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Comments Regarding the Tentative Cleanup and Abatement Order 

ear Mr. Melboum: 

Please find enclosed with this letter the written comment submittal by Star & 
Crescent Boat Company to the May 12,2001 Notice of Extended Comment Period and 

evised Comment Format, San Diego Bay Shipyard Sediment Site, Tentative Cleanup 
and Abatement Order No. R9-2011-001 and Draft Technical Report. 

Thank you for your time and consideration of the comments presented by Star & 
Crescent Boat Company. 

SRV!kmh 

cc: Sarah Evans, Esq. (via email) 
George Palermo, Flagship Cruises & Events 
All parties identified in the attached Service List (via email) 

nclosures: 12 Copies of Star & Crescent Boat Company's Written Submittal to the 
Tentative Cleanup and Abatement Order No. R9-2011-001 
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INTRODUCTION 

Opper & Varco represents Star & Crescent Boat Company, a California corporation 
("S&C Boat"), in this matter. In the Tentative Cleanup and Abatement Order ("TCAO") 
dated September 15, 2010, the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, San Diego 
Region ("Water Board") named S&C Boat as a "discharger" in the San Diego Bay Shipyard 
Sediment case. 

The Water Board bases its determination on the presumption that S&C Boat is a 
corporate successor-in-interest to the San Diego Marine Construction Company ("SDMCC"), 
which is alleged to have contributed to pollution by way of discharges from its shipyard 
facility between 1914 and 1972. The Draft Technical Report ("DTR") Finding 5 identifies 
this is the basis upon which the Water Board seeks to impose liability for part of the 
environmental cleanup on S&C Boat. The DTR findings and discovery responses provided 
by the Water Board demonstrate that the successor-in-interest theory is the Water Board's 
sole basis for conferring the "discharger" designation upon S&C Boat. 

As detailed herein, however, S&C Boat does not meet the basic legal requirements that 
must be established in order to assign successor-in-interest liability with respect to SDMCC. 
S&C Boat is a distinct entity that, as a matter of law, is not liable for contamination allegedly 
caused by SDMCC. There is no other basis ofliability alleged. Thus, S&C Boat is not liable 
in this matter. The TCAO should be revised to remove reference to S&C Boat as a 
responsibleparty, and S&C Boat's designation as a "discharger" should be rescinded. 

. COMMENT I 

Star & Crescent Boat Company is Not a Successor to 
San Diego Marine Construction Company 

(See TCAO Paragraph 5, "Accordingly, Star & Crescent is the corporate successor of 
. and responsible for the conditions of pollution or nuisance caused or permitted by San 

Diego Marine Construction Company.") 

(SeeDTR Finding 5, "Accordingly, Star & Crescent is the corporate successor of and 
responsible for the conditions of pollution or nuisance caused or permitted by San 

Uiego Marine Construction Company".) 

S&C Boat was incorporated in 1976. Throughout its entire history, its business has 
been to run harbor excursions in and around the San Diego Bay. Its shore operations have 
always taken place north of the San Diego-Coronado Bay Bridge (the "Bridge"). S&C Boat 
never leased or used the Shipyard Sediment Site south of the Bridge. S&C Boat has no direct 
connection - nor has any direct connection ever been alleged by the Water Board - to the 
contamination at the Shipyard Sediment Site. The question at issue is whether S&C Boat is 
indirectly responsible for contamination at the Shipyard Sediment Site due to an alleged 
relationship with SDMCC. The following facts and legal argument establish that it is not. 

.. Star & Crescent Boat Co. Comment Submittal - Page I 
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I. Factual Background 

a. SDMCC Corporate History 

Captain Oakley J. Hall was a prominent businessman who was the sole shareholder of 
SDMCC until his death in 1967} Captain Hall's SDMCC empire had three divisions: the 
Marine Division, the Boat Division, and the Investment Division.2 The Marine Division 
represented 86.7% of SDMCC's revenue.3 It did ship repair for Navy and tuna boats.4 From 
1915 until 1972, this Marine Division occupied the 19.2 acre shipyard site located at the foot 
of Sampson Street in San Diego, south of the San Diego-Coronado Bay Bridge (the 
"Shipyard Sediment Site"). Contamination at the Shipyard Sediment Site is the basis of this 
Water Board action. 

SDMCC's second division, the Investment Division, owned a building in downtown 
San Diego at 201 West Broadway and had several other real and personal assets.s The 
Investment Division owned and operated various assets and businesses until its dissolution in 
1991.6 

SDMCC's third division, the Boat Division, was commonly known as Star and 
Crescent Boat Company. 7 This Star and Crescent Boat Company was not a separately 
incorporated entity, but only operated as a division of SDMCC. 8 It was clear to the San 
Diego Unified Port District ("Port District") at this time that the Boat Division was operating 
as a division of SDMCC, and not as a separate corporate entity.9 The Boat Division 
operated a commercial towing and harbor excursion business and ran the Broadway gift shop 
from leased space along Harbor Drive between the Broadway and BStreet piers north of the 
San Diego-Coronado Bay Bridge.10 When Captain Hall <lied in 1967, the assets of the Boat 
Division included three harbor excursion vessels, four commercial tugboats, and ten assorted 
barges. 11 The Boat Division of SDMCC is not the designated party and is not the entity that 
submits this . comment letter today . 

1 United States Tax Court's opinion in Estate of Oakley J. Hall, Deceased. Southern California Fir~t National 
Bank, ExecutorTl. Commissioner of Internal Revenue (1975) (attached as Exhibit 1), p. 1. 
2 See Exhibit 1, p. 1. 
3 See Exhibit 1, pp 1-2. 
4 See Exhibit 1, p. 1. . 
S See Exhibit-!, p. 8. 
6 See Exhibit 15. 
7 See EXhibit 1 , p. 3. '. . .. 
8 In 1925, Captain Hall incorporated an entity called Star and Crescent Boat Co. but dissolved that corporation 
in 1957. Articles of Incorporation of Star and Crescent Boat Co. filed with the California Secretary of State on 
March 30, 1925 (attached as Exhibit 2); Certificate of Winding Up and Dissolution of Star and Crescent Boat 
Co. filed with the CaliforniaS~cretary of State on JuneJ3, 1957 (attached as Exhibit 3) .. 
9 Port District Inter-Staff Communication, dated April 14, 1972 (attached as Exhibit 7). 
10 See EXhibit 1, p. 3. . . 
11 See Exhibit I,p; 3. 
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i; SDMCC's Lease of the Shipyard Sediment Site 

SDMCC's Marine Division leased the Shipyard Sediment Site from 1915 until 1972. 
Beginning in 1915, SDMCC leased the Shipyard Sediment Site, first from the City of 
San Diego, then from the Port District. 12

•
13 On December 3, 1968, SDMCC and the Port 

District entered into their final lease for the Shipyard Sediment Site, which was a five-year 
lease with an option to extend the lease for nine additional five-year terms. 14 

Campbell Industries purchased SDMCC's interest in the Shipyard Sediment Site in 
1972; paying $4.6 million in total consideration. 15 On . June 26; 1972, the Port District 
accepted SDMCC's surrender of its lease for the Shipyard Sediment Site. 16 Thereafter, 
Campbell Industries secured a new lease for the Shipyard Sediment Site. Thus, after 1972, 
SDMCC had no leasehold interest in, or any operations at, the Shipyard Sediment Site. 

ii. SDMCC Becomes Star & Crescent Investment Company 

After surrendering the Shipyard Sediment Site lease in 1972, SDMCC amended its 
Articles of Incorporation and changed its name to Star & Crescent Investment Co. 
("Investment CO.").17 Investment Co. continued to operate the Boat Division, which ran the 
harbor excursion business on the San Diego Bay. Additionally, Investment Co. operated 
many other businesses, including the Lake Mead Ferry Service, Las Vegas Baggage Service, 
and Lasco Truck Rental & Equipment Co., arid considered opening and operating a furniture 
stripping business. 18 

In 1976, four years after SDMCC, Iiow Investment Co., sold the ship building 
business to Campbell Industries and surrendered its lease for the Shipyard Sediment Site, 
Investment Co. transferred the assets of its harbor excursion business to a new corporation, 
S&C Boat. ' After the sa. Ie of these harbor excursion assets (the Boat Division) to S&C Boat, 
Investment Co. continued to operate its diverse group .ofblliiinesses, including' the Lake 
Mead Ferry Service,the Las Vegas Baggage Service, and Lasco Truck Rental & Equipment 
Co.· Over 15 years after selling the harbor excursion assets·to ·S&C Boat, Investment Co. 
dissolved in 1991. 19 

12 The Port District statutorily assumed responsibilities for, as truStee and inherited the tidelands leases from, the 
City of San Diego in February 1963. (See First Amended Cross-Claims of the Port District, filed February 25, 
2010, at 'If 73 (attached as Exhibit4).} . . .,. . 
13 SDMCC Leases from 1915 through 1959 (attached as Exhibit 5). 
14 SDMCC Lease dated December 3,.\968 (attached as Exhibit 6). 
~ ... .. 

See Exhibit 1, p. 8. . .. '. 
16 Summder of Port Lease, dated July 14, 1972 (attached as Exhibit 8); and Port District Ordinance Accepting 
Surrender of Lease from SDMCC (attached as EXhibit 9). ... 
17 Certificate of Amendritent of Articles of Incorporation (attached as Exhibit 10). 
18 Investment~Co.'s minutes for its annual meeting of stockholders on December 23,1977 (attached as Exhibit 
11); Investment Co.'s resolutions following its July 7, 1978 meeting (attached as Exhibit 12); Investment Co.'s 
written consent ofJune 8, 1979 (attached as Exhibit 13); and Investment Co.'s written consent of March 9, 1981 
(attached as Exhibit 14). . .., . . . . . '.... 

19 Investment Co.'s Certificate of Election to Wind Op ilnd Dissolve, Certificate of Dissolution, and Tax 
Clearance Certificate, filed on December 23, 1991 (attached as Exhibit 15). . 
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b. S&C Boat Corporate History 

In April 1976 a new corporation was formed by the name of Star & Crescent 
Company, a California corporation ("S&C Boat,,).20 The formation and incorporation of 
S&C Boat occurred four years after SDMCC surrendered its Shipyard Sediment Site lease. 
Immediately following the filing of its Articles of Incorporation, S&C Boat voted to issue 
1,500 shares of stock. 21 S&C Boat then voted to purchase specified assets and assume 
specified liabilities of the harbor excursion business from Investment Co.22 The purchase 
price for the harbor excursion business assets was 1,500 shares of S&C Boat stock with a fair 
market value of $718,825.53.23 The transferred assets included leases for properties 
associated with the harbor excursion business, none of which included the Shipyard 
Sediment Site.24 

Six harbor excursion boats were listed among the assets transferred to S&C Boat, as 
well as two floats, two vehicles, and the right to use the name "San Diego Harbor 
Excursion."21 As only specified harbor excursion business assets and liabilities were 
purchased by S&C Boat, none of the transferred assets or liabilities had any relation to the 
former operations at the 'Shipyard Sediment Site. The assets transferred, less outstanding 
liabilities, were valued at $719,825.83.26 

Also among the assets listed and transferred to S&C Boat were four leases with the 
San Diego Unified Port District: two leases for 570 Harbor Drive (dated March 26, 1976 27 

and August21, 1973), a B Street Pier lease dated March 26, 1976,28 and a lease dated January 
2, 1976 29 for a building and' space west of Harbor Drive between'the Broadway and B street 
piers, all 'properties associated with the' harbor excursion business, anclall north of the 
Bridge.30 The leases transferred from Investment Co. specifically recognize 'the lessee as 
"Star and Crescent Boat Co., a division of Star and Crescent Investnient Co., a corporatiorL,,31 
None of the transferred leases relate to the Shipyard Sediment. Site, as. SDMCClInvestment 
Co .. had surrendered thatlease four years earlier.32 FolloWing the transfer of leases to S&C 
Boat, new leases were entered into between S&C Boat' and the Port District. . Those leases 
specifically recogIDzed the lessee as "Star and Crescent Boat Co., a California corponition."33 

20 ~i~l~s ~fIncorporation ofS&C Boat, filed on April 7, 1976 (Exhibit16). .. . , 
21 Minutes of Meeting of Board of Dlre.ctors of S&C Boat dated April 9, 1976 (attached as' Exhibit 17). 
22 See Exhibit 17. 
23 See Exhibit 17. 
24 See Exhibit 17. 
21 See Exhibit 17. 
26 See Exhibit 17.. . 
27 Tideland Use. and OccupancyPet:mit dated March 26,1976 (attached as Exhibit IS). 
28 Tideland Use and Occupancy Pennit dated March 26, 1976 (attached as Exhibit 19). 
29 Tideland Use and Occupancy Pennit dated January 2, 1976 (attached as Exhibit 20). 
30 See EXllibitsI7-20. . . 
31 See Exhibits IS-20 .. 
32 S~e Exhibits Sand 9~. . . ' . . . 
33 Lease dated January 17, 1975(attac~edas Exhibit 21). 

. .' . . . 
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It is clear from the lease history that the Port District understood that the Boat Division called 
Star and Crescent Boat Company and the corporation S&C Boat were two distinct and 
separate entities, requiring separate leases. 

Almost immediately, Investment Co.'s 1,500 shares of S&C Boat stock were 
transferred to Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy Hall, and Janet Miles, who each received 500 
shares.34 . Under the terms of the applicable stock sale agreement, these three individuals paid 
$765,400 to purchase this stock,ls and the payments were made from S&C Boat dividends 
until paid in full in 1981.36 In 1983, Judy Hall sold her 500 shares in S&C Boat back to S&C 
Boat for $400,000.37 

In 1984, San Diego Harbor Excursion acquired all outstanding stock in S&C Boat 
from the two remaining shareholders, and in 1986, San Diego Harbor Excursion merged with 
S&C Boat.38 None of the current S&C Boat shareholders, Arthur E Engel, Herbert G. Engel 
and David Engel, have any relationship with Investment Co., Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy 
Hall, and/or Janet Miles.39 Moreover the current shareholders of S&C Boat had no affiliation 
with either SDMCC, Investment Co., or any of their officers, directors or shareholders.40 

From 1976 to the present, S&C Boat's operations have been limited to the operation 
of a harbor excursion business, which operates not at the. Shipyard Sediment Site, but at 
different locations along the San Diego Bay, all north of the Bridge. 

", . " . 

II. Legill and Factual Analysis Demonstrates that S&C Boat Fails to Meet Any of 
.the Tests that Establish Corporate Successor Liability. 

_ . As indiCated a~ove, there is no allegation or finding by the Water Board that S&C 
Bo~t is directly responsible fodhe Shipyard Sediment Site contamiriation. The only issue at 
hand is _~hether corporate successor liability law can be said to establish such indirect 
lia1:lility. For the reasons stated below, it cannot. . 

it Shareholder certificates for S&C Boat dated October 26, 1976 (attached as Exhibit 22). 
3' Minutes of Special Meeting of Shareholders and Directors ofS&C Boat dated October 26, 1976 (attached as 
Exhibit 23); and Shareholders' Agreement and Stock Redemption Agreement of S&C Boat dated September 21, 
1977 (attached as Exhibit 24). . .. 
36 Minutes of Special Meeting of Directors ofS&C Boat dated May 6, 1977 (attached as Exhibit 25); Minutes of 
a Meeiing of the Board of DireCtors ofS&C Boat dated May 18,1977 (attached as Exhibit-26); Minutes ofa 
Meeting of the Board of Directors of S&C Boat dated June 28, 1977 (attached as Exhibit 27); Minutes of a 
Meeting of the Board of DirectorS ofS&CBoat dated December 14,1977and Memorandum to Stockholders, 
dated December 12,1977.(attached as Exhibit 28); S&C Boat Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting dated 
September .19, 1979 (attached as Exhibit 29); and S&C.Boat Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting dated 
March 4, 1981 (attached as Exhibit 30). . 
37 S&C Boat Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting, dated February 28, 1983 (attached as Exhibit 31). 
38Agreement of Merger Between San Diego- Harbor Excursions, Inc. and S&C Boat and Amendment and 
Restatement ofArtic\es oflIicorporation ofS&C Boat, filed December 24, 1986 (attached as Exhibit 32). 
3~eposition of George Palermo, President of S&C Boat, dated February 22, 2011, pp. 67-68, 83-86, 110 
(relevant pages attached as Exhibit 36). 
40 See Exhibit 36, pp. 48, 67-68, 85,86, 110 .. 
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, First, the corporate facts evidenced above show that S&C Boat is a distinct legal 
entity that is not related to SDMCC in the manner alleged by the Water Board. Second, S&C 
Boat does not bear liability under any of the legal tests for corporate successor liability. 

The general rule governing successor liabilitY provides that where a corporation 
purchases, or otherwise acquires by transfer, the assets of another corporation, the acquiring 
corporation does Dot assume the selling corporation's debts and liabilities. (Ray v. A/ad 
Corp. (1977) 19 Cal.3d 22, 28.) California courts have identified specific situations in which 
an entity may be held liable as a successor-in-interest for another's debts and liabilities. Such 
successor liability will only attach where: (a) the purchaser expressly or impliedly agrees to 
assume the other's debts and liabilities; (b) a transaction amoimts to a consolidation or 
merger of the two corporations; (c) the purchasing corporation is merely a continuation of the 
selling corporation; or (d) the transaction is entered into fraudulently to escape liability for 
debts. (Ortiz v. South Bend Lathe (1975) 46 Ciu.App.3d 842, 846, disapproved on other 
grounds in Ray, supra, 19 Ca1.3d at 34; Franklin v. USX Corp., (2001) 87 Cal.AppAth 615, 
621.YI 

a. S&C Boat Only Assumed Specific SDMCClInvestment Co. Liabilities. 

Under Ortiz, the first situation in which an entity may be held liable for a 
predecessor's debts arid iiabilities is if the purchaser expressly or impliedly agrees to assunie 
all of the other's debts or liabilities. There is no'express or 'implIed agreement that S&C Boat 
would assume all the liabilities incurred by SDMCC/lnvestmerit Co. prior to the purchase of 
the harbor excursion business assets. To the contrary, the corporate minutes and all related 
documentS clearly set forth exactly which assets and which liabilities S&C Boat was 
plitchasing!2, None Of the assets nor any of the liabilities were related to either the 
shipbuilding bllSiness or the Shipyard Sediment Site.43 

There is no evidence that S&C Boat ever impliedly a~eed to assume Investment 
Co.'sdebts or liabilities, either.' In fact, the evidence is quite to the contrary; the purchas~ by 
S&C Boat was strictly lirnited to the assets of the harbor excUrsion business and specified 
limited liabilities. Investment Co. continued to owri and operate its many other diverse 
assets, and continued to be responsible for the debts and liabilities associated therewith, after 
selling the harbor excursion assets to S&C Boat and fOr many years thereafter.44 Asa matter' 
of iaw, successor~in-interest liability cannot be established under the first situation identified 
in Ortiz. 

4i The final situation in which an entity may beheld liable for a successor-in~interest's debts and liabilities is 
when a person has been injured by the predecessor's product, the "product line successor" rule, articulated in. 
Ray, supra, 19Cal.2d i2. , There are no grounds for imposing this "product line successor" rule liere, as the 
'~roduct line successor" rule only applies to manufacturers, of which S&CBoat is not. 
4 See Exhibit17. '" 
43 See Exhibitl7. 
44 See Exhibit 17 and Exhibits 11-14. 
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b. S&C Boat Never Consolidated or Merged with SDMCClInvestment Co. 

The second situation in which an entity may be held liable for a predecessor's debts 
and liabilities under Ortiz is if a transaction amounts to a consolidation or merger of the two 
corporations. There was no transaction between S&C Boat and Investment Co. that amounts 
to a consolidation or merger of the tWo corporations. 

The 1976 purchase of the harbor excursion assets and assumption of related liabilities 
by S&C Boat did not amount to a consolidation or merger. As described in Ray, the 
"consolidation or merger" theory "has been invoked where one corporation takes all of 
another's assets without providing any consideration that could be made available to meet 
claims of the other's creditors or where the consideration consists wholly of shares of the 
purchaser's stock which are promptly distributed to the seller's shareholders in conjunction 
with the seller's liquidation." (Ray, supra, 19 Cal.3d at pages 28-29, citations omitted, 
emphasis added.) Satisfaction of several elements is necessary to establish such a 
"consolidation or merger": (i) all of the Seller's assets must be sold; (ii) consideration must 
be inadequate, in that no consideration is made available to meet claims of other creditors; 
(iii) consideration consists wholly of shares of the purchaser's stock; (iv) those share are 
immediately distributed to the seller's shareholders; and (v) the seller must then be 
liquidated. Each of these five elements must be shown to establish a consolidation or merger. 
These are not the factS before us here. . 

The TCAO, at paragraph 5 (page 4), and theDTR, in Finding 5 (page 5-1), state tlla:t 
"Star & Crescent Investment Co: (fonnedy San' Diego Marin~ Construction Company) 
transferred all of its assets and liabilities to [S&C Boat]" (emphasis addecf).This statemerit 
fOrIns the basis for all claims alleged by the Water Board against S&C Boat, and is fatally 
inaccurate. 

As noted above, S&CBoat did not acquire allof SbMCClInvest:ID~nt Co.'sassets,4S. 
whlch is an essential element for successor liability under this theory. The assetS purchased 
by S&C Boat were specifically enumerated in the. corporate documents.46 Moreover, 
Investment Co. did not liquidate following the sale. of its harbor excursion assets to S&C 
Boat, but rather it continued to. function as a separate entity, operating other businesses 
separate arid apart from S&C Boat,incltiding, but not limited to, the Las VegaS Baggage 
Service, Lasc() Truck-Rental, and Lake Mead Ferry Service,and was exploring ,other 
bu'siness'opportunities;47 None of the assets, or liabilities of these other business ~ntities were 
sold to' S&C Boat as part of this 1976 harbor excursion transaction.48. Thus, S&C' Boat did. 
not take ali of Investment Co.' s assets When it purch~ed the harbor excursion business, and 
neither did Investment Co. liquidate following that sale. . . 

4S See Exhibits 1I-14'andExhibit 17. 
46 See Exhibit:17. 
47 See Exhibits. 1 1-14. 
48 See Exhibit 17 .. 
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As discussed in detail in subsection (c) below, adequate consideration was paid for 
the assets purchased by S&C Boat from Investment Co. While the original consideration that 
S&C Bmit used to purchase Investment Co.'s harbor excursion assets was its own stock, this 
stock was not distributed to Investment Co.'s shareholders in conjunction with its liquidation, 
which is another required element of successor liability under this theory. Instead, less than 
six months after the purchase, Investment Co. sold its S&C Boat stock to Stephen P. 
Carlstrom, Judy Hall, and Janet Miles, who paid $765,400 for it.49 These three individuals 
were not shareholders of Investment Co. Further, rather than being in conjunction with 
Investment Co.'s liquidation, these shares were sold at a time that Investment Co. was 
operating other businesses and 15 years before it was dissolved.so 

Thus, the facts of this transaction between S&C Boat and Investment Co. show that 
the essential criteria for the "consolidation or merger" theory described in Ray are not met 
here. As a resUlt, there is no ground upon which the Water Board -can establish 
successor-in-interest liability on S&C Boat under the second situation identified in Ortiz. 

c. S&C Boat is Not a Continuation of SDMCClInvestment Co. 

Under Ortiz, the third situation in which an entity may be held liable for a 
predecessor's debts and liabilities is if an entity is a "mere continuation" of the original 
entity. This situation is obviously designed to prevent a corporation from escaping its debts 
aDd liabilities by simply re-naming itself. In McClel/'ln v. Northr~dge Park Townhome 
Owners Assn. (2001) 89 Cal.AppAth 746, 754,the court reaffirmed theiulethat 
"corporations cannot escape liability by a mere -change of me or a shift of assets when and 
wh.ere it is shoWn that the new corporation is; in reality, but a continuation of the old." As is 
shown'below, S&C.soat's purchaSeofInvestment Co.'s harbor excursion business wasnot 
merely aname change 'or a shift of assets; instead InveStment Co. continued in its existence, 
operating iiSother businesses for years thereafter. Further, the S&C Bmit shlrreholders were 
different from those of Investment Co., and these shareholderspald adequate consideration to 
Investment Co. for their S&C Boat stock. - S&C Boat carned on only the Investment Co.'s 
harbor excursion business, acquiring no other assets or liabilities of Investment Co., which 
~emained viable and responsible for its own operations, assets, debts aildliabilities; __ 

Courts have described the criteria for applying successor-in-interest liability under a 
mere continuation theory, holding that the party that asserts liability must be able to show 
one or both of the following factual elements: (1) no adequate consideration was given for 
the predecessor corporation's assets and made available for the claims of its unsecured 
creditors, and (2) one or more persons were officers, directors, or stockholders of both 
corporations. (Franklin, supra, 87 Cal.AppAth at 626-627.) Cases in which these criteria -
have been used to impose successor~in-interest liability involved both the payment of 
inadequate cash consideration and near complete identity of ownership, management or 
directorship after the transfer. (See, e.g., Ray, supra, 19 Cal.3d at 29; Stanford Hotel Co. v. 

49 See Exhibits 22"24. 
SO See Exhibits 11-17. 
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M Schwind Co. (1919) 180 Cal. 348 [inadequate consideration and near identical 
ownership]; Higgins v. California Petroleum & Asphalt Co. (1898) 122 Cal. 373 [inadequate 
consideration and substantially same ownership]; Economy Refining & Service Co. v. Royal 
Nat. Bank of New York (1971) 20 Cal.App.3d 434 [inadequate consideration and 
substantially same ownership]. 

There is no evidence that S&C Boat paid inadequate consideration to Investment Co. 
for the harbor excursion assets. "Before one corporation can be said to be a mere 
continuation or reincarnation of another, it is required that there be insufficient consideration 
running from the new company to the old." (Maloney v. American Pharmaceutical Co., 
(1988) 207 Cal.App.3d 282,287, quoting Ortiz, supra, 46 Cal.App.3d at 847.) "Inadequate 
considemtion is an 'essential ingredient' to a fmding that one entity is a mere continuation of 
another." (Katzir's Floor and Home Design, Inc. v. M-MLS.com, (9th Cir. 2004) 394 F.3d 
1143, 1150-51.) Where an acquisition of assets occurs, there is a statutory presumption that 
adequate consideration was paid. (Civ. Code §§ 1614; 1615) "The party asserting the theory 
of successor liability bears the burden of establishing inadequate consideration." (Id. at 
1151, citing Maloney v. American Pharmaceutical Co. (1988) 207 Cal.App.3d 282, 288, 
which in turn cites Civ. Code §1615.) 

Adequate considemtion was paid by S&C Boat for the harbor excursion assets. The 
value ofInvestmenfCo.'s harbor excursion assets transferred to S&C Boat was $805,332,13, 
which was offset by $86,506.30 in liabilities that S&C Boat assumed in the 1976 sale. 51 Six 
months later, InvestmenfCo. sold its stock in S&C Boat for $765,400, which was completely . 

. repaid with interest over a five year period.52 Rather than paymg inadequate consideration, 
the S&CBoat shareholders paid consideration which exceeded the amount that the assets and 
liabilities were worth at the time, demonstrating that sufficient considemtion was paid .... 

Second, there was no complete identitY of owllership, management, or directorship 
between S&C Boat and Investment Co. The original directors of S&C Boat were Carole 
Lechieitner, Monica Triplett, Kay Harpold, Gail Lary, Jacqueline Rhodes, and Dorine 
Schamens.53 At the first meeting, these directors resigned and were replaced by Stephen P. 
Carlstrom, Raleigh Miles, Judy Hall, Janet Miles, Kenneth Beiriger, and O.J. Hall, Jr.54 O.J. 
Hall, Jr. served as president for less than six months, until Investment Co.'s stock in S&C 
Boat was sold t6 StepheriP. Carlstrom; Judy Hall, and JanetMiles.55 At thatpoint, OJ. Hall, 
Jr. resigned fromtheS&C .Boat boai'd and Mr. Carlstrom became president.56 . . 

51 Se~ Exhibit 17 ... 
52 See Exhibits23-30. 
53 See Exhibit 16. 
54 See Exhibit 17. 
55 See Exhibit 23. 
56 See Exhibit 23. 
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There was admittedly some overlap between the two corporations: O.J. Hall, Jr. (who 
was president and on S&C Boat's board for six months) was president of the Investment Co. 
and an Investment Co. director for many years,s7 and Kenneth Beiriger was an Investment 
Co. director while serving as an S&C Boat director.s8 Neither ever owned any S&C Boat 
shares. S9 Such minimum level of overlap alone is not sufficient to impose liability here. 

In Franklin, the court declined to impose successor liability for personal injuries on a 
corporation in which "only a single person with minimal ownership interest in either entity 
remained as an officer and director." (Franklin, supra, 87 Cal.AppAth at 625,627.) As was 
recently noted in a case examining successor liability issues under the "mere continuation" 
theory: 

'[I]t is not dispositive that some of the same persons may serve as officers 
or directors of the two corporations. The relevant inquiries are whether the 
two corporations have preserved their separate identities and whether 
recourse to the debtor corporation is available. 

(CenterPoint Energy, Inc. v. Superior Court (2007) 157 Cal.AppAth 1101, 1121 (citation 
omitted).) 

~&C BOllt 'lIl1d Investment Co. preserved their separate identitic;:s in ri,J.any ways. 
Investment Co. collectedfrom S&C Boat's shareholders regular pilyments plus occasional 
accelerated paYments until these shareholders had paid the $765,400 plus interest they agreed 
to pay to purchase their S&C Boat stock.6O During this same time frame, IilVestment Co. 
operated a viiriety of other businesses which were' completely Unrelated to' S&C Boat's 
harbor excursion business.61 Recourse to Investment Co. was available while it ran its own 
businessesfrori:tl976 until it dissolved in 1991.62 

'" 
, , 

, The fact that one non-shareholdirigdirector served on both corporate boards here does 
not 'cietermin"e the issue, becarisethe crucial inquiries for this "continuation" prong are 
whether adequate consideration was paid and whether the entities preserved their separate 
identities. As described above, adequate cash collSideration was paid for Investment Co.'s 
harbor excursion assets, and S&C Boat and Investment Co. both maintained their separate 
identities after the sal,e of assets. S&C Boat was not a mere continuation oflnvestment Co., 
despite the 'fact" that, one nOli-shareholding director served on both entities' boards. As a 
result, successo~-in-interest liability on S&C Boat tinder the third situation identified in Ortiz 
cannot be established. 

S7See Exhibits 10 and 15.; 
S8 See Exhibits 11-14; 17; and 31. 
S9 See Exhibit 22. ' 
60 See Exhibits 23"30. ' 
61 See Exhibits 11-14. 
62 See Exhibits 11-14 and Exhibit 17. 
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d. No Fraudulent Transfer Occurred. 

The fmal situation described in Ortiz in which an entity may be held liable for a 
predecessor's debts and liabilities is if the transaction is entered into fraudulently to escape 
liability. There is no evidence that S&C Boat purchased Investment Coo's harbor excursion 
business in order to allow Investment Co. to fraudulently· escape any debts or liabilities. 
Quite to the contrary, Investment Co., following the sale of the harbor excursion assets to 
S&C Boat, continued to operate its many and diverse other businesses, holding itself out as a 
separate entity. As a result, successor-in-interest liability on S&C Boat cannot be established 
under the fourth situation identified in Ortiz. 

For the reasons herein stated, there is no legal basis upon which successor-in-interest 
liability can be attributed to S&C Boat for the pollution allegedly caused by SDMCC. As 
such, the Water Board must amend its TCAO to remove reference to S&C Boat. 

III. The Water Board Has Alleged No Other Basis for Imposing Liability on S&C 
Boat. 

The Water Board's entire basis for naming S&C Boat a "discharger" rests upon the 
successor-in-interest theory. It has alleged no other facts that indicate there is any other basis 
by which liability can be asserted. Due to the fuct that S&C Boat was not a successor-in
interest to SDMCC/lnvestment Co., and there is no other alleged basis for liability, the Water 
Boardhas no foundation for imposing liability on S&C Boat. ... 

Asdescribed above; the TCAOand DTR specify that the Water Board's theory of 
liability as toS&C Boat is that it is liable as a successor to SDMCC.63 Further, the Water 
Board's responses to discovery demonstrate that its entire basis for liability rests upon the 
successor~in-interest theory. It has. provided no documents or evidence to support that 
theory, however, and cannot provide such evidence because it does not exist.· 

a. Written Discovery Shows that the Water Board Has No Theory of 
. Liability Aside from the Corporate Successor-in-Interest Theory. 

In response to written requests for discovery propounded by S&CBoat, the Water 
Board provided responses verified by David Barker, the Branch Chief of the Surface Waters 
Basins Branch and a Supervising Water Resource Control Engineer at the Water Boar& 
Those responses identified no facts giving rise to any theory of liability based on anything 
but successor-in-interest theory. 

For example, in its response to the Special Interrogatory in which S&C Boat asked 
the Water Board to "identify all facts in support of the contention ... that 'Star & Crescent 
Boat Company ... caused or permitted the discharge of waste to the Shipyard Sediment Site 
resulting in the accUmulation of waSte in the marine sediment,'" the Water Board responded 

6j See TCAO, paragraph 5 at p. 4; DTR Finding 5 at p. 5-1. 
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by referencing sections of Chapters 5 and 6 of the DTR.64 The sections contain no facts that 
support a theory ofliability aside from a successor-in-interest theory. 

Additionally, in its response to the Special Interrogatory in which S&C Boat asked 
the Water Board to "identify all facts in support of the contention ... that 'Star & Crescent is 
the corporate successor of and responsible for the conditions of pollution or nuisance caused 
or permitted by San Diego Marine Construction Company,'" the Water Board responded by 
referencing sections of Chapters 5 and 6 of the DTR.65 Again, these sections contain no facts 
that support a theory of liability aside from a successor-in-interest theory. Thus, all 
iUlegations that the Water Board asserts against S&C Boat are based upon this defective 
successor in interest theory, which does not apply in this instance. 

b. Depositions Show that the Water Board Has No Theory of Liability Aside 
from the Corporate Successor-in-Interest Theory. 

The Water Board's written discovery responses identified Water Board employees 
David Barker and Craig Carlisle among the witnesses with knowledge of the facts supporting 
the allegation that S&C Boat caused or permitted the discharge.66 Its responses identified 
Water Board employees David Barker and Craig Carlisle among the witnesses with 
knowledge of the facts supporting the allegation that S&C is the corporate successor of 
SDMCC.67 As a result, S&C Boat participated in the depositions of Mr. Barker and Mr. 
Carlisle. In response to questions posed in deposition by counsel for S&C Boat, neither Mr. 
Barker nor Mr. Carlisle identified any evidence that supports S&C Boat's liability on any 
basis other than the alleged successor-in-interest theory which is rebutted above. 

... Specifically, Mr. Carlisle stated that he was aware of no other basis ,-:-,asidefi-om tile 
allegation based on corporate liability - by which' S&C Boat would be· a responsible party for 
the dischatge.68 Mr',Carlisle also stated that he had seen no document that purported to 
evidence'the transfer of all assets and liabilities from ,Investment Co: to S&C Boat,69·which 
would be thelynchpin of a successor-in-interest argument. ' ' . 

During depos~tion, Mr. Barker informed S&C Boat's counsel that all the documents, 
related to SDMCC that he reviewed were in the- administrative record, the supplemental 
record, or Exhibits I [the TCAO] and 2 [the DTR].70 No documents therein contain facts that 
support any basis of liability, including a successor-in-interest theory. Further, Mr. Barker 

64 ,Regional.Board Cleanup Team's Responses & Objections to Designated Party S&C Boat's First Set of 
Special Interrogatories (relevant pages attached as Exhibit 33), pp; 5-7 (Response to Special Interrogatory No. 
I~ , 

65 See Exhibit 33, pp. 20 - 22 (Response to Special Interrogatory No. 10). 
66 See Exhibit 33, p.7 (Response to Special Interrogatory No.2). 
67 See Exhibit 33, p. 22 (Response to SpeCial Interrogatory No. 11). . 
68 Deposition of Craig Carlisle, Vol. I, dated February 9, 2011, pp. 144-145 (relevant pages attached as Exhibit 
34). 
69 See Exhibit 34, p. 145. . . 
~o Deposition of David Barker; Vol. II, dated Marph 2, 2011 (relevant Pllges attached as Exhibit 34), p. 391. 
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stated that he did not believe he had seen any documents related to Investment Co., S&C 
Boat's Articles of Incorporation, S&C Boat's meeting minutes, nor offers between 
Investment Co. and S&C Boat which related to the sale of the harbor excursion business or 
any other assets of Investment CO.71 Mr. Barker indicated that it was legal counsel that added 
the language in the TCAO that assigned liability to S&C Boat. 72 Mr. Barker further stated 
that he was not aware of any other basis for liability other than the alleged transfer of all of 
Investment Co.'s assets to S&C Boat,73 which was the basis for the DTR findings by the 
Water Board and the inclusion of S&C Boat as a "discharger" in the TCAO. Asdiscussed 
above, no such transfer of all of Investment Co.'s assets occurred. The TCAO and DTR 
findings are fatally flawed. 

IV. Conclusion 

The Water Board does not allege and cannot prove that S&C Boat engaged in any 
direct activity at, or related to, the Shipyard Sediment Site. The only basis for the Water 
Board's assertion of liability against S&C Boat is based upon a flawed cotporate successor 
liability theory. S&C Boat has no successor liability for SDMCC or Investment Co., the 
entity from which S&C Boat acquired only harbor excursion assets and liabilities four years 
after SDMCC/Investment Co. gave up all leasehold interest in the Shipyard Sediment Site. 

Moreover, S&C Boatdici not assUflle all ofSDMCClInvestment Co.'s liabilities when 
it"acquired the harbor excursion business.' The acquisition of the harbo(,excursionbwiness 
did not result in' a mere continuation or de facto merger between S&C' Boat and 
SDMCC/Investment' Co. because the two' companies were owned and operated s~parat~ly: 
Investment Co. continued to own and operate several other businesses and own real property 
Until 1991, while, S&C Boat separately operated the harbor excursion buSiness. S&C Boat 
acquired this harbor excursion business for adequate consideration. Finally, there is no 
evidence that S&C ~oat's acquisition of the harbor excursion business was part of a 
fraudulent transfer. Thus, S&C Boat does not have successor liability for SDMCC or 
Investment Co. 

The Water Board has identified no other fact or theories of liability aside from the 
successor~in-interest theory, which is herein shown to be inappropriate and without merit. 
As a result, there is no basis, uporiwhich the Water Board can assign liability to S8GC Boat;' 

71 See Exhibit 35, pp. 393-394; 
72 See Exhibit 35; pp. 394-395. 
73 See Exhibit 35, p. 401. 
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The TCAO must be amended to remove reference to S&C Boat as a responsible party 
or "discharger." S&C Boat is a distinct corporate entity that does not bear legal 
responsibility for the contamination allegedly caused or permitted by SDMCC at the 
Shipyard Sediment Site. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

OPPER & V AReo, LLP 

Il~tRVa~---
Counsel for Star & Crescent Boat Company, a 
California Corporation 
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2 

CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD 

SAN DIEGO REGION 

3 IN THE MATTER OF: 

4 TENTATIVE CLEANUP AND 
ABATEMENT ORDER NO. R9-2011-0001 

5 (formerly No. R9-20 10-002)(SHIPY ARD SEDIMENT SITE) 

6 

7 PROOF OF SERVICE 

8 I am employed in the County of San Diego, State of California. I am over the age of 18 
and not a party to the within action; my current business address is 225 Broadway, Suite 1900, 

9 San Diego, California 92101. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

On May 26, 2011, I served the foregoing document(s) described as: 

1. STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY'S WRITTEN SUBMITTAL OF 
COMMENTS TO THE TENTATIVE CLEANUP AND ABATEMENT 
ORDER NO. R9-2011-0001. 

14 on the interested parties in this action listed below in the following manner: 

15 I~==~~~~~==~~====~-----r~~~~--=-----------------~ OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL Catherine Hagan, Esq. 
16 Jill A. Tracy CALIFORNIA RWQCB, SAN DIEGO REGION 

10 1 Ash Street, 12th Floor 9174 Sky Park Court, Suite 10 
17 San Diego, CA 92101 San Diego, CA 92123 

jtracy@semprautilities.com chagan@waterboards.ca.gov 

18 

19 

20 

Ward L. Benshoof 
Peter A. Nyquist 
Catherine M. Wieman 
ALSTON & BIRD LLP 
333 South Hope Street, Sixteenth Floor 

21 Los Angeles, CA 90071 

RWQCB 

22 SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Frederick Ortlieb, Esq. 
fortlieg@Sandiego.gov 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

Kelly E. Richardson, Esq. 
David Mulliken, Esq. 
LATHAM & WATKINS LLP 
600 W. Broadway, Suite 1800 
San Diego, CA 9210 1 
Kelly.richardson@lw.com 
David.mulliken@lw.com 
Matthew.luxton@nassco.com 

NATIONAL STEEL & SHIPBUILDING 

PROOF OF SERVICE 
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1 COMPANY (NASSCO) 

2 • 3 Christopher McNevin, Esq. Christian Carrigan, Esq. 
Brian Wall, Esq. Senior Staff Counsel 

4 PILLSBURY WINTHROP SHAW Office of Enforcement, State Water 
PITIMANLLP Resources Control Board 

5 • 6 

725 South Figueroa Street, Suite 2800 P.O. Box 100 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 Sacramento, CA 95812 
chrismcnevin@llillsbyrylaw.com ccarrigan@waterboards.ca.gov 

7 bwall@chevron.com 
STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL 

8 CHEVRON USA, INC. BOARD 

• 9 Michael McDonough, Esq. Marco A. Gonzalez, Esq. 

10 
Jim Dragna, Esq. COAST LAW GROUP LLP 
BINGHAM McCUTCHEN LLP 1140 South Coast Highway 10 1 

11 355 South Grand Avenue, Suite 4400 Encinitas, California 92024 

• Los Angles, CA 90071 marco@coastIawgroull.com 
12 Michael.mcdonough@bingham.com 

13 
Jim.dragna@bingham.com ENVIRONMNETAL HEALTH COALITION & 

SAN DIEGO COAST KEEPER 

14 
BP WEST COAST PRODUCTS LLC 

• 15 Brian Ledger, Esq. James Handmacher, Esq. 
GORDON & REES LLP P.O. Box 1533 

16 101 West Broadway, Suite 1600 Tacoma, WA 98401 

17 

• 18 

San Diego, CA 9210 1 jvhandmacher@bvrnm.com 
bledger@gordonrees.com 
mscully@gordonrees.com MARINE CONSTRUCTION & DESIGN Co. 

and CAMPBELL INDUSTRIES, INC. 

19 CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

20 

• 21 

Leslie Fitzgerald, Esq. Sharon Cloward 
Deputy Port Attorney SAN DIEGO· UNIFIED Executive Director 
PORT DISTRICT SAN DIEGO PORT TENANTS ASSOC. 

22 P.O. Box 120488 2390 Shelter Island Drive, Suite 210 
San Diego, CA 92112 San Diego, CA 92106 

23 lfitzger@llortofsandiego.org Sharon@sdpta.com 

• 24 SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

25 Laura Hunter, Esq. Nate Cushman, Esq. 

26 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH COALITION Roslyn Tobe, Esq. 

• 401 Mile of Cars Way, Suite 310 C. Scott Spear, Esq. 
27 National City, CA 91950 David Silverstein, Esq. 

28 
laurah@environmentalhealth.org Associate Counsel 

U.S. Navy 

• PROOF OF SERVICE 

http://chrismcnevinfapillsburvlaw.com
mailto:marco@coastlawgroup.com
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH COALITION SW Div, Naval Facilities Engineering 

Command 
2 • 3 

1220 Pacific Hwy 
San Diego, CA 92132 
Nate.cushman@nayy.mil 

4 Roslyn.tobe@nayy.mil 
David.silverstein@nayy.mil 

5 • 6 
u.s. NAVY 

7 Tom Stahl, Esq. Gabe Solmer,Esq. 
A USA Chief, Civil Division Jill Witkowski, Esq. 

8 Office of the U.S. Attorney SAN DIEGO COASTKEEPER 

• 880 Front Street, Room 6293 2820 Roosevelt Street, Suite 200A 
9 San Diego, CA 92101 San Diego, CA 92106 

10 
Thomas.stahl@usdoj.gov gabe@sdcoastkeeIler.org 

jill@sdcoastkeeIler.org 

11 u.s. NAVY 

• SAN DIEGO COAST KEEPER 
12 

13 
William D. Brown, Esq. Jennifer Lucchesi, Esq. 
Scott Patterson, Esq. Jennifer.lucchesi@slc.cagov 

14 • 15 

BROWN & WINTERS 
120 Birmingham Drive, Suite 110 CALIFORNIA STATE LANDS COMMISSION 
Cardiff By The Sea, CA 92007 
bbrown@brownandwinters.com 

16 wbotha@brownandwinters.com 

17 

• 18 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 
Sandi Nichols, Esq. Sarah Brite Evans, Esq. 
Kathryn Newsome, Esq. SCHWARTZ SEMERDnAN BALLARD & 

19 Allen Matkins CAULEYLLP 
3 Embarcadero Center, 12th Floor 101 West Broadway, Suite 810 

20 San Francisco, CA 94111 San Diego, CA 92101 • 21 
snichols@allenmatkins.com Sarah@sshbvclaw.com 

22 SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

23 Raymond Parra Michael S. Tracy 

• Senior Counsel Matthew Dart 
24 BAE SYSTEMS SHIP REPAIR INC. DLA PIPER LLP US 

25 
P.O. Box 13308 401 B Street, Suite 1700 
San Diego, CA 92170 San Diego, CA 92101 

26 Ramond·Ilarra@baesystems.com Mike.tracy@dlaIliIler.com 

• 27 
Matthew.dart@dlaIliIler.com 

BAE SYSTEMS SHIP REPAIR INC. 
BAE SYSTEMS SAN DIEGO SHIP 

28 REPAIR INC. 
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3 C. Scott Spear, Esq. Melanie Andrews, Esq. 
U. S. Department of Justice, Special Assistant U.S. Attorney 

4 Environmental Defense Section U.S. Department of Justice 
P.O. Box 23986 880 Front Street, Room 6293 

5 Washington, D.C. 20026 San Diego, CA 92101 

6 
Scott.spear@usdoj.gov Melanie.andrews@usdoj.gov 

7 I~U=S~.N~~~VY~ ____________________ ~U~.S~.~N=~~VY~ __________________ ~ 
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BY REGULAR MAIL: I deposited such envelope in the mail at San Diego, California. 
The envelope was mailed with postage thereon fully prepaid. 

I am "readily familiar" with the firm's practice of collection and processing 
correspondence for mailing. It is deposited with the U.S. Postal Service on that same day 
in the ordinary course of business. I am aware that on motion of the party served, service 
is presumed invalid if postal cancellation date or postage meter date is more than one (1) 
day after date of deposit for mailing in affidavit. 

BY ELECTRONIC MAIL The parties agreed that they would serve the papers on the 
date of filing via electronic mail. These papers were served by electronic mail on today's 
date. 

BY FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION (CRC, Rule 2003 & 2008(e» The recipient's 
name and fax number that I used are as shown above. The facsimile machine that I used 
complied with Rule 2003(3) and no error was reported by the machine. Pursuant to Rule 
2008( e)( 4), a transmission report was properly issued by the transmitting facsimile 
machine and is attached hereto. 

BY OVERNIGHT MAIL (to Hanson Bridgett LLP Only): I deposited such document 
at the Overnite Express or Federal Express Drop Box located at 225 Broadway, San 
Diego, CA 92101. The envelope was deposited with delivery fees thereon fully prepaid. 

BY PERSONAL SERVICE: I caused such envelope(s) to be delivered by hand to the 
above addressee(s). 

(State) I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that 
the foregoing is true and correct. 

(Federal) I declare that I am employed in the office of a member of the Bar of this Court, 
at whose direction the service was made. 

Executed on May 26,2011, at San Diego, California. I declare under penalty of perjury 

22 
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24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

under the laws of the State of California, that the abov: is true and correct. . 

PROOF OF SERVICE 
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List of Attached Exhibits • 
1. United States Tax Court's opinion in Estate of Oakley J. Hall, Deceased, 

Southern California First National Bank, Executor v. Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue (1975) T.C. Memo. 1975-141, available online at 1975 WL 2771; 

• 2. Articles of Incorporation of Star and Crescent Boat Co. filed with the California 
Secretary of State on March 30, 1925; 

3. Certificate of Winding Up and Dissolution of Star and Crescent Boat Co., filed 
with the California Secretary of State on June 13, 1957; 

4. Excerpt from First Amended Cross-Claims of the San Diego Unified Port District 

• in the federal action, filed February 25, 2010; 

5. SDMCC Leases from 1915 through 1959; 

6. SDMCC Lease dated December 3,1968; 

7. San Diego Unified Port District Inter-Staff Communication dated April 14, 1972; 

• 8. Surrender of Port Lease dated July 14, 1972; 

9. San Diego Unified Port District Ordinance 584, an Ordinance Accepting 
Surrender of Lease from San Diego Marine Construction Company and Granting 
a Lease Option to MCCSD; 

• 10. Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation of San Diego Marine 
Construction Co., filed with the California Secretary of State on July 20, 1972; 

11. Star and Crescent Investment Company's minutes for its annual meeting of 
stockholders on December 23,1977; 

• 12. Star and Crescent Investment Company's resolutions following its July 7, 1978 
meeting; 

13. Star and Crescent Investment Company's written consent of June 8, 1979; 

14. Star and Crescent Investment Company's written consent of March 9, 1981; 

• 15. Star & Crescent Investment Coo's Certificate of Election to Wind Up and 
Dissolve, filed with the California Secretary of State on December 23, 1991; Star 
& Crescent Investment Co.'s Certificate of Dissolution, filed with the California 
Secretary of State on December 23,1991; Star & Crescent Investment Co. 's Tax 
Clearance Certificate, filed with the California Secretary of State on December 

• 23,1991. 

16. Articles of Incorporation of Star & Crescent Boat Company, filed with the 
California Secretary of State on April 7,1976; 

17. Minutes of Meeting of Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 

• dated April 9, 1976; 

18. Tideland Use and Occupancy Permit dated March 26, 1976 for tideland area; 

• 
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• 
19. Tideland Use and Occupancy Permit dated March 26, 1976, for portionofB 

• Street Pier; 

20. Lease dated January 2, 1976; 

21. Lease dated January 17, 1978; 

22. Shareholder certificates for Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy Hall, and Janet Miles in 

• Star & Crescent Boat Company dated October 26, 1976; 

23. Minutes of Special Meeting of Shareholders and Directors of Star & Crescent 
Boat Company dated October 26, 1976; 

24. Shareholders' Agreement and Stock Redemption Agreement of Star & Crescent 

• Boat Company dated September 21, 1977; 

25. Minutes of Special Meeting of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company dated 
May 6, 1977; 

26. Minutes of a Meeting of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 
dated May 18, 1977; 

• 27. Minutes of a Meeting of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 
dated June 28, 1977; 

28. Minutes of a Meeting of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 
dated December 14, 1977 and an attached Memorandum to Stockholders, Star & 

• Crescent Boat Co. dated December 12,1977; 

29. Star & Crescent Boat Company Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting dated 
September 19, 1979; 

30. Star & Crescent Boat Company Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting dated 

• March 4, 1981; 

31. Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat 
Company dated February 28, 1983; 

32. Agreement of Merger Between San Diego Harbor Excursions, Inc. and Star & 
Crescent Boat Company and Amendment and Restatement of Articles of 

• Incorporation of Star and Crescent Boat Company, filed with the California 
Secretary of State on December 24, 1986; 

33. Relevant pages from the Regional Board Cleanup Team's Responses & 
Objections to Designated Party Star & Crescent Boat Company's First Set of 

• Special Interrogatories; 

34. Relevant pages from the deposition of Craig Carlisle, Transcript, Vol. I, dated 
February 9,2011; 

35. Relevant pages from the deposition of David Barker, Transcript, Vol. II, dated 
March 2, 2011. 

• 36. Relevant pages from the deposition of George Palermo, President of S&C Boat, 
dated February 22, 2011. 
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H 
United States Tax Court 

ESTATE OF OAKLEY 1. HALL, DECEASED, 
SOllfHERN CALIFORNIA FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

EXECUTOR, Petitioner 
v. 

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE RE
SPONDENT. 

Docket No. 8611-71, 

Filed May 15, 1975. 

Valuc of decedent's lOO-percent stock interest in San 
Diego Marine Construction Co. at the date of his death, 
Sep~24, 1967,de~od 

lack M. Harrison and Raymond L. Heidemann, for the 
petitioner. 

Melvern Stein, for the respondenL 

MEMORANPUM FINDINGS OF FACT AND OPIN
ION 

DRENNEN, ludge: 

Respondent determined 8 deficiency in Federal estate tax 
due from petitioncr-estate in the amount of S587,953.96. 
By amendmenllO his answer respondent seeks additional 
deficiencies in the amount of $313,836.49. Following 
certain con<:es$iODS by the parties, the issues remaining 
for decision are: (I) The fair market value at the date of 
decc:denl's death of 700,000 shares of stoclc of San Diego 
Marine CODSlr\lCtion Co., which were properly included 
in decedent's gross estate, exclusive of certain invcsbnent 
real estate o~ by the corporation; and (2) the fair mar
ket value at the date of decedent's death of the invesbnent 
real estate ioca.tcd at 201 West Broadway, San Diego, 
Cali!, which the parties agreed shOuld be valued sepa
rately and added 10 the value of the slOck of the corpora
tion. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

Government Work 

Certain facts bave been stipulated and arc found accord
ingly. 

The petitioner, Southern California First National Bank is 
a national banking association and is the duly appointed 
and qualified executor of the will of Oakley 1. HaIl, dece
dent in the present case. The decedent died a resident of 
San Diego, Calif., on September 24, 1967. The estate of 
the decedent was administered under Ibe jurisdiction of 
the State ofCaJifomia. 

On December 24, 1968, the petitioner filed an estate tax 
return with the district director of intcrnaI revenue at Los 
Angeles, Calif. The date of death was used as the date of 
valuation of the estate. 

At the time of his death, decedent oMlCd as his separate 
property 700,000 shares of common stock of San Diego 
Marine Construction Co. (hcreinsfter Marine), a Califor
nia corporation. These shares represented all of the out
standing shares of stock of Marine. 

Marine was incorporated under the laws of the State of 
California in 1938. There bave never been any sales of 
shares of capital stock of Marine from which the fair mar

. ket value of such share. could be determined as of Sep
tember 24, 1967. 

As of September 24, 1967, Marine operated tIuee divi
sions, the Marine Division, the Boat Division, and the 
InveSbnenl Division. 

The type of work undertaken by the Marine Division con
sisted principally of naval ship repair and commercial 
repair, primarily of tuna fishing vessels. 

For Ibe taxable year ended September 30, 1967, the Ma
rine Division accounted for 86.7 percent of the corpora
tion's IOtaI revenues from operations other than the in
vestment in the property at 201 West Broadway. The Ma
rine Division's gross receipts from govennncnt work ver
sus nongovernment work for the fiscaJ yean 1958 through 
1967 are set forth below as follows: 

Q 20 I 0 Thomson Reuters. No C\aim 10 Orig. US Gov. Works. 
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Year 

Ended Pc""",t 

Sept. of 

30 Amount Total 

1958 $1,049,665 50.3 

1959 540,089 33.5 

1960 806,670 38.2 

1961 626,979 34.2 

1962 612,753 30.3 

1963 990,396 39.7 

1964 948,485 40.7 

1965 2,567,933 56.6 

1966 3,999,808 66.9 

1967 4,022,644 15.2 

The Marine Division occupied a 19.2-acrc site leased 
from !he San Diego Unified Pan District, which consisted 
of approximately 7.22 acres of industrial land, the re
mainder being tide land and Iwbor area seaward of the 
shipyard bulkheads and shoreline. In addition to this main 
site, the Marine Division also occupied a 12,525-square 
foot area adjacent to the shipyard leased from San Diego 
Gas and Electric Co. and two parking lots located across 
the shipyard frontage road leased from the Atchinson, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. 

Marine did not have facilities at the above location to 
repair OIIvaI vesscIa made of steel. This worle was done 
either on the navy vessel or at U.s. Navy drydoele facili
ties at San Diego and Coronado. 

On the valuation date, Marine was operating under a lcase 
entered into with the San Diego Unified Port District on 
February I, 1944. This Icase was due to expire on January 
31, 1969. A new lease with the Port Authority was exc-

Date 

9-30-62 

9-30-63 

Percent 

of Tolal 

Amount TOIaI Amount 

S1,038,Ol7 49.7 $2,087,682 

1,073,257 66.5 1,613,346 

1,306,744 61.8 2.\13.414 

1,206,747 65.8 1,833,726 

1,411,888 69.7 2,024,641 

1,507,151 60.3 2,497,547 

1,381,805 59.3 2,330,290 

1,970,152 43.4 4,538,085 

1,982.361 33.1 5,982,169 

1,327,260 24.8 5,349,904 
cutcd on Dcccmbcr 3, 1968, in which Marine agreed to 
spend a minimum ofSl,2S0,OOO within the next S ycara to 
restore the yard. Between October I, 1967 and June 30, 
1972, Marine did maIce restoration expenditures of over 
S I ,800,000. This new lcase ran for a period of 5 ycara and 
gave Marine the option to extend it for nine additional 5-
ycarterms. 

Marine, on September 24, 1967, employed approximately 
350 people of which 300 represented the Marine Division 
yard's worle foree, all of wbom were union members. 
There union members began a strilce against Ibc: Marine 
Division on June 30, 1967, which was not settled until 
September 30, 1967. 

As of September 24,1967, the dircetorsoftbe corporation 
were OaIdcy J. Hall, Sr., OaJdey J. Hall, Jr., and William 
G.Mirow. 

The corporate booles showed an indebtedness to O. J. 
Hall, Sr., in the following amounts: 

Amount 

$465,611 

447,611 

C 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works. 
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9-30-64 

9-30-65 

9-30-66 

9-30-67 

For the years ending September 30, 1962 through Sep
tember 30, 1967, the decedent did not draw a salary from 
the corporation nor did be receive or earn interest on the 
amount shown as loans on the corporate booles. 

The Boat Division, known as the SIlIr and Crescent Boat 
Co., which was acquired on March I, 1961, was a corn
men:ial towing and harbor excursion business with a 

REVENUE: 
ConstJUction operatiollS 

Boat operatiollS 
Real Estste operations 

Total Revenue 

COST OF OPERATIONS 

Prime COSts of construction 

operatiOIlS: 

Materials 

Labor 
Boat operations 

Real Estate operations 

Plant overhead, administra
tive&. 
general expenses 

Total cost of operations 
PROFIT FROM OPERA
TIONS 

01HER. INCOME (EX
PENSE): 

Gain on sale ofpropeny 
Discounts earned 
Interest-net 
Miscellaneous 

INCOME BEFORE fED
ERAL INCOME TAX 

52,022,278 

924,363 

150,994 

53,097,635 

5788,545 

596,770 

778,376 

101,590 

727,758 

52,993,039 

104,596 

6,183 

(407) 

12,683 

S 18,459 

S 123,055 

1962 

273,611 

213,611 

253,611 

193,611 

noat·pier and a gift shop located al Broadway Pier on 
Harbor Drive, San Diego, Calif. The assets of the Boat 
Division included three barbor excursion vessels, four 
commercial tugboats, and ten assorted barges. 

Marine's profit and loss statements for the taxable years 
ending September 30, 1962, through September 30, 1967, 
are as follows: 

52,497,241 

1,194,214 

52,250 

$3,743,705 

SI,068,653 

709,042 

1,084,236 

26,117 

759,044 

$3,647,092 

96,613 

7,883 

(285) 

5,130 

S 12,728 

S 109,341 

1963 

..().. 

52,329,234 

558,342 

52,250 

$2,939,826 

51,081,307 

565,122 

508,475 

23,062 

615,560 

$2,793,526 

146,300 

$ 159,440 

5,107 

64,790 

35,794 

5265,131 

S 411,431 

1964 

Q 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works. 
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FEDERAL INCOME TAX 58,489 45,716 176,294 

NET INCOME 5 64,566 S 63,625 S 235,137 

• RETAINED EARNINGS AT 219,613 284,179 347.804 
BEGINNING OF YEAR 

RETAINED EARNINGS AT 5284,179 S 347,804 S 582.941 
END OF YEAR 

Ship & boat building & no- S3,499,335 S5,363,759 S5,349,903 
pairing 

Boat operations 534,444 793,635 823,997 • Real Estate operations 52,2S0 S2,2S0 49,999 

Total revenue $4,086,029 56,209,644 56,223,899 

COST OF OPERATIONS 

Prime COSIS of ship & boat 
building & 

• repairing: 

Materials 51,.585,628 S2,595,529 52,.590,117 

Labor 1,024,083 1,185,697 1,372,706 

Boat operations !l15,379 578,400 669,496 

Real Estate operations 20,559 18,954 9,228 
Plant overliead, administra-• tive,& 

geDer81 expenses 1,104,684 1,163,482 1,163,162 

Total cost of operations $4,150,333 S5,542,062 S5,804,709 

PROFIT (LOSS) FROM OP- S (64,304) 5667,582 5419,190 
ERATIONS 

GAIN ON SALE OF VES- 260,.597 129,398 ..().. 

• SELS CONSTRUCTED BY 
COMPANY 

Total S 196,293 S 796,980 5419,190 

OTHER INCOME {EX-
PENSE): 

!n_t inc;ome S 73,092 S 67,143 $ 79,.587 

• Interest expense ..().. (1,145) (27,.502) 

Discounta easned 10,600 18,446 12,595 

Miscellaneous 19,317 26,878 22.132 
Total other income-net S 103,009 S 111,322 S 86,812 

INCOME BEFORE FED- S 299,302 S 908,302 S 506,002 
ERA!. INCOME TAX 

• FEDERAL INCOME TAX: 

• C 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Worlcs. 
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Adjustments applicable 10 .0-
prior ye8lll 

NET INCOME S 299,302 

RETAINED EARNINGS AT 582,941 
BEGINNING OF YEAR 

Total S 882,243 

ADO-Federal income tax ad- 49,130 
justments 

Deduct-Adjustments for de-
rerred 
Federal income tax -0-
Di$lnbutions to shareholder .0-

RETAINED EARNINGS AT $931,373 
ENPOFYEAR 

A ;cOmparative balance sheet for Marine for the taxable 
years ending September 30, 1962 Ihrough September 30, 
1961, is set fortb below: 

7,169 (685) 

$ 915,471 $ 505,317 

931,373 901,128 

SI,846,844 $1,406,445 

.0- .0-

.0- (76,000) 

(945,716) (536,613) 

S 901,128 $ 793,832 

Comparative Balance Sbect-San Diego MMiDeCoDStruc
tianCo. 

daIl~·'.".i'~","-.fll!1i"''3i'i'''''''2:-6»t$380n;7i1'''''"''''';'''i~D~'''nS-=$li9ll;<nd1if;-.-ree ... ''''''IJ5'$1i-"n}t<:l~".til:"-.'; .~ ...... '"~w:.~~~~ ~o.:t~ .. -."-,~,~;,ft~~.~'\\'!1S~~,,Ji!::.rl~~.~ :2_~Y'!~~-a'H,tl!. 
No~ ieCeiV- 375,000 350,000 75,000 75,000 .........•..••.. 
abi~t 

C 2010 Thomson Reutcis;·No ClAim to Orig. US Gov. Worb. 
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.tT.!iiiJ.~~i·\?'~¥ij)~~"\:·.{S1~;O~4i;} ,~;3i5114;\7'~~S4';Qi~;$'~; :. ,'.: $j;78~;"?}~1:3.r1~;m~?:} 

'*';' ·YIii~i.IIlig;~~{,r,","'i;·~·\'P;;I~~r.i;;JY'~'~" ,. '-.• ,";;:" "<"';';':J' ,"'t;.'-""',' . 11,'''' ~. "0""" .0;.1<,'"'' ; !v.~~:l.ii1;;;r:,t.,;~ .' it,~ ___ .. ~:··~:~~~ ·;i:~~,":~l1~.: •. :i2~.;ibo(',,~r.r{t .. ;~. ;.~·;~=tt?.0!·~~;;t-~:--.#m;kt~~"~!~;;~-:< :"r.:'; ;·:.·~~~< ... -~:;,ti-~.,,~'f~ ~·~i;· 
Notes payable, S 560,000 S 560,000 S 60,000 S 39,000 S 38,614 $ 18,000 
current 

Income tax. cur
rent 

Income Tax 

21,500 

54;500 

64,114 232.692 65,053 193,548 

47,000 51,070 ........ 

, FNI Acquired from stockholder-Principa1ly land and buildings. 

The following table is a comparative statement of lIIe in
cOme of Marine for the IIIlI8ble' years CDdiDg September 
30, ,1962'through8eptember 30,1967. This table n:fIec:llI 
ildjusimenlS tocxcludo Del rental income· from the in
vestment property ofMarfue and II01IReWriDg gain on !he 
i8IO ,of. caPital IISSCts in iiscaI 1964 as an' exlraordinary 

income' item. Since Marine in !he fiscal, yean 1965 
through 1967 elected to be· treated as a subo:bapter S cor
poration; taxes, as estimated in the table, were computed 
on a standard corporate tax basis. Willi die OIIcrexception 
nOted below, bolll partiea obtained !he reau11l1 as shown in 
this table. 

C 20lQThomson Reuters. No CJaimto Orig. US Gov. Works. 
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SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF INCOME' 

1962-67 

Years Ended September 30 

1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 

S S $ $ S 

Revenue' 2,946,641 3,691,455 2,887,576 4,033,779 6,157,394 6,173,900 • Cost of Opera-
tiOJl8: 
~Costof 

Ship and Boat 
Repai1s: 

Maletials 788,545 1,068,653 1,081,307 1,585,628 2,595,529 2,590,117 

• Labor 596,770 709,042 565,122 1,024,083 1,185,697 1,372,706 

Depn:ciation 224,843 . 271,506 138,051 145,765 170,251 213,891 

Othet' 1,281,291 1,571,774 985,984 1,374,298 1,572,776 1,618,767 

Total 2,891,449 3,620,975 2,770,464 4,129,774 5,524,253 5,795,481 

Balance 55,192 70,480 117,112 (95,995) 633,141 378,419 

Other Income: 

• Gain 00 sale of 
vesselJ c:oo-
slrUcted by com-
pany 

for sale 260,597 129,398 

MisctillaDcous 18,459 12,728 105,691 103,009 112,466 86,812 

Net~iD- 49,404 26,133 29,188 31,691 33,296 40,771 

• come - 201 West 
Broadway 

Gain on Sale of 
Capil8l Assets: 

Vessels 159,440 

Odler 

Net~ 123,055 109,341 411,431 299,302 908,301 506,002 • Less NOJUeCur-
ring IIJId invest-
ment Income: 
Gain on sale of - (I 59,44O} 
capital assets 

Net rental in· '(49,404) (26,133) (29,188) (31,691) (33,296) (40,771) 

• come -.201 West 
Broadway 

Net income 
(adjusfCd) before 

• C 2010 Thomson Reuten. No Claim 10 0Iig. US Gov. Worlcs. 
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federal 

income tax 73,651 83,208 222,803 267,611 975,OOS 465,231 

Less federal 32,799 37,768 
income tax' 

106,197 123,165 413,502 216,811 

Net income 
(adjusted) after 
federal 

income tax 40,852 45,440 116,606 144,446 461,503 248,420 

Notes: 

S= Data provided by the Eslate. 

FNa Adjusted 10 eliminate net rental income from investment real property located 8t 201 West Broadway, San 
Diego, Califomia, and for nonrecurring gain on sale of capital assets. 

FNb As computed by the Estate. 

FNc from operations - other than from 201 West Broadway investment property. Parenthescs indicate red figures. 

FNI Respondent failed 10 exclude Ibis item and as a result, computed the net income for FYE 9130/62 as $64,566. 

In July 1972. Marine sold the Marine Division 10 Camp
ben bldustries, Inc., a compe1i1or shipyard company in 
San Diego, for Iotal consideration of approximalely $4.6 
million, payable through a combination of cash of 
5694,130, a promissory note in the amount of 5750,000, 
and the remainder by assumption of liabilities. During this 
time, Campbell bad a large backlog of wolk and needed 
additional facilities. Consequently Campbell acquired the 
Marine Division in order 10 obtain its assets, primary con
sideration being given 10 the relatively new lease held by 
the Marine Division as a very important asset and a major 
&elor in the price paid for the facilities of the Marine Di
vision. Campbell was not interested in acquiring the stock 
of Marine as a going business. 

Marine, on the date of decedenl's death, also held invest
ment real property located at 201-25\ West Broadway in 
San Diego, CaIi£ This property is on the south side of 
Broadway between Front and Umon Streets. The legal 
description of this property is LoIS A. B, C, 0, I, J, K. and 
L. Block 56, Horton's Addition. This real estate bas a 200-
foot frontage on Broadway and a depth of 200 feet con-
taining 40,000 square fccl . 

At the valuation date. a part oC the property was used as a 
bus depot Cor CoDlincntal Trailways and bad a large palk
ing garage in the rear which was separately rented. The 
Broadway frontages were divided inlo smaller store 

spaces used as a jewelry SIOre, a souvemr shop, a cocktail 
lounge, a restaurant, and a waitiog room for Contioental 
Trai1ways. 

ImprovemenlS on the land consisted of a ~lOry ma
sonry building containing 40,000 square feet The north
erly 70 feet of the building was divided inlo SlOres cater
ing 10 retail trade. The southerly or rear portion of the 
building was used as garage and storage space. During the 
period in issue, this building was approximately 50 years 
old. 

As of the date of valuation, there bad been no develop
ment of property for commercial office buildings or oth
erwise of any significance south of Broadway in San 
Diego. 

The U.S. Government had under consideration the con
struction of a Federal office building and courthouse in 
San Diego since 1961 or 1962. Marine's invesuneDI prop
erty was one of scveral locations considered 10 be a suit
able site for the building. However, a letter from the Gen
eral Services Administration of the Umted States 10 the 
mayor of San Diego, dated September 8, 1967, indiCBIes 
that, as of thai date, DO specific land in San Diego bad 
been selected or approved by the General Services Ad
ministration as a site for the federal buildings projecL 
This letter contained a Jist of numerous sites which were 

C 20 I 0 Thomson Reuters. No Claim 10 Orig. US Gov. Works. 
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deemed acceptable. yacht named the 'Caronia,' as of September 24, 1967, was 
$275,000. 

Additionally. this Federal building project was not ap
proved by the Public Worlca CommilteCS of Congress 
until May 9, 1968. 

Eventually the Federal government, under a purchase 
agreement dated December 28, 1969. involving an ex
change of properties, obtained this property plus addi
tional property as the building site for a new Federal 
courthouse. 

The Federal building site included not only the investment 
property which had been owned by Marine but alao land 
owned by Mary F. Amaral, the FiJst Gray Line West Cor
poration, and the City of San Diego. Amaral and First 
Gray Line were willing to sell their real property for cash 
but were not interested in trading for excess Fedcralland. 

After the death of decedent, Marine conveyed the invat
ment propcrt)' to decedenr. sons, Oakley J. Hall, lr., and 
O. E. Hall, by a deed recorded June 7, 1968. In order to 
consununate a deal with the Federal government, il was 
necessary for the Halls to purchase the parcels owned by 
Amaral, First Gray Line, and the City of San Diego. fNl 

The parcel owned by Amaral was purchased by the Halls 
on November 6, 1969, for a consideration ofS75,OOO. On 
March 16, 1970, the Halls also purchased the land owned 
by the City of San Diego for 5350,000, and the land 
owned by First Oray Line for 5250,000. 

The investment propcrt)' at 201 West Broadway, and the 
adjoining parcels which were purchased by Oakley J. 
Hall, Jr., and G. E. Hall for a total consideration of 
5675,000, were subsequently transferred to the United 
States of AJncrica in exchange for excess Fedcral land 
known as the W men Housing property. The purchase 
agreement covering this ttansfcr was dated December 28, 
1969, The Warren propcrI)' was conveyed to Oakley J. 
HaI1, lr., and O. E. Hall by quitclaim deed dated February 
27, 1970. Simultaneously, bUI under a purchase agree
ment dated November 19, 1969, the Warren propcrt)' was 
sold by Oaldey J. Hall, Jr., and G. E. Hall to Swan Con
struetors, Inc., for 52,300,000. The Halls paid a real estate 
COIDInission in the amount of 5200,000 to the several real 
estate broken who had put the dcaltogether. 

The panies bave stipulated thaI for estate taX pwposes the 
value of decedenrs separate propcrt)' interest in a diesel 

ULTIMATE FINDINGS OF FACT 

(1) The fair market value of the 700,000 shares of San 
Diego Marine Construction Co. on September 24, 1967. 
exclusive of the investment real estate at 201 West 
Broadway, was 51,680.000. 

(2) The fair market valuc of the investment real cstate 
located at 201 West Broadway, San Diego, Calif., and 
owned by Marine on September 24. 1967, was $850,000. 

OPINION 

The sole issue in this case involves the determination of 
the fair market value of 700,000 shares of stock in San 
Diego Marine Construction Co. owned by decedent, Oalc
ley J. Hall, OD September 24. 1967, the date of his death. 
Tbcsc shares n:present all of the OUl8tanding stoclc of Ma
rine. 

By agreement, both parties addresacd themselves to this 
valuation issue as follows. FiJSt, these abarcs of Marine 
were valued by each pari)' exclusive of the investment 
real estate owned by Marine and located at 201 West 
Broadway, San Diego, Calif. Secondly, separate determi
nations were made of the value of this real estate. Finally 
each party added Iogetber the two separately computed 
values to arrive at his determination of the fair market 
value of the Marine stock. We bave followed the ap
proach ta1cen by the parties in determining the total value 
of the stock in question. 

On its Federal estate taX retwn, petitioner reported the 
valuc of the 700,000 shares of Marine to be $2.185,000. 
Petitioner now claims that the value of the stock, exclu
sive of the investment real estate, was 51,216,000 and that 
the vaIuc of the real estate was 5800,000. 

In the notice of de6ciency respondent determined the 
value of the 700,000 shares of Marine to be $3,133,000. 
In his answer to an amended petition and in suppon of his 
claim for an increased deficiency, rcspoodent claims that 
the value of the stock, exclusive of the investment real 
estate, was 52,600,000 and that the vaIuc of the real estate 
was 51,100.000. 

Section 2001. LIt.C. 1954,flIl i!nposes an estate tax on the 
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transfer of !be taxable estate of a decedent, which, under 
section 20S I, sba11 be determined by deducting from the 
value of the gross estate the exemption and deductions 
provided in Part N. Sections 2031(a) and 2033 provide in 
general that the value of the gross estate of a decedent 
shall be determined by including the value at the time of 
his death of all property, rea1 or personal, tangible or in
tansible, wherever situated, to the extent of decedenfs 
interest therein. 

Value of the stock exclusive of the real eslSte. 

The first question for resolution is the fair market value at 
the date of deccdenfs death of his 700,000 sham of stock 
in Marine. exclusive of !be investment real estate. Ma
rine's stock is not listed on a stock exchange nor have 
there been any sales of !be atock to assist in determining 
ilS fair market value. 

The long-standing and accepted definition of fair market 
value is eontaincd in section 20.2031-l(bl Estate Tax 
Bml-. which states, in pertinent part: 

The fair market value is the price at which the property 
would change hands between a willing 

Since the stock of Marine neither being WIder any com
pulsion to buy or to sell and both having reasonable 
lcnowlcdge of relevant faclS. • • • 
Es1ate of Maurice Gustave Heckscher 63 T C 485 
1J..illl. 

Since the stock of Marine was not traded on the open 
market, we must fIrSt follow the dictates of section 
2031 (b), which provides: 

Valuation of Un1istcd Stock and Securities.-ln the case of 
stock and securities of a corporation the value of which, 
by reason of their not being listed on an exchange and by 
reason of !be absence of sales thereof, cannot be deter
mined with reference to bid and asked prices or with ref
erence to sales prices, the value thereof shall be deter
mined by taking into consideration, in addition to all other 
factors, !be value of atock or securities. of cmporations 
CIIIIIged in the same or a similar line of business which 
_ listed on an exchange. 

In addition, section 20 2031-2eo. Estate Tax Regs.. pr0-

vides tha1. in valuing stocks and bonds where seUing 
prices or bid and asked prices are lacking, the fair market 

value is established by taking the following factors into 
consideration: 
In the case of shares of atock, the company's net worth, 
prospective earning power and dividcnd-paying capacity, 
and other relevant factors. 

Some of !be 'other relevant factors' referred to in sub
paragraphs (I) and (2) of this paragraph are: The good 
will of the business; the economic outlook in the particu
lar industry; !be company's position in the industry and its 
management; the degree of control of the business repre
sented by the block of stock to be valued; and the values 
of securities of corporations engaged in the same or simi
lar lines of businesa which are listed on a atock exchange. 
Howev."., the weight to be accorded such comparisons or 
any other evidentiary factors considered in the determina
tion of a value depends upon the facts of each case. • • • 

Tbe evidence pertinent to this issue consisted primarily of 
!be testimony and valuation reports of petitioner's expert, 
Thomas P. Morrissey (sometimes hereiuaftcr Morriasey), 
and respondenfs expert, Matthew J. Donohue (sometimes 
hereinafter Donohue). 

Both experts appear to agree that around the valuation 
date the prospects of the economy in general were favor
able. Petitioner's expert, in his report, noted that ship
yards, such as Marine, which engage primarily in ship 
repair work, tend to show somewhat erratic records. Addi
tionally, respondenfs expert concluded that the shipbuild
ing and repair industry is highly competitive and has a 
tendency to experience cycles of high and low levels of 
activity. Tbe experts agreed that !be industry as a whole 
had reached a pea1c of profitability in 1966-7 and that 
there would continue be relatively high levels of activity 
within the industry as a resu1t of !be continuing oeeds of 
the military, particularly the Navy, due to the conflict in 
Southeast Asia. Respondent's expen added the caveat that 
'the industry was faced by problems and uncertainties 
which led many !O believe that 1968 and 1969 would not 
match very favorable operating results achieved by indus
try members in 1967. ' 

Because of the DatlUe of the stoelc involved, both experts 
followed the guidelines enunciated in section 2031 (b) and 
section 20 2031-210 Estate Tax Regs. Unfortunately the 
final opinions of these experts as to the fair market value 
of the stock of Marine on !be valuation date, exclusive of 
the investonent real property, differed dramatica1ly with 
petitioner's expen valuing the atock at $1,216,000, and 
respondenfs expen at 52,600,000. While these experts 
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considered similar factors the vast dUfereacc in their re· 
spective appraisals of approximately S 1,400,000 resulted 
from the dUfercnt application of these facton and the em
phasis they placed on each of these separate factoJll. 

Both experts relied heavilY on the capitalization of earn
ings of Marine 10 detcnninc the value of its stock and in 
doing so considered the price-earnings ratios and other 
facton relative to prices being paid for the stock. of other 
corporations listed on stock. exchanges which they con
sidered were comparable to Marine. In fact, they chose 

. and anatyzed a number of the same corporations in eslab
'lisbing the multiples they applied to the earnings of Ma
rine to determine value. Nevertheless, the large gap be
I)Neen the two experts necessitates a discussion of each 
appraisal 

FYE 
Sept 30 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

Morrissc;y nexl. detennined. price-eamiDgs multiples for 
companies ,which he considered, comparable to Marine. 
He established yearly price--eamings ratios fur each com· 

Petitioner's expert, Morrissey, in arriving at the fair mark 
value of the stock. of Marine, used three basic approaches: 
(I) capitalization of earnings; (2) capitalization of divi· 
dends; and (3) the application of a ratio based on the rcla· 
tionsbip of marIcet price \0 book value. After Morrissey 
arrived at three separate valuation figures, he avenged 
these amounts together counting the capitalization of 
earnings approach three times and the other two ap
proaches once. 

In establishing a valuation under the earnings approach, 
Morrissey readjusted the net income of Marine by esti
maling a salary for decedent at 550,000 per annum. He 
also estimated interest charges at a rate of 6 percent on the 
nonintcrcst·hearing debt which Marine owed to decedent 
These addiliooa1 estimated eXpe1ISCS'lowercd the net in
come of Marine to the following amounts: 

Adjusted 

net income 

$(23,996) 

3,312 

78,166 

108,013 

425,494 

212,646 

pany by dividing the yearly earnings by the, avenge price 
of the stock duriiIg that year. The fullowing table of price
earning. ratios was constructed by Morrissey: 

[Jii~te: The following T ABLEIFORM is too wide to he dispisyed on one screen. You must print it for a mesninglW review of 
ilB conteniine table haS heen divided into multiple pieces with each piece containiog information to help you assemble a 
P.tintout of the tAblci,) 

... ~ ... ~ .................................................................. . 
•. ~~ •••• ;; ••••.•• This is piece:., . ........................................................................... 
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FNa, .Excluded from averagea as atypical, Parcn
theaea indicate red figures. 

AS stated'in a footnote in the 1Sb1e, Monisseycxcludcd 
certain ratios which be considered atypical aDd be also 
elimiDatcdAmerican ShlpBui1ding Company and Todd 
Sbipyards COrp. from coasidcratioo claiming that these 
firms Were 'nol comparable. Petitioner's expert was left 
with three comparablcs whose average price-eamiDgs 

6.6 

ratio rorl964, 1965, and 1966 were 5.5, S.2,aDd 4.5, re
spectively. The overall, average for Ibis 3-year period was 
5:1. 

Morrissey coocludcd that based on all relevant,fiIctors, the 
appropriate multiple lObe used in capitalizing the histori
cal eamiDgs or Marino should be 5.0. He also determined 
thaI the eamiDgs for the Iatesl 3 years and for· the latest 
year were the most significant in view of the upward trend 
of. earnings. Consequendy. when the 5.0 multiple was 
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applied to the latest 3-year average adjusted net income 
,o.nd lalest year net income of Marine and Ibe two resulting 
ligures were then averaged together, Morrissey obtained 

the following fair marlcet value based on capitalization of 
earnings: 

Latest 3-year (1965-67) 

average earnings of 

S248,711:icS· 

Latest fiscal year (1967) 

e8ralnpQi'- .

S212,646XS 

,ndiCated &ir maiiaIt . '. : 

value on earnings basis 

(average)·-

= $1,243,585 

; ... 
= SI,063,230 

~ $1,153,407 

Vnder his dividend approach to fair market value, Monis
OCy created the following table of dividend yields and 

dividend payout ratios oCbi. five comparable companies: 

DIVIDEND YlEWS AND DIVIDEND PAYOUT RATIOS 

FIVE COMPARABLE COMPANIES 
1962-66 

Company 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 

% % % o/~ % 

Dividend Yields 

AJDerican Ship- Nil Nil 2.0 1.7 4.2 
building Company 
(The) 

Campbell Ma- 3.5 5.7 6.1 4.1 3.5 
,hiDe, Inc. 
Levingaton Ship- Nil 2.0 Nil 1.6 2.9 
building Company 

Maryland Ship- 7.0 3.9 3.4 4.0 4.3 
building & Dry-
dock Company 

Todd Sbjpyards 6.1 5.7 5.2 4.7 3.7 
Corporation 

Average' 5.5 4.3 4.2 3.2 3.7 

Dividend Payout Ratios 

AmcricanShip- Nil Nil 35.7 15.0 33.7 
building Company 
(The) 

CampbeUMa- 32.4 34.1 32.2 19.4 14.2 
chine, Inc. 

C 2010 Thomson Reuleni. No Claim 10 orig. US Gov. Works_ 
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Levingston Ship- Nil 
building Company 

Maryland Ship- 128.9' 
building & Dry-
docIc Company 

Todd Shipyards 7 \.8 ' 
CorporatioD 

A veragc' 32.4 

San Diego Marine Nil 
Construclion Co. 

Notes: 

85.4 • 

34.1 

Nil 

FNa Of companies paying dividends. 

FNb Excluding atypical ratios. 

FNc Considered as atypical. 

FNd Deficit earnings. 

Based on these computations, dividend yield averaged 
between a high of 5.5 percent in 196210 a low 00.2 per
ccnI in 1965. Average dividend payout ratio, excluding 
those which Morrissey deemed atypical, ranged from a 
high of 34.1 percent in 1963 to 18.6 percent in 1965. Al
though Marine did not pay any dividends during these 
years, Morrissey made the assumption that Marine had a 
dividend paying capacity of 25 percent OD the average 
caminga for the last 3 years (1965.07) of $24S,717, or 
$62,179. He also assumed a dividend yield of 5 percent 
thereby obtaining a fair market value UDder die dividend 
approach ofSl,243,sSO. 

Nil 8.0 12.8 

19.5 23.6 22.3 

• 26.8 22.4 

29.1 18.6 21.1 
Nil Nil Nil 

Finally, in considering the question of lair market value aa 
related 10 the book value of a company, Morrissey con
cluded dlat there is generally a relationship bctwccn the 
percent earned on common equity and the ratio of market 
price 10 book value, i.e., the more a company carns OD ilB 
common equity, the higher i18 SlaCk tends 10 sell in rela
tionship 10 book value. following this theory, petitioner's 
expert devised the following chart for the comparable 
companies and Marine: 

RELATIONSHIP OF PERCENT EARNED ON AVERAGE COMMON 
STOCK EQUITY AND RATIO OF MARKET PRICE TO BOOK VALUE 

COMPARABLE COMPANIES 

1962.07 

Five-Year (1962.06) 

Averages 

Percent 

EamcdOD 

Average Ratio of 

Marlcet Price Nine Mondls 

Through September. 1967 

Percent 

Eamcdon 

Average Ratio of 

Latest Available 1967 Data 

Related 10 Average 

Percent 

Eamcdon 

Average Ratio of 
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Common Market Common Market Common Market 

Stock Price to Stock Price to Stock Price to 

Company Equity Book Value Equity Book Value Equity Book Value 

% % % % % % 

Campbell Ma- 26.3 125.6 32.7 130.0 48.1 365.9 
cbioc, Ioc. 

Levingston 9.8 58.7 15.6 74.7 19.6 131.5 
Shipbuilding 
Company 

American Srup 5.7 S1:9 10.1 93.6 13.7 177.2 
Building Com-
pany(Tbe) 

MarylaoclShip- 4.7 48.2 9.3 51.5 9.8 64.1 
building & Dry-
dock Company 

Todd Shipyards 4.7 44.9 5.9 48.5 9.4 54.9 
ColpOralion . 

San Diego M&- 4.0 6.9 6.3 
rioe CoIISIIUC-
tiooCo . 

. Sources: Appendix C, Table No.6, Exhibit No.8. Computatioils by Standard Research Cousu1taots. 
',. 

Cciilsidcring Marine'. earnings rate in comparison to !be 
alleged '1reodsfur the comparable companies, Morrissey 
determined a ratio of market value to book va1ue for Ma
rine of 40 percent would be appropriate in determining 
the price at which the stock would sell if it were freely 
~ BY.applying the4Operceot to Marine's book va/uc 
at September 30, 1967, of $3,442,000, petitionCl's expert 
arrived at a fair market value ofSI,376,SOO. 

It was Morrissey, position that although the stock in 
question constituted 100 percent of the outstanding stock 
of Marine IIDd carried with it the authority to liquidate !he 

entire corporation, this factor should DOt be controlling 
because thei-e was DO indication ofan intention to liqui
dace and a substantial amount of the compauys fixed as
sets inVestll1CDl was in leasehold improvements which 
could DOt be liquidated. 

After arriving at the three separate fair market va1ue fig
ures, Morrissey averaged them together assigning three 
time. !he weight to !he value obtained under !he earnings 
approach. The following table repreaents Morrissey's final 
calculations of the fair market value of the Marine stock: 

Q 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Oaim to 0rig. liS Gov. Works. 
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·i~M!!!~~~~~~~J~·fe&)pJ1JS!sj~~.:}~;~ f,;:·~:~~:\~~:~{~:;~i~rt~~·{;: ;-'~~it~~>~i~:_' ~,,~. :}.j~~·;~l?~~~1::~f~~;~· 
Fiscal 1967 1,063,230 

Respondent's expert, Donohue, used two approaches in 
reaching his, determination of the fair market value of the 
Marine stoclc (I) Capitalization of earnings, and (2) what 
could posSibly be termed capitalization of cash flow. 

Donohue first cmlled a chart which purportedly showed 
. for a IO-year period revenues, adjusted earnings, depre-

ciation, and cash flow of Marine. In determining the ad
justed earnings of Marine, Donohue did not further de
creaae this amount by eithet an estimated salary for dece
dent or estimated interest 00 decedenfs loan to Marine. 
Cash flow as defmed by Donohue was the additioo of 
depreciation deductions to earnings. Donohue's table is as 
follows: 

Summary ofRcvenue, Earnings and Cash Flow 
9130/58 - 9/30167 

,Fiscal Earnings Cash 

Year R~ilue (AdjusteCl) Depreciatioo flow 

1967 $6,174 

1966 6,157 

1965 4,031 

.1964 2;888 

1963 3,691 

1962 2,947 

1961, 2,328 

1960" 2,108 

1959 1,608 

'~58 2,079 

Five-year average 

Ten-year average 

Next, ,respondent's expert analyzed othet companies in 
order. to develop ,multiples. For comparison pwposes, he 
chose siX cOmpanies whose stoc1cs are publicly traded: 

(I) American Ship Building Co. 

(000) 

$248 

462 

144 

117 

45 

6.5 

80 

93 

42 

71 

203 

137 

$214 $462 

170 632 

146 290 

138 2SS 

272 317 

22.5 290 
69 149 

62 IS5 

60 102 

S6 127 

188 391 

141 278 

(3) Levingston Shipbuilding Co. 

(4) Maryland Shipbuilding and Drydoclc Co. 

(S) Todd Shipyards Corp. 

(2) Campbell Machine, loc. (6) Sl touis Sliipbui\ding"FederaI Barge, Inc. 
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Donohue concluded that of these six companies, Ameri
can Ship Building Co. and Campbell Machine. Inc., were 
not proper comparables. CODscquenlly, be based his 
lI11IIlysis on the other four.ll!l 

To establish a valuation under the ratio of price to earn
ings and cash flow approach, Donohue also computed 

price-eamings and pricc-<:ash flow multiples for the com
panies which be considered comparable with Marine. 
Donohue developed his price~gs and pri~ 
flow ratios by dividing the selling price of the stock of 
each corpomtion at dare of death over a set number of 
yean. In doing so Donohue developed the follOwing table 
which be included in and referred to in his appraisal reo 
port: 

[Note: The following T ABLEIFORM is too wide to be displayed on one screen. You must print it for a meaningful review of 
its contenls. The table has been divided into multiple pieces with each piece containing infonnation to help you assemble a 
printout of the table.] 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••• •••• •••••• This is piece: 1 ............................. , ......................................... . 
I Comp8J1ltive Corpo-

rations to 

2 San Diego Marine 
Consuuction Co. 

3 ·Ratios - Market Price/to " 

4 Dividend yield 

S Net Latest IO-year 

6 tangible Latest IO-year 5-year year average 

7 asset year average average cash cash 

8 value e8mings earnings earnings flow flow 

9 ~erican 247.62 18.64 52.24 30.23 10.78 19.55 
Ship-
building 
Co. 

10 Campbell 359.27 9.01 33.98 22.25 8.38 I -
Machine 
Inc. 

11 Leving- 128.71 6.99 22.86 13.43 4.87 10.72 
ston Ship-
building 
Co. 

12 Maryland 72.58 7.43 11.47 16.28 5.62 7.09 
Ship" 
building 

13 & Dry. 
dock Co. 

14 Sl Louis 160.66 6.64 I . 13.15 4.48 I . 
Ship-

5·year 

average 

cash 

flow 

14.38 

19.71 

7.97 

8.71 

7.45 

02010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Worb. 
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year average 

dividends dividends 

2.0 0.7 

1.6 I . 

3.6 1.4 

3.1 4.3 
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building -

IS Federal 
Barge, 
Inc. 

16 !Todd 68.37 7.57 24.46 15.69 5.17 11.61 8.61 3.0 3.1 
Shipyards 
Corp. 

17 Total 1,037.21 56.28 145.01 111.03 39.30 4S.97 66.S3 IS.S 9.5 

18 Averases 

19 Arithme- 172.87 9.38 29.00 18.51 
tic 

20 Median 144.69 7.50 24.46 15.99 

FN. Information for to-year averages not avail
able. 

Donohue believed that the most significant tests of value 
would come from S years' average production of earnings. 
After eliminating American Sbipbuilding and Campbell 
Machine, IDe., Donohue found be had pfice.eamings ra
tios for the four other companies which ranged between 
13 to 16. He computed Marine's latest S-year average 
income as $203,000 and when he applied the four price
earnings ratios to this figure he obtained values which 
ranged between 52,639,000 to 53,248,000. 

American Shipbuilding Co. 

Campbell Machine Inc. 

Levingston Sbipbuilding Co. 

Maryland Shipbuilding & 

DrydockCo. 

SL Louis Sbipbuilding -

FedcmJ Barge. Inc. 
Todd Shipyards Corp. 

Total 

Averages -

Arilhmetic 
Median 

Latest 

Year 

Cash Flow 

10.78 

8.38 

4.87 

5.62 

4.48 

5.17 

39.30 

60SS 

5.40 

FNI Information for IO-year averages DOl available. 

6.55 12.24 11.14 2.6 2.4 

5.40 11.17 8.66 2.8 2.3 

Donohue s1so used another method of valuation which 
could be characterized as capitalization of cash flow. 
Cash flow, as used by Donobue, was the earnings plus 
depreciation deductions. First, respondents expett estab
lished the cash flow for Marine and the other su compa
nies for each year from 1958 through 1967. He then es
tablished price-cash flow ratios for the aU comparative 
companies by dividing their respective market prices at 
the date of death by the cash flow of each company for 
the latest year, for a IO-year period and for a S-year pe
riod. The following is the result of these calcuJations: 

IO-Year 

Average 

Cash Flow 

19.55 

10.72 

7.09 

11.61 

48.91 

12.24 

11.17 

5-Year 

Average 

Cash Flow 

14.38 

'9.71 

1.97 

8.71 

7.45 

8.61 

66.83 

11.14 

8.66 
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Donohue again excluded American and Campbell and 
chose tbe S-year average casb flow as most significant. 
He computed Marine's 5-year average cash flow as 
$391,000 and applied to this figure price-cash flow ratios 
between 7-112 and 8-112 thereby obtaining values which 
ranged between $2,933,000 and $3.324,000. 

Finally, respondent's expert listed the following factor.! 
wbich were instrumental in his fmal determination of the 
vaJue of the Marine stock: 

(I) The interest valued was a controlling interest; 

(2) The shipbuilding industry is highly competitive, 
thereby attaching a bigher risk to investment; 

(3) The general condition of lhe industry was good but a 
down·tum was predicted; 

(4) Marine's earnings peaked in 1966 and showed a down
tum in 1967; 

(5) Marine's net tangible asset value exclusive of invest· 
ment real estate was S3.1 million; 

(6) Long·term debt was relatively small; 

(7) Executive salaries were understated; and 

(8) Marine compared favorably with other industry memo 
bers. 

Donobue concluded that the fair marlcet value of the stock 
QD the valuation dale was $2,600,000. 

We recognize that the valuation process is not an exact 
$Cicoce. By placing this case before us, these parties are 
.sking us to establish a true fair mar1cct value for the 
property on the valuation date. As we have stated previ
ously, Ibis difficult task could have been better resolved 
dIrough a discussion and bargaining process involving the 
acknowledge experts of both the petitioner and respon
dent whom we believe should be better equipped to reach 
II proper result See Estate of Maurice Gustave Heckscher, 
snpra. Nonetheless, since this unwelcomed onus bas been 
placed upon this Court, we have, in the exercise of our 
'Solomon·like wisdom,' Morris T. Messing 48 T.C 502 
Ll2ffi. arrived at our determination of fair market vaJue, 

as reflected in our ultimate fmding of fact, by weighing 
all of the facts and circumstances contained in the entire 
record. 

Since Marine was an operating compsny, both experts 
accorded primary significance to Marine's earning capac
ity in valuing its stock. We agree with this approach in 
this case but since the two experts reached sucb diverse 
results with the same approach it is obvious that we, as 
well as knowledgable investors, should analyze the vari· 
abIes in the experts approaches and make our own deter· 
mination as to how best to use the various factual ele· 
ments that enter into the computation under the existing 
circumstanCes. We must also decide what other factors 
should be considered, and the weight to be given them, in 
our search for a realistic, though hypothetical, fair market 
value. 

11 appesrs &om a comparison of the (Wo approaches that 
the single factor which causes the largest divergence in 
the experts results is the price to be used in determining 
the price-eamings ratio of the comparable companies. 
Donohue used the stock exchange price on the valuation 
date and applied it to the average earnings over the latest 
S yean of the comparable companies to arrive at a multi· 
ple of 13 to 16 to be applied 10 the average of the latest S 
yeats earnings of Marine. Morrissey, on the other band, 
determined the average price of the comparable's stock for 
each year taken into consideration and applied those 
prices to the earnings of the comparables for eacb of those 
years to develop his price-earnings ratios. He then totaled 
these multiples and divided the lotal by the number of 
yean considered to arrive al the price-earnings ratio he 
determined for eacb of the comparables. This reflected 
multiples of slightly above or below 5 for the various 
comparables and he decided that a multiple of 5 should be 
applied to the average of Marine's latest 3 years' earnings, 
and its latest yeats earnings, to determine fair mar1cct 
value on the earnings approach. 

We prefer Morrissey's method of arriving at the multiple 
to be used in determining the value of this stock. In times 
of wide speculation and resUlting fluctuations in the stock 
marlcet we are extremely doubtful that the price at whicb a 
stock is traded on the stock exchange on any particular 
day is a true reflection of what an investor would pay for 
the stock if he was looking primarily to the historical 
earnings of the corporation to determine a fair price. We 
believe sncb an investor would give more weight to price
earnings ratio of comparable stocks during each of the 
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yean under consideration in determining a multiple that 
he can apply to the historical earnings of a corporation 
whose stock he is buying to determine Ibe price he would 
pay for lhal stock. 

However, we cannot ignore entirely the multiples arrived 
al by Donohue. We think they are obviously too high for 
use with respect to a cOlporatioo engaged in a very com
petitive, bigh-risk, and volatile business. The greater Ihe 
risk, the shorter the time an investor would be willing to 
count OD to recover his investment out of a corporation's 
earnings, and the smaller the multiples he would usc. We 
conclude lhat Donohuc's multiples are too high despite Ibe 
Cact that he claims support Cor Ibe value produced by their 
uses in bis cash-flow analysis. We accept the fact lhat a 
cash-flowanalysis may be a useful supplementary tool to 
be used by an appraiser or investor to determine whelher 
there are factors in a corporation's financial condition nol 
revealed by an analysis oC earnings lhat would make him 
hesitate to accept the indicated value, but we do not be
lieve the cash-flow analysis used by Donohue would be 
used per Be by investors to determine value. We find am
ple support Cor Ibis conclusion in Exh. 48 'Cash Flow' 
AJIaIysis and the Funds Statement, by Perry Mason, intr0-
duced into evidence by petitioner but relied on by bolb 
parties OD brief. 

Nevertheless. giving due weight to Donohue's appraisal 
and to other factors which we believe should be taIcen into 
consideration, we believe the multiple of 5 developed by 
Morrissey is 100 low. 

In addition to the comparable companies and their respec
tive price-eamings ratios, we believe the foUowing factors 
would also be critical in the developmenl of a proper mul
tiple if the fair marlcct value of Marine's stock is to be 
stated in terms of pric:e-eamings ratios: 

(I) The interest being valued is a IOO-percent interest 
This should add to the value of dec:cdenl's stock because 
of the unencumbered control it gives for determining what 
will be done with the business. 

(2) The lease from the Port Authority was one of the most 
important assets oC Marine and the existing lease was due 
to expire aD January 31. 1969. There was pO aasurance at 
the time oC decedent's death lhal Ihia lease would be re
newed; and it was recognized that. if renewed, Marine 
would be required to spend a considerable sum to upgrade 
the improvements 00 the property; 

(3) At Ibe valuation date, Marine was experiencing a 
strike, which began in June 1967 and ended after dece
dent's death; 

(4) Decedent appears to have beCII the guiding genius of 
Marine and he apparently kept such tight reins on the 
business lhat neither of his sons could develop much in
terest in the business; 

(5) Marine's operation was relatively smaU in comparison 
with olber companies in the industry and its facilities 
were rather limited; 

(6) Marine's adjusted book value at September 30, 1967, 
was $3,442,000. 

We have concluded Ihat based on all the available evi
dence a hypothetical buyer of deccdenrs stock in Marine 
at the time of decedenl's death would be wiDing to pay 7 
times the earning capacity of Marine. 

There is also a difference in the experts' opinions of the 
earning capacity of Marine, but the difference is nol so 
great as to cause us must concern. By taking the average 
of the \atest 5 years of Marine's earnings, with 110 adjust
ments for salaries or interesl, Donohue arrived al a figure 
ofS203.000 as Marine's earning power. Strangely enough, 
Morrissey arrived allbe higher figure oC $248,000 as Ma
rine's earning power despite adjusting its reported income 
downward Cor sa1aries and interest This was because be 
concluded lhal the latest 9 months' earnings and the aver
age of the latest 3 yeanf earnings would better reflect Ma
rine's potential earnings in the future. We would take a 
middle position on Ibis and use Marine's earnings over the 
\atest 4 years as a guide to prognosticate the future earn
ings. A turnaround in Marine's profitability appears to 
have occurred in 1964 and despite Ihe falloff in Marine's 
profits in 1967 when compared to 1966. the prospects of 
continued good business activity in the industry seem weU 
founded. Giving special emphasis to its latest 4 years' 
earnings. bul wilhout simply relying on the malhematical 
average of those years, we conclude tltst a reasonable 
earning capacity for Marine to be used in arriving al a 
valuation figure through the capitalization of earnings 
would be $240.000. As stated by the Cowl of Claims in 
Centra! Tms! Company v United States. 305 F.2d 393. 
~: 

'Prior earnings records usually are the most reliable guide 
as to the future expectancy. but resort to arbitrary five-or
ten-year averages withoul regard to current trends or fu-
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ttue prospects will nol produce a realistic valuation. • • .' 

By. applying our multiple of 7 10 this earning capacity we 
amv .. al a figure ofS 1,680,000 which, in our besl judg
ment, was the fair IIIlldeI value of decedent's stDck. of 
Marine althe lime ofhis death. 

In reaching our conclusion we have given lillie weighl 10 
~titioner'.s theory of capitalizing assumed dividend pay
IDg capacIty because we do nol believe il is relevanl bore. 
Marine paid no dividends until il became a subcbapler S 
cOlporabon and then il dislnbuted all of illl earnings. We 
have 1101 overlooked the faclthal Marine had a book value 
of $3,442,000 at September 30, 1967, but we deem it 
quite unlikely thai such a value could have been rea1ized 
if the company had been liquidated; furIhennore, there 
waa.oo. indication in the evidcoce that there was any intent 
10 liqwdate !be company at !be time of decedent's death. 
Nor bave we ignored completely !be facl that Marine's 
aasets were sold 10 Catopbell for approximately 
$4,600,000 in 1972. However, this sale OCCUlTed about S 
years after decedent's deatb after Marine had obtained a 
reoewa1 lease with options 10 extend il 10 50 years, and 
after Marine had spenl aboul S I ,800,000 for improve
ments 10 the property. Furtbermore, oot much caah was 
received on the sale and !be sale took place because of 
Campbell's special need of the facilities al that lime, so 
we have given little weighllo this faclor. 

Value of the investment real estate. 

Our next task is 10 determine !be fair matkel va1ue al the 
date of decedent's death of the real property owned by 
Marine located a1201-251 Wesl Broadway in San Diego 
Cali! ' 

Petitioner offered as evidence in support of its position 
that tbe va1ue of the property was S800,OOO the appraisal 
report and testimony of its expert, Emmett J. McKanna. 
McKanna had been commissioned by the General Ser
vices Administration in 1968 10 render an opinion on the 
fair market value of eleven parcels of real estate, includ
ing subject property, in connection with a study of possi
ble sitea for a Federal building project McKanna's ap
praisal report and opinion reflected a value Iv. of Septem
ber IS, 1968, approximately I year after decedent's death. 
McKanna employed the following three generally ac
cepted approaches in valuing real property: 

(I) The COSI approach; 

(2) The income approach, and 

(3) The comparative market approach. 

Using these approacbes be arrived at a fait maricet va1ue 
for the subject real estate ofS850,000 as of September 15 
1968. ' 

McKanna's appraisal report appears to be a well
documented study of the subject property. McKanna de
rmed the highest and best use of land concept, which is an 
~mpo~t ingredient in land valuations, as the most prof
Itable Likely, and legal use 10 which !be property is 
adapted and Cor which there is demand. [n his report 
McKanna Slated; 

Highest and best use of the property is considered 10 be a 
combination commercial and retail usage in line witb !be 
existing (sic) usages· of the building. This estimate is 
made in light of !be existing improvements and is in keep
ing witb other usages of property in !be oeighbolhood 

We will forego a detsiled analysis of McKanna's methods 
of analysis because respondent's primary attack on 
McKanna'. appraisa1 was disagreement with his conclu
sion as 10 !be highest and best use of the property. fur
!bermore, McKanna's evidence was the only evidence 
offered which we would consider 10 be an expert's opin
ion of value. 

Respondent's only evidence of value offered at the tria1 
was the testimony of Harold Pierce,an estate and gift tax 
agent for the Internal Revenue Service wbo had prepared 
the report on which !be Commissioner determined the fair 
matket value of this property in his notice of defICiency. 
We do not question Pierce's qualifications as an expert 
real estate appraiser, but his testimony was limited 10 an 
explaoalive of how be arrived aI!be valuation figure used 
in his report, whicb waS a mathematical calculation from 
what we consider 10 be unjuatified asswnptioos based on 
hindsight Pierce's report was prepared in late 1969 or 
1970. He testified that be did DOl appraise this real estate 
'in the sense of making a fonna1 appraisal report • • 
• .' Pim:e concluded that !be property bad fair matkel 
value as of the date of decedent's death of While respon
dent argues that Pierce concluded that the highest and best 
use of this property was for an office building, we believe 
it is clear from Pierce's testimony and his method of de
termining the value of this property that be concluded its 
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highest and best use was for the Federal courthouse and 
office building thai is presently being CODSlJUcted on the 
property. By the time Pierce made his report the site for 
the Federal building had become fixed and Pierce appar
ently thought the project had been approved prior to de
cedent's death. The evidence is to the contmy; the pro
ject itself was IIOt approved by Congress until May of 
1968 and the site was nol actually settled until sometime 
after that. There was no asSlU'llllCe on the valuation dale 
that subject property would be used for a Federal office 
building and a valuation based on the assumption that it 
would be used for that pwposc was neither justified nor 
well founded. 

Pierce's assumption also led him to use a method for de
termining the value of this property which is questionable. 
While Pierce testified thai be took into consideration sales 
of comparable properties he offered no evidence about the 
comparab1es he used. It appears that Pierce relied primar
ily on the transactions by whicb the Hans acquired the 
remainder of the property needed by the Federal govern
ment, exchanged it and subject property for the Wam:n 
tract which was owned by the government, and then sold 
the Warren tract to Swan Constructors. Inc .• in November 
of 1969. 

The HaUs acquired the remainder of the land needed by 
the government for a total of $675.000. After the ex
change they sold the Warren tract for $2.300.000. Pierce 
subtracted the $675.000 and a S200.000 real estate com
mission paid by the Halls Iiom the $2,300.000 sales price 
of the Warren tract and attributed the balance of 
$1.425.000 to the Broadway property Originally owned by 
Marine. He then discounted that figure by about 6 percent 
for each of the years hetween the valuation date and the 
date of the sale to arrive at his value ofSl.100.ooo for the 
Broadway property as of the date of decedent's death. 
This is oot an acceptable method for detennining the fair 
market value of subject property as of the dale of dece
deDI's death and we can give it no weight. 

We are thus left with McKanna's appraisal as the only 
reliable evidence of fail market value. His appraisal ap
proach was soand and in accord with generally accepted 
appraisal methods and we have no reason to question the 
validity of the comparables he used. We accept his ap
praisal figure 0($850,000 as the fair IIIIIlbt vaJue of the 
property as of Seplember 24, 1967. Petitioner would have 
as discount this figure by 6 percent Cor the claimed in
crease in vaJue of the property between the valuation dale 
and McKanna's appraisal date. McKanna did not testify 

that a 6-percent discount sbould be applied to his valua
tion figure and we have no competent evidence that 
would justify a 6-perceut discounl. 

Furthermore, we.believe some consideration should have 
been given to the possibility that the property might be 
used for a Federal or other offICe building location. The 
property was weU located in downtown San Diego and 
the building on the property was a one-story structure 
aboul 50 years old. We believe there was a likelihood that 
in a growing city like San Diego this property would be 
converted to a more profitable use than the commercial 
and rerail usc for whicb it was being used in September of 
1967. Consideration of this factor would lend to raise tbe 
value even at the date of decedent's death. So we will nol 
apply a discount to McKanna's appraised value but will 
accept it as the fair market value of subject property on 
the valuation date. 

Adding the $850,000 vaJue of the real estate to the 
S 1.680,000 we have found as the value of the stock exclu
sive of the real estate, we cOnclude thai the total value of 
decedent's stock in Marine at the dale of his death was 
$2,530.000. 

Decision will be entered under Rule ISS. 

FN I. Some of this land was encumbered by 
leases but they were.apparently eliminated prior 
lathe ultimate exchange between decedenl's 
heirs and the Federal government. 

f.W. All section references are to the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954. as amended, unless oth
erwise stated. 

U!l. Parenthetically, we note that pelitionet'a 
expert studied five of the six eotpOr8tionuxam
ined by respondent'. expert, the only exception 
being SI. Louis Shipbuilding-Federal Barge, Inc.; 
however, petitioner's expert excluded American 
Shipbuilding and Todd Shipyards Corp. as com
parables. 

Tax Court 1975. 
Estate ofHaU v. C.I.R. 
T.C. Memo. 1975-141, 1975 WL 2771 (U.S.Tax Ct.), 34 
T.C.M. (CCH) 648. T.C.M. (P-H) P 75.141. 1975 PH TC 
Memo 75,141 
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

o f 

STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESEIlTS: 

We. the undersigned, all of whom are 

residents and citizens of the State of California. 

do hereby voluntarily assooiate ourselves for the 

purpose of forming a. oorporation under the laws of 

the State of California. 

And we hereby set forth, deolare and 

oertify:-

FIRST 

The name of said oorpo:ration is STAR AND 

CRESCENT.BOAT CO. 

SECOND 

The objeots and purposes for whioh. and for 

any of whioh, this oorpo:ration is formed are to do 

all or any of the things herein set forth, to the same 

extent as natural persons might or could do. viz:-

To build. rebuild. alter, lease, buy. 

sell, exchange, hold. improve. mortgage, hypothe

oate. repair, operate, manage. oonduot and/or 

generally deal in and with ferries, vessels. 

lighters. tugs. dry dooks, marine ways. sight-
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seeing cars, ~tomobiles, trucks and/or other 

vehicles, aeroplanes, balloons, hydroplanes, dirig

ibles, and/or other means or ways of transportation: 

To buy, build, rebuild, alter, tear 

down, lease, sell, exchange, hold, improve, mort

gage, hypothecate, operate, menage, conduot 

and/or generally deal in and with warehouses, 

store-rooms, storage buildings, factories, 

office buildings, store buildings, dwelling 

houses, apartment houses, elevators, hotels, 

institutions, wharves, barns, docks, piers, 

basins, ships,meohinery, and other struotures 

of any material or kind whatsoever, or any part 

thereof or any interest of any sort therein: 

To manufacture, create, ship, trans

port, import and/or export, goods, wares, and 

merchandise of any and every nature, Class and 

description; to engage in freighting, lighter

age, dredging, wharfage, and warehouse busi

ness, to load and unload vessels of all kinds 

and descriptions: 

To buy, contraot for or otherwise 

acquire, hold, own, lease,.mortgage, hypothe

cate, pledge, sell, assign, end transfer, or 

otherwise dispose of, or turn to account, to 
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invest, trade, deal in a.rid wi th, good s, wares 

. and merchandise, and rea.l and personal property 

of every na.ture, cla.ss and description, and a.ny 

interest of any nature whatsoever therein, and 

any rights, licenses, easements, franchises, or 

privileges connected therewith, without restric-

tion as to location, and without limit as to 

amount: 

To' acquire. and to pa.y for in cash, 

stock,bonds or other security or property of 

this corporation or otherwise, the good will, 

rights, a.ssets and property, a.nd to undertake 

or assume the whole or any part of the obliga

tions or liabilities of any person, firm, 

association, corpora.tion, or trusteeship; and 

to ca.rry on any bUSiness, concern, or under

taking of 'any na.ture wha.tsoever: 

To apply for, acquire, hold, use,re

gister, sell, develop, assign, lease, grant 

lioenses in respeot of, mortgage, hypothecate, 

or otherwise dispose of or deal with letters 

patent of the United States and/or any forei gn 

country, patent rights, licenses and privileges, 

inven tions, improvements and pro oesses, copy

rights, brands, la.bels, trademarks a.nd trade 

names, relating to or useful in oonnection with 

any bUSiness o.! this corporation: 
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To enter into, make. perform, and carry 

out contracts of any and every kind for a.ny law

ful purpose. wi thout limit as to amount, with' any 

person, firm, a.ssociation or corporation. 

To borrow money, and to make, draw, 

accept, endorse, discount, execute, guarantee and 

issue promissory notes, bills of excha.nge, 

warrants, bonds, debentures, obligations and evi

denoes of indebtedness, of any and every kind and 

nature whatso ever, negotiable or non-negotiable, 

transferable or non-transferable, without limit 

as to amount;. and to mortgage, hypotheca.te, 

pledge and otherwi se charge any and all of its 

properties. rights, privileges and franchises to 

secure the payment thereof, or any part thereof: 

To lend money; to subscribe for, pur

ohase or otherwi se acquire, and to hold. for in

vestment or otherwise, for such time as may be 

desired, with the same rights, pow~rs and 

privileges of ownership therein as may be per

mitted to na.tural persons, (including the right 

to vote the same, if any), and to use,' sell, 

assign, exohange, transfer, mortga.ge, pledge or 

otherwise deal with or dispose of, the shares, 

stocks, bonds, debentures, notes, scrips, cer

tificates of indebtedness, and/or other obligations, 

securities or evidences of indebtedness of any 
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corporation, firm, a.ssooiation, oompany, and/or 

trusteeship of any and every nature whatsoever, 

wheresoever organized or existing, and whether 

now or herea.fter organized; to merge or consoli-

date with any corporation, firm, association, 

oompany or trusteeship in such manner as may be 

permitted by law; to aid in any manner any person, 

corporation, firm,associat1on, trusteeship and/or 

partnership, whose obligations, stocks, bonds or 

other debts are held or in any ma·nner guaranteed 

by the corporati on, or in which the corporati on 

1s any way interested; to guarantee the payment 

of dividends upon any stock, or the principal 

or interest, or both, of any bonds or other 

obligations, and/or the performance of any contracts: 

To have one or more offices; to carryon 

all or any of its operations and business, and, 

without restriotion or limit as to amount or loca

tion, to purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, own, 

mortgage, sell, convey, or otherwise dispose of 

real and personal property of every c1as8 and de

soription in any of the States, Distri ots. Terri

tories or Colonies of the United States, and in 

any and all foreign oountri es, sub3ect to the laws 

of suoh state, District, Territory, Oolony or 

Country. 
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To organize, conduct and mainta.in 

an agency for the selling of policies of in

surance issued by any Insurance Company or 

Companies, domestic or foreign, and to act as 

agent for any insurance company of a!'J.y kind, 

doing any sort of insurance business of any 

nature whatsoever; to act a8 a.gent, broker or 

representative of the owner or other person, 

firm, associa.tion, corporation or other form 

of business organization, having or claimi~g 

to nave any interest of any !'J.ature whatsoever, 

in l'ea.1, persona.l and/or mixed property; 

To remunerate any· person, firm, 

oorporation, or other form of business organ

ization for services rendered or to be roodered 

in selling, pledging or guaranteeing the dis

posa.1 of the shares of the capital stock of this 

corpora.tion, a.nd/or any notes, bonds or other 

obl:l.ga.tions or evidences of indebtedness of this 

corporation tha.t may be issued from time to 

time, and/or any other property of this corpora

tion,'real, personal, or mixed: 

To do and' perform every act· and thing 

necessa.ry, suitab"le or proper to carry out the 

above enumerated purposes, or any a.bove enumer

ated purpose, or to attain s.ny of the objeots, 

or further any of the powers herein set forth, 
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either ·alone or in association with any oorpora.-

t ion ,company, fi rID 1 trusteeship; or indi vidual t 

a.nd to do any otho:r act or acts, thing or things, 

incidental or a.ppurtenant to or growing out of 

or conneoted with the Dusiness or powers herein 

enumerated, or a!ly ps.rt or pa.rts thereof, whether 

the ssid a.ots or things are done in the sta.te of 

C alifomia., United Sta.tes of America, or in any 

other ststes, juri sdiotions, di stri cts, terri tor

ies, and/or colonies of the United states of 

Amerioa, and/or in any foreign country or countri es, 

provided tne ssme be not inconsistent with the 

laws relative thereto; and to have, enjoya.nd 

eXercise s.ll the rights, powers and pri vileges 

whioh are now, or which may hereafter, be confer

red upon corporations, organized under the aot 

hereinafter referred to or under t,he Same statutes, 

and to do s.ny and a.ll of the things hereinbefore 

set forth to the Same extent s.s natural persons 

might or could do. 

The foregoing clauses shall be construed 

both as objeots and powers; a.nd it is hereby ex

pressly provided that the foregoing enumeration 

of specific powers shBll not be held to limit or 

restriot in a·ny manner the powers of this oorpor

ation • 
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THIRD 

The plaoe where the principal business 

of said Corporation is to be transacted 1s in 

the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State 

of California. 

FOURTH 

The term for Which said Corporation 

is to exist is Fifty (50) years from 'and after 

the date of its inoorporation. 

FIFTH 

The number of direotors of this 
, 

Corporation shall be Three (3) and the names and 

residenoes of those who are appointed for the 

first yea·r are a.s follows: 

NAME 

O. J. Hall 

Ralph J. Chandler 

George Burnham 

V1'HOSE RESIDE!WE IS IN OR AT 

San Diego, California 

Los Angeles, California 

San Diego, Clalifornia 

SIXTH 

The amount of Oapi tal StOOK of said 

C orporati on is One Hundred Thousa.nd Dollars 

($100.000.00) and the number of shares into whioh 

it is divided is One Thousand (1,000) Shares of 

the par value of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 

each •. 
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SEVENTH 

The amount of said Capital Stock: 

which has already been subscribed is Three 

Hundred Dollars ($300.00). and the follow

ing are the names of the persons by whom 

the Same has been subscribed and the number 

of shares subsoribed by each. 

NAME OF SUBSCRIBER NUMBER OF SHARES AMOUNT 
SlmSO R IBED 

O. J. Hall One $100.00 

Ralph J. Chandler One 100.00 

George Burnham One 100.00 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we have hereunto 

set our hands on this __ .... I'-f"--Af __ _ day of 

March. 1926. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this __ )~q,-!iL ____ day of las.reh, 

1925, before me, RALPH :I!:. JENNEY, a Notary Publie 

in and for sal d County and State, residi ng there

in, duly commissioned and sworn, personally ap-

peared O. J. HALL, RALPH J. CHANDLER, and GEORGE 

BUR.1VIDJd, known to ·me to be the persons whose names 

are subscribed to the wi thin instrument, and 

acknowledged to me that they executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ha.ve hereunto eet 
my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 
day and year in this Certi:ficate first 
above W 1. ten. 

...., 
,; 
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CERTH'ICATE OF WINDING UP AND DISSOLU'rION F: I L: E 0 (!; 

OF ........ 160_"- :J..-' 
D 5021 oI .... _"C.-

STAR AND CHESCEN'f BOA'!' CO. UN 131957 
a" oaiirornia 00 rpo ra tion RD Ii SIaIe 

The underslgned, O. J. Hall and O. J. Ball, Jr., do hereby certlfy 

and state that they are a majorlty at the Board at Direotors at STAR 

AND CRESCENT BOAT CO., a Callfornia oorporation, and they do further 

hereby oertlfy and state: 

ONE: That STAR AND CllESOENT BOA'l' CO., le a corporation du1y 

"organlzed and eXistlng under and by vlrtue ot the laws ot the State ot 

CalU'ornia: that the Board of Dlreotors of said oorporation conSiets 

at three en direotors and tbat the undersigned are two (2) ot said 

direotors and oonstltute a majorlty of sald Board of Direotors. 

TWO: That OD the 14th day of January, 1957, a oertlfioate, slgned 

and"verlfled in aooordanoe vith SeotloD 4603 of the Callfornla Corpora

tlons Oode, was duly fl1ed ln the oftloe of the Secretary of State ot 

the State ot Callfornla, statlng, among other things, that.Bald oorpo~ 

atlon had eleoted to wind up aDd dlssolve: that a copy ot sald eertlflcate, 

duly oertlfled by sald Seeretarf of State, was thereafter on ths 26th day 

of Aprll, 1957, duly tlled 1D the oftlce of the County Clerk Of the 

Oounty at San Dlego, State of CallforDla, belng the County In whioh the 

prlnolpal offloe of sald oorporatlon ls located. 

TH!IEE: That the Dlrectors ot sa1cl oorporatlon have heretofore 

oaused written notioe at ths oommenoement ot the prooeeding tor such 

voluntary wlnding up and dlsso1utlon ot sald oorporatlon to be glven 

by mall to all lts shareholders and to all ita known orsdltors aDd 

olaimants whose addresses appear on the reoords at sald oorporatlon, 

ln aooordanoe and full oompllanoe wlth the "provlslons or Seotlon 4605 

-1-
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of the Callforn1a Corporat10ns Code. 

FOUR: That sald oorporatlon has' been oompletely wound up. 

FIVE: That sald oorporatlon 1s known debts and 11abl1ltles havs 

been aotually pald or adequately provlded for by the assumpt10n of pay_ 

ment of all such unpald debts and llabllitles 1n good falth, by O. J. 

Hall, who Is a flnanolally responslble pereon, whose buslness address 

Is 656 Spreckels Bu11ding, Ban Dlego 1, Cal1fornia, and whese res1denoe 

address ls 635 San Elljo Street, San D1ego 6, Callfornla, par8U8nt to 

an agreement dated April 30, 1957, 'between sald oorporation, SUd Star 

and Cresoent Boat Co. and sald O. J. Hall, by vlrtus of whlch sald O. 

J .. Hall assumed the payment of and became responslble for all of the 

debts and 11abl11tles of.sald oorporatlon, sald Star and Cresoent Boat 

Co., remalnlng unpald as of tae 010s8 of buslness Aprl1 30, 1957. 

SIX: That all of 'the known assets of sald corporatlon, sald Star 

and Crescent Boat Co., have been dlstrlbuted to Its Sole shareholder, 

sald O. J. Hall, constltutlng the holder and owner of all of the Issued 

and outstanding shares of stock and represeHtlng all of the votlng 

power of sald oorporatlon, sald Star and Ores cent. Boat Co. 

SEVEN: That all taxes 1llIposed on sald corporat1on under the Bank 

and Corporatlon Tax Law have been pald. '1'~t the Franch1se 'l.'ax Board 

of the 'State of Callforn1a, UDder date of )(ay 21 _, 1957, ls

sued its certifioate ot satistaotion or Tax Clearanoe Certificate where

in it Is reoited and cert1t1ed that all taxes lmposed on sald corpora

tlon, sald Star and Crescent Boat Co., under the Bank and Corporat10n 

Tax Law ha'9'e been pald or eeol1red, for the per1Gd up to and inolud1ng 

--lune 30 , 1957; that sald oertlflcate ot satlsfaotlon or 

Tax eJ.earenoe Certit1cate Is f11ed herewith with the Seoretary ot State 

-2-
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ot the State ot Cal1fornia. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have exeouted this osrtltloate 

on ths __ iL--day ot~~, 1957. 

... ------_ ... _ .... _-_. 

Const1tuting a maJor1ty ot the Board 
ot D1reotors ot STAR AND OBESCEN'l' 
BOAT 00., a Calltol'D1a corporat1on. 

-3-
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.BTATE OF CALIFORNIA) 
) Ss. 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

O. J. HALL end O. J. HALL, JB., being first duly eworn, depose alld 

say, that they are a majority of the Board 01' Directors of STAR AND 

CBESCENT BOAT CO., the corporation ln the foregolng oertlficate mention

ed; that they have read the toregoing oertlticate and know the oontents 

thereof, and tbat the matters set forth in the fDregoing oertlflcate are 

true of thelr own knowledge, and that the Signatures pv.rportlng to be the 

slgnatures of sald dlreotors thereto are the genulne Signatures of sald 

directors respeotlvely·, 

Subscribed and ewom to before me 
this II day of ~ ,1957. 

~~~.& to~1SJ~~1 
!f San Diego; State 01' californla, 

(NQ'l'AllIAL .f$EAL) 
M1 CommIssion bplm ... ,,1, 19. 

-11-
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• COMPANY; NATIONAL STEEL & Continuing Trespass; 
SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION; Express Contractual Indemnity; 

2 NATIONAL IRON WORKS; MARTINOLICH Breach of Contract 
SHIP BUILDING COMPANY; SOUTIlWEST 

3 MARINE, INC.; BAE SYSTEMS SAN DIEGO DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 
SHIP REP AIR. INC.; SAN DIEGO MARINE 

• 4 CONSTRUCTION COMPANY; STAR AND 
CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY; STAR AND 

5 CRESCENT INVESTMENT COMPANY; 
STAR AND CRESCENT FERRY COMPANY; 

6 SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION; MCCSD; CAMPBELL 

7 INDUSTRIES; SAN DIEGO GAS & 

• ELECTRIC; UNITED STATES NAVY; CITY 
8 OF SAN DIEGO, and ROES 1-100, inclusive, 

9 Cross-Defendants. 

10 

• II 

12 

13 

• 14 

15 

16 

17 • 18 

19 

20 

• 21 

22 

23 

• 24 

2S 

26 

• 27 

28 
Case No. 09 CV 227S W WVG ..... - FIRST AMENDED CROSS-CLAIMS OF mE __ ,,",*CIOiIIIoiio 

-,a_LU' SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 
777713.011SP 

. -2-~zs.IC!.'aIIIIIriII • 
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I 70. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that the primary 

2 categories of materials used at the Martinolich leasehold include, but are not limited to, abrasive 

3 grit (sometimes consisting of slag collected from coal-fired boilers and containing iron, aluminum, 

4 silicon, calcium oxides, copper, zinc, and titanium), paint (containing copper, zinc, chromium, 

5 lead, and tributyltin fluoride or tributyltin oxide), and miscellaneous materials (including oiIs. 

6 lubricants, grease, fuels, weld, detergents, cleaners, rust inhibitors, paint thinners, hydrocarbon and 

7 chlorinated solvents, degreasers, acids, caustics, resins, adhesives/c:ement/seaiants, and chlorine). 

8 71. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that the primary 

9 categories of waste generated by Martinolich's operations include, but are not limited to, abrasive 

10 blast waste including spent grit, Spent paint (contaiDing copper and tnbutyltin antifouling. 

II components, zinc, chromium, and lead), marine organisms, and rust; fresh paint; bilge waste/other 

12 oily wastewater (containing petroleum products, detergents and cleaners); blast wastewater 

13 (containing spent abrasive, paint, rust, marine organisms, and rust inhibitors such as diammonium 

14 phosphate and sodium nitrate); oils; waste paints/sludges/solvents/thinners; construction/repair 

15 waste and trash; and miscellaneous wastes (including lubricants, grease, fuels, sewage, boiler 

16 b1owdown, condensate, discard, acid wastes, caustic wastes, and aqueous wastes). 

17 72. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that waste, 

18 including hazardous substances and hazardous waste, was discharged and/or released from the 

19 Martinolich leasehold directly into San Diego Bay and/or into the City's MS4 which, in tum, 

20 discharged and/or released said hazardous waste and hazardous substances direcdy into San Diego 

21 Bay at the Shipyard Sediment Site. 

22 • San Diego Marine Construetion Company and The Star And Crescent Companies 

23 73. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that from about 

24 1914 to 1963, the San Diego Marine Construction Company, the Star and Crescent Boat 

25 Company, a division of San Diego Marine Construction Company, the Star and Crescent Boat 

26 Company; Star and Crescent Investment Company, and/or the Star and Crescent Feny Company 

27 (sometimes collectively, the "SDMCC Defendants") leased tidelands property from the City at and 

28 near the Shipyard Sediment Site, upon which the SDMCC Defendants owned and operated a ship 

777713.0IlSP 
-19-
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I repair and construction fucility for the U.S. Navy and commercial customers. The Port District is 

2 informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that from about February 1963, when the Port District 

3 statutorily assumed its responsibilities as trustee for the San Diego Bay tidelands and inherited the 

4 tidelands leases from the City, until about July 1972, when the lease was surrendered, San Diego 

5 Marine Construction Company leased the land on which its fucilities operated from the Port 

6 District under written leases. 

7 74. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that the SDMCC 

8 Defendants' activities and industrial processes included, but were not limited to, surface 

9 p~on and paint removal, paint application, tank cleaning, mechanical 

10 repair/maintenance/instaIlation, structural repairlalteration/assembly, integritylhydrostatic testing, 

II paint equipment cleaning, engine repair/maintenancefmstallation, steel fabrication and machining, 

12 electrical repair/maintenance/installation, hydraulic repairlmaintenancelinstallation, tank 

13 emptying, fueling, shipfitting, carpentry, and refurbishing! modernization/cleaning. The Port 

14 District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that the SDMCC Defendants' facilities for 

15 these activities and processes included, but were not limited to, floating dry doCks, marine 

16 railways and cranes enabling ships to be launched or repaired. In addition, the Port District is 

17 informed aDd believes, and thereon alleges, that all surface water runoff from the SDMCC 

18 Defendants'leasehold discharged directly into San Diego Bay. 

19 75. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereoIi alleges, that the primary 

20 categories of materials used at the SDMCC Defendants'leasehoid include, but are not limited to, 

21 abrasive grit (sometimes consisting of slag collected from coal-fired boilers and containing iron, 

22 aluminum, silicon, calcium oxides, copper, zinc, and titanium), paint (containing copper, zinc, 

23 chromium, lead, and tributyltin fluoride or tributyltin oxide), and miscellaneous materials 

24 (including oils, lubricants, grease, fuels, weld, detergents, cleaners, rust inhibitors, paint thinners, 

. 25 hydrocarbon and chlorinated solvents, degreasers, acids, caustics, resins, 

26 adhesives/cement/sealants, and chlorine). 

27 76. The Port District is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that the primary 

28 categories of waste generated by the SDMCC Defendants' operations include, but are not limited 
__ ~--- - ~LAW-CI!ACEa _ _ 

--~--'''_UP 
777713J111SP 
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the Shipyard Sediment Site, the City's Complaint, and for any and all other claims arising out of or 

2 relating to the contamination at or into the Shipyard Sediment Site, including, but not limited to, 

3 all expenses and costs (including reasonable attorneys' fees and expert fees), pursuant to their 

4 respective leases and TUOPs as alleged herein. 

5 14. Against Campbell, BAE Systems, SDG&E, NASSCO and SDMCC, and each of 

6 them, for damages arising from their respective breaches of contract in an amount according to 

7 proof at trial. 

8 15. Against all Cross-Defendants for prejudgment interest, and costs in an amount to be 

9 determined at the time of trial; 

10 16. Against all Cross-Defendants for the Port Districts reasonable costs and expenses 

11 of litigation, including reasonable attorneys' fees, expert witness fees. consulting fees, and related 

12 expenses; and 

13" 17. Against all Cross-Defendants for such other and further relief as the Court deems 

14 just and proper. 

15 Dated: February 25,2010 ALLEN MATKlNS LECK GAMBLE 
MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

By: lsi Sandi L. Nichols 
Sandi L. Nichols 
Kathryn D. Homing 
Attorneys for DefendantlCounter-Claimantl 
Cross-ClaimantiCrosS-Defendant 
The San Diego Unified Port District 

DEMAND FOR JURy TRIAL 
Cross-Claimant, the San Diego Unified Port District, hereby demands a jury trial as 

provided by Rule 38(8) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 

Dated: February 25,2010 ALLEN MATKlNS LECK GAMBLE 

7?TI110\JSP 

MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 

By: lsi Sandi L. Nichols 
Sandi L. Nichols 
Kathryn D. Homing 
Attorneys for DefendantlCounter-Claimantl 
Cross-ClaimantlCross-Defendant 
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o munioipal corporotlon 111 .tha County of Dan Dlf180. ~t[1tG ot Co.l-. .- '.' 

lfom1a. horoinafter cieo18nll~e4 a~ tbo Cil)lI'. an~ til, nQl1 :;>.i.a60 
• ! " '.. ,. .1 . 

. llartno Conotl'Uot·10n Goml'~' a OOl'];loraUon. or6an1l>;Q4 O1ld exi .. t-
~ ! 

1118 undor and by virtuo of .tbe 1,1l.~0 ot tho State of california. 

beralnattor 4e~1~noto4 as ~o ~esBoe~ 

\7i~lIecaE'l'Jh 

~hat the en14 City 40es .1;Iy tnooe preaont.o doll!J.oo ai>4 

180110 unto tbe onid Leoaoo 011 .ttloGe ~enclo bol'4erill6··and ~!lIl~ 

1nS 1nto the Do,y of. San D.t.o~o, on9- .b01ng ~ J)O,:"Ucm ;9~ ,thooll ;Lon4a - ... . 
. conyqoc1 to t,hO CUll' of &n 1>1eco . .J..'J' -.tho ~tat.o. of OalU'ornill 

• t.. . . '~... . .J, •• ~ • . •• .. • • • .... • 

throu8h the providens at thot oort<4n. Act at the I.oeJ,Qloture ot. 
. . . ~ '. . 

the State of Cal1fo·rnio. entltlod ·00 foUOtfs: D /In Aot convey_ 

1DS corta.t.n Uclo lm>do M4 lend. lying unClor lll.land .rloV~8Ilble ""at ora 

eltuoto4.1n t!le 111l,)' of ~ .1'1"110 to tho ~lt7 of Dan 1>1881> in flU"

theranoo of navigation and CCICUIl<U'IlO and tbo fioherieo. nn4 ... rovill-
o .: '.. '. .' 

1116 for tho government m~ng~~t aDd.~ontrg1 tl~root". approved 

on tho tbot do,y of !1o,y • . 1911. 11i14 more pon10lllarly doo9.rlbod ·.011 . .' ~.. \ . 

tol10170. to-wit, ... 
. Boginn1n~ ot a pUnt nhorll: t,he .0.tUlierlY Uno of Uoinp. 

II.QlI .'3111'oot oxt.cndoCl. lI~thllrlY lnton,oota tho /D0.1lJJ hiQb ~ldo .11rie 

o~ .tho Bay ot San Di~Sl1l .thonoo south 390 ~o·ot. about 1a50 teB' 

along s~ld eaotorly lillo 01 9smpooa Gtreet extsndo4 to an 1ntcr~ 

BocUon ,lith tho United ·Statee p1or-bead Une ot _thO nay of Son 

Diego, t.llenco lIortb 5~. 81' west .200 toet Q10ns said pior-ho04 
.:' '. . . . 

Une, thenoo'.l2Ol'th ~90. oaOt .allol1t 12?O feot a1"118 c'.l.1na p~01101 
.' .' . . 

to ~e oaid oastorlY 11no of Sam~lIon ntroo~.to nn ~n~erooctlo~ 

'with the Cleon htsh tide 11no of th'l 11111 ot "an n1ogo; tbonoe . ....:. . . . .' ~ . 

Q1ons" 00.$4. moon higb ~ldO line la 0 IIOU~bOOllfo~:J.Y direction tq .. 

the, pOiDt at beglnnll18. 
" 
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", 

1'0 havCl and t~-b~i.d·the· s81d pr~h~e and each and evory 

part and p";eelil;~Z'~ot ~,o- tho eo1d t~eBee felt thil tenn ot ten 
• :~:. ....,' - '. • J • • 

(10) yeal'o from and nt~er the :Uret. day ot i11lU'oh,' ~915. st:'s 

mQnt~ r~~t~'d~ 'l'~~nty_t1'11'e' 1$25,00) D011ars, .ps,yoblemorithl7 

1n ndvCbc:o in gold ooln of- the unli·ed"statea.' at ,tk o:l'tlce ilt 
.. ,' ( . " . 

the ClUYi! t!IWln1l0m, of Gaid Clty of Brin D1'ogo' on tHe first: da,y 

4:1' each o~d ev~ry month 411:1:'111S ea.1.o1 t~;rml bitt tho right of "ho .. -

COllllllOn c:'eundi 'to 'Ohange ~~:' lnore~ee s'tiid' r~~t. at aiI-1 t.me,·or ' 
, ., ,,: .•. : ". .' 'J . ".: • 

as othn as the C~eli Counoil. mq be -advised, 10 hereby' expr"sB~ 

res~rved to the. CUYl, prov1d~d, -however, thGtoai'4, cuy shall 

never charge 'to; th8'us~ ot ucld prem1ses'any unreasonable rnte' 

or ~oll, nor ~~e .-n~r··~~f~r~o .~~ made ~y unr~a."cirfo.ble· ll,.;"rge., 

burden or cl1acrlD1not10n upon or agai~st said r,eoseih ami 'th, ihad 

, 
said City to r"ndJu.ot and lncrcaee the rento.1 at any tilDe ao hsre-

lnabovo provld8~' 

And 1t 111 nereb)' ~~sd bot1'f;~n' ths p'art1es t'o thi8 

lease that.'ls,lo 'S"'QDtBcl end acceptocl upon the fUrther 'tel'lIUII'GD4 

oondlUons hereinafter providecl, 't'O-w1t: :, ,. 
', ... ' . .' ':" .... . . ..~. '.~." 

(1) That Sald premleeo shall. bo used S9 tollOYle: 

'Wor tho er\lot'l'O~ -Oiiel ~'~tenan08 J"a bl111ding t tllu'eon 
. . 'n.. . .. ~ ~ i . " 

.tor the pl1rpose of curry1"g on and maintalning a mar1no wu.Ys. ';;s-

pai;l~" boste and cO~rl~~ti~~ and lo.imc~ft8 'Of all Ic1nde of . : . 
wnter oraft. w1th the rl~ht to 'construct' and'maintain'thercoD 

.: I ... ·'·.· 

whorvos and. o.~he'" etrl1ctllr8e. ~~cossnry or convonient for the pur-

pose abcvo meatloned. the sald. wharVes, buil.dlngs- 0 ... · othor etruo-
'. . .. 

turea to be 90 cenotrl1ohd 'to Moet tIi'th the approval ot the Super-.. : 
intendent of Pol.loe end Harbor Atfai ... s of tho Clty ot Unn D&ego. 

• I .',.:'. '," • . • ". . • 

(a) 1'!lat said Meuee ehai'i' haVs ~hs· Nght MCI. pr19'1-.. ; ... 
lege 01 z:~cla1Dl11l8 and fUling in vUh materlal taken trom the 

.bottom of tho bay, and Dot with .,flIIY mat.er:t.oi brouehi .til ,:tom Ollt

alde .0.' the Ds,y. all 01' any portion -01' .'o41cl Slrem1&8s hsrdbY' l.esae"dj 

snit provided ·~i-thor that no WOltk":-hall be done upon no,," use mads 

ot 9ald premisos that Will mstsrlall.1 deoronse the Gaount at t1dal 

wstors of the DB)' of Soli' Diego. 
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----~~--~e ~~----------~I , 
-.- (3) That nothing herein contained Shall·limit tl~ 

power o~ the Clt~ of San Diego t~ build, maintain, own and 

. Operate any railroad or rail·roa4s acroea aaid premise·s, or to 

hereattar·ararit ·tranchise .. to:8ny·pcroon o·r corporation t·or tlle 

oon~t·rucit1on; maintenanco· and oparat.ion of ~ railroad or ra1~

·roads ac·rosa said premises, provided that suoh person or cor.

porat.ion, ·granted such franchise byt.ho City, 'shall bear all sx

penee ·ot making any cr.ossing or cro8s1nge and their equitable 

lihue ·in the·costs·of malntainlr1f; the ·samo, the said Lessee to 

l'elnove at ~ts own cost and expenQe rrom :any such premi!les so 

granted fcir railroad· I!.UrpOS8i1, ~ ·buUd1nge or tnaterl.als whioh 

1t may hallie ereoted ~r plallfld· thereon: provided,however; that 

Elaid Lsesee shall nett be- di·~tur1ied in the possession and use ot· 
!laid premises to ·any .s~eatej. ext.e~t than i.s necesBUy for tile 

oonstructlon and maintenance of QUeh raUroad. 

·(4) ... That ~aid· C:1ty r·eeerves the right· to erect sea.

Vlalls arid do·oks and ·w!le.rVes along, 1n. front at, Or over said 

demised prsm1esa, ond. tho right to ll\¥ ";ater pipe. across said 

propert~ and to make such other improvements for the ·development 

of the facilitios of t-he Day of San Diego ~9r 1;he purpOees of 

navigation, cGllimeroe and the 11she1'109, and q: the dockage or 
v8ssel" on said pr8IDlses, at ~ t_1\I1e and 1n ~ch manner oe Pla"y 

~ .~: . ',.. . ~ ': ," .' 
be provided. 1n any general plan to~ harbor:1P1provements n40pted 

by sald C1tYIProvided, only tlUit":s;;i~· Lci~I'8e ·8~ai.1 not be \11a-
. '. .' . .~ 

.turbsd in the possesa10n 

.degree thab'is ne?ltsaary 

and UBe . iii 8ud :~rellliSBa tQ 8l1¥ greater 
. ',' . 

in the oarr~~. out and oompletion of 
,"; 

aa14 genarol·pl~ ot 1I:IproveDls'lts •. · 

~ :( 5) .. - ··1'hat 'he :Baid lease lIhall not bo assignable or 

banstarabie, no2' ohall the eaid Less80 baa. ··the r1ght to. Qub-
• • I' ••••• . ,. 

let-'tha le~lIec(pll'SIII~ees, .or.aJV part thereof. 
" ..... . 

(6) . f~t the Lo.s8ee. w111 pq tha rent herain· provided 

or suoh further ·br d11'forent rate as·.mq 1?o pro\oidjld·, as ths 
-, . .• ~I I , •• I 

same &hall acorue. co .... ,; " 
.1;-
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("~ Iil tho ovolSt that tho onid. l.e$oee ohall fa11, to 

oarry on tho onid bUBinoBD. 40 l\oro1no.bovo provt,dod. and 1I1lQJ.,1. 
, . 

tail to mo1nto1D on the pll'e~ae,o DUob taharVBII and o,tholl' otl'1.l0" 
- , . "' 

tureo no~oooav.Y or oODven10nt for oarrying on o~d bUB1~ooll. or, 

to the' tlaf111ias in MY I7QY of tho usos lind purpoeoll for which' 

oo1d premieeo nre loaoed as abWo ntatad., than this onl1aaUOD 

ehnU tamiriate and bo vold. and tho &a14 J..eoseo GIlall rl!!llOVD 

trOl!l tho sald dC!ll11oed praniBoD end olla.U hAve no othor rlsbt or, 

cl~ thereto, prov1d9d, thn~ nothing haroin oontainod 8hol~ 
, " 

prevent the Common Councll of tho City ~t Ban D~060 trum chana

lng, modl~ns or annll111l1C. thiD loooe l»' ordlllenco &t 'aqy t1mo, 
, , 

tte in Us judgment may eeG proper; o.nd thl) oai-4 LooBOe In ao .. . . ' 

copUn& tl11o. 1001:0 hoorolly aolmowlodseo the r{eM of oa1d C_on 

COUhQll to oh~. modifY or annul thie 18600 at QnY ~~~, a6 

horeln providod, ' 

III 'J1TlmSB V1lIml!O~. a. majority ot the IlIcmboro of ~he . , .' . 

C_on Council 01 tho City 01' San Diego hav~ hoftunto oat tho111' . ,.,' .. ". . . . 

han~e OD behBl~ ot tho City ot san Dloso, and the ee14 LQsoOO 

. I • 

o:Nlcerg thereunto duly autho~lIe4, the ~ and year firet ' 

berllinollovo '7l"1~ton, 

. .' " .... ; .. . - ....... 
:_ .. : ,.'l(.' 

, (Jan ,D~080 Harlne Oonot"Z'uc:tion Company 

lIY. ~ ffiY. ' 
tho fOnD ot the foregoing leaso, tl110 

,OJ 
".;t.:::::::~-' 1916. 

-' 
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'!a18 ntD!m'fUR3 Oli' :r.BASlI. malle 6114 entered in to 1Ibla 

u~. 1925, bJ QDd between 'flm Olon or 8MI D1300. a munioipal o~rpol'at1on 

In tbe COllDty of SeD D1ego. State ot OalU'ol'l1lc. aoUng b, end through 

tile <terllor 0Ollllll1a81ou of aald 01 tv of SlID 1)1ego. berelnsftel' l'oterred to 

OS tbe C1'1. i'md SS DISGO WlIIBB CCAlS?SIJO'UOIl CO •• 11 oorporlltlon OJ'8I1D

ued emd eslatlng uder amd b7 virtue of tbe lava at tbe stllte of Oa11-

fomia. bereinaftor daalgnate4 ~ the Lessee. I"1lTUBSSB'fB: 

~at the Clty dGOO b, tbesG presenta demisa en4 la~e unto the a~ld 

Lesses all tIIo· .. lauds borc1al'1JJr; end o:ztond1Dg Into the B~ of SU Diego. 

aDd be lag a JlorUOD d ShOBe 10048 comeJ04 to Tha 01'1 of Sen Dleao b1 

tbe State of California. IIDdeJ' tbe provis10D8 of tbat oerts1n 40t of the 

Leglolatuft. entin.c1: "An Act oOllvql!18 oertain u~e 18D4a ODd lands 

171D« under lolend navigable lIaters alhata4 In tile B&7 of San !l1ego to 

'!be 01 ty of· SUD D1ep;o 1n furtl1erllMe 0 f naviglltion cn4 OOlllllluoa and tbe 

flsheries ~ ODd pr:ov141t1r fo~ tbe 80yernmeo t. mlll1!J68ment and 0 on1l:rol. there-

0"'. approved on the 1at 4q of Mq. 1911; 8014 lao48 l1e:reiD laG8e4 to 

8a14 I.e888e bill8 pa:rti01lla:r17 deeorlbe4 as follow. 'o-VI1t: 

Bog'~ln8 Gt a lIoiD' vhel'e the ooater17 l1De of ·SlIIIpaeD street: 

utenclea 801lther17 intors80ts the Hean lUSh '14e LiDo of thB 11&7 of. 

san D1e801 thenca south 19° ve8t pout 1260 1'ae1l alOllB 80U easterly 

line of Sampson street .eston4ed to aD 1D~ar8eQt1on with tb~ Ull1ted 

states P1erbeoA L1DS of the B~ of BaD D1eso;,· tbenoe north 86°51' weat 

200 feet alOll8 aeld Pierlled L1nel theDGo north 39° ellSt aboat 1220 feet 

alOD(J a ltAe pa.rallel to tha adt eoaterl;t 11J1a of SIIIIIPS~ street tlo an 

lJ)teneo\1on w1tb tbe BeOll lUSb U4a 1.lD8 of tbe 11~ of SlID 1)1860; thouoa 

aloag a~ld ~eaD glgb ~lde Llne 1n 11 aaatbeasto!'l, 41r&otlon to the polnt 

01 beSlDnUSl 

~o bllYe an4 tq bol4 tlle add premisea, GI14 eaoh anO lIIVer'7 pa:rt all4 

psro-,1 tbereof. uto tohe 8",14 Leeseo. tOl' a toerm wiling J'ebT1111l7 29th, 

r!l3(r, at a rental of forq-f1ve dollars ($45.00) per month. pqahle afbIin-

- I 
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17 In _VUIlOe in 8014 ooln of t~& Olllwd 8tatee~ at the offloe of the 

lisrbo:r Meetor end \1haJ'f~8I' of 1'118 01\7 of 8m Diego. or to suoh otller 

(11tv offioial 88 the 001lIIII0I1 CounoU of sald 01\7 IIIG¥ deaipate. 

The ri811i of the Oommon COI:IDOU ot fhe Oity of San »le80. mld of the 

1IaI'1Iol' C01IIIll1ssioD of sald 01t7, to ohage or Il1OreGSo lIal4 rent at ~ 

time Ie here~ espreesl1 reeerYod to ,he City. end the sald Leo.ae. In 

QOoepUD8 th18 lease, ao~0"le48e8 the right of eaid Cl t7 llel na!lJust 

till' Il10retlSe tile natal at BUY time ae lJere1IlB.bo'18 provided. 

Ueithor the whole nor eIlY put of tide laue SIIall be uslpable. 

or transferable. IlOJr ahall the Lessee have the rl@ht to 81Ib1e1: the 

1elllle4' premlses 01' rs:rj pn:rt. ttulHO! 1I1tl1out the o-maent of tbe C~ 

C01lDoll, eddenoed by 01'41D01100 tDJ.¥ BD4 "8111&1'17 a!lopted alS 89provec1 • 

!he Common OOUllOll ot 8aU Olty cd tbe 2/Joplo of 8414 01\7 hereb7 

reeerYo tho right and pr1,,110I';e, b,. o:r41DIlIUIe ¢al7 t\4opted. to tuauato. 

o,DAul, obange or modlf1 'hls losso In suoh DaaneI' ee 13 their nllplen' 

IIIG7 8e81ll propor, 

It ie fun_ar p1'0'l1de4 tJallt Qe HrabOJ' OOll!lDlasloli of aa14 01 t)' ab~ 

hevel P""Z" to ohage the \Iollllllll1'le8 ot sald leased prelD188e ~o catorm 110' 

811!1 eaop~1l pllll1 of horbor Improvementa, ahoal.1l tile b.arbol' I~OTOlDenta 

plema04 __ tend far Cough to OOVSl' tM preDl1lsa herob7 lealle4. 4urlDB tbe 

1101"111 of thl& 10080. 

In afCUlm tG the fuoaoiD8 P~Vs.slODa it 1& 1I8re1l7 asreecl " the 

puttee to tbla 1easo tbat the 88118 la ,rated GOel aGoeptea apoa 11110 

turt1ler terma anG oOll4ltl0D8 bOreiDat'er p~!le4. to-wit: 

1. S!hat 8614 praiaoa BIlall \Ie uael for the p1l~oao ot 0G1'T71US 

on 4\114 lDallitaiD1US IIartJae • ."e. 11114 tbe oODBtna1l1oll, lGllllOhll:l8 sud re

pall" ot lDariDe orattl IIJ14 tl1lJ 8I1d oU bllll41lJga 8l'soted on sll14 1eaail 

land. aba1l ooDfoZ'lll to the 88neral tJ'pe of aI'Ohltootvro lUI pnaoJ'll1e4 01' 
, ' 

os ~ be preaoJ'lllad toJ' the 880tlO11 of tbe wDtor frant wlth1ll wblob 

lIala 180804 1B1ldo 11$, and allall be ereot04 GOa malntolnei in BUoll 111811D0J' 

as m~ be require" '7 tile BarboI' OOlllllllssJon ot 'rlla OU7 of Sen III ego. 

2. ~he Ott, ot SlID Diego boreb7 lIlIeo1tlo~ Naorn~. over tile 

-2-
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16114.8 illmUonell 111 till e lease. eo aonUnU01l8 rtgl1t-ot-1l&¥ for a anm1Q1pol 

lIelt11Jla of n1lwlli 'raaa. "Iltoll e&16 rtgbt-ot-1Ia7 sholl 'be Dot less 

'han OlIO handred ~eet 111 mdth. emd shall be at QUail 1,I01ot or pOlnts -OD 

sMel lGDds as the Oomlllon OOUJ!Oll of sud 01101 ofq beroafter tlellel"lD1ne. 

11114 shall 1Ie 80 100ate4 os to prllGUoolli' parallel the United states 

:nulkheud Llne. l' belng 8peolt1oal1l agreed aud andel'Stood 111 the perUse 

beret. that ootblll8 in tllt8 leese oontll1Ded 18 lntende&. or ellall 10 BlllI' 

IllDUDer be oonaUue4 to 1D 8Il'I \Y~ 10tartere wHIl the r18h' of 8&14 tii~ , 
to oonatroot railwq traata over a&14 ngllt-of.~. 

'rbat nothillg l1ere1n oontll1ne4 aball l1mit the powe1' ot 21le Cl~ ot 

sea Di8go to b1l1U. ma1nhla. on and operate an, rs1lroai or ratll'oade 

soroes so$d right-ot.wllY 80 reserved for railroad 1I11~osea. or to here

after grllDt fraohlse'8 to ~ p8l'SOn or oorporoUon for tile oODSt1"1l4~1on. 

mo1nlleuanoe ad o-peJ"otlOD of eD;v 1'Allroa4 or ro1l.roada u.ros. aatd right

of·"8:rt Pl\OVIl2D. tlln.1I suoll peraon or oorpolfation arent'll auol1 tranoll1se 

b7th. Oity 8hall bear all upenaes ot'~ BD1 8S'ossiD8 OJ!' oroes~ga 

ad tbelr equl table 8lIare 1n tile ooat of maluto1nlDg the SaIKI. ~blt ISd& 

:Lenea to I'enaove a' Us 0- ooat IUl4 expenae from 8D1811oll :rlgb.t-of-~ 

80 reBen-eIl for rallro84 pu~osa'.'e1Q7 bUl141J1&'B ormatarlale wbloat 1t 

IIII1V ~lWe el'aote4 01' plaoe4 tboreou; l'lWVIIJBl). 1101l8VoZ'. tl1at a0.14 Lsssoe 

sl101l not lie 41sturbe4 18 tbe poas8ss1012 Q1!J4 1188 ,of! 0&:14 pzell1aeo to tJ'lq 

jJS'8atel' utltat "han 18 neee8sU7 ln 1iIle oonairuotiou ead 1D01ntGllanoe of 

S\lOIl J'81lroad., 

8. Tllet sat4 01111 "servee tile "1ght to e¥'eot aeGWalle GIld 400kD 

add .b~e8 aloQg, 1n tront ot or over 8014 demiae' pl'em1aea, OIIa the 

l'lsht to 1q ,.tn plp8e oorOll8 8ata lGDBa and to lIIake 8~01l other llD-
" -

proTltlllente for tile dovelopment of the foolUUee of \he lIJW of San DiegO 

tor tile Jlurpoa. of naviGatioD ana 001llIDd'Oe GlI4 tbe fielleries, aD4 of the 

4001l:ase of "euel. 011 aida pZ'ell1aee at erq Ullle ~c1 t.n aUGh maDDer as 

maJ be p:rOTldec1 1"D GD7. .eDUel plan of hal'boJ' il1Jl)l'OV8IIIeZl t dopt.., b7 

sG14 oi 1;fJ, PROVIDED onq tbat 8~14 teesee ebllll not 118 41stuboi t.n 

t!ae poeaellslon eD4 gee of 8414 premises to CIQ1 gnate:r derree tblm la 

DeoeaGa17 10 the OGl'~1n8 ou~ GIld. 0 aDpleUoa of se14 geJIDJ'al. plOD ot 

4. 
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4. n .1111 apresel, uJl4ereto04.. ttUI\ '1he 01 ty of 8UD Diego sholl not 

bear err; of the OGata ~ aDf 4ze4g1nB wl1l1uver .frolll the etlld premiB8& to 

deep ~tar OIaQUJel.. wMob "Ul be neoa811ll1ata4 'tr7 reason of fU11ll8 dona 

'117 stll4 fbG Clt7 of Sa ])1ogo. 

5. It 18 lurtbor eUpulntecl &DO ag%OGcl thllt ~ls lease 1s mGde 1I1Ion 

tbe a~re8s 0.0Ddlt100 tbat tbe sn14 ~8sea wll1 lIIaka 8~h provisions for 

tbe. 41sposal of sul'1808 atehl "aten emp1lJ1n! into the BIIf' ot 8m Mego, 

at ~ point vtlere IIIGlcl (ascribed Ute len48 \10111.4 be 2'901a1met 111 tho 

Lesaee of sc14 tlde l8Dd.a. as auq bs required of it 11,. the· iIaZ'bor COIII

DlluloD of '<'he 01 V of SaD DJ.eSo. tt 111 f'lu'tber untarstood &114 agree4' 

th4' tbe 00811 Of. mak1ng 81I0b provtslOJl8 tor tile .l1sl'0ltal of sub st01"lll 

'rIaton 8holl lie boma 1II101~ by tbe ectt Lessee. 

a. In the e.eDt .tlle Lesaee eall tall to estsbUeh 11114 lJInlntun 

the b1loin88S bar~lDbafors _nUone4 apOD e~/I /lam1ae4 lall.. er shall 

ftlll to fIllf1il 111 ~ 1JI8DDIJ' the UU IIDd purposes for 'llhloh the .8111& 

the obl18atlollo8 .b.7 1 t 1Jl thle le08e 1UI4e~'akell, then thts lease shell 

tem1Dote an4 e0.14 Lessee e.ball luve no futile" rl81lts ther"v:ndal', aDd 

the ao1.ll I.eellea "hell "1II0ve fro. aald ilelD1sed prftdee8 aDd -hall bave 

no fal'ttlel' r18h' or ollllm thereto. BD4 the COIIIIIOIl C01lD01l of 81114 01 t7 

e~l 1111111841ate17 thnoapon, .. UhOllt noouae to the 00111't8. bave the 

r18h' 1_418'«117 to toks poaeeesioll of Dai4 ,r0Jl8~t7, aDd ell14 Lessee 

ahal1 ferrel' all J1.,lata Wl4 ola1ma theZ'ollDilol' WId t!lUi"O. 8114 ea14 

f.eCl8ee. 1IL Il4ce,t1Js8 lIb1a l.esee, hen'!>,. soDo.lee8e8 tbs right of 8ato. 

Oommon COUDell to tsa. ,oesssalOD of eald p~l.es i.M841a,ell llPQD tbe 

MilleDt 01" zoe.tase1 of eellS Lessee to 0118,1, \!fUh tbe \81111S an/l 0 ODdl tlono 

bel'elnbercwe IIleJlUone4.. 

XU WlUBSS mlElmO',' a lIIe30ri V of tbe I118111bel'8 ot tile ilubor OOllllll8-

. stOll of 'l!he Clt7 of Sa D18rO ba'le hereunto set tbelr lumb, as ana tor 

'be so, of sald City. and the tee ••• bas oOllse4 Us oOl'poZ'ate name to be 

abaull1e4 G.D4 ita oorporate 8ealto be ~fl~ed hereto, 1Ibe 'flY end J'ltu 
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fll! Ot1'1' OJ' SAD DImo. 

Lessor •. 

. SAIl 1>1000 MAllDlB COIlS!!mC'rIro eo. 

B#"Ot..~ (j ·~er. 

Leesae. 

~ . ----- - - ---
I hereby approve the tom of 'tile forll80iD8 r.eaae. CIl18 LQfo4Q 

of Ap~l1 •. 1920. 

S. J. aIOOIDS, C1t,v Att0rD87. 

-&-
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IJ an4 ent.ered lnto t.h1a 

1930, b., and bo.t .. creen 'l'llS CITY 

ration 1n ~e count.., of nan Dlego, 

Stat.e of calU'ornia. aoUng by and, thrOUGh tho lIarbor COliIIIIioolOn 

oe N,O. f/"i7t1 of \h9 oreU-

nancoe of ea.ld, Clt." approved, h u- , 19,0, an I.eaGOr.' . 

end 6A.~ DIEGO ::AIUNB OONSTl!llC'f all CCl!1'llUY. 8. corporation 0('

@Xl1zed and ex1ot,lng uri4er ana by, Vlr,tue of t.ho lam) .;>f the 

State of Cal1torn1a, l1ere~tt. r d081gn&t.ed aa t.l:Ie Leasee, 

WIT.lS'JSE:rB : 

,That \he Clty 4008 by the a presents de~9B GAd lease 

tnto t.he Bald t.oaBoe all l.hOoe lands bordorlll8 and. Qxtonding 

2nto the iJa., of aan ])leso, GAd G11lS' Il porUon ot Wee lands 

eonveye6 to ,Tho C11.7 ot san Vl go b., tb8 Skt.e Of callfornla. 

undor tl:le provlal'OnD of' tb&1. rt.aln At:1. of t.ho Legislat.ure ot 

, 1.be sta1.Q 'ot California, onU lod. AAn t.c1. oonvoy1nc cert.a1n . . - . 

tide la:ld$ and lands ltlnG r 1nlan:l DeVisable wters alt-

\Ill to 1n t.he !lay of san ,D1oso ,tho C1 ty ot san D1eso 1.0 fUr-

t.hcraRCo ot Jmvlpt10n end co rca and \he f1Bherua, 8n4 pro-

vldl~ ror' t.he goVliIl'IIlIIOnt. ment and control t.hereor •• 

approved on thci. flrat day of 7. 1911. and as subsequenU., 

I!IGlllndGcl. 11101"0 pal'Ucularly de .. lbed ao toUow. to.wU;: 

BeS1bn1ne on \he DO 'high t.lde line or t.l1e, Bay ot 
San D18S0, lUI &ald aoan iSh t.1eSe line 11&8 nt.abl\ahed 
b., t.b4t 68rtaln SUperlor curt Aotion DWIIbered ,54.7'. 
at ~ pC1n~'Wbaro ~ Gout aterly pro1onsed l1ne. d1atant 
So feet. Boutboanterly par~Uel \0 tba 8011theaUerly 
11ne, C)t Sampaon Jltreet 1 t.ereGOt..: ~no. south 39· 1S' 
55- .etl parallel, \0 the 1IIe of sa~aon street. aM t.be 
Prod1»t.toD thereot to a int on t.be t7n1tec1 8$a~ Pi8r
bead lln~ as eatab11ebad ln2; tbonoe I101'tb 560 Sl' 
weot along 8&14 pier~ lne a diStanoe of 301.72 feet 
to & POin.t;, thence north 0 lS' 55" eut to ~ POint. 01) 

the atoremenUongd lIIean sh U<1e 111\0: tbeACe .outbeaat.
ar17 alona f.he 11\81111 h1811 leSe line to t.b4 POint. of 'ct.. 
81nn1116: belQS a .trip iland ,00 teet in w14\h extend
U2t trom the raean' hlgh t1 8 line to the u. S. P1erbeacl 
Line. 

. '~ 
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TO HAVE AND '1'0 HOLD tho oald premises and. each and eTle17 

parcel t.hereof unt.o t.he .a.id Lanee, for a pert04 ot yean 

en41J'lg ~ the. .Ir~Y of ~ • 19$0. lm1eaa'sooner 

tenn1nat.ed. ail here1.n J!1'0V1dcxi. at· the to.11.o\'l1116 r(31'ltals S 

Sixty dollars ($60.00) per manth. payablo 111 04vanoe on 

t.he f'11'8" day of ~h and every month, fot' t.he tint tlve (S, 

lOcre of se1d tenn, and/or until a new or'd11'tere1'1t rental.18· 

flxed. 

'1'ho nght. of t.bo Common Co\lllOU of ThB 01 ty of San Dloeo, 

tlnI1 ot the Harbor Coal_lon ot sa1d Clt.y, t.o c4"ust t.lIe rental 

aboVe prOVlded, ~t. tho elld ot sald flve-;yecr parted, orm/or: at. 

.the end ot oach flvo-yenr por1od t.b.eroattor durtns t.M rema.lnder 

of &ald term. 1'1 hereby expressly reserved to ealc1 01 t.y;. pro

-v14I1'd,. holrev3r, t,bat. the rental tor the seconcl flve-year penoe1 

of aaid terlll ellaU not. exceed t.be GUllI ot ninet.y dollal"G ($90 •. 00) 

per CIOnt.b; tot' the t.h1r11 flve-rear poriod ot Bald t.ero ahaU

not. exceod· tJle a'WIJ ot GIle hundred twenty dollare ($120.00) par 

IIlCIntb, antl tor UIe last. tiTe-year periOd of aald ~ allDJ.l not. 

eDsed tho cun of olle hundred fUt.y dol~MI ($150.00) per mon\h. 

And .!lld !saeae. 1n o.ccept1n6 tb1e lcaoo, aoknoVlledgoe the 

rlgbt. ot tho Common counoll and tho Harbor C~.a'on ot OQ14' 

en 1.;1 to readJUGt anrl lncro81Se tho rental of hid premiSeD Q.D 

herel~ prov14e4. 

1101t.her tho 011010, noT any part. ot t.li1e loue shall be 

"elgna.bie or. t.rensterable, ncr sbAll the .1.eaaoo ~vo t.he r1gbt. 

to GV..blet. tho leGGed premlsea. or snr part. t.bereot. 511tJlo).lt" the 

OOZWant. ot the CoGi'il.On Counoll eVidenced b1 o~laanco d\ll.y end 

reSULarly adopted and approved. 

Tbo COIIUIIOR CouncU ot GA'd Clt.1. G.I¥t 1.ho Harbor COlftU881on 

of said' 01 ty. and t.ho people ot Geld 01 t.y. ll!Jr?b¥ reservo t.be 

rtsllt. 0lI4 priVilege to GnnUl. olIanie or CIOdltr t.h1o 10as6 1n 

8ucb manner "8 may 888U1 propor. ogpOD \be payment to sald 

Lea •• e ot l'8uonable oOlllpene&t1on for 4Gmes8S oocaa1QR¢ b7 . 

," 
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~F---~--.- _us 4. ... 04 .•• 
__ tu 

, 
( ...... ~ 0' 

-.-.~ 

'aa~4 6iInU1IIIept. .•. :'Q~ 0; ·~lj;i;~.G~1On# "~ reUl)~b1e COlli

~e~~l<in ~r.i~provi~~'\c,:~·,.Ptd 1;Q ~. LeGaos ;bal1 be 

b~_4 up='an4 l~Gll~·.~ o~~~act.{~ ~;'i-. ~ ~\lill Val~ of 
. . .'. \ " . , -. . . .. . . 

$\W1l bul.14lA&8. u,f.rUot.lti"eo· ~P~1~:.1111P~volllOllt!S' pla.ced. 

',,:po~'~ CleEi~.p.t'~D4tJ~'8· b; ~~, ~S$Ii:~~ ~~~~'re~;urOd. 
.' ju.~horl:ea Of .;er~n~,4" ~,~r:~-'~~jIiif~~~~~.-end"'~" 

,:'- :e.~,llnot. "'6'"ci .b14..~ ~1.Ud._~~~ to 'i:laldlaaaee tor 
. . .. / ---. .. ~ _._-... -....:....:--:... .. '--. . 

· at/7 ~ ~. ~~rt~::JI;t'brR·!OU~t.~lt1Oa.·¢ fr~ 
o~ ~ca01.0~~ ~ aoi~~\loa-· __ ~~ .. ~; cbatl8~'~r :1:O~UttO~'"oA. 

. - .. ,,'. ."..J 

":- .;' '. -~,-Mt\l\10D to ~ rC)'re~~~ pro:Vl~~~ ':~~ .. :\t hliteby 

*sree4 t{,v.J.liij J!liIrf.,G8~.~1) ~tI leaa~ \bat. ~~U Ql:'OUl-hct ... 
.. "", .' '''--:7'''. 

and' aa~llIp~up~. tur\be" teTIiIG ~ 001l4+~~OIU ~~~r 
pl"OVi4'G4 ~ to;~t:: ." , ': ,- '.' .. 

(.1> fbIlt f.~ _aed PNai~l1Iea mq,1'be· ~, ~ ~ ~~ 
Oll1a1Vel)' ror'~:~~ ~r·c.~~~,~ ~. ~~~ill~. ~ 

• • (~ • • ' .• -'. • :..... .;". •• :'.' :'.: ',- .fI'" ~ • 

II SOMr41 boo' but.14lJ:18 ancl. boAt-nPll1r'1ag WaIM.U. rlJ'tll ,he 
r1gJlt, too cona~t~, -1ri~~ ~r~~ Wol!.'·~~·'a~. 

· . '. '. .." : i' 

, mao1l1na ello.,.. -rP~~ Sbojlli. ~8e. Or q~ e\ruot.W'98' 
. ". .' .... . : : .... ," .. ' ~ :,','.' 
~ -7 bo Jl8080~"l7' OJ' Cqm-em.Q1. fQf' C;~UOf.~. ~ ~ns 

~ the ea14 b~\De~~. . . .' , . , .', :' '. 

(2) 'ltIafi. ~'. p~ to\"·lmi~~Il9. '~~~II. \1~bB 
roo. :'" '. • 0 • '. • '. 

anQ; ~llIPTo11'oli8n" ~ be Qr$ct.04 B:-plllOe4 up. 8fU.t1 lecGed 
• • • ' • ." 0 • 0 • 

prelb1s04 abal.! ~~1r'Mt.h.. -.l.1 t.he orc1~oa ot' 'Ibo ci,y cit 
~,J)~08Q. an4 ~-ba~l:·l!o'·.~~~~~ .\o··t~-'a.'pt'dYG1 ·.t tlie eatd' 

, • • ":.' ".: 1 ~.' '.'_.. '~I':, '. " : ' .. :' ' • 
BU'bor- Co_i.~."on •. 

(,) 1¥ *lD9~a -of' 'fatli t.e4tiee· too" be o,oriduO'tecl u~n 
-.14 F8Cllae", .~1 ~. tJia\. or'" teDa~l lIoA~~~l1,4ln8 ana , 

• , •• '., 1 

~t;..I'Opa1rllli ~~ .• 

(4) fta.t..n .·eVent .... ~~ 'i'-~n ~drecl81118 
•• ' 0,' • '" • . ' 

40U 1ft~ Vl4.iA1tTo.f sUo ·lo!Uie4·~.iMlto~·. expiroUonc 
• ' • ~ •• ,~~. :.:: .... ':., ••• ' ." ;.' • .- ~~; ~ _ :.' t '" ',' 

ot t.be to.rm ~ ,W,,· t~e. \110 f.8t1$e ... ~ll .... .,ve..e1It aD1 .• 11 ' 
. :: : ... : .... ·r ... :. ':. : .. { .•. ' ,,' . . :;. ..• o. . 

. \ 
\" \ . . ) 

I 

·'1 
I 

8mlot.ur8Gt··~t~'~fi •. ~ ~:erecte4..Oft·'.l&t prelll1&e" 

a,·u •. om:,Ctq·~:·~~~,:i~:~i";~··::~::~:,:~·'.,·~.;_, ___ ' ___ ':"-_.J 
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<$) It. 18 Upro •• l,. U1\4eretood !U1!Sesreed. b,. aald Lessee 

~ha\ t.be COlIIlIIOn, Counoil of The Cu.y of san D18eo aDd, 10he l{Sr

bor COllllllloslon or said Cu.y may at.' fItlY t.1C18 Ohange t.ba bOUZld

anoa. of the premlses leasod, and a;ay open otroot.& t.hro~ 

said prelll1118o. 1n e.ccONlIllOO n~h ~ plan ot ~bor lmpt'OV8-

mant adopted by the Coaroon Council ot.ea1d C1ty, ¢nd that the 

tesoee ·wlll remove ~ structuros or bul141n6B Irom Bald de

llIiae4 pl"61!11oo& aD lntertwo witb.tho ~t 0111. ot.1.bo 

.a4opt.eeS barbor plan 1n &.rr1 way wblltsoevGJ". at It.n om expetuuJ. 

tina wltbout an:! ol.G1G1 or rlSht. t.o ~eG or cOJDpeusatlon 

theretor. 

(6) At. 110 1.1_ 4vl~ 1.be ute of t.b1G l~e abAll The 

Oit,. of San Dieso ~e re~red to ~e Gn1 ~rav.aent on or 

for the benet1 to ot t.he ealeS leased l4ruis. hereinabovo deOQribed 
• 

. (7) It 115 tur~r st.ipulated end agreed ~t th10 lease 

1S gada upon ~ ~ress conditlon that the oaleS teaeee Will 

QS.ke such provls1oM for 't.be diOP0041 ot wrtnce stann watere 

omp~y1nc 1nto t.ho %lay 01' San bieGo, at. an,y poLnt whero 011.14 

described t.t.do 1Amde \7Ould bsreolalmed by toM Leseeo 01' OGid 

t.ide llUl48, 80 QAT bo re<iu1rcd. 'of 11. by tJ1e 1JU"b0r Collllli1881on 

01' 'lhe C1t.y of San ])1eE». It. 10 turt.bsr understood and asroe4 

tbat the cont. 01' making sucb proVlsion for the cUspoeal ot such 

aterm . gat.eN ehall be lioms wbolly by t.ho .ald. LeGllee. 

(6) tn the ovont t,hat. \he Les.e. ehall tall to 8G~11ah 

on4 IIlSlnt..l1in Cll senorlll boat.build1n8 and boat.-repa1nng bua~ .. 

. ,.pon t.be Mid 40mlood lend, or ehall fo.11 to t'tlltlll in ~ 

~r "hD uOee and pUrpQasa tor wb1o~ tbe aaid pre=le8s are 

leaaed. sa above at.at.e4, or eba11 taU or retaee too perton 

the o~l1Slt.1ona b;y: !'t. under thie lea80 undort.tlkcm, than and 

an tbAt. event. this lease ehall ter=t.nat.e, aDd 041d Uta801D sball 

!lave DO turt.ber r1Bht.e t.horGlln4or, an4 t.b$ lIa14 La.He sball ra

IIOVe tTOIQ sa14 delUsed pr'elllie08 an4 abli11 bave DO tur\har nSbfi 

or claim thereto, an4 ,be sald Olt.); aba11 l_e41e.t.~·t.bal"tl~D. 

e4-
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Wlthout. reoatU'Se to the COurts. _ve ~ rlSbt to take pes_ 

.(l8s1en ot &Ald prop8M1. aII4 aalel Leaaee 8_11 torteit all 

right.s am c1&1IIIs thereto IWd t.borOUlldClri and 8a14 LeGoe. 1n 

nccopt1nc tb1e lease, hereby acknOwledses the rlgb~ ot sald 

Clty to take poasesslon cf oald premlses lmmoc11ate11' upon tho 

nogloct or retunel ot sald lDsaeo to coapl;y 91th ths terElS and 

condltlons heretnbofore mentioned., 

(9) Reference 18 herebY' rna4e to 1111 ].am) 8S now existing. 

enel QS hereafter dlnendcd or snect.e4 applicable t.o the lolUli.nS 

of tlde landa by,tbe City of san Dleso, aQ4 bY' auch reference 

all restrlotlone or conditlons l~osed. or reservat10ne ma4e 

therebY'. are Gl34c a par~ of this 10800. with llke ,effect. e.o 
tMush the IlIlr.IO were expr"Vsal)" set forth herein. 

It{ l7l'l'tlESS WHEREOF. a ·lI\3jor1. "1' of tho members ot the Har

bor Collll!l1sslon ot The 01 tY' ot san Diego have hereunto' slWGCrtbec1 

thatr names, as end. for the act. of sald Ctt1'. end thcealel Lesaee 

bae bAuaecl these present.s t.o be exocut.ed, end tt.e oorporate name 

anel ee8l1 t.o be hereun~ eubQCrlbec1. bY' lta proper officers 

thereunto dQ.17 Gut.Ilor1.&ec:l.. the an7 arul 7ear tirst here1nGbove 

11rlt.t.en. 

A~'l': 

THE CITY OJ' SAN DIEQO, 
LaGaor. 
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I hereby approve ibe 4ran. of t.he toregoing I.e... tbls 

~r daY'of April, 1930. 
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Document No. )466)1 filed Feb. 1, 1944 . 

'L E AS,!' H~A4>. S,bII-3-:/0!c+ 

'day of _.;;F:..;B;.;;b;;;r,;;u.;;;;sr;;.:y'--__ , 1944, by and between TEn CNY 0!1 SAD. 

DmGO, a muniolpal. oOl'pOntIQt1 1n t1l8 County ot San Diego. 

Stat& of Cal.ito1'll1a, Bltt1ng by sad through trw HubOl" ComRIia

slon Of Bald 011:1', as LeSBOlt, here,ll18t'lIer somat.im6a ce.1,led the 

City, end SAB DIlUW MABIJ.m C.OJlsmuoTIOW' GOtIPANY, Il corp01'lltJion 

orgaD1zed and ertst1.ng under aJld by virtue of the lars or the 

State or CalUornla. hereinafter dea1gnate4 as the Lessee. 

rTl'mESSB'1'.B: 

\'hat .the Cilt.y, 1esI101' BS e1'oreaald, does by these p!'esents 

detll1se end let unto the le8see, upon. the tel'lDs and COndit.loJ1S. 

and rcn the PIll'POSSD a.n4 uses herelnstter reoite4, end the les

see hereby hIres and 8.OOSpts tl'c:IIe tbe CIty, upon the terms and 

'oonditions end tor the uses aJI4 pIn"}lOses hentnatt.er recIted. 

&:!-l those landS bortle!'1A6 OM exteDdiIIg tnto t.he Bay or SaD 

Otego, and being a portioD o-t thoS81 18048 collve)'e4 to !he CIty

ot Son Dleeo by the State at Cal1!~ 1D14er the lIl'ov1sIona 

of t~t oel'ta1n Act or the Y.e61slature, ent1t-le4, nAn Act COll

V8y1n8 ovtatn tidelands and lall4a l71na QJl4u lnlan4 navigable 

waters situated 1ll the Bay or san l>1~ to the Chy or San 

D1880, 1n t'1u-t!leranoe ot navi6atlOB IU\d CQIIl:Il"l'ce and the flsh

aries, and prov141ns tol' thG sovel'.IU!lent, l!Zll.D4gemellt a.Il4 oontrol' 

thel'&Ot," aPPl'OVC'4 on tbe fUGt 481' of ~y, 1911, an4 8S sub

lfequel1t.l.y 8II1e.u.4ed. more, ~lculal'l1 desoJ:1bed at! follows. 

to-wU: 

1>AP.OEL !To. 11 

Bea1nfttng at a 1)01nt on the 11. A. Bulkhead LiDe, 
as sa1d Bul.kJlead Line 1s now establlshed tor tile SsT 
ot San DIego. dIstant· 72.12 felt northwesterly tram 
Gove!'Jl.1Q~ S~t1on No. 186, ee.1<l POint betne CD th.e 
nort~steFIy line of tbat tiTe-foot strip ot tide-
18C4 Pe1'm1t nee 18ue4 to tho Rtohtle14 on CamplUlJ' 
for e pl;eline rlght-of-wa77 thence nOFth ,60 51' 
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\last. alOnS ~he 3014 11. S. :&ul1chea4 L~ 8 41stanoe at 
872.12 t.&~, more or l.e88. t.o the =" smlt~l,. 00Il'IU!Il' 
of that tideland area lea8ed to the GaU Diego <lila &. 
Elootr-10 Com.P8llJ"i t_no. at. nsJrfi angles IIOrth " •. 
09' san rollGW1n8 GloDS 'be soutll.eanerll' 11119 at said 
area. leased to san Dj,Ggo Cas • Eleotrio c~ a 41e
tanoe or 408.86 tnt to a polntJ theuce soutll 55· 04' SO'> 
east. a Mmtanoe ot 39'.49 teat to a polnt; thanoe 80Utb 3'· 09' west 8 41stmoe at 2.' ree"O 110 a pout; thelloe 
s011th 'S· 0'" ·50" eallt a 4i6tal:loe at 68.47 teet to the 
p31Ut at t,leginnjns ot a OlUTe oonoa.,. to the IIDJ'tJl.eUt 
6il4 liarlq a lPadlu8 of 2091.lS t •• t) thence 801Itll_Ifte:r-
1y alons the uo ot ea1d =no en a~ d1st.anoe ot 421.5' 
teet to a J1Qlnt hCllll wh10h tbe oanter of said CIln'e beau-a 
JIO~h 2,0 22' 06" een,· said 'pout also beins 011 tbe D07th
_atei'll' bolUldal7 line at tIlat aald t!.n-f'Oot mil' or 
t14el8D4 permit area loase4 to the Blohrls14 011 Com- . 
PBJ!.T; llhenoe south 3c.° ~' 2.0" _at. aJ.cms "be lIO"nhwu,e:r
IT lin." of oa14 tive-foot "J'11' ot UdelaIl4 1I8m1t area 
to the ;polDt or· plaoe ot bOs'Jmtfta. oonta1nlq )51.194 
.q~ feet. of tideland aHa. . 

PAllCllL 5\). 21 

BeginnlDI at. a polut 011 tile 11. S. Bulkhead tine, •• 
aa14 Bulkhead tue ls DOir eatablbhed rw the B83 or San 
])1e80. lliatanll 72.12 t .. ~ northse.tel'17 from Oovermleat 
Statton No. 186; '!leu .. at right anelaa 1S0Il1lh )3- 09' 
wee' II dlataJlOe of 26~ t'bet to a wolDtJ thence at 1'1aM 
aJI.6les north 560 53.' _st a /11atalJoe of 20'.82 teet to a 
J)C)1Dt; thenoe at l'Saht ansleo eout.b. 3'· 09' weat. a dla
ten" ot 1].7.'1 t.et to II potut, theno. at 1'1&11t lUI8lea 
north 560 51' .en a 41stanoe or 200 tut to • 1'OlIIt. 
thenoeat r.1sht £llle!ea eQu~ :jJo 09' weat a dlatanoe ot 
)17.,.9 teet., mOl'e OJ' leu, to D polht on the 11. S. Plu
h_a LUG. as" ae.11t 1'1411'11 .. 4 I.1Dti 15 I101f e.tabUahe4 for 
the BaT CIt Ban ])1"80; theJl4e north 56° 51' weat alOllS ________ 
the 8814 ple1'head 11D& Il cUstance ot 486.30 teet ·to a .~'I".}O 
potn1o; tbenoe at :r-1$lit aJJ8lea nolTth ". 09' east a ala-
~"e of 700 teet to an into.eot10u with the saiel U. 3. 
Bulkbea4 Llno; thanoe sol1tb. 56° ~l' eut &lema the sal4 
IJ. s. D\1l.Ichea4 LiD. a distanoe 01' 672.12 1'eet. JIlOl>o ~ 
.lee.. to tbe pout :>:1' place of beg1Dl11ns, cOJlta1ni2tB 
~S8.)24 equare tee' of baT aha. 

'1'Ile laD4a hereUlaboft deeo~l'bed behtg shown OIl tJla map 01' 

plat at~Cbed hol'trtO. 1lIUkad "JllIh1bU A,· azJ4 J!lIl4& II pan or 

. th1a lease. 

'l'O SAVE .IllJD '1'0 HOLD the 0&14 p:rem1s"!:1 and eaoh aDd eve.,., 

~ tb.e~eot unto the eaJ,.i!l le.no t~ 8 pert04 at twenty .. 1'lvo 

(25) iisars. b~SJ.zm1Jla 011 the ..le.l.. day at ·1i:ebruarv • 1944. 

fIJl4 etJdlnS on the 31st day or January • 1969. unless 

SOOD8J' teDl1llstet!. as herein Pl'1lV1de4, aT; the tollOW1Dg %'8ZltolS: 

Fo. the tlr8~ tt.,. UJ nars 01' said 1Iem, 1Ihe 
GUllI ot ODe cent Cl_J ~ sqUlU'O toot peS' :year. tQJ' 
the pJ'elll1aes hereinabove dflilozo1bed aa Puoel llo. 1; 
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For tbe aeeolid' live U. 7ear& or Said tum. 
the B1lIII or 11h1'" cent. (3~) per .quare :toot 1"1' reu
for the premia •• here1a~m des4J1'1bed as Puoe No •. 
1; > 

"lOr the last tUtec (U) yeal'S of said telm, 
at' a zete to be tixeeS by tha ~bol' C~.a10J:l, or said 
CUf' .Uol1 rUe .ullall be'llot U.s tlWl three o.n1:. , 
( 3~ 1'&1' sq11a»& toot per year ~ nor lrQl'e t.ba1l six cent. 
(6JS per aq1l8.J'o toot P&> feU', tor the p~sea here- . 
1J1batot-e 4s~~1be4 as l'lU'ool NO~ 1. . . 

'lb. S'Qlll or one lnm4red rut)' dollars <elSO.CO) 
pe:r month tor the premil108 here1abefore ilesorlbod aa 
Parcel Do. 2. 

All ~ he~er elI8l.l be due and J}a}'ilble" 1ll0Jlthl7 

lD. advan" ullOn the f1rst day 'f!! eEloh aD" every nOllth durlJlg 

thO term qr this 1 __ .' 

Neither the whole, nor allY ;an, of this lease shall be 

aaalsnable or t1'ml1lrorable, nor shaU the lessee have the rieht 

to sublet the leased premlaes, 01' ElII7 1}a.1't 'ti1lE/zeof, without- tfa 

oonaent f1t, the 1rarb~ COll:lll1BSion .v1denoed by resctlUUOll dulY 

anG :regularly llBUed 8114, adopted. 

If at alIT tSmo 411l'lDa tbe tem ot this lease tlle tenanoy 

: hel'Gundv SbaU 1ntorfere with tiM use of lIllY of the ttdelands 

or San Dlo&o B~ I11t1a bayward, of the bQlkheaeS line 8S now es

tablished tor D4rtsat!OD.' oOllllllaroe and 1'1s1181'180, or in lUI7 

manuel' beoolll& ineoJls1atent with the Wuat unter which .the esid 

t1do1tlll4a a:re h~d n"CIlII the State or Collforn1a, the City aball 

have the~i8h~ to tQlll1nate Ulla lOase U(IOlI 0118 1881"e DOtloe 

IUld the Pa!9l!l£lZlt 1:0 the leesee or reD.80Dabl.e cOllll1eauat1O!1, 1tb1aJ1. 

sblUl'be 'baSed UpoD. aZ14 11m1te4 to oOlqleusaUOl) tor the aotual 

~e at the tb:le CIt the terJa1nation or'this laase or BUoll 

~1l~s. 8truC~ &ll4 ._ya1aal. mpl'cmIl!Irl1Sta :placed llllOll the 

datdsed pJ'fJlII1ses by the lessee lUI QJ'e autllal'1ze4 or pe1"lll1t~4 

un6e1' the tel1ll8 or tU8 1ea88, bu' 8!1all JIOt be held to 1Il

oltlde or :require oompensation to be pBSd in any amount to the 

1.ssee tor aDy 4&JD.ege to or interferenoe w1tl1 the lDas' or busi

neSI or franohise Oooasioned by aDY ouoh term1uatl~. 

In addition to tbo t01'8801Jig provision •• it 1& hel'Gby 

,-3-
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881'E1eli b7·thG pantos w thl0 108S6 ~~ ~he same 18 gran~ed 

and aceeptea upon the f'Il:t'th02' terms aDd oan41tlons he7eblptter 

prov14e4. 'to-tlJitl 

(1.) *1: 11. dcn1.u4 pnmiaea hfte1nabOft deeoribe4 ae 

Pared Ho. 1- sho.l1 be uaed only aJld ezolWlhelT toz 1)ho pg.rpose 

of conduot1Dg aDd _111~111G· thereon a genual boa1l bu11i11.D8 

and boat r~lJ'1Dg bU41ne*e •• nh th& 1'181111 to oonatJ'Uot and 

l!lllinta1u tlJ.o1'ean sUOh marllle wa7B~ ltBollLae shop tor t1le repair 

of martno 8JI6lI1OS. IUI4 othel' sbouoQrea all ~y be neoea8dT 01' 

oanveJl1ent 1'011 conllJlo-t!ng tlDd oury1llg an tJl.e sAid bus1D.u. 

~bat. the Oemlae4 Pl'elII1aes heret.aabove deaoJ'lbed ao 'h.J'oel 

No. 2 obAU be used 0Dl7 8lI4 G%4lusl .. 1y ror the ooutRoUan 

and IlIdntenaaoe tJl.ereon Of a lIIhal'l' alld ship 1fO.7S. a.It4 .sUCh Othezo 

at1'uotll1'es na08.8847,7' or OOllvealeut 1'01' oonduoUas alld carr,1Da 

ou said bus2Jl8l!ls. 

(2) !bil' aU ~ns tor bu11d1llBa ana improYaents to be 

e.1'ected or plaoed u})On a~4 lGaae& »l'G1sea ahaU oOlllply wltJl. 

all thiI o1'41Dancoa ot fila CUy Of' SaD. j)legQ~ and ~ be SUb

~eot to tbe ap~ot the Ual'bor OQD!l!SSSloD and Plaml1ng Oom

mission o£ aalA ctty. 

tn ~t 1D t1:8 "eDt a buU2tead is bullt ad 4ze/lslDs 

done b 1111& vlo1n1ty or a!lld lQ8s84 181148 betO.1'e ttl. opln.Uan 

ot tbe ~ ot this lease. the 18.8ee sba'll ~e &117 uti aU 

Stir'uotuJ'es-. tnolu41J1S \'Ibal'VQ1J and wap eol'eote4 OD. aal4 premiaos, 

at Ita Owb· ooat eAd e~nee. 

(4) ihatllpotl th&, Cl%Pll"atlOD ot .th8 tem,. o~ tU8 lease. 

01' upon tlhe eoollR tGl'lllinatioll .thereot. ezoep \lIIOD a te1'lll1Da

tlol1 tol' 8 cause euUtl.1q tile leaace to be pilla o.nsaU01l 

t07 Its buUa1np~ sh'uotves end ~atOal lm.proVGIII.e1l~ plaoed 

upon t.he 4em80& prem1aeD .• as hen1rlabo". ll'ov14e4, anc1 .bLob 

Gom;pe!lSatioll s1Ir1ll hAve beeu patd to the lesaee, the lessee 

ehAll _" t1l8 riGht alld eMU be ;roquUed to ftdoYe t_ add 

Ill'wses sUCh butlcUJlgs. stno~.s. appllance8 alld appurtallADoes 

-It-
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as my Ii:aT8 been oODStruoUd by!t on odd ptoell11Jlea. 

", At DO t~ dur1Dg the Ute or tMs leslie shall 'fb.e 
, , 

City or san Diego be %'eq111red to ltBke U7 1mp1'OV£Il!lent on 01' 

fOr the benetlt ~~ the liata leailtld lallils hel'e!ubOv8 desoribed. 

(6) 'iUt 1R11d Otty rese!"V&o the r18bt t.o ~ke such 1m,:", 

provemen~B tor the developoont or the tacllities Of' the Bay or 

San Dieso tor the :PtU'}ll)8t1 of navigation lUl1l co_erea 6'!1.d the 

fisheries, at such ttmo aJJ4 in suah 1:IalU1&r as l!!8.y be P'l'Ov14ec1 

in any 84'D&raJ.. plttn of hUbor 11llPJ'OVemeDt aclopted by tlle Cella

ell 01' ea1d Clty, OJ' \ly the flol'bor C!t:Cllaaioll 01' eald City, 

and ~t the lef,ls\l6 '9111 1'eI!lDVe atIy ~urel!l OJ' t~llahga 

pleoeet or enote4 on said'de:a1ae4 preIII100s by the said lessee 

as sball 1nt~ere with oarry1D3 ClUe the edOpte4 bo1"bor plaD in 

8117 -,. l.'lbatsosver, at ita 0'IIIIl COllt ana sJr:pli1l8e. and without ~ 

, ole!lll or r1gh~ to 4~ila 01' cetmpOlllJsti.on tb.f.lntol'; -pl"OV1de4. 

only, that oatil leasee shall not be distUl'ba/l In the lJOsaesalO1l 

and C80 Of 8!d4 ~sell to 81lT 81'8ater 4egree then 18 o.ecesSl'lr1' 

1n. 'the cany1nR ()li~' IUU1 campl.tlo~ or said genU1l1 ~ ef 1m-

Pl'OVe1lIeD t. 

(7) 'n.1s tw'tb4r ..stlpu1.e.lle4 end a,"ad thaC tbi8 lease 

ts z:ade DJOD the ezpress etmdUloD tba t the sat4 leasee w11l 

Dake Duch PJ'C)VlaioQs tor tho al~osal or B~aoe atom wa1;._ 
eJIIl)t11Ds into ttts BIIT ot Sen D1ego at U1 point VIh~ said 4e

scribed U4e.l.at148 would be reolAtme4 liT the leoGee, 88 IiI8,r be 

"'IU1re4 o~ It bT too BaI'bo1" CCIII,IIQ1s41oll of the C1ty or Sen D188O. 

It 1s t\U'\he1' UIIderatoocS end S(J1'ee4 nat the ooat or meting 

BUch provision toJ' the dts:poll&l Of eucb atol'm _ton ahall be 

bomB uolly by the said le!Jsee. 

(8) h the "out the lessee shall 1e11 to f\1ltlll 111 lUll' 

ilmmor the usa and s:ur»oa81) for whioh the said rreadEl81'.are 

leased, as aboV'$ stated, 01' ahall taU 01' ratuse to pe~01'lll 

t.ha obl.1gatjOJ:l.S 1JDd8l'taken by it 1JDd$lO th1tJ lea .. , 01' ellall 

-s-
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nolllw any ot the termo Ol" con41Uou here1ll 011"1131114, !D

olUding the ~ ~t III!1eD tlIo lJSllle Shall be due of all 

l'entals ~aerved here1n. and shall penlsfl 111 any auoh fa~· 

or ~erusal ror 8 verlod or thirty ()O} 4ayu after reoelvtDg 

DOUoe ft:'ctI the l.e:ssor 1'!tqUl1"S.l1d it W OOllI'Ply -ctith tb:e 1>%0-

visions ~ tb1i1 10ase 1Jl aDy ana all. respeots l1ih8l'em the lD&

sa. may be 1n 4efault, tl11m s114 in 'ellat event this lQli$G Bbol.l 

term1Date, aDd salol l.esSlta shaU bailo 110 :fUrt.ber r18h~3 berG

UI14el', all4 sald lessee shall thereupon rol!'thwtth ~9'8 nom 

BIlla prem1ses. aDd aWl ba"s 110 tuthel' 1'1aJ1t or claim thento, 

ODd Ue said Olt.,. abaU 1JImIe4.1ate1y ~el'OUJ'On, wi t.hoUt 1'eaOurse 

to tib.e COtll'ts, !laY8 the r18ht to _0 polfaeulOD ot said PftlI-

1a6a, sud sa14 lossee sllall tor.teit aU rt,8bts and olaJml 

t.hereto an4 hel'ilWl48r; anA eald lessee, 1Jl aocept1zlg thia 

lea __ , hereby acl!:Do1dedges 1!h1j rl8hfl ot $Il14 CSty to take pos

seaslO1l of sei4 pN!aea JmII!.e41a",slT UPOD the J188L4IOt or zo ... 

t'usel ot aa1d l.enee to eOi!lP1y with the t.eJ'l:lS all4 oondlt1oJUI. 

he1!eibbetors meDtlaQed • 

. (91 tietGreuoe 1& herelly matle to all loa as nOlI ex1at.1Da. 

IUld a. lIeJr~eJ' aMJule4 01' eneote4. appUoable to the 188al1l8 

of tlCiellUlds by Ihe City of San DiGgD, IUld by suoh zoefeftJlce 

aU lL'eet.a1otloJUI 01' coD41tUma Smposed 01' rGsonatioJUI made 

thereby U'e ma:4G a »utot tbb lease 'fI1 t.h like ett8o~ as 

tbouSh. tile same ~ e%1l1'8.81,. ast . f'onl1 Jlel".1D. 

It 18 1IDdel'stoo4 u4 8(Jned that UPOD the taldDg fttteot 

of this .lease tlIat O81'talD t14elaa4 lease betw"eD tile part1es 

Jlel'eto aaw JUua7Y 1, 1942, shall be. 10 all respeots super

seded and 't4mlW1ato4. ssve and emspt 80 tc> .tbe pa~nt 01' 

U1 rental. whioh mn,. have aool'tls4 aad "' •• 0 unpaid tb.l'e~de~. 

IIiI I'11TNiWS mmtmoJi', a 121a~0l'1t1 ot the msmlRil'lJ of the 

Rarbol' ~ .. lon or '1'he eu, of San Diego have hel'O'(lDto aub

aortbed t.heu nases as aDa. tor 1;1)e aot ot sa14 City. eJtd ~ 

-6-
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said le8see has caused these presents to be exeouted, ancl ttB 

'oorporate I1Iim& ami seal to be hel"eunto aU1xed by its pope.1'" 

offlOe:.rB thenunto dUly 8utl\Or12e4. the' "dey aDd real" first . 

h~e1nabove written. 

'1'h111 ineuumant Is executed 1n dup1lcate, both {!It whioh 

shall be dea:e4 o:r1g1nals. 

4'l'fES1': (SEAL) 

'l'BE ern 01i' SAl·l DIEOQ 
Lessor. 

BV ____ ~R~H~.~y~a~n~D~Th~VW~.------__ __ 

EMIL KLICKA 

WIll. E. HARPER 
Meiibere 01 the iia1'b~ toiIiiiisslcm 
of The City of· San D1ego. 

SAH DlEOO ~ CO!'1D'1'lM:'lION COm-AllY 
Lesaea .. 

By' O. J. HALL 

C. F·. HAHN. Ass't. secty. 

1 hereby I'IlIPro'fe the fO%l!l of" th.e tOl"egoins Lease this 

~ 48Y or February 

J. F. DuPAUL 
city Attorney. 

By H. B. DANIEL 
Assistant city Attorney. 

-1-- - _. - -_.-- ---_. ---
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HAR6OI\·. 

----

".T.Ib~~.": 

W\,.\,., ... ~-e,.. ... ~ \.n .. 1. -:. 
1oAe.-'" \ '" \t\ 

... -_ ... , , 
I 

O,""'"~; 'fC.",.A~e. 
it"oeQfl~; 

. .. 
c.oec.\<ed 11'<'. 
A_llIe .. : 
t---~~---
'-~,~ 1?l!!,-'!iL-

-. -~-
---~ 

ORI'iE 

:(' 

\ 
~-

- _ ... -------- \)Q~e. 1)et..>I.I~ ... ~. 

. HARBOR. OEPARTMEt-l' 

q'fY Or 5A~ O\eGO 

tJlU"'ICIPAL r\~V.~D \..EA5f. 

":><.0\,,, ,- c. '1()Q' 

o~A'I'I\K<:; ~O. 

SAN OIEGO MARI"'E 
COt-\"::i"{BUCTlOt"\ CO. 13-B-C.. . . 

.. -----:--
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~IS AGBm1EN'l', mad~ and' 'entered into in tJ'lPlle&te' th1s ~ (./ 

dU ot __ k .. ';.;;...;..· __ , 19~Z br aDd between 'l'HE em 011 SAN ;;:. 

a IIlUD1clpal. corPoretion, aotUlg bJ aiI4 thl'ough the Harbol" Co~sslon 

ot,sa14~lt1. as -LessorD , s0m8tleea hare1natter called the ·CltrO, 

, and SAN' DImO R!RINB' CONSTBUCl'%()N (:OJiIl>ANY, a corporatlGD,' orgsntzed 

and ex1st~ UD4er'~d b7 .1rtUe of the laWs 61 the State~f ~torn1a. 

hereinafter ~es1gnated '6S -!.Seaes D , ~i 

, , 
i , , 
i 

I 
! 

, tIJIERBAS, the sa14 LessOS' and the SaD D1&80 Ifal'but COlSstl'UCltlon 

COIDP8J'q, a corporation, has ber.etofore auide an4 enteNd 1nto a lease ! 

dated i'e~ ~. 1944. of oerta1n tl4elall4s in the Cit7 ot san Diego. 

Which lease 18 on tUe til the O~1oe ot tbe 0111;' O;l.erk of theClty of 

san D1e~o. be$l'UIg IlOcWllent No. 3466)l.. aJId 

1rliImSAS,'Sal4 Citt, aDd BslclLessee are III\ltuaU7 4es1rOua ot _end. 

.1Dg sa1d l~CI bJ mo41t7ll1g the areaotthe lClaaCl4PJ'811!1seath9reln ':, .! , I 
aDdlt' pI'ov1~1Ig tor the rental and ,P\II'POses ot sal. modlfled area, and I ... .. ' - : 

, lildRIAS, the. Lessee 1s re11ia1illlg to the -Clty ap~telJ' ~~'~'11 
sq. ft. tor'l'ental to a third P8i'tJ at the' CU,'s request. and 

, ~S. tM L41~see 1s ,,,,,,",D8 to re100$te a teDOe to peJ"m1t tM /' I 
liDpJ"O'lSllJ8nt ot Belt Street, whloh relOcation 1IJ to'~. at the' I.e,see' 8 : 

, " ,oWn ~ef Noli. ~ORB, 
IN QONSZmmATlOl9 of the prem1s~a aU4 III&ttsr8 aM' th1JIge heJ'e1n

~ter recltecl eD4 the lINtual. cOllSent of ~ partlea, sal4 above 

desoribed l~~ is hereb7 ~ecl 1n the tOllO~ respeots.and DO 

oiheni, 
f(~l) 'l'~ desOJ"lpt1oJl of th&~m1se8dem18e4 anA. 1~e4 th8HlZl 

18 I18reb1' olUUige4 to read as toUO~.J .( 
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PARCEL NO. ], 

. BeginMllg at a polnt OD the U.S. BUlkhead L1l:Ie. as 
liald Bulldlead !.l118 1s now eatabushe<t tor the 8a1 of Saa 
Diego. d1sf;aJlt 12.12 teet l')pl'thJfeshrll f1'01ll HlU'bor ,!.llle 
5tat1OD, 228, said J)O\nt, being on t.be lIOrthwest.erlJ 11118 
of that five-foot str1p of t1deland permit area leased to 
tJie- lUobfie14 011 Company top a plpellM rtght-of-1ra1. sa1d 

. P01nt alaO beiDg the true l'01Jlt, or pl.aee of beg11m1!1Si tJleDce 
lIOrt .. 56· 51' west; al.8JIS,sa1d BulkMad L1D8 a d1stllDO& ot ' 
812.U feet \IIore or leS8 to the II10st souther,lJ col!'IM!r ot 
that t1delmld area,leased to the San D1~0 Gas 8,Dd 1O.&otI'10 " 
CoIllP8ll1; tbSl1ce at ~t lilllgles lIOrtl\ 3) 09~ east BloJlg the 
San D1~o OU 8ZIA B~~trlo CoIIIP,8JI7 lease a cUstanca or ~8.86 
teeti thaDes south SSG 04' 500 east. a d11i~e, of 39'.~ feet; 
tbe:008'$outb "A 09' West a 41s~,of 3.SO teet~ ,~e 
soutb ss· 04' SO· eaat a d1stanoa or 68.~ teet to tM beg1D
n1J:Ig of a curve ooucave to the: JIOrthaest. bav1ll8 a zgd1_ ot 
2091.1~ teet, 11M center, of 1!Ib1oh beat'8l1Orth. )40 5S. 10· . 
ealilt} tbeDQe southea8terl1 al~ the arC of, sa1d C\IM'e ,ail 
aro d1atall.oe of 269.12 feet to a polnt, wbloh beal's SOl1~ 27· 
'1" 49·, west f1'OJII the center ot satc1 ourve; t)'lence soutb ~o 
26' 20. weet a d1staaoe of 286.94 teet, thence at r1gbt angles 
s01ltb SS" 33· 40 0 

.... east a d1sta=a otlSO.OO te. atJ theDce at ' 
'·rtgbt 8218188 sout ... 3,+° 26' 20 0 .est 41stant uo.~ teet to 
the tru_ potnt or Place of ~. con~'n'''8 306.449 ' 
sq.re feet of t148),ana; area. 
PA@CBL Ito. ,2 
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P.AJ!CEL NO. ] 

, Begfmfng at the most southBrl1; corneJO 'ot ~ bezoe1UboVe 
desOl'1 'be« Parcel No. 11 sa14' POUlt, also beblg ttle true po1nt 
01' 'plaoe ot b8g'nn'J)~ ot" Peroel flo. ): thanee sout,h Jlo 09' 
wes~ a iUst8llCe of 2 5.00 ten; tbema. 110Mh 56" Sl' -.esill a 
cUstaJice or 20,.82 feett thfnloe south ))0 09' west a 41stlUlCe 
of 435.00 ten to Iii P01Dt OD the U.S. P1erheaCl L~ as said 
P1el'head J.1iI.e 1& DOW 8stabllllhed tOI' tbe Be,. ot San mego .. 
lIheno~ alOllg sai4 Plerhsa4 L1ne nort;h 56° 51' weat a iUatax!Oe 
of 668.30 teet to tbe IIDst souther], corner 'or that.-watb-~ 
now 1eaeed to the SaD Dlego Gas _azt4 SlQot1'10 COlllPB!ln' t~ 
north ,,"'09', east s cUstaJloe ot 100.00 f'eet· to the mollt est
-1,.- OOl"DSl" or sa14 Parcel 110. 1: thlmce soutb 56°' 51' east 
alollB sald I'8l'Oe1 Bo. 1 a cUstanoe or 813.13 teet to the true 
po1Dt 01' Placle- of ~ of Parcel No ... j ,0($ta1Jl.lllB S21.82a 
aquare ree1l i:!1' water co~ aJ'e&. 

PARCEL.~. ,.. 

Beg1mWlg' at the 1IIOat 11OI'thel'lT cornsI' ot tbe 'here~bioVe 
descr1bed Puce1 l!Io. 1/ thenoe alOllg the -h81'elnabove- described 
l'8JoOel flo .. 2 t~st ZlDl"th 650 JIt, 5S· .. t a c1UtSDoe of 81,46 ' 
feeti tbeDce' soutb 50° 4g"3S·'east a cUstanae'ot 162.9) feet, 
theDoe south,J9° lS' sse west s'cUstBnoe of 10.~O teet; tbeDce 
south SOo lfO' )5· east a dilitetlOe ot. 36.01 teet to tbe true 
po1Dt OJ' place of beg'~'llB ot Parcel )Jo. 4, tbanoe nortb 48° 
S7' Sl- eaail a Ust8llCe ot U.S? teet, tllene8 south 41° 02' 
09· east a dlstSDOe ot8.00 teeUI thence IIOrth 48- S7' Sl· 
east a dlGtaJloe of S.OO feet, thezloe south It1° ,02' 09- east a 

, ~atBnoe of 89.2, test to a POUlt OD tlle DOl'tbesBter17 814e of 
Sa1d Parcel Bo. 2. said'liOlnt 111J1S OU ourve .cOD08V8 to the
DOl"tbeast hav1J!S a, zoeUua ot 20.30.08 tee~ the cElll,ter ot wb1ch 
beare north j8° sst 57' east; tiIenoe DOrtt»reet8rlJ 810218 Sa1d 
!'arcel No. 2 aJi4 the arc of sa14 OllJ"lfJ aD 8l'0 41st8llCe 9t 13.86 
feet to. a po1Dt I1Ih1ch beUs 'south 39° 19" 2S· west froID tlle' 
oent_ ot aai4, ~;. tJleDc!t DOnb 50° ltG' '5· ,,"11 a 41stanoe 
of 84.78 teet to the ~ po1JU; or place ot lIecim'llB of ~1 
!lo. 4 CODt$iJl1Jlg 168 square teet of.',t1delaD4 aI'Ga. ' 

'P~ above aesol'~b8cJ. prelD1lH1i1"are thoae mON penicul,U17. 
,,4eU2leated OIl Dl'aw1Dg No. 73-8-6 4atecl ffQch oS. 1951. attached. 

hereto IlIaJ'ked ~ b1 taB-. aD4 '" this I'StereDce made a part 
hel'eot. . 

(2) tlle rentals a& tile S8IIIEI 8I'e'se~ r~b ~ Page 3 01 sald 

ol'l$lllal leaae aft hezoe1:l)' a.m&'IIde~ to read as tollows,', 
, ' , 

Berm'''II OD 1lecemb!=lr 1. 1951. aD4 oontJ,lI.1WI8, thl'oUgh 
JSDWI.1'J 31. 1954. ,the 81l1li ~ '1'hree cents "¢l pel' sqQ8Z'8 
foot pep 1eal' fer the p1'8lll18e, hezoe1D~ore 4escn be4 as 
Parcell! Boa .. 1. 2 ~ It. ' 

, . 
POI' the last fitteen (1$) 1118l'8 of selel term. at a 

tate' to be f1lte4 117 the Barboi' CCIII1II1a81cm of add 01tl'. 
whioh JOate ilbaU be ZlDt leas thaD Tllree cents (J¢) pel" 
1IClU1U'8 toot ,»&1" 1eal"DOl' "more tbaD Sllt Cents (~) J)el' 
8Cl\l8l'8 toot 'per Jeer top t.he pPeats8S ~1Jlbetcl'e des.., 
ci'1be4 as Pal"",l, NO,8. 1. 2 and 4., , 
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The SUIII o.f Ol1e Hundred Sev8I1t1 Dollars (n 70) per. 
mo.l1~b tor t~ prem1ses Here~betore described as Parcel 
N"o.. J. < 

tH Paragraph 1 en 'Page It 1s 'II8reb7 am1nl4ed to ~ 8S tollOl1JS~ 
. , 

,:~,' ~(1).bt; .the d~se4 prem1S~8 luIrelnaliove deSOi'ibE,d, 
. as ,l'aro.els- Wea., 1. 2 and: It shall be used enli and UOl.uslvel;r 
tel' . the purpo.se ot o.enduotlllg fJI14 malDta1.D1llg tllereo21 a . 
general boat bulld12lS and boat repa1J'1I1g bus1nesa W1th tb&
r13ht tQ o0D,8t~ot and ma1l1ta1l1 thereon auob mar1De 11878,' 
maob1ne shop tor the repall" of marlDe fll!81Des. an4 <ltller 
at:ruot~a as 11187 be 1)8CeS881'1 0.1' 00I1"I8I11ent to.." oOllduotljlg 
ancl carJ"71t141 on the sald bus1Deas. 8Zld tel' no otller pUrpose' 
wlthouj; the CoDsent ot tlle BarboI' (!ommlsalOD. evidenced b7 
re8e1\1t1c21 tlrst hac! and e\)t8.1nsd. '. 

!bat the dem1sed preia1sea herelnabOve desorlbed as 
Parcel He .. 3 aMU be us~d 0Dl7 and excluslve11 tcr the 
COl1Sti"Uo~OZl 8I1d' IIIa1nt~e tllt.-eOl1 cf a w!laJ>f and sMp 
wa1s and Bu.Qb other structures l1ecessarr Or CCJJ1V'8Uent te'll 
oo.lI4uctlZlg an4 carJ'71l18 an aald bus~ss. and top ZIO othaJ' 
purpose wbata08VeJ' WithDut the coMent of the 1I$l'bo .. Co.lI- ' • 
III1ss108. 'ev1dellCed b7 reaoluU021 first !lad ~ O~_d. ",' 

Lessee f'Ul'ther egree8 1IlIat the atruotures, new. lecated 
0.11 Parcela Nos. 2 an4 It Will be 1'eID0ved b7 Lessee In the 
event ~lIat the roadlfa7 Ie widened aDd tba~ JlO pemanent 
st:ruot~es w1U be ereoted e21'l'aroels Nca. 2 an4 4 of' 'the 
iI,em1aed premises ... tbout the express consent of tlle 8aJ'bor 
Co.lll\llls81ou. 'ev~8D:Ced b1 rescl",tlOD t1.l'st bad 8,114 c~~" 

, 
«l'b18 AI)I8I1ISIItent shall. \)eco.me .effective. as ct the 18t da1" cf 

December • .1951" EltcoP' ali;'he~ln speolfl0li1l7 8IIIended. all tobs t~ . . . . 

and cond1tllmB of sa14 lease, of Ve~ 1. 1944 ehall1"tlJllB1n lZl full 

toroe 8IS4: efteo~ 

U VITlmss lIBEJmOlP. the Clt, of San Diego •. act1I18" b7 ~ thl'oUgll . : .. . ~ '. . ,. . 
t~ 8aJ'bOr COlIIIiI1ss10l1 ot, aaid ql t1 !las ezeQUte4 t!le tOl'ego"lZIg Agreement 

" ' 

fOl'lmendm.ent of f1del(1J14 Lease. AmeDdment No.. 1. 8114 t!le'sa14 Leu •• . . .. " 

bBa caused t~. 1JI8trument to be exeoute4. tbs aay an4 ,ear f1.rst· 1181'8111-
• • .' # • • ' • • ..... . 

above wrltt~ .. ' 
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TRIPLICATE ~ ORIGINAL 
~:# ~t?t1/Y,P 

/~: /17 '..2.~·s'Y 

. . , 0 

." J:, -

AGBIIIIIIIft .a ."M,N'M, or nut AD ~ 

,'"""""'" BO. a HLEAlO. S])/1_3-/0 / 0 ¥1fIJ-

X ""' Ii 'IBl8 AGIUlBMllHV." lU4e CIIId _tend la~ la t.i, elate 
I\. " " 

'btel-=- da, 01 <Xt9Bst ". U!i!4: •. 1t1 8D4 . .,. ..... U. 

can ,.8&11 DaDao, a -'oipal co ..... ,leD. MtlD8 1t1 CIIId 
. . 

'1lroUP ,lie Barbo ....... tesioD of eat-d Cit7~ as ............ 

IIOIIiaUIII.. la.nillAf," aal~ tile ".t,·. 8D4 U. ODao 

IWlDB COII8ftUC'I1G11 a.P4iIt •• OOrpofttlOll. 0 ...... • .. IIIId 

alet1a4 UII4.. l1li4 1t1 yinae 0, ttl. lean o. tile .tate of 

~ltol'lli.. lIe .. taafter deatcaat.. as ·Lese ...... 

9 I ~ • 8 8 • 8 V 8. 

. WIIIIBBAS. th. eald ........ L;e8." ~" beNtofo .. 

II&d& 8D4 eDtend la~ a lease dat .. I'e~ .1 •. 1 .... of 

oena&a U4ellUld8 la tile atJ d 8M ."' ..... ~ob lease is . 
~. :. -. ~.' .... ~. . . 

: .. file 111 'II. Offlo.e Of the C1t7·Clfll'll of &aid Cit, ........ . -. . 

'Ua 1Ioc1IID8JI' 110 .. 848881. 8D4 

"'""!u'. eat. ",01' l1li ........ bay ....... tdOl'9 IIIAde 

CIllO ... "1'94 I.Dto .. ~, few ........... , of II&ld Ie .... 

alola _...-.0, is dated feeembel" W. 1851. l1li6' leO _ fUe 

111 tbe O1fioe of tbe Cit, Cle .. 1l of hid e£t7. ~1.118 

Ooo-t Bo. 4U8N. u4 X 
..... A • ..set ~ uad Io8Iis4I9 an ilatua11, deabou 

of ... Ddt ll8 said lease aDd 'h .,.80 __ 111 ,"yi41.118 'ew a 

...", .. of tbe ",,'a! a. "naiD lIItel'9&1a, _. 1IIJIIIBJOJIII, 
/" . : . 
. IA '_'den,lOII of ~ ~. aDd .tten ... til .... 

Ilerelllaft ... ~,tecJ, UItI tbe _taal·~ of tile pant88, 
.". . . 

ea1d ~·d_l'i1Md 1eaae u4 it. _OIleD, .... 1ae"!111 

.-4" 111 U. fOlloWiiIa ~ .. UItI DO oth ... _ 

-1- ("£. 
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(1) fte "''-la aa ~e ... aft _ iOnh ou PIP 3 

Ct- aa1i1 •• iliUl 1 .. _ ~ Ni- a azul t: of aaid Ac~' 
fo~ 'suh.t o' fUelcali lAue, AIIieDdiaeD. 10. 1, .... bOft
'" aaeaded to' ....... '0110.', 

aea~iDS ~ 'eb~ I •. 18Of·~._ COD.~iq 
~ .~aIIn' 80; 1t&4 ... ~ .. of a .... c:eot. 
(89). pef:~. foot pe .. , ... '- die .~A . ..... ,'*' IIj!I P!U'cel. B08. I, a.-.d .j .,'" ....... o. ORe ~ !!IeV«at7 DQl1Ua (t110) ~ IIIOIlt.ll tOl' 
... p ....... "'~1IIecI ... ~1 D. a. 

•• .,DDSn, O!stobe~ 1., ust. ODd c~UaGJ118 
'b!101lP J~ n, 1$08, tile .. ot e.e. c:eou (a9), 
pe~ ~qU'e ,~ pel' ,... folP tile p~ deacIn .... 
as ~.1s. Boa. 1, a .4 41 plu ,be 81IIIl 01 ~. . 
.,..~ Jollan (,.) ~ _tit 101' ~ pnmte .. 
lle80dl_f .. fariello. I. 

. .hI' ~'ol tile 81lc~19'two U4.cMar.IIali. 
(a-1/8) nan o' ...u lease -._ ~ ___ loa t.b~, 
• $1111 .... be . ~ QpoIl .s 01' beSOI'e ... eq ..... Ucia 
Of ~~ two.~ O~-bal'. (a-1/3). r.~.~~ of 8&&4 
lease by tile ~ Onm'·.~D IUUS sa&4 Le •• N. 

Ia e ..... , t.liat ilia ap .... D' CUDOt be lP88C1IIed •• 
1U1701 .... , ..... be"SUbo"e ... tlbGecI, .eo .... ilia'" .11&11 be 4etOlldaed '" .......... OD to a boUd 
01 _"lCUS ocnaelaUII8 of tUM ....... , ODe anUv 
aball be .. 180 ... tIy tlte BUbolP Cn t_dOD'" ODe 
tIy tlte Less .. , BD4. tile two al'bltol'e 110 .eleoted eIIall 
•• leo' 8 tII,Ud. tile lleoleiOD 01 euoII IIou'd aball be 
liDal ud IIOtit tba ..... uti ........... Ull be 
1IoaIuI tlauotly. 

... &mt • ..,.' eMU 1Me0lUl oU..,U". 88 of ua. la, dQ 

of .oIInuJ', ItN. ...., .. benlD ...-"loall, 1II'9N'ed, 

all CIItI ..... U4 COJUUtiou of eatel leu. 0' 'eb1vaJ7 1, 19M, 

IrPs't" lD fall '0I'CIe .... eI,4IO'. 
U n'1JfB88 ,HR'."" .... Ci', of BaD _CIllO, eo,,,,,, tIy iliad 

tIUrOaP tile IIaI'IIOI' Co1IRlaa1OD Of sald catv, lias OUCI1Iteci .... 

'0"101118 ..,. .. a., Colt MID"'·t of .,lde1aDd Jieaae, ........ D'· 
... 8,' SlId .... salel 18ssee lias oau.ed tIl1ll SDeUaeDt w lie 
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TRIPUCAT~-O~IGINAl kJl' ~f:Jlli fs-,'! 
.•... " ~ ,', '-'~ 

nJJ: ~. SD /1-3 - lofO~.J 
AGnEBImHT FOR AtIENDtlBlIT 06 TmElJUlD LBASB 

AmBNDmmT NO.3' 

'l'H18 IIGDi@8!1t. IIIILde on<I entered 1Il~ 1Il UlpU,cate th18 

~4a.'I 01 1<4.v«;2" 1959; "'I aDd betw_ the' CITY 011 

SJUfDJEGO, a 1llUD1cl corporation, act1Jag b,. IUId tIlrOugb the 

BarboI' CommissioD 01 sald Clt,.. as "Lessor", sometimes bU'81Da1ter 

co1led the ''CltV", aDd SAR DIEGO wmItm CONB'fBUCTIOB CCJnIABY, a 

col'JlOraUOA, oq&DiZedaDd ea18t1aa 1U1der and by vlJ't1lo of the 

laW. 01 tile State 01 CIl1ifonala, berellm.ter desigllated os 

"Lessee"; tJl'DIESSB'ftll 

l7BEIlBAS. the sald Lessor aDd a-see have heretof_ ma.cle 

IUId Ql)terecl lDto a lease dated Fellrullry I, 1944, 01 cartalA 

tldalalldS lA the Clt,. 01 SaD Diogo, which le:Iso 1& OA ·Ille 10 

the Office 01 the Cit)' el_1E of said CU,.. beaJrlDg DOCWllGDt Ro. 

346831. aDd 

\'IlIBIUlAS, sald LI3BSor DAd LosIiIe8 llave hereto'on _cis IUId 

eoterocl 14to lUI AgJ'eCJmeot lor AmeDdDent 01 said laDSa, which 
. . 

. ameodlllODt 18 elated Dec:llIIIbel' 14. 1951. and 1& on IUo 14 tile 

Office of tho Clty Clerk of said Clt7. beDI'!,Dg llOCWIUlot Ro .• 
" 

.,. 
mmRWlS. eal4l.essor and Lessee have bentofon macls ODd 

eDtored lDto lUI ~t for AmelldllleDt of aald lease, Ame1Idment 

No.2, wh1cJa amOlldll1eot is dated DecaDbn' 7, 19&4, GDtl 18 on 

fll0 lD tile· Office 01 the Clt)' c:tork 01 sald Clt)'. bou1Dg DocumeDt 

!fO. 500149, ODd 

178IlREAfJ, sald Lessor and Lessee are mutuall, deslrous of 

ameocllllg ~1d loaso aDd Us ameodmGDta b,. lIIOdU,lDB the area of 

the leaeod premises tborelo ODd by provldlna 101' the use DAd 

puposes 01 sa14 _clUlocl area; . 

!I01f. ~, 10 coaslderaUon oi the prem.sos aJUS maUore 

., 
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:mel thiDga hel'e1Jla1tel' reoited aD~ the mutual consent of thG 

part1es, Gaid above described lease and its amendmeDts an 

hOl'Oby ame.uClod iD the followUlg ~espects IUUi no othersl 

1. fte c!sScS"ipt1on of the premJ.ses elemised aDd leaseel 

therelD :is busby cbaDged to reAd as to11ows: 

PABCBL 80,· 1 

Beg1DDStIg at a poiDt 011 the U~ S. Sulldlead Line, 
ae sdd Bulkbend L1J1e is DO\'1 established for the Bay 
ot SaD Dl., distllAt 73.12 feet DOI'th!rlestorly fl'Ol:l 
lfarbor Liae Statton 228. saW pOiDt tlelDS OD tho 
JlOl'th'I7es~J"1y 1iDe of tJlat fly_toot strip of UdOoo 
l::ID4 pomlt area lcased to tile R1GId1eld 011 Ccm\paJly 
fOr a plpo11J1e 1'1gb~f..wa" said poiDt also bolDg . 
tile tJ'l1S po1Jlt 01' placo of be811Ul1Jl~U tbOJlCO DOZ'tb. 
56° 51' woat a d1etaDoe of 872.12 feet aaore 01' loss 
to tIlo most southerly corner of tlmt t:lclelaDd arOl1 
leasoci to the Sao DiOgo Gas & meetrle compao" thODCe 
atl ript aog1es nortb 33° 09' cast aloug the Sao Dlceo 
Gas III Bleotrlc Comp:UJI lease a cUstaace of 408.86 
feet, tlieDce nortll as 34' 65" east a cUstDllco.of 81.46 
feet to a point 011 a 11.310 parallel to &lid 110.00 feet 
S01ltbwesterly from the ceotorliDe of tile main track of 
the ~tab,..OII. Topcho and 81m_ ?e llall'1Yn{ CompaD'i 
tIleuce ~oug sald parallel llDe south 60 40' 35" 

. east a d1etoJlC.O of 162.93 teet to a point 00 the south
wosterl, prolOD(!aticm of tile DOl'th1reeterl, 11110 of 
S1IIlIPSOQ Street 1Il 'l'bO C1ty of San Diego; thence aloug 
sald sOlltlrlll'eetor11 prolo$Uou.south 39° 1S t 55" 
west a distDDco of 10.00 ·feot to a po1.llt On a second 
J'lU'allol liDe 130.00 teet southwGstor11 ira:asaid IIII1Q 
b'ackJ theoee along second 841el puallel 11lle soutll SO· 
40' 35" east 31 d1etanco of 120.79 foet to tile beg1.llnlng 
of a CII1'VO CODCave to tIae DOrtheast llavla(r a l'acl1us of 
2030.08 feet. tbe centol' 01 wlltcll bean DOrtb 390 10' 
25" east. thence SOIItbeasterlr alOllg tho.Ql'O of saW 
curvo an arc distance of 332.61 feet to 8 1I01.Ilt 'fblcJl 
boars S01ItIl 290 56' 21" wost trOll the _eGll' of pid 
eurve~ sald point llela(r tile IIICSt DOI'thGI'lJ' conwr ot 
"CIIat UdellUld area leased to Bt8-Jiokin and GalVIIA 
Compan7; . Uence loaVlng saW CUI'Ve alODg tho IIIOSt DOrtll
vested, side ot the StfJ-Bok1D and GalvaD CCIIDlIaDY lease 
squtll 34° 26' ao" vest a cUstlUlce 01 312.70 feetl thence 
alona tile IIlOSt SOIItIlWOS~17 8140 of 'tile Sts-1k>lCiD and 
Galv;m CoIIIJ:IaU leas~ ISOUth 81° 33- 40" east a distance 
ot 321.00 foet to a poiDt OIl the nortlalvestor1r liDe of 
"CIIat five-foot GUlp of t14elaDd pe~t ana leased to 
tile DleJIfield 011 CoIlIpan7 for a pipeline riPt-ot .. wa71 
tholIcG alcn18 sale) J'Uht-of-vay sautll 34° 96· 80" west 
B d1etsnce of 110.94 feet to the Uue poiDt '" placo of 
be!JlnaSDS. contallWlg 313.788 sqwu-e teot 0' UdolaJld 
area. 
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PARCm. 110 .• 2 

Co31nD~g at tllo III08t norther1J qrner of be~ 
luabo1l'e @Sel'tbe<:l Parcel No •. 1; thOllCo 310ng the 
bereiJl.:lbove descr:1beci Parcel lJo. 1 flnlt south SO" 
40' 35" _t a dSstanco of 162.93 teetl thence south 
39° 15 t 55" west a (lJs""ce of 10,,00 feet; tbeuoe 
soutb 51)° 40' sa" oast a dSataAco. of 36.01 feet to 
the tNe pout Or plnce of begiJm1A/J of Parco!. IfO •. 2; 
thellCo' aorth 48° 57' 51" eaet a. d~tanoe of 11.57 .feet I 
thonce' soutll 41° 02' 09" east a cUstance Of 0.00 feot; 
thellCe'DPrth 43° 51' 51" GlJat a cUstance of 5,,00 feet! 
thollCO' south U 0 02' 09" east :1 d~taDce of 89.23 feet 
to a po1Dt on the nortbeas'terlJ side of $Ialel Parcel 
lTo. 1. said point 1;y111G 011 a curVe CODCaVO to thll 
northeaet havtng a radlus of 2030,(18 fcot. the center 
of wb:lcb ~ n~th 39° 55' 51" east; thence lIorthoo 
wosterly along salel Parcel No.1. anel the aro of sa:i4 
curve. an uo d'-Btanco of 13.1:16 feet to a pout 1fh101l 
bO:u's south 39· 19' 21)" west fl'OIII the conteI' of sald 
curve; thence aerth GOO (0' 35" "est a distance of 84.78 
teet to the true pOlDt or place. of beg:1nDlDg of Parcel 
No.2 CODtnlDlDS 769 sQulu'o feet of tideland arfta. 

PAr.Cm. flO. 3 

aog1nDiDg at the IIIOBt soutberl;y _ner o~ the 
here:lnaJ/OVe descr1!1cd Pa1'OEIl Ito. 11 sald p01Dt alSO 
beiDa thG ~e solDt Or place of begl!IDiDg of Parcel 
fio, 3, ~e eouth 33° 09' west a distance of 265.00 
feet~ tbeJJCo nortll tiSo 81' west a d:1ste.Dce 0% 203.82 
feotJ thoIlCe $OUth 33° 09· .woet Ii distuco of 435.00 
f()6t to a point 011 the u. S. Pierbead J.1De lIS sald 
1110rhead Line 18 UO'I!I oata.blSshod foS' tho ilay of San 
D1e801 thOI1ce aloug 1JQ1<1 PierheGci LiDO $lOS'tIl 60° Gl" 
woat a cU,stmlce of 663.30 %eet to t.bo 1II08t soutberl1 
conwl' of that oateS' B1'oa QOW leased to the Su Diego 
Ga$ a lU~"io CWllpaDYI theuce.dOJ'tIl 33" 09' out a 
cUstallCo of 700.00 feot to the IIIGSt weatol'l1 comer of 
fiDicS. ~l NCh 1; theuce soutb 66° 51' . ~t $!QQg ellleS 
Parcel no. 1 D cUstoDee Id 872.12 feot to the b"lSe 
potQ' OS' place of beSiDDiQa ot l'aroel Iio. 3 cau.tauiIIB 
521.032 BqWI1'e feet of vate" c:Ovore4 area. 

TJw abovo-deecr1becl prlmises are thoso _e 
particularl;y del1Deated 01) JlrIl~inS No. W3-B, dated 
9 December 1958. attachAld hereto. lllUil:edBxblb1 t "C". 
and tIy this l'efennce IIUUle .a part lIorso1. 

2. ~t pa~b ll) ·011 page 0 0$ laa14 OS'i21Dal l.ease. lIS 

preViouslJ I\IZI01Idccl by Jll'11lSZ'Bl'h (3) 011 pap "I of SlUeS AmoIu:IaIoDt 

No.1. is bell'Ob1 8IlMlDttoel to zeatl a,!I toUows; 

(1) 'l'hat the _teed premtees here1llabovv dGSoJ'llJed 
aQ Parcels lito. 1. and 3 shall bo used onlr aDG o:r;olUSivol1 
for the puJ'pClGG 0% condllctlDg !IDeS ~lDta1D1.Dg thereau. a 
general boIlt bulld1111J and boat ropail"lDg bUsiness w1th 

. . 
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tbo ~1g))t. to CDIIStnlct an4 ~tam .rcon such marlDo 
WIll'S~ mac:J11De. shop for tbo repair of marino ena1J1eS. and 
othBs' BUuc.turoa. QQ m:lY be) IIl3cessal'7 0," conveuent f" 
condUCt1D& and Can)'lDg on $Gilt buslDess uet for 110 othel" 
purpose wbat:soover wlthou\ tile consent of the BaS'bor co:a
mission. evl&mcod by resolution. lust !lad ud obtaJlled. 

That th& dem1sc4 !»'8IIIWes. beJ'eiAaboVe doSCrlbe4 as 
Parcel No.3 shall be DScd olily ud axeluelvat, tor tho 
cOIISUucUoa an4 1:II11AtcDa.nce tborooa oS a wbBrt and 
ship WIlJIII ODd eJUch other s\wcuu-es llElCEl5B8rJ or conven
sent '" c:cmdI1c:tiD3 OoIld OlllTyiD3 on saSd 1lUs1lless and 
fol' GO oUloJ' purpose wh3tsoever wltbt1u.t tho COnsOD.t of 
tho Earben' COaIIItsslon .. evlc1eJ1cod by S'eGOluttoD. lust. bad 
DJ1Cl obta1ud. 

'l'hts MODWont Elball RlecOl:le effecUvo as of tile lst day 01 

U~_ 1959 .. aDd OllCept as heMl!) specUJ.cCllly amended .. all 

tbe torms IUId COD41t1011S of sald lEJaSG 01 P'Gbz'uIU"1 1. 1944. GIld 

us subsequent GpeemGDts for OI:IQadmGDt suU rema1A lD fUll 

fore... IUId o1fGO •• 

IN l71'1!lIl58 \'I8Ili1EOi'. the C1ty ot San Diego .. actiDg by :mel 

thrwgt!. the Harbor Comm1ss1.D1l 01 sll1d City .. bas- a:ea:u.ted the 

foretfOiJIIJ Apeemeot tor AIDOI1dmeDt of T1doJaDd Lease .. AIIIeIIdIIIont 

No.3 .. aad Ute saSd LeSSee bas C:WSed tb1s 1JIsb'Wllmlt to be 

eXGCllted the day aDd Yeai' flrSt heretDllbovo 1II1.'ltteD .. 
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PROPERTY FILE RECORD 

FILE NO.J2[JJL-_::t~'k:3.R.Z_ 
RETURN AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 

S .... N DIEGO U ......... 5:0 PORT DI8TRIOT-

36dl 
OOCUf.1-·.NT r,;o 

~L~O.",_,~_~~:,::·?'j~~§::::== 

L }; A S c 
MICROP"LM No. ----____ tf'. . 

o,..~ 0" T"1l C .... ..,. 

TIiIS WASc. made and eutere<i into this 2~day of 

~V • l!,/(i8. between tho SM. DlcGO UNIHlilJ 

i'URT ilISTIU~T. a pUblic corvoration. actiu); by and tnruuj;h 

its Board of Port COlDlilissioners, hereinafter called "Lessor". 

and SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION CONPANY, a corporation. 

hereinafter called "Lessee". I'iITNESSb'TlI: 

Lessor, for the considerations hereinafter sot forth, 

hereby leases to Lessee for tne term and upon the conditions 

hereinafter set forth .. a portion of tbose lands conveyed to 

the San iliego Unifiod Port District by dlat certain Act of 

the Legislature of the State of California enti tleli "San ·Iliego 

Unified Port District Act", Stats. 1962, 1st Ex. Sess., c. 67, 

as amended, which lands are lIIore particularly described as 

follows: 

Approx.imately 830,378 square feet of tideland 
area in the City of San Diego, California, aore 
particularly described in a tllree-parcel legal 
description an~ delineated on Drawing No. l2l4-B 
dated 4 November 1968, attached hereto marked 
Exhibits "A" and "B", and by this reference made 
a part hereof. 

TO HAYti ANO TO 1I0LIl said leased premises for the term of 

this lease and upon the conditions as follows: 

1. TERM: The tem of this lease agreemellt shall be for 

a period of five (5) years, collUllenciJl" all tha ..l.!.L day of 

JjD~e~c::iem~b~e ... r~ __ 1968, and ending on the 1i!!h.. day of November 

1973 unless sooner terminated as herein providodi provided, how-' 

ever, that Lessee sball have the option to oxtund this lease for 
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nine (g) additional term(s) of five (5) years, such additional 

five (5),year term for which thi. option is exercised to commence 

at the expiration of the immediately preceding term. upon the 

condition that notice in writing of an extension for sych a term 

is given to the Port Director of Lessor at least ninety (YO) days 

before the expiration of the immediately preceding term. Time is 

of the •••• nce of said ninety (90) day notice. Upon timely ex

ercis. of .aid option, this lea.o &llall continue in full force 

and eff.ct in accordance with the terms, covenants and conditions 

thereof. including the adjustment of rental as herein provided. 

In the event Leasee .ball faU to give the Port Director of Lessor 

s.id written notice of it. election to exerci.c an option for a 

fiYe (5) year .xtension of this lea ••• the option for any ex

tension shall thereafter be and become null and void and of no 

further force anll effect. 

and 

Z. RENT: l.essee .hall pay Lessor rent as provided herein 

as detendned at or during rental periods as follow. I 

(a) For the fir.t rental period of tills leas., for 

Parcels No. 1 and Z the sum of Seven and One-half 

Cents (7-1/Z.) per square foot per year. and for 

'arce,l No. l the SUD of Five Hundred twenty Dol

lar. ($5Z0) per .onth. subject to adjustment as 

provided herein •• aid su •• due and payable in 

advance on or before the tenth day of each month. 

A rental period shall consist of five (5) years, 

the first such period to begin on the coamence

.. nt date of the lease. proviu.d however, during 

each five (S) year rental period Lessor shall 

have the right to adjust the rent after the ex-

pir~tion of tho fir.t thirty month.. Lessor may 

exerci.e .aid right at any time but not later 
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than sixty (60) days after the ~xpiration of the 

first thirty months of each rental period. In 

the event Lessor exercises said right. the rent 

for the second thirty months shall be a sum mutually 

agreed upon between Lessor an~ Lessee. but shall 

not exceed a rate equivalent to fifteen per cent 

(15') more than tho sum agreu~ upon for the first 

tllirty months of t11e salIMI five (5) year rental 

period. 

(b) For each succossive rental period of this lease 

an~ any extension thereof. a SUl!l to be agreeu ul·on 

by Le5sor and Lessee at or before the expiration 

of each said rental period. said SUQ subject to 

adjustment as provided in para,raph 2(a) above. 

(c) In the event Lessee is delinquent in rendering 

to Lessor an accounting of rent due or in remit

tin¥ the rent clue in accordance 10Iith the rental 

provisions of this lease. then Lessee shall pay 

Lessor the rent due. t080tl1er with an additional 

five per cent (St) of the rent duo for any delin

quency existing for the first fifteen-day period 

thereafter. or any part of that first fifteen-day 

period; and an additional five per cent (5'> for 

each fifteen-day period thereafter. or any part 

of any fifteen-day period. that any such delin

quency exists. Provided. however, that the Port 

Director of Lessor shall have the right to vaive 
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for gooa callso any delinquency paycent upon writ

ten application of Lessee for any such delinquency 

period. 

'";itllil1 sixty (bO) .Jays beLore the termination Clr allY 
rental period or within a reasonable time in the event 
L.»sur eAurcises its ri~ht to adjust the rent during 
any rental period as provided in paragraph Zeal above, 
tile partit!S Shall COIJllllOJiCO ne.!otiations for tile follow
Ulg rental period or adjustment and if it should become 
apvaront tilat a mutual al:rcemullt as to tlit) rellt cannot 
be reached, then the parties sbal1 co.mence the arbitra
tion proceuure accordiIj~ to till: t('rros of this leaso not 
later than thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of 
tju, curreut reutal l'erioll or wi tbill a reasonable time in 
tile event of an adjustment. 

One arbiter shall be selected by the Lessor and shall 
ut! it rtlco.,:llizud real estate a;>praiser and a memuer of: 
the American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers; one 
s".u.l uo seloct,)\! bi' tl .. , Lesseu and snall bi: a recog
nized real estate appTaiser and a JIIOl1IbeT of the AllIer
ic~ IllS ti 1;utu of ,(ua! iist.:.te .\ili,raisers. :;<lch yarty 
Nhall give written notice of appointment of an arbiteT 
to tbe ot..or 1'l1r1;y. Shoula 01 thor party wi thin five 
(5) aays aiter receiving such notice from the other 
p .. rty fail to ailVuint an arlliter anJ sive written llO· 

tice thereof to the other party who has appointed its 
ar"l tClr, theu upon application of eitiler lJoirty the 
prosidin.: Jud&e of the Superior Court of the State of 
Caliiurnia, ill auu ror t;,(1 l:ouuty of !ian Diej(o, s:,all. 
a/ll)oillt IiJ\ aroiter for the party wno f:tiled to appoint 
0110. Till! arui t"r so appointed snail havlI 1:.10 S.l.JO 
ilower alld author! ty as if he lI11J lJeell appointed by 1'1Ic:h 
party WilO laila.! tu appoint all arbiter. iiitilin five: 
(S) days uter said two arbiter» have botlll appointed, 
suCi\. two ar~itors shall appoint a third arilittlr. 

If such two I1rbi "tel'S wi thilL tuu po dod las t abovo 
PlBlltioned !lhall be unable to aCree upon the third 
arbiter, UIUII upon application of «:i ther or botl1 
parties hereto, the presidin!! Jud~e of tho Superior 
~ourt of tne Stat" of California, ill anli for thll 
County of 5all Diego, shall appoint tho third arbiter. 

Within fifteen (15) days af~er the appointment of 
tilt! t4inl aroit.er, th" arbiters sHa1l render II ;.-rittun 
decision signed by not le8s than two of such arbiters 
Wilicil ciecision ShaU specify tho rontMI to be "aid 
by !.essee to Lessor for and during the period in dis
putu. It ~s a.reeu tllilt any a"ur.l mac.!e pursullnt to 
this arbitration may in the instance of either party 
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be IlUIde an order of the Superior Court of the State of 
California, in and for the County of San Diego. and tha.t 
such award lIay be enforced u though it were a judg.nt 
of that court, providinG standards set forth herein have 
been fairly observed and complied with by .aid arbitrators 
in said award. 

Each party shall bear the expense of its own appointed 
arbiter and shall share equally in the third arbiter'. 
fee and the incidental expense. of arbitration. 

It is further agreed that in daterlllinin& tbe rental to 
be charged during any five (5) year period for which 
this leaae is extended, whether by mutual agreement of 
the Leslor and Lessee or by action of the board of arbi
tera, a fair rental value ahal1 be arrived at in accord
ance with the following procedure: 

The fair aarket value of the leased premises 
u uni.proved land .hall be deterained by 
recognized appraisal methods as thouah" it were 
fee-owned property and vere to" be sold in the 
open .arket. The yalue tbus determined shall 
be adjusted for leasing purposes and the rental 
ahall then be establisbed at Seven Per Cont (7'> 
of this adjusted yalue, 

It is .utually agreed that at the t1mo of 
said TOview, the rental .hall be detorained 
on the buis of tho fair TOlltal value of the 
demised proai.es in the s .. e cOlldition as 
they wore at the commellce~ent of the ter. 
hereof, and it is further understood and agreed 
that said arbitrators shall not take into con
sideration any building, structure or improve
lIIent placed by Lessee upon the dealsed promises. 

It is mutually agreed that a substantial portion of 
the ~oUllderatlon for tho ,r8Dting of this " lease is 
the aintenance of the pro.be. in a clean and pro
sentable ~ondltion at all tim... It is the intent 
of Lessee to make a~tive use of the premis~s for the 
purpo.es herein described and to provide employment 
and otherwise contribute to the general economy of 
the area. 

3. USE: Lessee agrees that the leased proalses nurvinaboye 

des~rlbed as Parcels No. 1 and No. Z shall be use~ only and ex

clusively for the purpose of conducting and maintaining thereon 

a general boat builuine, boat repairing, tug tcrAinal andral.ted 

marine activities with tho right to construct and maintain thereon 

such marine ways, aachine shop for the repair of aarine engines 
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and other structuros as aay bo necessary or convenient for con

ducting and carrying on said business and for no othor purpose 

whatsoever without tha consent of tho LassoT, evidenced by res

olution. first had and obtained. 

Lestee agrees that the leased premises hereinabove described 

as Parcel No. 3 shall be u.ed only and exclusively for the con

struction and maintenance thereon of a wharf and ship ways and 

such other structures necessary or convenient for conducting and 

carrying on said business and for no other purpose vhatsoever 

without the consent of the Lessor. evidenced by resolution. first 

had and obtained. 

4. CONSTRUCTION OP IMPROVEMENTS: La.see shall co.aence the 

construction and diligently proceed to the completion of those 

certain capital improvemanta including modernization and repairs 

to said leased premises. all to be conpleted within five (5) years 

from the signing of this lease in accordance with Lessee's let

ter dated ZZ October 19~~ and "Yard Plot Plan" dated "lZ/9/66" 

delineating said capital iaprovements to be made on said leased 

premises as further outlined in "red" on said plot plan with 

copio. of said letter and laid plot plan on file in the office 

of the District Clerk as Document No. 36Z7. which document is 

by"this reference made a part bereof. 

The approximate total cost along with the approximate .tart

ing and ending dates for each capital project of the overall ex

pansion and new facilitios prograM as outlined in said letter of 

ZZOctober 1908 and delineated on .aid plot plan of lZ/9/66 is 

approxlJastely One Mullon Two Hundred Fifty Thousand DoUars 

($1.Z50.000). 
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5. INPii.OVlil·iliNTS: Lessee lIIay. at its own expense, make al,y 

a1 terations or changes in the loased prellises or cause to be 

built. Jll.ll.de or ins tailed thereon any structures. mach ines. ap

pliances. utilities. signs or other iml'rOVe~1ents necessllry or 

desirablo for the use of said premises and mlly alter and repair 

any such structures, machines· or other improveJilents; provieJod, 

however. that no alterations and changes shall be lIIade and no 

structures, machines. appliances. utilities. s1gns or other 1m

provemenu silall be Blade. built or installed, and no major re

pairs thento shall be llIade exc:upt 1n accordance witll plans and 

specifications previously submitted to tile Port Director of Les

sor and approv~d in writing by him. 

6. LEASE ENCUMIlRMCI': Lessor does hereby consent alld agree 

that the Lossee NY enculJber the leaso. leasehold estate and the 

illiprovelJlOnts thereon by a deed of trust, mortKage, or other secu

r! t)' type instrument to assure tho paymlll1t of the prol'lissory ncote 

of Lessee. Lessor further consents and agrees that in the event 

said de~d of trust, mortgage or other security instrulaent should 

at any tilAO be in default and be foreclosed. tile Lessor hereby 

aGrees that upon the filinl: of a written application for consent 

to the assignmllnt of said luase, Lessor will give its consellt 

thereto, provided the assillnue is financially reliaille and is 

qualified to conduct tbe business for which this lease was 

granted. The decision of tho board of Port COllllllissiollurs as to 

such financial responsibility and qualification of the proposed 

&»si~uee shall be filial. In the event Lessue is ill default, 

Lessor agrues to vrovide notice thorvof to lucb assillnoe. Sa!<l 

assiglluo liIay correct deh.ul t. 
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7. MAlNThHANCti: Lessee shall keop and maintain the leased 

premi50a and all iliaprovements of any kinJ nOlf existing or which 

:;tIlY be erected, inst.~lled or lilade theroon by Lessee in good and 

substantial repair and condition, including tile painting tnereo!, 

and shall make all necessary repairs and alterations tnereto, and 

that Lessor shall not be reqllirod at any t1111e to lIIake any improve

ments or repairs whatsoever on or for tne benefit of tile leased 

premises. Lessee shall provide proper containers for trash and 

garbaC;e and keep the demised promises froo and clear of rubbish, 

Ilebris and litter at all tillles. Lessor sball at all tilll811 during 

or4inary business hours have the right to enter UpOII and inspoct 

said preaises. 

8. LIEN: Lessee agrees that it will at all tiaes save 

Lessor free and harmless and indemnify it against all claims 

for labor or materials in connection with 1mprove~nts, repairs 

or alteratiolUl on the leased premises. and the costs of defelld

ing against such claims. inclUding reasonable attorney's fees. 

In the event dUlt any lien or levy of any nature willitso

ever is filed against the Itlilsed premises or the leasehold 

illteresu of die Lessee therein. the Lessee shall be require<l 

to deposit with Lessor a bond c:ondi.tionod for the payment in 

full of all c:laill1S upon which said lien or lovy has been filed. 

-bucl1 bono shall be Ilcknowledllcd by l.esse;e as princ:illal and by 

a corporation, licensed by the Insurance Co_iss loner of the 

~tate of California to transact ~Ie business of a fidelity and 

surety insurance cOll1pany. lIS lurety. Lessor shall haye tbe 

right to iJuledlately te1'lllinatlt this lease in tbo event the 

bond required by ~Iis paragraph has not been ~posited with 

the LeUOI' within tell (10) days after the filing of sIIcli lien 

or levy. 
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The beneficiary in any ceed of trust of record with Lessor 

on the deJllised premises shall have the right to file sucl. bond 

on beilalf of tbe Lessee. 

9. TITLE TO HII'ROVEMENTS: Structures. installations 

and/or illlprovellMlntl of any kind now existinl~ on the leased prem

i.e. or hereafter placed on the leaseu premises by Lessee shall 

at the option of Lessor be regoved by Lessee within .ixty (01/) 

days after the expiration of the term of this lease or soon~r 

termination thereof. Le.sor lIIay exercise .aid options as to any 

or all of the structures. installatio~. and/or improvements either 

before or aftor the expiration or sooner termination of this lepse. 

If Lessor exercises such option and Ule Lessee fails to remove 

such .tructures. installations and/or improvements within said 

sixty (60) days. the Lessor shall have the right to have such 

structures. installation. anu/or iBlprovement. relloved at the ex

pen.e of Le.see. As to any or all structures, installations 

IiJld/or iJllprovements tllat Lessor does not exercise said option, 

title thereto, excluding all lIIachine •• appliances and trade 

fixtures placed on the leased premises by Lessee. sllall vest 

in the Lessor. 

10. REMOVAL OF MAT~RIALS: Lessee hereby agrees that upon 

the expiration of this lease or the soonor terainatlon as herein 

provided. it will remove within sixty (60) days all ships. 

vessels. barges, hulls. debris, surplus and .alvage lIaterials 

froJII the land area and the water area forming a part of or adja

cent to the leased premises. so as to leave the same in as good 

condition as ~,en first occupied by Lessee; provided. however, 

that if any of said .hips. vossels, barges. hulls, debrh. surplus 
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AAd salvage materials shall not be 50 removed within sixty (60) 

days by the Lessee, Le.sor may remove and/or ,ell and/or de, troy 

the sase at the expense of Lessee AAd Lessee hereby a~rees to pay 

to Lessor the reasonable cost of such removal, sale or destruction; 

or at the option of Lessor, the title to said ships, vessels, 

barges. hulls. debris, surplus and salvage aaterials not removed 

shall become the property of Lessor. 

11. ASSIGHMENT-SUBLtASE: Lessee shall not assign or trans

fer the whole or any part of this lease or any interest therein, 

nor sublease the whole or any part of tile leased premises, nor 

perait the occupancy of any part thereof by any other person, 

nor permit tran.fer of the lease or possession of the leascd 

premises by .. rger, consolidation or dissolution, nor permit 

sale of a controlling interest in the voting stock in said cor

poration without the consent of Lessor, evidenced by resolution, 

first had and obtained. It is mutually agreed that the personal 

qualifications of the parties controlling the corporation named 

herein as Lessee are a part of the consideration for the granting 

of this lease AAd said parties do hereby agree to saintain active 

control and supervision of the operations conducted 011 the leased 

prellises. No assignllent, voluntary or involuntary, in whole or 

in part of thi' leMse or any interest ~leroln, and no subloase 

of the whole or any part of the lea,eu premises and no pe~s.lon 

to any person to occupy the whole or any part of the leased prem

ises, shall be valid or affective without the consent of Lossor, 

first had and obtained: provided, however, that nothing herein 

contained shall be construed to prevent the occupancy of said 

premiaes by any employee, agent or business invitee of Les,ee. 
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lZ. TAXbS: Lessee shall pay before delinquency all taxes 

and asseS$ments assessed or levie~ uilon Lessee or the lellSed 

promises by reason of said lease or of any lIachines, lItlplillllces 

or other im\lrOVeUlents of any nature whatsoever erected, installed 

or maintained by Lessee or by reason of the business or other 

activities of Lessee u}Jon or in connection vi til tne slii.l pre~illes, 

and suall pay any fees imposed by law for licenses or pereits for 

Uly business or activities of Lessee upon the leased premises or 

under this lease, an .. shall pay before clel1nquency allY and all 

charges for utilities at or on the leaseu premises. 

13. BAl~KRUPlCY: It is IllUtually agreed that in the event 

Lessee commences a proceeding under Chapter XI of the Federal 

Bankruptcy Act. or is adjudicated bankrupt or insolvent or 

askes any assignment for ~Ie benefit of credi~ors, or in the 

event of Uly judicial sale of Lessee's interest under this 

lease. this lease shall at the option of Lessor immediately 

terminate and all ri~hts of Lessee hereunder shall illlllledi3tely 

cease and terminate. 

The provisions of this parugraph shall Dot be applicable 

and/or binding on the beneficiary in any deed of trust of 

record vith Lessor on the demised pre&ises and/or its lucces

lors in interest or Lessee so long as there remain!' any moniell 

to be paid by Lessee to luch beneficiary under the tems of 

such deell of trustj provided, however, that such bene£1ciary 

azul/or its successors in interest pay to the Lessor all rent 

coming clue under the provisions of this leal •• 

14. INDEI-IN I FI CAT I ON OF L£SSOR: Lessee shall keop and hold 

Lessor her_in, includin~ the Board of Port Co~issioners and Les

aur's offlcoJ's, agonta, servants and ell}lloyees, hamlcIS £1'0111 any 

- 11 -
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ana all costs, liability, daml&ge or eXl'eonsc (including CClsts of 

suit and reasonable expenses of legal services) claimed by anyone 

by reason of injury or death of persons or damage to persons or 

property sustained in,' on or about the demised premises, or aris

ing out of Lessee's operations in or on the demised premises, as 

a proximate result of die acts or omissions of Lessee its agents. 

servants or employees. or arising out of any condition occasioned 

by the acts or omtssions of Lessee in its demised premises. or 

arising out of the operations of Lessee upon or about the demised 

premises, excepting such liability as may be the result of the 

direct and proximate negligence, acts or omissions of Lessor or 

its officers, agents. servants or employees while acting in the 

scope of dleir official liuties, agency or employmenti provided, 

however, that upon the filing of any claim with Lessor for damages 

arising out of incidents for which Lessee herein agrees to hold 

Lessor harmless, then and in that event Lessor shall lIotify Lessee 

of such claim and Lessee shall have the right to settle, compro

mise or defend the same. Any final judgJlltlJlt rendered against Les

sor for any cause for ",hi~1 Lessee is liable hereunder shall be 

concluslve against Lesseo as to liabillty and amount. wbere the 

time for appeal therefrom has eXpired. 

IS. INSURAN(;E: Lessee shall obtain public liability insur-, 

ance frolll an insurance carrier satisfactory to Lessor to protect 

against loss fro .. liability imposed by law for daates on account 

of bodily injury. includin~ death resulting therefrom, SUffered 

or alleged to be suffered by any perlon or persons whatsoever re

sulting 4iructly or indirectly from ~Iy act or activities of Les

see or any person acting for it or under its control or direction. 
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or any person authorized by it to use the leased preQises, and 

also to protect against 1055 frOm liability imposed by law for 

damages to any property of any person cau.ed directly or indirectly 

by or from the acts or activities of Lessee or any person acting 

for it or under its control or direction, or any person authoriud 

by it to use the leased prowises. 

Such public liability and property damage insurance Shall be 

Blaintained in full force and effect during the entire tem of this 

lease in aaounts of not less tllan .!~OO ~~~,o for one person injured 

in one accident, and not less than $~I.!...o..o.O for lIIore than one per

son injured in one accident, and in the amount of not less than 

$50.000 with respect to any property damllge aforesaid. The policy 

shall carry an endorsement which .gren to ~ccept tbe hold harmless 

provisions set forth above. 

Provisions of thb paragraph as to IIIdntenance of illsurance 

shall not be construed as l1mitin~ in any way the extent to whiQI 

Lessee may be held responsible for the pay~ent of damages to per

sons or property resulting from its activities or the activities 

of any person or persolls for which it is otherwise responslblu. 

Certificates of such insurance shall be filed with Lessor 

~Id shall be .atisfactory in form to Lessor. Sai~ policies .hall 

have a uon-cancellation-wiulout-notice clause and shall provide 

that copies of all cancell¥t1on notices sball be sont to Lessor. 

16. J;ASEMEHTS, This lease and all rights given hereunder 

shall b. subjtlct to all easements and rights-of-"a)- now exist

ing or heretofore granted or reserved by Lessor in, to or over 

- 13 -
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tile lullS".! i'rCl .. ises for auy I'urpose wi'l1tlloevllr. and suaU be sub

j"ct to sucil rights-of-wilY for reasonable access, sewers, pi;,o

lines, conduits an" such tulephono, tolugTliph, light. hoat or 

power lines as way fro~ tiao to tima be determined by Ldssor to 

be ill tho best interests of the devolop!!Idnt of the tidelands. 

Lossor a&rees that such easOlllents and rights-of-vay shall 

be so located an'" instdled as to produce a lIinimum amount of 

interference to the business of Lessee. 

17. t:t4IljilNT l)(J.\lAlN: If tho ":1010 or a :5ubstlWtial part uf 

tlte pr<lillbus bereby leaseJ silall be t:U;CIl by any paTlILloullt pub

lic aUUlority under tlll;l power of eminent dOr.lain, then the te1'l:l 

of this lease snalJ. cl;lue as to tllO part so taken, frolll the day 

cjle posseiSioll of 1.'1at part shall be roqaired for any public 

pfolrpOlio. au" thu rout shall be paid up to that day, an.! froli 

wat d.y l.uasoo shall jlave the right eithor to cancel tllis lease 

au" declare tile sallie Ilull and void or to continUe! ill tbe posses

sion of the rellainder of tho same ulldur the terms herein provided., 

.~copt that u.o rent snall bu reduced in proportion to the amount 

of tbe prellisos taken. All dalllage. awarded for such takillg s;lall 

belong to aud be tile property of Lossor ..,bother such dallagos shall 

be awarde" as compen.ation for d111inution in value to the leaso

nold or to tbe fee of tile premises herei.n leased; provloiod. how

eV.r. tilat Lessor· shall not be enU Clod to any portion of tlle 

a~ard made to Les.ee for loss of business, or to any award made! 

for the taKing of any installations or improvements on the leased 

pt ... ises belonging to Lessee as providod in Paragrapil ":J" of 

this lease. 

- 14 -
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18. DEFAULT: It is mutually understood and agreed that if 

any .Jefault be made in tlle payment of the rental herein provided, 

or in the performance of the covenau1:S. conditions or agreements 

hereof, or should Leuee fail to fulfill in any liIanner the uses 

and purposes for which said premises are leased as above stated. 

and such default shall not be cured within fifteen (IS) days after 

written notice thereof. Lessor sllall have the right to immediately 

terminate this lease; an<1 tlIat ill the event of such terJllination, 

Lessee shall have no furtlier rigllts hereunder anli Lessee shall 

thereupon fortilliith remove from said premises and shall have no 

further right or claim thereto, and said Lossor shall illllll8<1iately 

thereupon, without recourse to the courts, have tne right to re

enter and take possession of the leased premises. 

It is further agreed that Lessor shall afford the beneficiary 

in any cleed of trust of record with Lessor on the domised prelllises 

the right to cure any default by Lessee lIade ill the performance of 

the covenants, conditions or a~reements hereof, within fifteen (IS) 

dllY» after Itritten notice thereof, vhicll said fifteen (IS) days shall 

be computed frolll the ute of receil't by said beneficiary, by regh

tere4 wail, of such notice. from Les50r. 

19. PliACbAB1.£ SUItRE/'tllliR: Upon the expiration of this lease 

or tbe earlier termination or cancellation thereof, as herein 

provided, Lessee vil1 peaceably surrender said premises to Lea. 

'01' in as good condition a. .a16 premises Itere at the date of 

this lease. ordinary wear and tear and daaa~o by fire. the ele. 

ment. and accidents beyond the control of Lessee excepted. 

20. fiOLD OVliR: In the event Lessee slldl hold over after 

the expiration of this lease for any cause. such holJill~ over 

- IS -
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sllall be deollle~ a teDlUlcy frolll liIonUa to lIontt. only. at the sallie 

rontal per lIIonth and upon the s8llle t~l'IlI$. condi tiOlU' and pro

visiollll of this 101lase. unless other wrms. conditions and pro

visions be agreed u~on in writing by Lessor and Lessee. SU~I 

holJing ovor snaIl iuclude any tiuo employed by Les.ee to rewove 

stzucturolll. macninc:s. appliancos. and other improveaents during 

t410 liixty (00) 41ay period hereinabove mentioneJ for such re-

1II0Val. 

21. WAlVhR: ADy waiver by Lessor of any brt/ltch by Lessee 

of anyone or llIoro of tile covenltllts. cOlldi tions or agreeillellts 

of this loase shall not boll nor be construed to be a waivur of 

any suusequent or other breach of the lame or any other COVe

nant. conuition or agreewent of this lease, nor shall any fail

ure on tbe pan of Lessor to "<luire or exact full and complete 

(;oapliance by LeuOIe with 61ny of tile covenants. conUitioul or 

agreeJilelltJ of this lease be construed as in any .anJ,er changing 

the terms hereof or to p~vent Lessor from enforcing tile full 

provision. heroo!. nor shall the terDlI1 of this lease be changed 

or altered in any IllloU11ler whatsoever other tl,an by written agree

aent of Lessor au~ Less~o. 

Z2. COl~FORMAHCll I1lTIl KUWS AND IUlGULATIOHS: Leuee agrees 

that in all activitie» on or il1 cODnection with the lesaltd prem

ian and in all use. tLureof. including the making of any al ter

ations or chranges and tile iWlt.alIation of any aachilles or othllr 

improvementl. it will abiue by aud conform to all provisions of 

the San DieSo Uuified Port District Ac:t, any ordinances of the 

city in which the leased land is located. including the Building 

• 111 -
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Code thereof, and any ordinance. of the Unified Port District, 

and any applicable laws of the State of California, as any of the 

.aae now exist or may hereafter be adopted or amended. 

23. POLICY OF LESSOR: It is the policy of the Unified Port 

Di.trict that prevailing wage rate. shall be paid all persons who 

are e~loyed by Lessee on the tidelands of the District. 

24. NOTIC£S: Any notice or notices provided for by ~lis 

lease or by law to be given or served upon Le •• ee may be given 

or served by certified or regi.tere~ letter addressed to Le.see 

at Post Office Box 751, San Diego, California 9ZllZ, 

or such other place. as Lessor is notified by Lessee fro. time 

to tiae, deposited in the United States mail, or m.y be served 

personally upon said Le.see or any person hereafter authorized 

by it in writing to recelYe .uch notice; and tllat any notice or 

notice, provided by this lea.e or by law to be served upon Les

sor .ay be,iYen or served by certified or regi,tered letter 

addresled to the Port Director of Le.sor at the General Office, 

of the San Diego Unified Port Di,trict, Post Office Box 488, San 

Diego, California 921lZ deposited in the United States m.il, OT 

.ay be served personally upon ,aid Port DiTector or his duly 

authorized representative, and that any notice or notice, given 

or .erved as provided herein, shall be effectual and binding for 

all purposes upon the parties so served. 

S.id notice or notice. will a1,0 be served or given by 

certified •• il to the beneficiary of any deed of tru.t or 

holder of any promissory note of record witll Lessor. 

- 17 -
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zs. SUPBKS~UUKH: It is mutually agreed that this lease 

upon becoming effective shall supersede and annul any and all 

permits. leases or rental agree~ents beretofore given to or 

made with Lessee as to any portion of the property herein de

scribed, except as to any rental and/or fees which /IIay have 

&ecruea thereunder. 

Z6. TlMb IS OF THE IlSSI:NCl:: tillie is of the essence of 

each anll all ot tbe terms and provision. of this lease and 

tJlis lease shall inure to the benefit of anei be bindin~ upon 

tho parties hereto and any successors of Lessee as fully and 

to the same extent as though specifically IlI*tlltiuned in each 

instance. and all covenants. stipUlations and agreements ill 

tbi. le •• e shall extend to and bind any assigns and sUblessees 

Z7. WARKANTlbS-GUARANTtihS-COVllNANTS: Lessor makes no 

warranty. guarantee. covenant. or averment of any nature 

whatsoever concerning the condition of the leased premis •• , 

including the pay.ical condition thereoi, or any condition 

whiCh may affect the leased premises. and it is agreed that 

Lessor will Dot be responsible for any loss. damage or cost~ 

which .ay be incurred by Lessee by reason of any such con

dition or conditions. 

lB. tiHTIjIJ; ilNUIiRSTANiJli{Gz filis lease contaillS the entire 

unaerstanding of the parties, anu Le.s~. by accepting the same. 

acknowleages that thero is no other written or oral understanding 

aetween the parties in respect to tne demised premises. No ~odi

ficatioD. &.IAenolllent or alteration of this lease shall be valid 

unless it is in writing and signed by the partios hereto. 

- 18 -
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2Y. S£CTION HEAJJU1GS: The section headings contained here-

in are for convenience 1n referer.ce and are not intended to define 

or limit the scope of any provision hereof. 

APPROVED as to form 
and legality. 

NOV 19 

AARON W. REIlSE 
Port Attorney 

1968 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

By ~~l"MlI Oi£ r or 

SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

.. 19 -
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SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

OR DINANCE 395 

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A LEASE 
TO SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

The Board of Port Commissioners of the San Diego 

Unified Port District does ordain as follows: 

Section 1. That lease agreement between the San Diego Unified 

Port District and San Diego Marine Construction Company, on file in 

the office of the District Clerk as Document No. 3681 , leasing certain 

premises located in the City of San Diego, is hereby approved and 

granted. 

Section 2. The Port Director or his authorized representative 

is hereby directed to execute the said lease agreement with San Diego 

Marine Construction Company on behalf of the District. 

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the 31st day 

from its publication. 

Presented By: DON L. NAY, Port Director· 

'"'~)('c ') (~:" 
App!oved: 

cm 
12/2/68 

t.SSISTAtiT PORT DIREClOR 

AARON W. REESE, Port Attorney 

' .. 
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• S.NO'EGO U"'F'EO PORT OOSTRICT _ 

·INTER-STAFF. COMMUNICATION 

Date: April 14, 1972 

To: ______ =D=on~a~l=d~H=i=l=l=ma==n~,~·Pr~o~p=e~r~t~y __ ~ ____________________________________________ __ 

From: ____ ~D~o~n_F~un~d=e=r~b~ur~k~,~·~A=u=d=i=t=i=ng~ ________________________________________________ __ 

$pbjecr: _::!.S.::.:TAR~~&~CRE~S~C~E::::N~T~B::':OA::!.:T:.,__::C:,:::0c::MP=.cANY~=_=-'-------~-------,----____ _ 
._~_ " ':'""" .. .,. "._-'-' ............ _:... .' -J--:'~ 

.It is II1Y understand.ing thatth.e _s).!qje.c:t _c.o.t(lpatly._i.s.".a.ctJJAl~y_a 
division of ·the San Diego f,iarine Construction Company, a Calif
ornia Corporation, and is not a entity unto itself. Star & 
Crescent Boat Company can also be considered a DBA of the San 
Diego Marine Construction Company. 

The most recent agreement with this organization, a TUOP for 
parking on B Street Pier, (Document No. 21585) contains no 
specific reference to the San Diego r·farine 'Construction Company. 
I believe it "'ou1d be more appropriate in all of our future 
Star & Crescent documents to also refer to thecompany's actual 
corporate name and not. just the business name.' 

D. D. FUNDERBURK 

. ,- ... 
• 1" '-. 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED 
POHT DISTRICT 

Property Department 

UPO fO .... 026 

.: ,,', . 
'."" .--~'1" 

":.:': . 

PORT000017 
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PROPERTY FILE RECORD 

BEJlJ~ AS SOOi'l AS P.oSSI61.~ . 

. SURRENDER OF PORT LEASE 

• \ '1 5 -
~\ 'r'" .. ,.ao UN' ...... PORT .. ,.TRlO 

I <>OCUMSNTNo.-!.? 2=-1 _ 
.., .... IE .. ___ ._-oIlI1LZ & 1972 
MICRO"'LM "'0.0 __ _ 

o .. ~ 0" ,"",IE CUU'K 

FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of which is 

hereby acknowledged, San Diego Marine Construction Co., whose 

address is Foot of Sampson Street, San Diego, California, does 

hereby surrender to San Diego Unified Port District, whose address 

is 3165 Pacific Highway, San Diego, California, that certain lease 

between San Diego Unified Port District and San Diego Marine Con

struction Co. dated December 3., 1968 and attached hereto, and 

waives all right and claim in and to said leased premises. San 

Diego Unified Port District hereby accepts the surrender of said 

lease and agrees that said lease is hereby terminated. 

Dated: July 14, 1972 

SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

PORT005589 
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• • • • . SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTR leT , 

ORDINANCE 584 

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING SURRENDER OF LEASE 
FROM SAN DIEGO MARINE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

AND GRANTING A LEASE OPTION TO MCCSD 

The Board of.Port Commissioners of the San 

Diego Unified Port District does ordain as follows: 

Section 1. That the San Diego Unified Port District hereby 

accepts the Agreement for Surrender of Lease from San Diego Marine 

Construction Company in accordance with the terms, covenants, and 

conditions as contained in said Surrender of Lease on file in the office 

of the District Clerk as Docum~nt No. 6221 .~ Concurrently with said 

acceptance, the option to lease between the. San Diego Unified Port 

District and MCCSD, on file in the office of the District Clerk as 

Document No. 6222 , providing an·option to lease certain premises 

located in the City of San DiegQ, is hereby approved and granted. In 

the event said option is not timely exercised and notice provided the Dis-

trict, s·aid option shall be null and void and of no fqrce and effect. Time 

is of the essence of said exercise of option and said notice. 

Section 2. The Port Director or his authorized representative 

is hereby directed to execute both the Agreement for Surrender of Lease 

and said option to lease with the respective parties on beh8.u of the Dis

trict in the event said option is timely exercised. 

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the 31st day 

from its publication. 

Presented By: DON L. NAY, Port Director . 

Approved: 

sw 
6/26/72 

:.-: . 71'- . 
. / , :etJtd,; 

Port Attorney 

PORT005845 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMBNDMEN'J.' OF ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

O ... J.. HALL,. JR. ancLG~B.sALLc~y: 

l~.· ~~Care tbjj~t~~~~.'~;~jjf112'i~~~;~, 
respectively, . of SAN DIBGO MARINE· CONS~C'l'ION CO., a 

California corporation. 

2. The·by-laws of said corporation authorize 

the directors to adopt resolutions amendinq the articles 

of incorporatiOll by unan'lIII)Us written consent without a 

meeting, heretofore, bynnRnimous written consent without 
, 

a meeting, the directors adopted a resolution amendinq the 

. articles ofineoLpuration, as follmnn 

-BSOLVBD .that ~cle FIBS'r of the 
articles' of incOrpOration of this corporation 
be 8WleDded to read I1S follows: 

.~ name of this corporation is STAR " 
CRBSCBlft DWBS'l'.MBN'.r CO.'· 

3.' The shareholders have adopted said amendment 

by written consent. The wording of the amended article, as 

set forth in ,the shareholders' written consent, is the same 

as that set forth in the directors' resolution in Paragraph 

2 above. 

4. The number of shares represented by written 

consent is 55,364. The total number of shares entitled 

to vote on or consent to the amendment is 55,364. 



• 

• 

• 

• 

Bach of the undersigned declares under penalty of 

perjury that the lllatters set forth in the. foregoing certificate 

are true and correct. 

Executed at san Diego, california, on July 14, 1972. 
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p'il~ l!1tJ1. B,oat Co, •. muu.t.e.s 

STAR .Aim CRESCENT INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Annual Meeting of Stockholders 

The annual meeting of the COlIIp.ny was held OD December 23, 1977 

voted to continue the present Board of Directors. O. J. Ball. Jr. 'and 

K. N. Beiriger. " 

The Stockholders also voted' to, favorably accept the Ford, ·B1cban. 

.Gibbs & ~s1nler propos~ of , increaSing s~aries and bonUB88;~dated 
'. . 

December 12. 1977. for the Star & Crescent Boat COlIIpany. . Said approval 1& 

required under te~ of t~e se1~ agreement b~tween' Star & Crescent Iuvestment 

Company and Star , Crescent Boat CODIJIany. 

attached to these'M1nut!!S. 

Copy'of'~A recommendationS . . . 

, 
. . .. . 

The ·St~l:de~s '!8re '~fo~4 that :Lasct, T~ck·.R~~al opentiona 
. . . .' . 

in Nevada has nQW. be~' the largest truck rental,agenc:y .. ~ Nevada~ . " .. 
Preliminary talks have ·beeD held with Department of Interior ~o~ ':. . . : . .' 

franchise . renewal of Lake He. Ferry S4!rvi.ce ·operations. ThiS-contraet· has:' 

two year~ reJDai.ning. 

~ connection with baggage operations, a' rate increase has' been 

flled with:.Nevada,.Ptitil1C"-Setv1.c~~Cqmmi,s1:onii'and .an ·increase is hoped for 

1n~the.next 120 days. 

Approval • 

site and faeU:J 
f 

Company of .; f 
" 

a· 
S&C000288 
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~ counection with baggage operations. a' rate increase has' been 

.filed with: Nevadal.PUbl1C".-Sei'v1e~~CqJam1JlS"toni-;\and .an ·increase is hoped for 
'. . -0 

in -'the, next 120 days. 

Approval was g:l,VeD.-~Qr,Lake,.ad:'PerrYService, to acquire building 
': -' ~ 

. site and faciUties ior sub~equent.reni:al to ~t~ and~e.c~t'Inve8~t 

Company of Nevada. Inc.,. La"scO ."operation. . .... 

Meeting' adjc;u!=Ded 3:0(J P.M. 

APPROVED: 
.' ' 

S&C000289 

'. 
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STAR AND CRESCENT INVESTMENT COMPANY 

BOAlm OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY UNANIMOUS 
WRITTEN CONSENT OF DIRECTORS 

We. O. J. Hal~. Jr., Kenneth N. Beiriger and Leona Jackson. as members 

of the Board of Directors of Star and Crescent Investment Company. a California 

corporation, being all of the members of such Board as presently constituted. do 

by this written consent take the following actions and adopt the following Reso-

lutions at this meeting of July 7. 1978 at 2:00 P.M.: 

RESOLVED. that pursuant to the Stockholders Meeting of the 
Company on March 5. 1978 and the approval given therein to accept 
Ford. Hickman. Gibbs and Hassinger proposal for increasing salaries 
and bonuses. dated December 12. 1977. for the Star & Crescent Boat 
Company, said approval being required under terms of the sell agreement 
between Star and Crescent Investment Company and Star & Crescent Boat 
Company, Phase II thereof is hereby approved wherein a 20% increase. 
effective July 1. 1978. is granted to Stephen P. Carlstrom. Judy E. Hall 
and Janet E. Miles. and such bonuses as supplemental by Ford, Hickman. 
Gibbs and Hassinger in their updated letter of July 5. 1978, as attached 
hereto. be app~oved by the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent 
Investment Company. 

RESOLVED. that the Company also enter into negotiations with 
interested parties to explore the possibility of liquidating the 
Las Vegas Baggage Service from the Star and Crescent Investment 
Company. If agreeable buyers are found. the President is authorized 
to make such decision. 

RESOLVED, that the President be authorized to secure land by 
lease or purchase on combination thereof to enable Lasco Truck Rental 
& Equipment Co. to begin operations-in Reno, Nevada, and to secure 
necessary additional equipment, etc. required for such an operation. 

Meeting adjourned 3:00 P.M. 

Y{'" a ~e~ 
Leona Jacks# 
Secretary 

• APPROVED: 

Dated: July 7. 1978 

•• 
• 

-_'t,.~ ,,-. '- y/ J i- ,: c.~9~~90 
Leona Jackson I 
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STAR AND CRESCENT °DiVESTMENT COMPANY 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

The Board of Directors by this vritten consent of June 8, 1979 reviewed 

operations and approved dividenda and officer's salaries and bonus payments of 

Star & crescent Boat Company, in accordance with selling terms of Star & Crescent 

Boat Company stock in 1976. 

Directors attending were Leona Jackson, o. J. HaU, Jr. and K. N. Beiriger, 

being aU of the Directors. 

This action was taken under consent, executed pursuant to Section 307(c) 

of the Corporations Code of the Stste of California, which euthorizes the taking of 

ection by the Board of Directors by unanimous vritten consent without s meeting. . . 
RESOLVED, °that the schedule of dividends psid, bonuses and salaries 

to Sub-Chapter S stockholdera and to officers of Star & Crescent Boa~ 
Company be approved as presented and audited by Ford, HicJcman, Gibbs and 
Hassinger, CPA's. The achedule is presented as an adend .... to Star & 
Crescent Boat Company's Board of Directors meeting of June 8, 1979. 

U:sOLVED, that Star & Crescent Investment Company desires to 
open a business of furniture stripping in Las Vegas, Nevads and 
other Cities, and that Walter Bull, O. J. Hall, Jr. or K. H. Beiriger 
be authorhed to establiah necessary bank credits, and to sign lUau 
and equipment orders pursuant to such business. Further, that this 
operation will be a division of subsidiary Star and Crescent Investment 
Company· of Nevada, Inc. 

RESOLVED, that Star and Crescent Investment Company of Hevada, 
o. J. Hall, Jr., President, be authorized to dispose of Las Vegas 
Baggage Service in the amount of $300,ODO,oor approximately thereof, 
and as part of the negotiations to transfer same of the truck equipment 
to Lasco truck Rental & Equipment diviaion at s futurs date. 

Leotl8J8CkB ISecretary 

Dated: June 8, 1979 
,.. 

OJ 
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STAR AND CRESCENT IHVESTKI!lIT COMPANY 

BOAID OF DIllECTORS HEETIBG 

The Board of Directors by this written conaent of March 9, 1981 

reviewed operationa aDd approved dividends aDd officer's salaries aDd bonus 

payments of Star " Crescent Boat Co. 1n accorclaDce with sell1ng terms of 

Star " Crescent Soat Co. stock 1n 1976. 

Director8 attend1ng were Leona Jackson, O. J. Ball, Jr. and 

L N. Be1riger, be1ng all of the Directors. 

This action was taken under conall!lt, axecuced pursuant Co 

SectiOl1 307 (c) of the Corporation Code of the State of California, which 

authoriaes the taking of action .. by the Board of Directors by U2UUWDoua 

written consent without a meet1ng 

USOLVltD, that the achedule of dividends paid, bonuaes 
and salaries to Suh-Chapter S Stockholders and to Officers 
of Star " CreactUlt Boat Company be approved .. presented 
and audited by Ford, Bic:laDau, Gibbs aDd !lauinger, C.P.A. 'a 
for the fiscal yeara end1ng March 31, 1980 and March 31, 1981. 
The !!arch 31, 1981 approval is baaed on Ford, Hickman'a 
letter end project1Ol1a dated February U, 1981. 

JlESOLVltD, that Star" Crescent Investment Company has 
no objection to Star " Crescent Boat Campany dissQlviIIg 
Sub-thapter S status as at April I, 1981 for the fiscal year 
chereafcer, and agrees to guarantee repayment of the Star " 
Crescent Soat Company loan of $32S,OOO from the Bank of America. 
$318,089.81 will be 'received by Star" Crescent Inve8tment Co. 
and K. N. Bairiger 18 hereby authoriaed to aign "uch guarantees 
on behalf of Star " Cresceut IDvestllent Co. with Bank of Merica. 

RESOLVED, that Lake Head Ferry Service, a subsidiary Revada 
Corporation, be pera1tted to investigate with the Department of 
Interior an extenaion to present contract if a new boat be ' 
purchased by Star" Crescent Investment Co. aDd subsequent 
bare boat charter to Lake Head Ferry Service. Owen Goodwin '1& 
authorized to 1nvestigate thi. matter and O. J. Ball. Jr. to 
sign necessary loan papera and cOllllll1t=ents if cOI1tract exten
sion is sataf.ctory. Approximate range $3S0,OOO to $450,000. 

cX; •. <Z.~ CoL -_ 
Leona Jackso Secretary 

I ' 

! .r·, 
I,. r, 

O. J., Ball, Jr. / 
/ 

~~. e.<.. I 

Dated: March 9, 1981 
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DEC 2 31991 

~ /H~ &c... 
MARCH fONG fU, Se~~tarf of Stat: 

CBR'l'IFICATE OP ELECTION TO WIND UP AND DISSOLVE 

Oakley J. Hall, Jr. certifies that: 

1. Be 1. the president, secretary, and sole shareholder of STAR , 
CRBSeD'I'- DfV'ESTJIEH'l' CO; I '. a california corporation. Corporation 
Jltmbar >0175009. 

2. ~e corporation h4S elected to wind up and dissolve. 

3. '1'he election was made by the vote of 100 shares of the 
corporation and representing 100' of the voting power of the 
corporation. 

I further declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the 
state of california that the .. tters set forth in this certificate 
are true and correct of w.y own knowledqe. 

Date:J2 ... 5" .. '21 
v > 
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CERrlfiCA'lB OF DISSOmTIOH 

Oakley J. Ball, Jr. certifies that: 

J)4()5158 
FILED ~ . 

........ of ... ~ ...... 
.... SIaIt .. c..iIIIa. 

OEC 231991 

1. He ie the 80la director now in office of S'l'AR & CRESCEH'l' 
IHVBSDBHT co. a california corporation. corporation Humber 
0-0175009. I 

2. 'the corporation haa been completely wound up. 

3. TIle corporations known debts and liabilities have been actually 
paid. 

... 'the corporation' a known assets have been distributed to the 
persoD8 SDtitled thereto. 

s. !.'be corporation is eli_olved. 

I .f1Irther declare under peDalty .of perjury under the laws of the 
st.te of califomiathat the utters 8et forth in this certificate 
are . tn_ and correct of Wf own knowledge. 
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STATE OF CAUFORNIA 
FRANCHISE TAX BOARD 
P.O. BOX 942857 
SACRAMENTO. CA 942574154t 

TAX CLEARANCE 
CERTIFICATE 

Hoveabex 5. 1991 
EXPl:ltlTIOH DIrE: l .. eJn::uaxL llf. 1992 

GBXCE ~UHD & T~BKXHGTOH 
,.... IlESI' I S~ 

EHCl:HITIS CA 92024 

XSSUED TO I STAll I: CRESCIHT DlVESTIlIKT CO. 
Coxpoxate Hualaex 0175009 SA lCl: 

This is to cextify that all taxes iftposed undex the Bank and 
CoxpoEation Tax Lavon this coxpoxation have been paid ox are secured 
by bond deposit oz othax security. 

& cOP7 of thisl"ax Cleaxance Cextificate· has baen sant to the Offioe 
of the Sacxatax? of state. This od.gina1 Tax C1aazance Cextifioata 
may ba xeta1necl in the file. of tha coxpoxation. 

B7 ~ I.pixation Data noted above. this coxpoxation .ust have filed 
the 'oouaents xa.uixed by the Secxataxy of State to dissolve. vithdxav 
oz .az98. B •• uests fox· the appxopxiate docWlents must ba dixeotad tOI 
Office of the leex.taxy of state at 1230 J Stxeet. Sacn::aa.nto. Cl 
958'4. Tha talephona nuahex 1s (916) "45-0620. 

HOI'Ea If the xequixed 'ocWlents axe notfilad vith 
the Sacxataxy of State pxior to the Expixation 
Date notad above. the coxpoxation vill xaaain 
subject to tha filing zequixellenta of the Bank 
and Coxporation Tax Lav. 

ralXCII5E !'IX BOlBI 

87 J. SnY'ex 
Special Audit Unit 
Coxpoxation Audit Section 
Telephone (916) 369-41211 

con 
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76'1124 
AJa'ICLBS 01' IHCORPORATIOlf 

(g 

S'!AR " CDSCER'l' BOA'! COMPUY 

FIUT s 'l'be JWI8 of thia corporation is SBR 

" CRE8CElf'1' BOAT COMPABY. 

SJCONIh 'l'be purposes for which th1a corporation 

1s f0z.e4 aftc 

Ca) '1'0 uqlllJEl pdmari1y in the specific 

bWiiinass of operatin9 a harbor excursion busiDe.s r 

(II) 'l'O eDq&98 qenerally 1n the busine •• of 

buyin9. sell.1.nlJ. lIWlufacturinq. aain'J. 1 ... iDq, aD4 

otlumtlse dealinq in boats, ft ••• ls, a:a4 aarit1Jle 

products, aDd in qood8, wares, merchaDdlse, an4 real 

aDd penonal .property of all kinds, 

(c) '1'0 enqave in uy busin.s. relatea or 

um:eletecl to tho .. described in claus.s (a) and (b) of 

tbi. Article SBCOII1D, aDd fxc. tu. to tiJIIe aatllcrbed 

or approvecl by the hoard of directors of this corporatloJU 

(d) 'fO act as a partur 0% joint vuturar or 

111 any other 141981 capao1ty in any transaction, 

Ce) 'fO vuaranty the COIluac:ts of caatocaers 

aDd other., 
(f) 'l'O 40 busine •• anywhere 1n tl ... world, 

S&C0025 
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(g) To have and exerci.. all rights and 

powers trOll! time to time grantee! to a corporation by 

la". 

'!'be above-puzpose clAus.s shall not be l.tmitecl by 

reterence to or inference troll one another, but eaob such 

purpoee clause sball be construed .e a separate statement 

conterring indepeDdent: pu%pOses aDd powers upon this 

corporation. 

''1'I1i1 ccrporation may, thougb itl by-laws, conter 

pewee upon its directors in addition to the foregoiD9 end 

in ac!4ition to the powers and authorities expressly conferred 

upon tMa by statute, pmvi4e4 that auch powers are not in 

conflict with uy applicable .tatute of la". 

'!BIllh 'rhe CC1Ulty in the State of california 

where the principal office for the transaction of the business 

of the corpontioll is located is San Diego County. 

!'CUMlh (a) The number of director. of the 

CCl'pOration is .ix (6), which CJOIlstitutes the 

an~iled n1!lllber of directors and until ehanqe4 

by l1118nam&nt of theae Articl.. of Incorporation, 

~ by a by-law duly adopted by the shareholden. 

(h' 'fbe nue8 and ad4re.... of the persou 

appointed as first directors an I 

- 2 -
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Monica i'rlplett 

Gail Lazy 

Mck ••••• 

"10 ~iaai~ ntive 
SaDtee, ~ol:Di. 

309l -". ftJ: .. t . 
San Die4Jo, cal1fomia 

'613 67th Street 
S_ Dieqo, calitornia 

3.73 ~imac Aveu_ 
SitIl Die4JQ, California 

1!l0'~ Si-e=a BOlUta 
8PriD9' vdl~, caJ.itonia 

(e) De.board of auectOl'. may t:alca any 

act:1on vi thout a meeting that ... y be required or 

peJ:ll1tted to be taken by the board at a meeting, if 

all of the -'>ere of the baud 1n4!vidU&l.ly or 

collec:t:1vely coDllant in vritiDq to the action. 

-nP'l'Ih This corporation 18 authorisea to l.ne 

cmly one clan ~ stock which shall be 4edguate4 u ~n 

.took. flIe total naller of lIhUe. of CCIID:JD stoaJc the 

COJ:POratlon is ntborise4 to l .. ne is 10,000 shue.. ,he 
aggregate pu value of laid shares I. $100,000.00, and the 

par value of each share 1a $10.00. No distinctioD sball 

- 3 -
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exist between the shar.. of the corporation or the holder. 

thenof. 

tR WI~S RBRBOP, thIa un4e2:dgne4 and &I:iove

n.-! incorporatorl and first 41rector8 of this corporation 

have axecated'these Articles of xacorporatloll 011 March 19, 

1976. 

~ 
~Jrt2.' ,/ 

- .. -

• 
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ftBBf!6~ ) 

, ~J~~;~:O~~ : 
~'\~', ];~itNI~t."lie, ~ .mitOi.~~;,:,' :,~.i" :~ 

a ~pUbUCJ ill aM for Aid; ~.~~~i~'_*.,·>, 
~ . t.echleitner. MoIU.C& !'riplatt, kl 1IupO~,,~, r.u;Y ,.>,,;:':~ 
~.,~., aD4 DC!riAe "':')r"s.,-•• JaumJ to _ to bo 

~~ ....... ~. are ~~ 4:0 .. ~ fQ~ , ., 

k"U,cl.. of IlU:Ozporat:icm aD4 aotJIowle4qe tJlafs tlIey have 

~tlIa ..... 

Dr ""Udis WIQSRBOI', r fIF.e .. t, lIlY '~: aQ4' affiXed 

ar,y Ofaeta;l MIll the del an4 year in tilt. oertificat. first 

a&o;ie ~.Lt:u.. 
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MINUTES OF MEE'rING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

A meeting of the board of directors of STAR & 

CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, a California corporation, was held 

on the 9th day of April, 1976, at the hour of .9l00 A.M. 

of that day at 2201 California Pirst Bank Building, San 

Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, pursuant 

to the following written· consent: 

We, the undersigned, being all of the 
directors of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, 
a California corporation, do hereby give 
our written consent to the holding of this 
meeting of the board of directors of said 

. corporation, at the time and place above 
written, and we do hereby give our written 
consent to the transaction of all business 
which may come before said meeting •. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

~~v Carole Lecetner 

~~.t. 
. tl All 0;· the directors of this corporation were present. 

S&COO4O 
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On motion duly made, seconded and carried, Monica 

Triplett was elected as Temporary Chairman of the meeting 

and Kay Harpold was elected as Temporary Secretary thereof. 

The Chairman presented and read a copy of the 

Articles of Incorporation.of this corporation, and on motion 

duly made, seconded and carried, the same were unanimously 

approved and ordered incorporated in the records of this 

corporation. 

The Secretary reported that the Articles of 

Incorporation of this corporation had been filed in the 

office of the Secretary of state of the State of California 

on the 7th day of April, 1976, that a certified copy of 

said Articles of Incorporation, certified by the Secretary 

of State under his hand and official seal, and bearing the 

endorsement of the date of filing in his office, will be 

filed in the office of the County Clerk of the County of 

San Diego, State of California, the county in which this 

corporation is to bave'its principal office. 

Monica Triplett submitted· her resignation as a 

director of this corporation effective immediately. Where

upon Stephen P. CarlstrOlll was duly nOlllinated to be a director 

of this corporation and thereafter was unanimously elected by 

the remaining directors to be a director of this corporation 

for the ensuinq year and until his successor is elected and 

qualifies. 

- 2 -
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Carole Lechleitner submitted her resignation as 

a director of this corporation effective immediately. Where

upon Raleiqh Miles. was duly nominated to be a director of 

this corporation and thereafter was unanimously elected by 

the remaininq directors to be a director of this corporation 

for the ensuinq year and until his successor is elected and 

qualifies. 

Gail Lary submitted her resignation as a director 

of this corporation effective immediately. Whereupon Judy 

Hall was duly nominated to be a director of this corporation 

and thereafter.was unanimously elected by the remaininq 

directors to be a director of this. corporation for the 

ensuing year and until her successor is elected and qualifies. 

Kay Harpold submitted her resignation as a director 

of this corporation effective immediately. Whereupon Janet 

Miles was duly nominated to be a director Of this corpora

tion and thereafter was unanimously elected by the remaining 

directors to be a director of this corporation for the en

suinq year and until her successor is elected and qualifies. 

Jacqueline Rhodes submitted her resiqnation as a 

director of this corporation effective immediately. Where

upon Kenneth Beiriqer was duly nominated to be a director·of 

this corporation and thereafter was unanimously elected by 

the remaininq directors to be a director· of this corporation 

- 3 -
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for the ensuing year and until his successor is elected and 

qualifies. 

Dorine Schamens submitted her resignation as a 

director of this corporation effective immediately. Where

upon O. J. Hall, Jr. was' duly nominated to be a director 

of this corporation and thereafter'was unanimously elected 

by the remaining directors to be a director of this corpora

tion for the ensuing year and until his successor is elected 

and qualifies. 

The board next proceeded to organize and the fol

lowing persons were elected to the office opposite their 

names I 

O. J. Hall, Jr . President 

Leona Jackson secretary 

Vice President stephen P. Carlstrom 

Kenneth Beiriqer Vice President/Treasurer, 

The Chaipman announced that the first business 

of the meeting was the adoption of a code of by-laws for 

this corporation. A code of by-laws was thereupon presented 

and read by the Secretary. On motion duly made, seconded 

and carried, the followinq resolution was unanimously adoptedl 

BE IT RESOLVED that the code of by-laws 
as presented and read by the Secretary be, 

- 4 -
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and the same is hereby approved and adopted 
as and for the by-laws of this corporation. 

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the 

following resolution was unanimously adopted: 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Secretary of 
this corporation be and is hereby authorized 
and directed to insert a copy of the code and 
by-laws in that certain book. known· as the Book 
of Minutes of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, 
and to see that a copy of said by-laws is kept 
at the principal office for the transaction 
of business of this corporation, in accordance 
with Section 502 of the California Corporations 
Code. 

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the 

following resolution was unanimously adopted: 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Secretary of 
this corporation be and is hereby requested 
to certify the adoption of said By-Laws as 
the By-LaWS. of this corporation in that 
certain book known as .the Book of Minutes 
of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY. 

The Chairman announced that the selection of the 

place of the principal office of the corporation should be 

considered. On motion duly made, seconded and carried, 

the following resolution was unanimously adopted I 

BB.IT RESOLVED that the office of this 
corporation be and the same is.hereby fixed 
at 570 Harbor Drive, San Diego, California, 
until changed by resolution of the board of 
directors. 

The Secretary thereupon presented a seal of this 

corporation consisting of two concentric circles with the 

words "STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY" and the words and 

- 5 -
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figures· -Incorporated April 7, 1976 California. w On 

motion duly made, seconded and carried, the following reso

lution was unanimously adoptedl 

BE IT RESOLVED that the seal herewi ~·('·It~~ 
presented, an impression of which is C1(..· (J..<! >,', 
below, be and the same is, hereby ado . d;f!Y::':>'>.':'· ~! ... 
as and for the seal of this corporat ~ ,~~.:.' ., ";')\ I ;~.,,\ 

• o:-J f~'~' "y v.)\ 
~ I. ..... ,;" ... /:. ·:"I~': . ,.:~ '; '.1 r.o ;;.. , •.. ~ .~ 

~~ .. >~~~iQ.;;;:/. ;,\~ 
'. ~ ".':~~::~~=- --.# 
'Mf~,,~' 

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the 

following resolution was unanimously adoptedl 

BE IT RESOLVED that the President and 
the Treasurer of this corporation be and 
they are hereby authorized and.directed to 
pay the expenses of the incorporation and 
organization of. this corporation from the 
funds of the corporation. 

The Secretary. thereupon presented a draft for the 

certificate for shares of this corporation. On motion duly 

made,. seconded and carried, the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted: 

BE IT RESOLVED that the draft of the 
certificate for the· shares of the corporation 
herewith presented be, and the same is, hereby 
approved and adopted. 

On motion duly made. seconded and earried. 'the 

Secretary was instructed to insert a copy of the draft of 

the certificate for shares in the Book of Minutes of this 

- 6 -
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corporation immediately following the minutes of this 

meeting. 

The Chairman reported that this corporation had 

received a written offer from STAR & CRESCENT INVESTMENT CO., 

a California corporation, offering: 

to transfer to this corporation all of 
STAR & CRESCENT INVESTMENT CO.'s right 
title and interest of every kind and 
description in and to its business and 
assets pertaini.ng to its harbor excursion 
business, as set forth in a schedule 
as of March 31, 1976 attached to said 
offer as Exhibit WAft, with allowance 
for changes in the· ordinary course 
of bus·ihesa to the da~e of transfer of 
said. business and assets. to this corpora
tion,· but subject·to· all liabilities of 
said businesS· ·as of March 31, 1976 as 
relate to its. harbor ~cursion business, 
all as set forth. in said·Exhibit ~Aw, 
together with such additional liabilities 
that may have been inourred thereafter 
in the ordinary course of b~siness to 
the close of business on the date of 
transfer, solely in exchange for: 

(1) The assumption by this corpora
tion'of the debts and liabilities of said 
harbor excursion business as.set forth in 
said Exhibit wA·, but s1ibj~ct to· changes 
occurring in the ordinary course of business 
between March 31, 1976 and the close of 
business on the. date the transfer is 
effected,. and 

(21 Issuance by this corporation of 
not to exoeed 1,500 shares of its capital 
stock, all of a par value of $10.00 per 
share, to STAR .' CRBSCEWr INVESTMENT CO., 
a california corporation. 

On motion duly made, seoonded and oarried, it was 

directed that a copy of the offer from STAR' CRESCENT IN

VESTMENT CO., a California corporation, be incorporated as 

- 7 -
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part of the minutes of this meeting, and the Secretary was 

instructed to insert a copy of the offer in the book of 

minutes of this corporation immediately following the minutes 

of this meeting. 

The Chairman then announced that this corporation 

should consider the adoption of a.written plan for the sale 

and issuance of capital stock pursuant to the Securities 

Law of the State of california and Section 1244 of the 

Internal Revenue Code. Upon motion duly made, seconded and 

carried, the following resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

WHE:REAS the board. of directors deems 
it advisable and in the best interests of 
this corporation to take steps to issue 
shares of its capital stock, and 

WHEREAS this corporation is a domes
tic corporation and is authorized by its 
articles'of incorporation to issue only 
one class' of capital stock and this 
corporation has never at any t~ issued 
any shares of its authorized. capital 
stock and no Buch shares are outstanding, 
and no portion of a prior offering of 
capital stock is outstandi.ngr and 

WlmREAS the board of di.rectors deems 
it advisable to set forth a written plan 
for the issuance of capital stock in ex
change for money or other property (other 
than stock or securities) and the issuance 
of the stock is to be pursuant to Section 
25l02(h) of the Corporations'Code of the 
State of California, and.in all events said 
issuance shall not be later than two years 
after the adoption of this written plan; and 

WHEREAS this corporation has no 
assets, no liabilities, no equity capi
tal, and 

- 8 -
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WHEREAS the board of directors deems 
the written offer of STAR i CRESCENT IN
VESTMENT CO., a California corporation, 
dated April 8, 1976, to be just and rea
sonable and deems it to be for the best 
interests of this corporation to accept 
the offer I 

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RESOLVED that 
the president or the vice president and 
the secretary of this corporation be, and 
they hereby are, authorized and directed 
to sell and issue not to exceed 1,500 
shares of the stock of this corporation, 
all of which shareQ have a par value of 
$10.00 per share, to STAR i CRESCENT IN
VESTMENT CO., a California corporation, 
solely in exchange for (1) the business 
and assets described in said offer and 
(2·) the· assumption by this corporation of 
the debts and liabilities as set forth in 
said written offer, but subject to changes 
occurring in the ordinary course of business 
between that date and the close of bUSiness 
on the date when transfer is to be effected, 
at par, without commission of any kind. 

RESOLVED that the board of directors 
bereby determines that the fair market 
value to this corporation.of the considera
tion for which said 1,500 shares of stock 
of this corporation are to be issued is 
$718,825.53. 

RESOLVED that of the consideration to 
be received for such shares an amount equal 
to .$15,000 .• 00 thereof shall be credited to 
stated capital and the remainder shall be 
credited to paid-in-surplus, and 

RESOLVED that any officer of this 
corporation is.hereby authorized and 
directed to file with the California 
Commissioner of Corporations a Notice 
of Issuance of Securities pursuant to 
Subdivision (h) of Section 25102 of the 
California Corporations Code •. 

- 9 -
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RESOLVED that the officers of this 
corporation be, and they hereby are, 
authorized and directed to execute all 
documents and take all actions that they. 
may deem necessary or advisable in order 
to carry out and perform the purposes of 
these resolutions. 

There bein'l no further business to come before 

the meetin'l, the meetin'l was adjourned. 

A'l'TESTJ 

O. J.,j. ~ 
V' 

Chairman 

LeonaJa Bon,vTeCreary 

Kay' Harpold, Temporary 
Secretary 

- 10 -
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STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY: 

STAR & CRESCENT INVESTMENT CO., a California cor

poration, hereby offers to transfer to you all of STAR & 

CRESCENT INVESTMENT CO~'s right, title, and interest of 

every kind and description in and to its business and assets 

pertaining to its harbor excursion business, as set forth 

in a schedule as of March 31, 1976 attached hereto as 

Exhibit nAn, with allowance for changes in the ordinary 

course of business to the date of transfer of said business 

and assets to this corporation, but subject to all liabil

ities of said business as of March 31, 1976 as relate to its 

harbor excursion business, all as set forth in said Exhibit 

nAn, together with such additional liabilities that may have 

been incurred thereafter in the ordinary course of business 

to the close of business on the date of transfer, solely 

in exchange for: 

(1) The assumption by you of the debts and lia

bilities of said harbor excursion business as set forth in 

said Exhibit "A", but subject to changes occurring in the 

ordinary course of business between March 31, 1976 and the 

close of business on the date the transfer is effected, and 

(2) Issuance by you of not to exceed 1,500 shares 

S&C0050 
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STAR , CIlESCENT INVESTMBN'l' CO. 
HARBOR EXCURSION BUSINESS 

March 31, 1976 

ASSETS TRANSFERRED TO 
STAR , CIlESCEN'l' BOAT COMPANY 

M.V. Cabrillo 

M.V. Marietta 

M.V. Silvergate 

M.V. Monterey 

M.V. Point Lama 

Glorietta 

Float fl, Market Street 

Float '2, Broadway 

1974 Ford Pinto Stationwagon 

1973 Ford Ranchero 

Miscellaneous equipment 

Broadway excursion facility 

Leasehold improvements, Market Street 

Broadway snack bar 

Prepaid insurance (see attaohed schedule) 

Account receivable from Joe Allen 

Inventories: 

Gift shop 

Galley 

Prepaid property taxes 

EXHIBIT A 

$ 113,035.89 

107,542.09 

3,562.61 

156,832.84 

85,418.39 

44,593.08 

99,327.95 

26,257.09 

1,599.42 

1,333.36 

16,777.99 

6,934.79 

65,464.65 

1,650.80 

21,300.69 

2,643.53 

19,980.20 

4,031.41 

1,042.25 

S&C0051 
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Folders and brochures 

united Water Taxi franchise 

Goodwill 

Interests in leases with San Diego 
Unified Port District: . 

570 Harbor Drive, dated March 26, 1976 
570 Harbor Drive, dated August 21, 1973 
B Street Pier, dated March 26, 1976 
Broadway pier. dated January 2, 1976 

(see attached schedule) 

Right to use the name San Diego Harbor 
Excursion and the words ·Star & Crescent
or name including those words, other 
than Star & Crescent Investment Co. 

Total Assets Transferred 

LIABILITIES ASSUMED BY 
STAR , CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

Notes Payable: 

Charles otterman 

Thelma Blam 

Security Pacific Bank 

Employee advances 

Charter deposits 

Accrued vacation and holiday pay 

Total Liabilities Assumed 

$ 

$ 

$ 

6,508.10 

17,495.00 

2,000.00 

805,332.13 

25,000.00 

5,000.00 

50,000.00· 

80.00 

4,556.30 

1,870.00 

86,506.30 

S&C0052 
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• SCHEDULE OP INSURANCE 

Type of Annual Expiration 
Name of Coml2ltn;z: PoU'cl: t Insurance Premium Date 

• 1. Old Republic OM 2266 Bull and $ 14 ,014.00 9/3/76 
Insurance Company Machinery 

2. Old Republic OM 2267 Protection & 12,888.00 9/30/76 
Insurance Company Indemnity 

3. Higblands Ins. J&B-LA-090 Excess Marine 12,500.00 • Co. (80') and 
Northwestetu 
National (20') 

4. The Insurance Company 42722053 Excess 6,000.00 10/1/75 
of the State of Liability 
Pennsylvania 

• (.)pacific Indemnity 269702-A Comprehensive 1,641.00 until 
Company Bond Cancelled 

6. Federal InsUl:'ance 20491952 Fire Insurance 1,222.00 4/20/76 
Company 

7. Central National CNS93402 Comprehensive 3,472.00 11/1/75 • Insurance Company General 
of Omaha Liability 

8. Aetna Insurance CG656032 Automobile 2,405.00 11/1/75 
Company Insurance 

9. Workman's 

• Compensation 

• 
( . 

• 
S&C0053 
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• SCHEDULE OF LEASES 

Date of Termination Base Property 
Lease Date- -- Rent - Covered 

• 1. 8/26/73 2/28/78 $548/mo. Approximately 36,250 
(increased to sq. ft. of tideland 
$698/mo. com- at or near foot of 
mencing 3/1/76) Market Street 

2. 1/2/76 1/31/77 $47,OOO/year Area and building 
(has percentage located on the west 
override) - side of Harbor Drive • between Broadway pier 

and B _ Street Pier 

3. 3/26/76 5/31/76 percentage of Portion of B Street 
parking charges Pier 

4. 3/26/76 5/31/77 $2B8/mo. Approximately 63,944 

• ( sq. ft. of tideland 
area on Harbor Drive 
near foot of Market 
Street 

• 

• 

• 
( -

• 
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The undersigned hereby resigns as a director of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY effective immediately. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

The undersigned hereby resigns as a director of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY effective immediately. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

.. ~~e,~ 
Carole Lec~er 

The undersigned hereby resigns as a director of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY effective immediately. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

G I Lary 

The undersigned .hereby resigns as a director of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY effective immediately. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

- it -
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The undersigned hereby resigns as a director of 

• STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY effective immediately. 

Dated: April 9, 1976 

• ~..fI#=: 
undersigned he by resigns as a director of The 

STAR' CRESCENT BO~T COMPANY effective immediately. 

• Dated: April 9, 1976 

~! / /J 
~ 0 f :.. r7I ",--'f.JO ........ , i./ 
Dorine SChamens 

• .I 
~:.:: .. :: 

• 

• 
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BAN Ol1tGO UNIf'le.:O PORT OtaTRIC"1 

OOCUMENTNO 9455 
MAR 2 9 1976 

FILED 

103 -'<'---
O"""'CE OF THat CL.a:RK 

TIDELAND USE AND OCCUPANCY PERMIT 

THIS PERMIT .. "granted this 01£ t:L; day of <:#J~ 
197~, by the SAN DIEGO UNIFIED-pQRf DISTRICT, a pub11c cor
poration, hereinafter called the "District," and STAR AND 
CRESCENT BOAT CO"' a division of Star and Crescent Investment 
Co., a corporat10n, here1nafter called "Tenant," WITNEsSETH: 

District for the considerat"ions hereinafter set forth, 
hereby grants to Tenant upon the terms and conditions and"for 
the purposes and uses hereinafter set forth, the right to use 
and occupy a portion of those lands conveyed to the San Diego 
Unified Port District by "that certain Act of the Legislature 
of the State of California entitled "San Diego Unified Port 
District Act," Stats. 1962, 1st Ex" Sess., c. 67, as amended, 
which lands are more particularly described as follows: . 

Approximately 62,944 square feet of tideland area in 
the City of San Diego, California, more particularly 
delineated on Drawing No. l609-B revised March 18," 
1974, attached hereto and by this reference made a 
part hereof. 

This Permit is granted upon the following te.rms and 
conditions: 

1. TER}l: The term of this Permit shall be for one (1) 
year, commencing "on the 1st day of" June , 1976 , and 
ending on the 31st day ~May 197.7 , uniesssooner 
terminated as bere1n provided. 

2. RENTAL: Asoand for the rental, Tenant agrees to 
PllY to the District the sum of TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT DOLLARS 
($288) per month--------------payable in advance on or before the 
tenth day of each and every month during the term of this Permit. 

3. USE: The above-described pre~ises shall be used 
only and exclusively for the purpose of mooring and repairing 
floats and vessels-----------~--------------------------------

and forO no other puorpose whatsoever without the prior written 
consent of the Port Director of District in each instance" 
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4. ASSIGNMENT-SUBLEASE: Neither the whole nor any part 
of the Rented Premises nor any of the rights or privileges 
granted by this Permit shall be assignable or transferable 
in any way without the consent of District, evidenced by resolu
tion, first had 'and obtained. Nor shall Tenant grant any per
mission to any _other person to occupy any portion of the Rented 
Premises without such consent. Any such purported assignment, 
transfer, sublease or permission given without such consent 
shall be void as to the District. -

S. CHANGES OR ALTERATIONS: Tenant shall make no 
changes or alterations in the above-described premises, nor 
make, erect, or install any buildings, structures, signs, 
machines or other improvements on the premises ~ithout the 
consent in writing of the Port Director of District. Tenant 
further agrees to provide proper containers for trash and to 
keep the premises free and clear of rubbish, debris and litter 
at all times. 

6. MAINTENANCE: Tenant he-reby agrees that the 
premises are in a good and tenantable condition, that Tenant 
will take good care of the premises and appurtenances, including 
any personal property belonging to District, and that Tenant, 
as a part of the consideration for rental stated above, will 
at Tenant's sole cost and expense keep and maintain said 
premises, appurtenances and personal property in good and sani
tary condition and repair during the term of this agreement. 
District shall_at no time during the term of the Permit be 
required to make any improvements or repairs to the above
described premises. 

7. TITLE TO IMPROVEMENTS: Structures, installations, and 
improvements of any kind now existing or hereafter placed on the 
above-described premises by Tenant shall at the option of District 
be removed by Tenant within thirty (30) days after the expiration 
of the term of this Permit or sooner termination thereof. District 
may exercise said options as to any or all of the structures, 
installations, and-improvements either before or after the expira
tion or sooner termination of this Permit. If District exercises 
such option and the Tenant fails to remove such structures, 
installations and improvements within said thirty (30) days, the 
District shall have the right to have such structures, installa
tions and improvements remo~ed at the expense of Tenant. As to 
any or all structures, installations and improvements that District 
does not exercise said option, title thereto shall vest in District. 

8. REMOVAL OF MATERIALS: Tenant hereby agrees that upon 
the expiration of this Permit or the sooner termination as herein 
provided, it will remove within thirty (30) days all ships, 
vessels, barges, hulls, debriS, surplus and salvage materials 
from the land area and water area forming a part of or adjacent 
to the above-described premises, so as to leave the same in as 
good condition as when first occupied by Tenant; provided, however, 

-2-
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that if any said ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus 
and salvage materials shall not be so removed within thirty (30) 
days by·Tenant, District may remove,· sell, or destroy the same 
a! th~ expense of Tenant, and Tenant hereby agrees to pay to 
D~str~ct the cost of such removal, sale or destruction; or at the 
option of District, the title to said ships, vessels, barges, 
hulls, debris, surplus and salvage materials not removed shall 
become the property of District . 

-9. TERMINATION: This Permit may be terminated by either 
party upon the giving of thirty (30) days notice in writing to the 
other party of the intention to so terminate, and District expressly 
reserves the right to cancel this Permit by giving' thirty (30) days 
notice in writing to Tenant and to make without notice any changes 
or improvements on or about the premises without incurring any 
liability whatsoever to tenant for any damage or loss occasioned by 
such cancellation or by the making of such changes or improvements. 

10. HOLD. HARMLESS: District, and its -agents, officers and 
employees shall at all times during the term of this Permit be held 
by Tenant free and harmless from and indemnified against any 
liability pertaining to or arising out of the use and occupancy of 
the premises by Tenant and any costs or expenses incurred on account 
of any claim or claims therefor, -including reasonable attorney I s fees. 

11. INSURANCE: Tenant shall obtain public liability 
insurance from an insurance carrier satisfactory to the District 
to protect against loss from liability imposed by law for damages 
on account of bodily injury, including death resulting therefrom, 
suffered or alleged to be suffered by any person or persons what
soever resulting directly or indirectly from any act or activities 
of Tenant or any person acting for it or under its control or direc
tion, or any person authorized by it to use the above-described 
premises, and also to protect against loss from liability imposed 
by law for damages to any property of any person caused directly 
or indirectly by or from the acts or activities of Tenant or any 
person acting for it or under its control or direction, or any 
person authorized by it to use the above-described premises. 

Such public liability and property damage insurance 
shall be maintained in full force and effect during the entire 
term of this Permit in amounts of not less than $500,000 for one 
person injured in one accident, and not less than $1,000,000 for 
more than one person injured in one accident, and in the amount 

. of not less than $100,000 with respect to any property damage 
aforesaid. The policy shall carry an endorsement which agrees 
to accept the hold harmless provisions set forth above. -

- Certificates of such insurance shall be filed with 
District and shall be satisfactory in form to District. Said 
policies shall have a noncance1Iation-without-notice clause and 
shall prOvide that copies of all cancellation notices be sent to 
the District. 

The foregoing provisions as to mai'ntenance of insurance 
shall not be construed as_ limiting in any way the extent to which 
Tenant may be held responsible for the payment of damages to 
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persons or property resulting from its activities or the activities 
of any' person or persons for which i.t is otherwise responsible. 

12. TAXES AND UTILITIES: Tenant shall pay before 
delinquency all taxes and assessments assessed or levied upon 
Tenant or the above-described premises by reason of this Permit 
or of any buildings, machines, or other improvements of any 
nature whatsoever erected, installed or maintained by Tenant 
or by reason of the business or other activities of Tenant upon 
ot in connection with the above-described premises, and shall 
pay any fees imposed'by law for licenses or pe~mits for,any 
business or activities of Tenant upon the above-described 
premises or under this Permit, and shall pay before delinquency 
any and all. charges for utilities at or on the above-described 
premises, 

13. CONFORMANCE WITH RULES AND REGULATIONS: In all 
activities on or in connection with the premises hereinafter 
described and in all uses thereof, Tenant shall abide by and 
conform to all rules and regulations prescribed by the San Diego 
Unified Port District,' any ordinances of the ,city in which the 
above-described premises are located, and any applicable laiis 
whether Municipal, State or Federal, as any of the same now 
exist or may hereafter be adopted or amended. 

District shall not be liable to Tenant for any diminu
tion or deprivation of its rights hereunder on account of any 
such laws, ordinances, statutes, rules, regulations, orders, 
limitations, restrictions or prohibitions. In the event, how
ever, that any such laws, ordinances, statutes, rules, regulati~ns, 
orders, limitations, restrictions, or prohibitions shall so 
interfere with the conduct of Tenant's activities and business 
operations under this Permit by operation of law in accordanc~ 
with the laws of the State of California, Tenant shall have the 
right to terminate this Permit and thereby be relieved of all 
future obligations and duties hereunder. In no event, however, 
shall such a termination impose any liability upon District. 

14. POLICY OF DISTRICT: It is the policy of the Unified 
Port District that prevailing wage rates shall be paid all 
persons who are employed by Tenant on the property of District. 

15. DEFAULT: If any default be made in the payment of 
the rental herein provided ,or in the fulfillment of any terms, 
covenants, or conditions hereof, this Permit shall immediately 
terminate and Tenant shall have no further rights thereunder 
and shall immediately remove from said premises' and District shall 
immediately thereupon, without recourse to the courts, have the 
right to reenter and take possession of said premises. District 
shall further have ,all other rights and remedies as provided by 

,law, including without limitation the right to recover damages 
from Tenant in the amount necessary to compensate the District for 
all the detriment proximately caused by the Tenant's failure to 

. perform his obligations under this Permit or which in the ordinary 
course of things would be likely to result therefrom. 

If District's right of reentry is excTcised following 
abandonment of the premises by Tenant, then District may consider 
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any personal property belonging to Tenant and left on the premises 
to also have been abandoned, in which case District may dispose of 
all such personal property in any manner District shall deem 
proper and is hereby relieved of all liability for doing so. 

16. LIENS: Tenant agrees that it will at all times save 
District free ahd harmless and indemnify it against all claims 
for labor or materials in connection with improvements, repairs, 
or alterations on the premises, and the costs of defending against 
such claims, including reasonable attorney's fees. 

17. BANKRUPTCY: In the ·event Tenant commences a proceeding 
under Chapter XI of the Federal Bankruptcy Act, or is adjudicated 
bankrupt or insolvent or makes any judicial sale of Tenant's 
interest under this Permit, this Permit shall at the option of 
District immediately terminate and all rights of Tenant hereunder 
shall immediately cease and terminate. 

18. EASEMENTS: This Permit and all rights given here-
. under shall be subject to all easements and rights-of-way now 
·existing or heretofore granted or reserved by District in, to or 
over the premises for any purpose whatsoever, and shall be subject 
.to such rights -of·way for reasonable access, se'ofers, pipelines, 
conduits and such telephone, telegraph, light, heat or power lines 
as may from time to time be determined by District to be in the 
best interests of the development of the tidelands. 

District agrees that such easements and rights·of-way 
shall be so located and installed as to produce a minimum amount 
of interference to the business of Tenant. 

19. TITLE OF DISTRICT: District's title is derived from 
the provisions of the San Diego Unified Port District Act, Appendix 
·1, Harbors & Navigation Code, and is subject to the provisions of 
said act. This Permit is granted subject to the terms and condi
tions of said act. 

20. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY: Each party to this Permit 
shall jointly and severally· perform each and every term, covenant, 
and condition contained in this permit and each party shall be 
jointly and severally liable to District for such performance. 

21. SUPERSEDURE: This Permit upon becoming effective 
shall supersede and annul any and all permits, leases or rental 
agreements heretofore made or issued for the above-described 
premises and any such permits, leases or rental agreements shall 
hereafter be void and of no effect except as to any rentals and/or 
fees which may have accrued thereunder. 

22. ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING: This Permit contains the entire 
unaerstanding of the parties, and Tenant, by accepting the same, 
acknowledges that there is no other written or oral understanding 
between the parties in respect to the above-described premises. 
No modification, amendment or alteration of this Permit shall be 
valid unless it is in writing and signed by the parties hereto. 
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23. PEACEABLE SURRENDER: Upon the texmination of this 
Permit by the expiration thereof or the earlier termination as by 
the term~ of this Permit provided, Tenant will peaceably surrender 
said above-describod premises in a good conditio.n, subject to 
normal .and ordinary change arid alteration resulting from the use 
of such premises as herein provided, as the same may be at the time 
Tenant takes possession thereof, and to allow the District to take 
peaceable possession thereof. 

-24. HOLD OVER: If tenant holds. over after the expiration 
of the term of this Permit, such holding over sball constitute a 
tenancy from month to month . 

25. WARRANTIES - GUARANTEES: District makes no warranty, 
guarantee, covenan.t; including but not limited to Covenants of 
title and quiet enj oynient, or averment o·f any nature whatsoever 
concerning the condition of the above-described. premises, 
including the physical condition thereof, or any condition which 
may affect .the above-described premises, and it is agreed that 
District will not be responsible for any loss or damage or 
costs which may be incurred by Tenant by reason of any such 
condition or conditions. 

26. NOTICES:. Any notice or notices provided for by this 
Permit or by law to be given or served upon the Tenant may be given 

'orserved by certified or registered letter addressed to' Tenant at 
. j> 0 Box 7'iJ' San Dirrgp, ~A 92]]-2 . 

anddaepos1te 1n tfien1te States ma11, or may be served personally 
upon said Tenant or any person hereafter authorized by it in 
writing to receive such notice; and that any notice or notices 
provided for by this Permit or by law to be served upon District 
may be given or served by certified or registered letter addressed 
to the Port Director of District at the General Offices of the 
San Diego Unified Port District, deposited in the United States 
mail, or may be served personally upon said Port Director or his 
duly authorized representative, and that any notice or notices 
given or served as provided herein shall be effectual and binding 
for all purposes upon the parties so served. 

27. ATTORNEY'S FEES: In the event any suit is conunenced 
by District against Tenant to enforce the payment of any rent 
due or to enforce any of the terms and conditions hereof, or 
in case District shall' conunence summary action under the laws of 
the State of California relating to the unlawful detention.of 
property, for the forfeit of this agreement, and the possession 
of.said premises, provided District effects a recovery, Tenant 
shall pay District all costs expended in any such action, . 
together with a reasonable attorney's fee .to be fixed by the' Court. 

28. SECTION HEADINGS: . The' section headings contained 
herein are for convenience' in reference and are not .intended 
to define or limit the scope of any provision hereof. 

Port Attorney SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

By ~.#Itt ~~' EirS'i'A1I'r 0 1 r e c tor. 

STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO. 

r16t<:7 , 
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",AN DIEGO UNIf""IE!:O f"ORT OISTRJCl 

TIDELAND USE AND OCCUPANCY PERMIT 

THIS PERMIT, granted this tPtti. day of ~~ 
19.16 , by the SAN DIEGO UNIFIED!lUIIT DISTRICT, a pub11c cor
poration, hereinafter called the "Dist.rict," and STAR AND 
CRESCENT BOAT CO., a division of Star and Crescent Investment Co., 
here1nafter called "Tenant," WITNESSETH: 

~ . 
District for the considerations hereinafter set forth, 

hereby grants to Tenant upon the terms and conditions and for 
the purposes and uses hereinafter set forth, the right to u'se 
and occupy a portion of those lands conveyed to the San Diego 
Unified Port District by that-certain Act of the Legislature 

'of the State of California entitled "San Diego Unified Port 
District Act," Stats. 1962, 1st Ex. Sess., c. 67, as amended, 
which lands are more particularly described as follows: 

That portion of the "B" Street Pier as designated 
by the District's Port Director. 

This Permit' is granted upon the following terms and 
conditions: 

1. TE~I: The term of this Permit shall be for one (1) 
year, commencing on the 1st day of June , 1976 , and 
ending on the 31st day of ~~M~a~y~ ________ , 1972-, unless-Sooner 
terminated as here1n provided. 

2. RENTAL: As and for the rental and for and in con-
sideration of this Permit, Tenant agrees to pay to District a 
sum per month equal to the following: 

Eighty Per Cent (80%) of the Forty Cents (40¢) parking charge made 
to customers of Harbor Excursions, and the Maritime Museum 
Association of San Diego (Star of India, Berkeley, Medea). 

In this connectio,n, Tenant shall at all times during the term of 
this Permit ke'ep true, accurate and complete records in a form 
satisfactory to District, of all receipts for fees and charges 
collected by it on said premises, and that no later than the tenth 
day of each month, it will render a statement to the District 
showing the amount of such collections made by it during the pre
ceding month, together with the amount payable to the District as 
hereinabove provided, and will accompany the same with a remittance 
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of the amount so shown to be due. District shall, through its 
duly authorized agents or representatives, have the right at any 
and all reasonable times to examine said records for the purpose of 
determining the accuracy thereof and of the monthly statements of 
collections hereinabove required to be made. All such records or 
any other records required by the District for said purpose shall 
be available to the authorized agents or representatives of the 
District at. the above-described premises. The tenant further 
covenants and agrees that it will validate all parking tickets, 
including the parking ticket stubs, which stubs shall be 
properly recorded in a sales journal along with the amount of all 
receipts for fees and charges. The Port Director of District 
shall have the authority to require the installation of any addi
tional accounting methods as he may deem necessary. 

3. USE; The above-described premises shall be used only 
and exclusively for the purpose of automobile parking by customers 
of Harbor Excursions and the Maritime 'Museum Association of ' 
San Diego (Star of India, Berkeley, Medea) and for no other purpose 
whatsoever without the prior written consent of the Port Director 
in each instance. ' 

4. ASSIGNMENT-SUBLEASE: Neither the whole nor any part' 
of the Rented Premises nor any of the rights or privileges 
granted by this Permit shall ~e assignable or transferable 
in any way without the consent of District, evidenced by resolu
tion, first had and obtained. Nor shall Tenant grant any per
mission to any other person to occupy any portion of the Rented 
Premises without such consent. Any. such purported assignment, 
transfer, sublease or permission given without such consent 
shall be void as to the District. ' 

5. IMPROVEMENTS: Tenant acknowledges prior examination 
of the premises and the condition thereof, and agrees that the 
improvements thereon, if any, are, in their present condition, 
satisfactory and usable for Tenant's purposes and that no 
representations as to value or condition have been made by or 
on behalf of District. 

Tenant agrees that it shall make no changes or 
alterations in the premises, nor make, erect, or install any 
machines, signs or other improvements thereon without the consent 
in writing of the Port Director of District. Tenant further 
agrees to provide proper containers for trash and to keep the 
premises free and clear of rubbish, debris and litter at all 
times. 

6. MAINTENANCE: Tenant hereby agrees that the premises 
are in a good and tenantable condition, that Tenant will take 
good care of the premises and appurtenances, including any 
personal property belonging to District, and that Tenant, as a 
part of the consideration for rental stated above, will at 
Tenant's sale cost and expense keep and maintain said premises, 
appurtenances ,and personal property in good and sanitary condition 
and repair during the term of this agreement. All damage or 
injury done to the premises by Tenant or any person who may be 
on the premises with Tenant's consent shall be paid for by Tenant, 
and Tenant shall at the termination of this agreement surrender 
to District the said premises with the appurtenances and other 
personal property belonging to District in as good condition 
and repair as when received, reasonable and proper use thereof 
excepted. 
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7. TITLE TO IMPROVEMENTS: Any installations or improve-
ments placed on the premises by Tenant in such fashion as to be 
p7rma~ently attached thereto shall be and remain the property of 
D1str1ct and shall not be removable by Tenant. It is further 
agreed that any installations or improvements or equipment which 
are not permanently attached to the premises shall be removable 
by Tenant at its own expense within two (2) days from the expira
tion or earlier termination of this Permit; proVided, however, 
Tenant agrees to repair any and all damage occasioned by the 
removal thereof, and if not so removed, said installations 
improvements or equipment shall become the property of District 
without cost or expense to it. 

8. REMOVAL OF MATERIALS: Tenant hereby agrees that upon 
the expiration of this Permit or the sooner termination as herein 
provided, it will remove within two (2) days all ships, 
vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus and salvage materials 
from the land area and water area forming a part of or adjacent 
to the above-described premises, so as to ·leave the same in as 
good condition as when first occupied by Tenant; provided, however, 
that if any said ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus 
and salvage materials shall not be so removed within two (2) 
days by Tenant,. District may remove, sell, or destroy the same 
at the expense of Tenant, and Tenant hereby agrees to pay to 
District the cost of such removal, sale or destruction; or at the 
option of District, the title to said ships, vessels, barges, 
hulls, debris, surplus and. salvage materials not removed shall 
become the property of District. 

9. TERMINATION: This Permit may be terminated by either 
party upon the giving of two (2) days notice in writing to the 
other party of the intention to so terminate, and District expressly 
reserves the right to cancel this Permit by giving two (2) days 
notice in writing to Tenant and to make without notice any changes 
or improvements on or about the premises without incurring any 
liability whatsoever to tenant for any damage or loss occasioned by 
such cancellation or by the making of such changes or improvements. 

10. HOLD HARMLESS: District, and its agents, ·officers and 
employees shall at all times during the term of this Permit be held 
by Tenant free and harmless from and indemnified against any 
liability pertaining to or arising out of the use and occupancy of 
the premises by Tenant and any costs or expenses incurred on account 
of any claim or claims therefor, including reasonable attorney's fees. 

11. INSURANCE: Tenant shall obtain public liability 
insurance from an insurance carrier satisfactory to the District 
to protect against loss from liability imposed by law for damages 
on account of bodily injury, including death resulting therefrom, 
suffered or alleged to be suffered by any person or persons what
soever resulting directly or indirectly from any act or activities 
of Tenant or any person acting for it or under its control or direc
tion, or any person authorized by it to use the above-described 
premises, and also to protect against loss from liability imposed 
by law for damages to any property of any person caused directly 
or indirectly by or from the acts or activities of Tenant or any 
person acting for ·it or under its control or .direction, or any 
person authorized by it to use the above-described premises. 
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Such public liability and property dama"ge insurance 
shall be maintained in full force and effect during the entire 
term of this Permit in amounts of not less than $500,000 for one 
person injured in one accident, and not less than $1,000,000 for 
more than one person injured in one accident, and in the amount 
of not ~ess,than $l~O,OOO with respect to any property damage 
aforesa1d. The pol1cy shall carry an endorsement which agrees 
to accept the hold harmless provisions set forth above. 

Certificates of such insurance shall be filed with 
District and shall be satisfactory in form to District, Said 
policies shall have a noncancellation-without-notice clause and 
shall provide that copies of all cancellation notices be sent to 
the District. 

The foregoing provisions as to maintenance of insurance 
shall not be construed as limiting in any way the extent to which 
Tenant may be held responsible for the payment of damages to 
persons or property resulting from its activities or the activities 
of any person or persons for which it is otherwise responsible. 

12. TAXES AND UTILITIES: Tenant shall pay before 
delinquency all taxes and assessments assessed or levied upon 
Tenant or the above-described premises by reason of this Permit 
or of any buildings, machines, or other improvements of any 
nature whatsoever erected, installed or maintained by Tenant 

"or by reason of the business or other activities of Tenant "upon 
or in connection with the above-described premises, and shall 
pay any fees imposed by law for licenses or permits for any 
business or activities of Tenant upon the above-described 
premises or under this Permit, and shall pay before delinquency 
any and all charges for utilities at or on the above-described 
premises. 

13. CONFORMANCE"WITH RULES AND REGULATIONS: In all 
activities on or in connection with the premises hereinafter 
described and in all uses thereof, Tenant shall abide by and 
conform to all rules and regulations prescribed by the San Diego 
Unified Port District, any ordinances of the city in which the 
above-described premises are located, and any applicable laws 

"whether Municipal, State or Federal, as anY,of the same now 
'exist or may hereafter be adopted or amended. 

District shall not be liable to Tenant for any diminu
tion or deprivation of its rights hereunder on account of any 
such laws, ordinances, statutes, rules, regulations, orders, 
limitations, restrictions or prohibitions. In the event, how
ever, that any such laws, ordinances, statutes," rules, regulations, 
orders, limitations, restrictions, or prohibitions shall so 
interfere with the conduct of Tenant's activities and business 
operations under this Permit by "operation of law in accordance 
with the laws "of the State of California, Tenant shall have the 
right to terminate this Permit and thereby be relieved of all 
future obligations and duties hereunder. In no event, however, 
shall such a termination impose any liability upon District. 

14. POLICY OF DISTRICT: It is the policy of the Unified 
Port District that prevailing wage rates shall be paid all 
persons who are employed by Tenant on the property of District. 
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15. DEFAULT: If any default be made in the payment of 
the rental herein provided or in the fulfillment of any terms, 
covenants, or conditions hereof, this Permit shall immediately 
terminate and Tenant shall have no further rights thereunder 
and shall immediately remove from said premises and District shall 
immediately thereupon, without recourse to the courts, have the 
right to reenter and take possession of said premises .. District 
shall further have all other rights and remedies as provided by 
law, including without limitation the right to reCOver damages 
from Tenant in the amount necessary to compensate the District for 
all the detriment proximately caused by the Tenant's failure to 
perform his obligations under this Permit or which in the ordinary 
course of things would be likely to result therefrom. 

If District's right of reentry is exercised following 
abandonment of the premises by Tenant, then District may consider 
any personal property belonging to Tenant and left on the premises 
to also have been abandoned, in which case District may dispose of 
all such personal property in any manner District shall deem 
proper and is hereby relieved of all liability for doing so. 

16. LIENS: Tenant agrees that it will at all times save 
District free ahd harmless and indemnify it against all claims 
for labor or materials in connection with improvements, repairs, 
or alterations on the premises, and the costs o.f defending against 
such claims, including reasonable attorney's fees. 

17. BANKRUPTCY: In the event Tenant commences a proceeding 
under Chapter XI of the Federal Bankruptcy Act, or is adjudicated 
bankrupt or insolvent or makes any judicial sale of Tenant's 
interest under this Permit,this Permit shall at the option of 
District immediately terminate and all rights of Tenant hereunder 
shall immediately cease and terminate. 

18. . EASEMENTS : This Permit and all rights given here-
under shall be subject to all easements and rights-of-way now 
existing or heretofore granted or reserved by District in, to or 
over the premises for any purpose whatsoever, and shall be subject 
to such rights-of-way for reasonable access, sewers, pipelines, 
conduits and such telephone, telegraph, light, heat or power lines 
as may from time to time be determined by District to be in the 
best interests of the development of the tidelands. 

District agrees that such easements and rights-of-way 
shall be so located and installed as to produce a minimum amount 
of interference to the business of Tenant. 

19. TITLE OF DISTRICT: District's title is derived from 
the prOVisions of the San Diego Unified Port District Act, Appendix 
1, Harbors & Navigation Code, and is subject to the proviSions of 
said act. This Permit is granted subject to the terms and condi
tions of said act. 

20. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY: Each party to this Permit 
shall jOintly and severally perform each and every term, covenant, 
and condition contained in this permit and each party shall be 
jointly and severally liable to District for' such performance. 
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21. SUPERSEDURE: This Permit upon becoming effective 
shall supersede and annul any and all permits, leases or rental 
agreements heretofore made or issued for the above-described 
premises and any such permits, leases or rental agreements shall 
hereafter be void and of no effect except as to any rentals and/or 
fees which may have accrued thereunder. 

22. ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING: This Permit contains the 
entire understanding of the parties, and Tenant, by accepting the 
same, acknowledges that there is no other written or oral under
standing between the parties in respect to the above-described 
premises. No modification, amendment or alteration of this Permit 
shall be valid unless it is in writing and signed by the parties 
hereto. 

23. PEACEABLE SURRENDER: Upon the termination of this 
Permit by the expiration thereof or the earlier termination as by 
the terms of this Permit prOVided, Tenant will peaceably surrender 
said above-described premises in a good condition, subject to 
normal and ordinary change and alteration resulting from the use 
of such premises as herein provided, as the same may be at the time 
Tenant takes possession thereof, and to allow the District to take 
peaceable possession thereof. 

24.. HOLD OVER: If tenant holds over after the expiration 
·of the term of this Permit, such holding over shall constitute a 
tenancy from month to month .. 

25. WARRANTIES - GUARANTEES: District makes no warranty, 
guarantee, covenant, including but not limited to covenants of 
title and quiet enjoyment, or averment of any nature whatsoever 
concerning the condition of the above-described premises, 
including the physical condition thereof, or any condition which 
may affect the above-described premises, and it is agreed that 
District will no't be responsible for any loss or damage or 
costs which may be incurred by Tenant by reason of any such 
condition or conditions. 

··and depos~ted ~n the Un~tedtates ma~l, or may be served personally 
upon said Tenant or any person hereafter authorized by it in 
writing to receive such notice; and that any notice or notices 
provided for by this Permit or by law to be served upon District 
may be given or served by certified or registered letter addressed 
to the Port Director of District at the General. Offices of the 
San Diego Unified Port District, 'deposited in the United States 
mail, or may be served personally upon said Port Director or his 
duly authorized representative, and that any notice or noti~es. 
given or served as provided herein shall be effectual and b~nd~ng 
for all purposes upon the parties so served. 

27. ATTORNEY'S FEES: In the event any suit is commenced 
by District against Tenant to enforce the payment of any rent 
due or to enforce any of the terms and conditions hereof, or 
in case District shall commence summary action under the laws of 
the State of California relating to the unlawful detention of 
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property, for the forfeit of this agreement, and the possession 
of said premises, provided District effects a re'covery, Tenant 
shall pay District all costs expended in any such action, 
together with a reasonable attorney's fee to be fixed by the Court. 

28. SECTION HEADINGS: The section headings contained 
herein are for convenience in reference and are not intended 
to define or limit the scope of any provision hereof. 

Port Attorney SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

By ____ ~~~~~------- BYCf&iJ~r 
STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO. 
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PROPE RTY FILE RECORD 

FILE No. __ :Z/))l:_~:_~~_?J_~k __ 

{J1 TO: 
, '7 

1. ACCT.__ ____ 2. ENG. _______ _ 

RETURN AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 

• 

LEA S E 

THIS LEASE; made' and entered into this cY-H 
day of 

~ ,1976', between the SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT 

DISTRICT, a public corporation, hereinafter called "Lessor," 

and STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO., a divi,sion of Star and Crescent 

Investment Co., a corporation, hereinafter called "Lessee," 

WITNESSETH: 

Lessor, for the consideration hereinafter set forth, 

hereby leases to Lessee for the term and upon the conditions 

hBreinafter set fortfL, a portion of those lands conveyed to 

the San Diego Unified Port District by that certain Act of the 

Legislature of the State of California entitled "San Diego 

Unified ,Port District Act," Stats. 1962, 1st Ex. Sess., c. 67, 

as amended, which lands are more particularly described as 

follows: 

Those areas and building located on the west side 
of Harbor Drive between Broadway Pier and "BOO Street 
Pi'er which are delineated on Drawing No. 1597-B 
dated 9 January 1974, attached hereto and by this 
reference made a part hereof. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said leased premises for the term of 

this lease and upon the conditions as follo~s: 

1. TERM: The term of ·the lease shall be for a ~eriod 

of one (1) year commencing on February 1, 1976, and ending 

on January 31, 1977, unless sooner terminated as herein 

provided. ' 
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2. RENTAL: Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor rent in 

accordance with the following schedules and procedures: 

(a) 

(b) 

A minimum of Forty-Seven Thousand Dollars ($47,000) per year, 

or the cumulative total of 'the percentage rents as provided 

in (b) belOW, whichever is greater. 

Percentage rents shall be calculated on a monthly basis 

and shall be based on the following percentages of the 

gross income of the operations and businesses conducted on 

or from the leased premises. 

(1) 5-1/2% of the gross income d.erived from the boat I. excursion and snack bar operations, including but 

not limited to, ticket sales, food, food products, 

soft drinks, candy, ice cream,coffee, cigars, 

cigarettes, wine, beer, liquor, mixed drinks, 

• alcoholic beverages, and incidentals. 

• 
(c) 

• 

• 

• 

• 

(2) 8% of the gross' income derived from the sale of 

. gifts, novelties and souvenirs. 

(3) 10% of the gross income from any and all activities 

and businesses allowed under this Lease and not 

otherwise provided for in this clause. 

On or before the 20th day of each month Lessee shall 

render to Lessor, in.a form prescribed by Lessor, a 

detailed report of gross income for that portion of the 

accounting year which ends with and includes the' last 

day of the previous calendar month. The accoun~ing' 

year shall be 12 full calendar months. The accounting 

year shall begin on the first day of the first month 

during which the percentage rentals described in this . 
lease become effective. Subsequeni accounting·years 

shall begin upon each anniversary of that date. during 

the lease term or any extension thereof. Each report 

shall be signed by Lessee or his responsible agent under 
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penalty of perjury and shall include the following: 

(1) 

.' 

The total gross income for said portion of the 

accounting year, ite~ized as to each of the business 

categories for which a separate percentage rental 

rate is established. 

(2) The related itemized amounts of percentage rental 

• computed as herein provided and the total. t·hereof; 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

(d) 

(3) The total rental previously paid by Lessee for the 

accounting year within which the preceding month falls. 

Concurrently with the rendering of each monthly statement, 

Lessee shilll pay the greater of the fol101"ing two amounts: 
. ". 

(1) The total pe'rcentage rental computed for that 

portion of the accoun~ing year ending with and 

including the last day of the preceding month (Item 

(2) above),. less total rentals previously paid for 

th.e. accounting year (Item (3) above), or 

(2) One-twelfth (1/12th) of the annual minimum r.ental, 

multiplied by the number of months from the bOeginning 

of the accounting year to and including the preceding 

month, less total rentals previously paid for the 

accounting year (Item (3) above). 

Rentals shall be delivered to and statements required in 

clause (c) . above shall be filed with the Director of Finance 

of the San Diego Unified Port District at P. O. Box 488, 

San Diego, California 92112. The designated place of payment 

and filing may be' changed at any time by Lessor upon ten (10) 

days written notice to Lessee. 

(e) In the event Lessee fails .to render to Lessor an accounting 

• of rent due or to remit the rent due in accordance with the 
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(f) 

• • 
rental provisions of this lease, then Lessee shall become 

liable for and shall pay" to Lessor the rent due, together 

with an additional five per cent (S%) of the rent due for any 

~elinquency existing for the first fifteen-day period there

after, or any part of that first fifteen-day period; and an 

additional five per cent (S%) for each fifteen-day period 

thereafter, or any part of any fifteen-day period, that any 

such delin~uency exists. Provided, however, that the Port 

Director of Lessor shall have the right to waive for good 

cause any delinquency payment upon written application of 

Lessee for any such delinquency period. 

Lessee shall, at all times during the term of this lease, 

"keep or cause to be kept accurate and complete records and 

double entry books" of account of all financial transactions 

in the operation of all business activities, of whatever 

nature, conducted in pursuance of the rights granted herein, 

The records must be supported by source documents of original 

entry suc"h as sale"s invoices, cash register tapes, purchase 

invoices, or other pertinent documents. 

All retail sales shali be recorded by means of cash registers 

which display to the customer the amount of the transaction 

and automatically issue a receipt. All cash registers shall 

be equipped with sales totalizer counters for all sales 

categories, as herein provided, and a sequential transaction 

counter, which counters are locked in, constantly accumulating, 

and which cannot be" reset. Said registers shall further 

contain tapes upon whiCh sales details and sequential 

transaction numbers are imprinted. Beginning and ending 

sales totalizer readings shall be made a matter of daily 
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record. In the event of admission charges or rentals, 

Lessee shall issue serially numb~red tickets for each such 

admis~ion or rental and shall keep an adequate record of .. 

said tickets, both issued and unissued. 

All Lessee's books of .ccount, records and documentation 

related to this lease or to business operations conducted 

within or from the leased premises shall be kept either at 

the leased premises or at such other locations as are 

acceptable to Lessor, ·and Lessor shall have the right at any 

and all reasonable times to examine and audit said books and 

·records without restriction for the purpose of determining 

the accuracy thereo~ and of the monthly statements of gross 

income submitted and of the rental paid to the Lessor. The 

Port Director of Lessor shall have the discretion to require 

the installation of any additional accounting methods or 

controls he may deem necessary. In the event the Lessee 

does not make available the original records and books of 

account at the leased premises or within the limits of San 

Diego County, Lessee agrees to pay all necessary expenses 

incurred by Lessor in conducting an audit at the location 

·where said records and books of account are maintained. 

The cost of said audit shall be borne by Lessor unless the 

audit reveals a discrepancy of more than five per cent 

(5%) between the rent due as reported by Lessee in accord

ance with this lease and the rent due as determined by 

this audit. In the event of a greater discrepancy, the 

cost of the audit, as determined by the Port.Director of 

~essor. shall be paid by Lessee. 

(g) Gross income, upon which the percentage rentals are to be 

based, shall include all income resulting from occupancy or 
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use of the premises in any manner whether by Lessee, his 

·sublessees or concessionaires or parties operating through 

Lessee, his sublessees or ·.concessionaires, . from ·whatever 

source derived and whether for cas~ or credit. 

Gross income shall include any manufacturer's or importer's 

excise tax included in the prices of the goods sold,even 

though the manufacturer or importer is also the retailer 

thereof, and it is immaterial whether the amount of such 

excise tax is stated as a separate charge. 

Gross income, however, sh.all not include any sales or excise 

taxes payable by Lessee to any governmental agency as a 

direct result of operations under this lease. The amount 

of such taxes shall be shown on the books and records else-

where herein required to be maintained. Refunds for goods 

returned shall be deducted from current gross income upon· 

their return. Bad debt losses shall not be deducted from 

. gross income. 

3. USE: Lessee agrees that the leased premises shall 

be used only and exclusively for the operation of a boat 

'eJ(cursion business; a snack bar; a gift shop; and office and 

storage space for those businesses, and for no other purpose 

whatsoever without the written consent of Lessor, evidenced 

by resolution, first had and obtained. 

Lessee further agrees that it will not permit street, 

curbside or sidewalk solicitation of business by its employees 

or agents nor use loudspeakers for,such purposes. 

·4. IMPROVEMENTS: Lessee may; at ·its own expense, make 

any alterations or changes in the leased premises o~ cause to 
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be built, made or installed thereon any structures, machines, 

appliances, utilities; signs or other improvements-necessary 

or desirable for the use of said premises and-may alter and

repair any such structures, machines or other improvements; 

provided, however, that no alterations,and changes shall be 

made and no structures, machines, appliances, utilities, signs 

or other improvements shall be m~de, built or installed, and no 

major repairs thereto shall be made except in accordance with 

plans and specifications previously submitted to the Port 

Director of Lessor and approved in writing by him. 

Lessee further agrees that no banners, pennants, 

flags,eye-catching spinners or other advertising devices, nor 

any temporary signs shall be permitted to be flown, installed, 

placed, or erected on the premises without written consent of 

the Port Director of Lessor. 

s. TITLE TO IMPROVEMENTS: Structures, instailations 

or improvements of any kind placed on the leased premises 

by Lessee either before or after the commencement of this 

lease shall at the option of Lessor be removed by Lessee 

within thirty (30) days after the expiration of the -term 

of this lease or sooner termination thereof. Lessor may 

exercise said options as to any or all of-the structures, 

installations and improvements either before or after the 

expiration or sooner termination of this lease. If Lessor 

exercises such option and the Lessee fails to remove such 

structures, installations or improvements within said thirty -(3D) 

days, the Lessor shall have the right to have such structures, 

-installations or improvements removed at the expense of Lessee. 

As to any or all structures, installations or improvements that 
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Lessor does not exercise said option for removal, title thereto 

shall vest in the Lessor without cost to Lessor and without any 

payment to Lessee. 

Machines, appliances, eq~ipment and trade fixtures 

of any kind now eiisting or hereafter placed on the leased 

premises by Lessee shall be removed-by Lessee within thirty (30) 

days after the expiration of the term of this lease-or sooner 

termination thereof; provided, however, Lessee agrees to repair 

any and all damage occasioned by the removal thereof. If any such 

machines ,_ appliances, equipment and trade fixtures are not

removed within thirty (30) days after the termination of this 

lease, the same may be considered abandoned and shall thereupon 

become the property of Lessor without cost to the Lessor and 

without any paymerit to Lessee; except that Lessor shall have -the 

right tn have the same removed at the expense of Lessee. 

Duri~g-any period of time employed by Lessee under 

this paragraph to remove structures, installations, improvements, 

-machines, appliances, equipment and trade fixtures, Lessee shall 

pey rent to Lessor in accordance with the lease which said rent 

shall be prorated. 

6. LIENS: Lessee agrees that it will at all times 

save Lessor free and harmless and indemnify it against all 

claims for labor or materials in connection with improvements, 

repairs, or alterations on the leased premises,- and the costs 

of defending against such claims, including reasonable attorney's 

fees. 

In the event that any lien or levy of any nature-what

soever is filed ag~inst the lease premises -or the leasehold 

interests of the Lessee therein, the Les~ee shall, upon wri~ten 
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request of Lessor, deposit with Lessor a bond conditioned for 

the payment in full of, all 'claims upon which said lien or' levy 

has been filed., Such bond shall be acknowledged by Lessee as' 

principal and by a corporation, licensed by the Insu'rance 

Commissioner of ,the State of California to transact the business 

of a fidelity and surety insurance company, as surety. Lessor 

~hall have the right to declare this lease in default in the 

event the bond required by this paragraph has not been deposited 

with the Lessor within ten (10), days after written request 

therefor has been delivered to Lessee. 

7. 'LEASE ENCUMBRANCE: , Lessee understands and agrees 

that it cannot encumber the lease, leasehold estate and the 

improvements thereon by a ,deed of trust, mortgage or ather 

security instrument to assure the payment of the promissory 

note of Lessee without the express written consent of Lessor, 

evidenced by resolution, first had and obtained. If any deed 

of trust, mortgage or other security instrument that encumbers 

the lease, leasehold estate and the improvements thereon is 

entered into by Lessee without Lessor's prior express written 

consent, Lessor shall have the right to declare this lease in 

default. 

In the event a deed of trust, mortgage, or other 

security instrument which Lessor has consented to by resolution, 

should at any time be in default and be foreclosed, before the 

Lessee's interest under such lease may be sold as a part of any 

foreclosure or trustee's sale to any purchaser, prior express 

written consent of Lessor shall be obtained thereto. 'Before 

a purchaser at such a foreclosure or trustee's sale may assign 
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or sublet the Lessee's interest, it shall obtain the Lessor's 

express written consent thereto. The decision of th'e 'Board 

'of Port Commiss ioners' of Less'or as . to such ass ignee, purchaser, 

or subtenant shall be final. 

. . . . . 

8. ASSIGNMENT-SUBLEASE:. iessee shali'no~assign or 

transfer the whole or any part of this lease or' any interest 

therein, nor sublease the whole or any part of the leased 

premises, nor permit the occupancy of any part thereof by any 

other person, nor permit transfer of the lease or possession 

of the leased premises by merger, consolidation or dis~olution, 

nor permit sale of a controlling interest in the voting stock 

in said corporation without the consent of Lessor, evidenced 

by resolution, first had and obtained in each instance. It 

is mutually a'greed that the personal qualifications of the parties 

controlling the corporation named herein as Lessee are a part of 

the consideration for the granting of this lease and said parties 

do hereby agree to maintain active control.and supervision of 

the operations conducted on the leased premises. No assignment, 

voluntary or involuntary, in \{hole or in part of the lease or 

any interest therein, and no sublease of the whole or any part 

of the leased premises and no permission to any person to occupy 

the whole or any part of the leased premises, shalt be valid 

or effective without the consent of Lessor, firit had and 

o~tained in each instance; provided, however, that nothing herein 

contained shall be construed. to prevent the occupancy of said 

premises by any employee or business invitee of Lessee. 

9. DEFAULT: It is mutually understood and agreed 

that if any default be made in the payment of rental herein 

provided or in the performance of the covenants, .conditions, 
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or agreements herein, or should Lessee fail to fulfill in any 

manner the uses and purposes for. which said premises are leased 

as above stated, and such default shall not be cured within five 
.. . 

(5) days after written notice thereof if default is in the sub-

mittal of monthly reports of gross income if required in ~his 

lease or te~ (10) days after written notice thereof if default is 

in the performance of the failure to use provisions pursuant to 

paragraph 13 of this .lease, or thirty (30) days after written notice 

thereof if default is in the payment of rent, or thirty (30) days 

after written notice thereof if default is in the performance of any 

other covenant, condition and agreements, Lessor shall have the· 

~ight to immediately terminate this lease; and that in the event 

of such termination, Lessee shall have.no further rights hereunder 

and Lessee shall thereupon forthwith remove from said premises 

and shall have no further right to claim thereto, and said Lessor 

shall iwnediately thereupon, without recourse to the courts, have 

the right to reenter and take possession of the leased premises . 

. Lessor shall further have all other rights and remedies as provided 

by law, including \dthout limitation the right to recover damages 

from Lessee in the amount necessary to· compensate the Lessor for 

all the detriment proximately caused by the Lessee's failure to 

perform his obligatio.ns under. the lease or which in the ordinary 

course of things would be likely to result therefrom. 

It is further agreed that Lessor shall afford the bene-

ficiary in any deed of trust, mortgage. or other security 

. instrument of record with Lessor and consented to by resolution 

of Lessor the right to cure any default by Lessee within said 

time periods stated above after written notice t6 .said beneficiary. 

The time periods to cure shall be· computed from the date of receipt 

by said beneficiary by certified mail of such notices from Lessor. 
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In the. event of the termination of this lease pursuant 

to the provisions of thil paragraph, Cessor shall have any rights 

to which it would be entitled in the event of the expiration or 

sooner termination of this lease under the provisions .of 

paragraph S. 

10. BANKRUPTCY: It is mutually agreed that in the 

event Lessee commences a proceeding" under Chapter XI of the 

Federal Bankruptcy Act, or is adjudicated bankrupt or insolvent 

or makes any assignment for the benefit of creditors, or in 

the event of any judicial sale of Lessee's interest under this 

lease, Lessor shall have the right to declare this lease in 

default. 

The conditions of this paragraph shall not·be appli-

cable or binding on Lessee or the beneficiary in any deed of 

trust, mortgage, or other security instrument on the demised 

premises which is of record with Lessor and has been consented 

to by resolution of Lessor, or to said beneficiary's successors 

in interest consented to by resolution of Lessor, as long as 

there remains any monies to be paid by Lessee to such beneficiary 

under the terms of such deed of trust; provided that such 

beneficiary or its successors in interest, continuously pay to the 

Lessor all rent due or coming due under the provisions of this 

iease and the premises are continuously and actively used in 

accordance with paragraph 13 of this lease. 

11. EMINENT .DOMAIN: If the whole Or a substantial 

part of the premises hereby leased shall be taken by any 

public· authority under the power of eminent domain, then 

the term of this lease s·hall cease as to the part so taken ,. 

from the day the possession of that part shall be required 

for any public purpose, and the rent shall be paid up.to 
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that day; and from that day Lessee shall have the right 

either to cancel this lease and declare the same null and void 

or to· continue in the possession of the remainder of the same 

under the terms herein provided, except that the minimum rent 

shall be reduced in proportion t6 the amount of the premises 

taken. All damages awarded for such taking shall belong to 

and be ·the property of Lessor whether suth damages shall be 

awarded as compensation for diminution in value to the lease

hold or to the fee of the premises herein leased; provided, 

however, ~hat Lessor shall not be entitled to any award made 

for the taking of any installations or improvements on the 

leased premises belonging to Lessee. 

12. SUPERSEDURE: This lease upon becoming effective 

shall supersede and annul any and all permits, leases or rental 

agreements heretofore made or issued for the leased premises 

hetween Lessor and Lessee, and any such permits, leases or rental 

agreements shall hereafter be void and of no effect except as 

to any rentals and/or fees which may have accrued t.hereunder. 

13. USE OBLIGATION: It is mutually agreed tha~ 

2 condition for the granting of this lease is· the active and 

continuous use of the premises by Lessee,. except £or failure 

of use caused by reason of wars, strikes, riots, civil commotion, 

acts of public enemies, and acts of God, for the purposes herein 

described, in that said use enhan~es the value of the tidelands, 

provides needed public service, provides additional employment, 

taxes, and other benefits to the general economy of the area. 

14. ~IAINTENANCE AND REPAIR: A~ part of the consideration 

for the leasing thereof, Lessee shall maintain and repair the leased 

premises and all improvements of any kind which have been or may 
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be erected, installed or made thereon in good and substantial 

repair and condition, including withou~ limitation the painting 

.thereof; and shall make all necessary repairs and alterations 

thereto hereby wai~ing all right to make repairs at the expense of 

Lessor as provided in Section 1942 of the California Civil Code 

and all rights .provided by Section 1941 of said Code. Lessor 

shall not be required at any time to maintain or to make any 

improvements or repairs whatsoever on or for the benefit of the 

leased premises. Lessee shall, as further consideration for the 

leasing thereof, k~ep the premises in a clean and sanitary con

dition and provide proper containers for· and keep the demised 

premises free and clear of rubbish, garbage, and other waste. 

Lessor shall at all times during ordinary business hours have 

the right to enter upon and inspect the leased premises and any 

improvements thereon. 

IS. PERFORMANCE BOND: No major construction shall 

be commenced upon the demised premises by Lessee until Lessee 

has secured and submitted to Lessor performance bonds in the 

amount of the total estimated construction cost of improvements 

to be constructed by Lessee. Lessor will accept the perform

ance and labor and material bonds supplied by Lessee's 

contractor or subcontractors. S~id bonds must be issued by a 

company qualified to do business in the State of California 

and be in a form acceptable to Lessor. 

16. TAXES AND UTILITIES: Lessee shall pay before 

delinquency all taxe~ and assessments assessed or le~ied upon 

Lessee or the leased premises by reason of this lease or of 

any buildings,machines, or other improvements of any nature 
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whatsoever erected, installed or maintained by Lessee or by 

reason of the business or .other. activities of Lessee upon or 

.in connection with the leased premises, and shall pay any fees 

imposed by law for ·licens.es or permits for any business or 

activities of Lessee upon the leased premises or under this 

lease, and sh~ll pay before delinquency any and all charges 

for utjlities at or on the leased premises. 

17. CONFORMANCE WITH RULES AND REGULATIONS: Lessee 

agrees that in all activities on or in connection with the 

leased pr·emises and in all uses thereof , including the making 

of any alterations or changes and the installation of any 

machines or other improvements, it will abide.by and conform 

to all rules and regulations prescribed by the San Diego 

Unified Port District Act, any ordinances of the City in which 

the leased land is located, including the Building Code thereof, 

and any ordinances and general rules of the Unified Port District, 

including tariffs, and any applicable laws of the State of 

California and Federal Government, as·any of the same now exist 

or may hereafter be adopted· or amended. 

18. NON-DISCRUUNATION: Lessee agrees not to discrim-

inate against any person or class of persons by reason of sex, 

color, race, creed, or national origin. Lessee shall make its 

accommodations and services available to the public·on fair and 

reasonable terms. 

19. PARTIAL INVALIDITY: If any term, covenant, 

condition, or ~rovision of this lease is held by ·a court of 

competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, 
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the remainder of the provisions hereof shall remain in full 

force and effect and shall in no way be affected, impaired, 

or invalidated lhereby. 

20. HOLD HARMLESS: Lessee shall defend, indemnify, and 

hold harmless Lessor, its officers and employees ~gainst causes 

of action, liabil i ty, damage, and expense, including reasonable 

attorney's fees, for judicial relief of any kind, for damage to 

property of any kind whatsoever and to whomever belonging, 

including without limitation Lessee or its employees, or injury 

or death of any person or persons, including without limitation 

Lessee or its employees, resulting directly or indirectly from 

granting and performance of thi~ lease or arising from the use 

and operation of the leased premises or any defect in any part 

thereof. 

21. SUCCESSORS IN INTEREST: Unless otherwise provided 

in this lease, the terms, covenants and conditions herein shall 

apply to and bind the heirs, successors, execufors, 'administrators, 

and assigns of all the parties hereto, all of whom shall be jointly 

and severally liable hereunder. 

22. EASEMENTS: This lease and all rights given here-

under shall be subject to all easements and rights-of-way now 

existing or heretofore granted or reserved by Lessor in, to or 

over the leased premises for any purpose whatsoever, and shall 

be subject to such rights-of-way for reasonable access, sewers, 

pipelines, conduits and such telephone, telegraph, light, heat, 

or power lines as may from time to time'be determined by Lessor 

to be in the best interests of the development of the tidelands. 
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Lessor agrees that such easements and rights-of-way 

. shall be so located and installed as.to produce a minimum amount 

of interference to the business of Lessee. 

?3. TITLE OF LESSOR: Lessor's title. is derived from 

the provisions of the San Diega Unified Port District Act, 

Appendix 1, Harbors & Navigation Code, and is subject to the 

provisions of said act. This lease is granted subject to the 

terms and conditions of said act. 

24. INSURANCE: Lessee shall maintain insurance 

acceptable to Lessor in full force and effect throughout the 

term of this lease. The policies for said insurance shall, as 

a minimum, provide the following forms of coverage: 

A. ·Comprehensive Public Liabilitl (covering premises, 

operations, products and completed operations) 

1. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) 

bodily- inj ur)" each: person.; 

2 • 

3. 

One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) bodily 

injury, each occurrence; and 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) 

property damage. 

~. Blanket Contractual Coverage 

The Comprehensive Public Liability insurance shall be in 

force the first day of the term of this lease. 

Certificates evidencing the existence of the necessary 

insurance policies shall be kept on file with Lessor during the 

entire term of this lease. 

Lessor shall retain the right at any time to review 

the coverage, form, and amount of the insurance required hereby. 
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If, in the opinion of Lessor, the insurance provisions in this 

. lease do not provide adequate protection for Lessor and/or for 

members of the.public using. the leased .premises, Lessor may 

require Lessee to obtain an insurance sufficient in coverage, 

form ind amount to provide adequate protection. Lessor's 

requirements shall be reasonable but shall be designed to assure 

protection from and against ·the kind and extent of risk which 

exist at the time a change in insuranc.e is required. 

Lessor shall notify Lessee in writing of changes in 

the insurance requirements and, ·if Lessee does not deposit 

certificates evidencing acceptable insurance policies with 

Lessor incorporating such changes within sixty (60) days of 

receipt of such notice, this lease shall be in default without 

further notice to Lessee,and Lessor shall be entitled to all 

legal remedies. 

The procuring of such required policies of insurance 

shall not be construed to limit Lessee's liability hereunder, 

nor to fulfill the indemnification prOVisions and requirements 

of this lease. Notwithstanding said policies of insurance, 

Lessee shall be obligated for the full and total amount of any 

~amage, injury, or loss caused by negligence or neglect 

connected with this lease or with the use or occupancy of the 

leased premises. 

25: POLICY OF LESSOR: It is the policy of the Unified 

Port District that prevailing wage rates shall be paid all 

persons· who are employed by Lessee on the tidelands of the 

District. 

26. WARRANTIES-GUARANTEES-COVENANTS: Lessor makes rio 

warranty, guarantee, covenant, including but not limited to 
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covenants of ,title and quiet enjoyment; or averment of any nature 

whatsoever concerning the condition of the ieasedpremises, 

including the physical condition thereof, or any condition which 

may affect the leased premises, and it is agreed that Lessor will 

not be responsible for any loss, damage or costs which may be 

incurred by Lessee by reason of any such condition or conditions. 

27. DAMAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION OF PREMISES: In the 

event of damage to or destruction by fire, the elements, acts 

of G04, or any other cause, of Lessee-constructed improvements 

located within the demised premises or in the event Lessee

constructed improvements located' within the demised premises 

are declared unsafe or unfit for'use or occupancy by a public 

entity with the authority to make and enforce such declaration, 

Lessee shall, within ninety (90) days, commence and diligently 

pursue to completion the repair, replacement, or reconstruction 

of improvements necessary to permit full ,use and occupancy of 

the demised premises for the purposes required by this lease. 

Repair, replacement, or reconstruction of improvements'within 

the demised premises shall be accompli,shed in a manner and 

according to plans approved by Lessor. 

28. QUITCLAIM OF LESSEE'S INTEREST UPON TERMINATION: 'Upon 

termination'of this lease for any reason, including but not limited 

to termination because of default by Lessee, Lessee shall execute, 

acknol-lledge and deliver to Lessor within thirty (30) days after 

'receipt of written demand therefor a good and sufficient deed 

whereby all right, title and interest of Lessee in the demised 

premises is quitclaimed to Lessor. Should Le~see fail or refuse 

to deliver the required deed to Lessor, Lessor may prepare and 
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record a notice reciting the failure of Lessee to execute, acknow

ledge and deliver such deed ·and said· !1.o.tice· shall be conclusive· 

evidence of the termination of this lease and of all right of. 

Lessee or those claiming under Lessee in and to the demised 

premises. 

29. PEACEABLE SURRENDER: Upon the expiration of this 

lease or the earlier termination or cancellation thereof, as 

herein provided, Lessee will peaceably surrender said premises to 

Lessor in as good condition as said premises were at the date of 

this lease, ordinary wear excepted. 

30. WAIVER: Any waiver by Lessor of. any breach by 

Lessee of anyone or mor~ ol the covenants, conditions, or 

agreements of this lease shall not be nor be construed to be.a 

waiver of any subsequent or other breach of the same or any other 

covenant, condition or agreement of this lease, nor shall any 

failure on the part of Lessor to require or exact full and complete 

compliance by Lessee with· any of the· covenants, conditions, or 

agreements of this lease be cgnstrued as in any manner changing 

the terms hereof or to prevent Lessor from enforcing the full 

provisions hereof. The subsequent acceptance of rent hereunder by 

Lessor shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any preceding breach 

by Lessee of any term, covenant, or condition of this lease, other 

than the failure of Lessee to pay the particular rental so 

accepted, regardless of Lessor's knowledge of such preceding 

breach at the time of acceptance of such rent. 

31. HOLD OVER: In the event Lessee shall hold over 

after the expiration of this lease for any cause, such holding 

over shall be deemed a tenancy from month to month only at the 
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same rental per month and upon the same terms, conditions and 

provis ions· of this lease, unless.: other terms, conditions and 

provisions be agreed upon in writing by Lessor and Lessee .. 

32. SECTION HEADINGS: The ·section headings contained 

herein are for convenience in reference and ar~.riot intend~d 

to define or limit the scope of any provision thereof. 

33. ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING: This lease contains the 

entire understanding of the parties, and Lessee, by accepting 

the same, acknowledges that there is no other written or oral 

understanding between the parties in respect to the demised 

premises. ·No modification, amendment or alteration of this 

lease shall be valid·unless it is in writing and signed by 

the parties hereto. 

34. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence of 

each and all of the terms and provisions of this lease and this 

lease shall inure to the benefit of and be binding up.on the 

parties hereto and any successors of Lessee as fully and to the 

same extent as though specifically mentioned in each instance, 

and all covenants, stipulations and agreements in this lease 

shall extend to and bind any assigns and sublessees of Lessee. 

35. ATTORNEY'S FEES: In the event any suit is commenced 

by Lessor against Lessee to enforce the payment of any ~ent due 

or to enforce any of the terms and conditions hereof, or in 

case Lessor shall commence summary action under the laws of the 

State of California relating to the unlawful detention of 

property, for the forfeit of this Lease, and the possession of 

said premises,. provided Lessor effects a recovery, Lessee shall 
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pay Lessor all costs expended in any such action, together with a 

reasonable attorney's fee to be fixed·by the Court. 

36. NOTICES: Notices given or to be given by Lessor 

or Lessee to the other· may be personally served upon Lessor or 

Lessee or any person hereafter authorized by either in writing 

to receive such notice or may be served by certified letter 

addressed to the appropriate address hereinafter set forth or to 

such other address as Lessor and Lessee may hereafter designate 

by written notice. 

To Lessor 

Port Director 
San Diego Unifi~d Port District 
Post Office Box 488 
San Diego, California g2112 

To Lessee 

Mr. O. J. Hall 
Star and Crescent Boat Co. 
Post Office Box 751 
San Diego, CA 92112 

Said notices shall also be served by certified letter to 

the beneficiary of any deed of trust, mortgage, or other security 

instrument of record with Lessor and consented. to by resolution 

of Lessor who has notified Lessor in writing of its desire to 

receive said notice. 

37. REMOVAL OF ~~TERIALS: Lessee hereby agrees that 

upon the expiration of this lease or the sooner termination 

as herein provided, it will remove within sixty (60) days all 

ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus and salvage 

materials from the land area forming a part of or adjacent 

to the leased premises, so as to leave the same in as good 

condition as when first occupied by Lessee; provided, however, 

that if any said ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus 

and salvage materials shall not be so removed within sixty (60) 

days by the Lessee, Lessor may remove, sell and destroy the 
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same at the expense of Lessee and Lessee hereby agrees to pay 

·to Lesssor the ·reasonable cost of such removal, sale or destruc-

tion~ or at the option of Lessor, the title to said ships, 

vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus and salvage materials 

not removed shall become the property of Lessor without cost 

to Lessor and without any payment to·Lessee. 

During any period of time employed by Lessee under 

this paragraph to remove ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, 

surplus and salvage ~aterials, Lessee shall pay rent to Lessor 

in accordance, with the lease which sai~ rent shall be prorated. 

38. ACKNOWLEDG~IENT OF LESSOR'S IMPROVEMENTS: Lessee 

agrees that it has examined the leased premises and the condition 

thereof, that the improvements thereon in their present condition 

are satisfactory and usable for Lessee's purposes and that no 

representations as to value or condition have been made by or on 

behalf of Lessor. 

39. TERMINATION: It is mutually agreed that'this lease 

may be terminated by either party at any time upon the giving of 

thirty (30) days notice in ~riting' to the other party of its 

intentiori to so terminate, and the Lessor expressly reserves the 

right to terminate this lease without incurring any liability 

whatsoever for any damage or loss occasi~ned by such termination 

including damage to or interference with or loss of'business or 

franchise occasioned by such termination. In the event of such 

termination by Lessor, Lessee shall not be entitled to compensation 

for structures, installations, improvements, or trade fixtures of 

any kind in existence on the demised premises at the time of such 

termination; provided, further, that any structures, installations, 
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improvements or trade fixtures of an·y kind now existing or placed 

on the leased premises shall be removed as provided. in Paragraph 5 

hereinabove set forth, and Lessee shall not be entitled to:any 

compensation therefor. 

APPROVED as to form SAN DIEGO UNIFIED· PORT DISTRICT 
and legality 

_____ O_C_T...;;1;;...7 ____ , 19~ BY---:A'-:~;-::5"'"" ~:?z·I5."";';o':-:r"'t.· "-'D""I*'~.tbI~t::Oo~' r:>=-'-'---'---

. Port Attorney STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO., a 
division of Star and Crescent 
Investment Co., a corporation 
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PROPE RTY FILE REC.ORO 

FILE No. __ 2£::&2 ___________ _ 
~OUTE TO: 

1. ACCT f/-------- 2. ENG. ___ ? __ _ 
RETURN AS SOON AS ROSSIBLE 

LEA S E 

THIS LEASE, made and entered into this ~ day of 

. ';:;;;;"<171"1 ' 1979; between the SAN DIEGO UNIFIED PORT 

DISTRICT, a public corporation, hereinafter called "Lessor," 

and STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT CO., A California corporation, 

hereinafter called "Les·see," WITNESSETH: 

Lessor, for the consideration hereinafter set forth, 

hereby leases to Lessee for the term and upon the conditions 

hereinafter set forth, a portion of those lands conveyed to 

the San Diego Unified Port District by that certain Act of the 

Legislature of the State of California entitled "San Diego 

Unified Port District Act," Stats. 1962, 1st Ex. Sess., c. 67, 

as amended, which lands are more particularly described as 

fOllows :. 

Those areas and building located on the west side 
of Harbor Drive between Broadway Pier and "B" Street 
Pier which are delineated on Drawing No. 1597-B 
dated January 9, 1974, attached hereto and by 
this reference made a part hereof. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said leased premises for the term of 

this lease and upon the conditions as follows: 

1. TERM: The·term of the lease shall be fora period 

of one (11 year commencing on February 1, 1978, and ending on 

January 31, 1979, unless sooner terminated as herein provided. 
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2. RENTAL: Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor rent in 

accordance with the following schedules and procedures: 

(a) A minimum of Sixty-Eight'Thousand Dollars ($68,000) per 

year, or the cumulative total of the percentage rents as 

provided in (b) ~elow~ 'whichever is greater. 

'(b) Percentage rents shall be calculated on a monthly basis 

• and shail be based on the following percentages .of the 

gross income of the operations and businesses conducted on 

or from the leased,premises. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
ec) 

• 

• 

(1) 5-1/2% of the gross income derived from the boat 

excursion and snack bar operations, including but 

not limited to, ticket sales, food, food products, 

soft drinks,· candy, ice cream, coffee, cigars, 

cigarettes, wine,:beer, liquor, mixed drinks, 

alcoholic beverages, and incidentals. 

(2) 8% of the gross·income derived from the sale of 

gifts, novelties'ii:nd, souvei\irs. 

(3) 25% of any commission or other compensation paid to 

Lessee for the right to install or operate coin" 

operated vending or service machines or devices, 

including telephones, or 5-1/2\ of the gross income 

of any such coin-operated machines or devices o\med, 

rented or leased by Lessee or his sublessee. 

(4) 10% of the gross income from any and all activities 

and businesses allowed under this Lease and not 

otherwise provided for in this clause. 

On'or before· the 20th day of each month Lessee shall 

render to Lessor, in a form prescribed by Lessor,.a 

~etailed report of gross income for that portion of the 

-2-
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(, 
• • 

accounting year which ends with and includes the last 

day of the previous calendar month. The accounting 

year shall be 12 full calendar months. The accounting 

year shall begin upon each anniversary of that date during 

the lease term or any extension thereof. Each report 

shall be signed by Lessee or his responsible agent under 

penalty of perjury and shall include the fOllowing: 

(1) The total gross - income for said, portion of' the 

accounting year, itemized as to each of the business 

categories for which a separate percentage rental 

rate is established. 

(2) The related itemized amounts of percentage rental 

computed as herein provided and'the total thereof; 

(3) The total rental previously paid by Lessee for the 

accounting year within which the preceding month falls. 

Concurrently with the rendering of each monthly statement, 

Lessee shall pay the greater of the follo~ing two amounts: 

(1) The total percentage rental computed for that, 

portion o'f the accounting year ending ,,,i th and 

including the last day of the preceding month (Item 

(2) above), less total rentals previously paid for 

the accounting year (Item (3) above), or 

(..2) One-twelfth P/12th) of the annual minimum rental, 

multiplied by the number of months from the beginning 

of the, accounting year to and including the preceding 

~onth, less total rentals previously paid for the 

accounting year (Item (3) above). 

ed) Rentals shall be delivered to and statementS required in 

clause (c) above shall 'be filed with the Treasurer of 

the San Diego Unified Port District at P. O. Box 488, 

San Diego, California 92112. Ihe deSignated place of 
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payment and filing may be changed at any time by Lessor 

upon ten (10) days written notice to Lessee. 

(e) In the event Lessee is delinquent in rendering,to 

• Lessor an accounting of rent due or in remitting the 

rent due in accordance with the rental provisions of 

this lease, then the rent not paid when due shall bear 

interest at the rate of Ten Per Cent (10%) per anilUm 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

from the date due until paid. Provided, however, that 

the Port,Director of Lessor shall have the right to 

waive for good cause any interest payment upon written 

application of Lessee for any such delinquency period. 

'CI) Lessee shall, at all times during the term of this 

lease, keep or cause to be kept accurate and complete 

records and double entry books of account of all financial 

transactions in the operation of ali business activities, 

of whatever nature, conducted in pursuance of the 

rights granted herein. The records must be supported 

by source documents of original entry such as sales 

invoices, cash register tapes, purchase invoices, or 

other pertinent documents. 

All retail sales shall be recorded by means of cash 

registers which display to the customer the amount of 

the transaction and automatically issue a receipt. All 

cash, registers shall 'be equipped with sales totalizer 

counters for all sales categories, as herein provided, 

and a sequential transaction counter, which counters 

are locked in, constantly accumulating, and'which 

cannot be reset. 'Said registers shall further contain 

tapes upon which sales details and sequential transaction 

-4-
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numbers are imprinted. Beginning and ending sales 

totalize'r readings shall be made a matter of daily 

record. In addition to the above,'in the event of 

admission, cover charges, or rentals,Lessee shall also 

issue serially numbered tickets for each such admission", 

cover, or rental charge and shall keep an 'adequate record 

of said tickets, both issued ~nd unissued. 

All Lessee's books of account, records and documentation 

related to this lease or to business operations conducted 

within or from the leased premises shall be kept either at 

the leased premises or at such other locations as are 

acceptable to Lessor, and Lessor shall have the right at any 

and all reasonable times to examine and 'audit said books and 

records without restrictiori, for the purpose of determining' 

the accuracy thereof and of the monthly statements of gross 

income submitted and of the rental paid to the Lessor. The 

Port Director of Lessor shall have the discretion to require 

the installation of any additional accounting methods or 

controls he may deem necessary. In the event the Lessee 

does not make available the original records and books of 

account at the leased premises or within the limits of San 

Diego County, Lessee agrees to pay all necessary expenses 

incurred oy Lessor in conducting an audit at the location 

where said records and books of account are maintained. 

Th,e cost of said audit shall be borne by Lessor unless' the 

audit reveals a discrepancy of more than five per cent 

(5%} between the rent' due as reported by Lessee ,in accord

ance with, this lease and the rent due as determined by 

this audit. In the event of a greater discrepancy, the 

cost of the audit, as determined by the Port Director of 
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Lessor, shall be paid by Lessee. 

Gross income, upon which the percentage rentals are to be 

based, shall include,all income· resulting from occupancy or 

use of the premises in any manner whether by Lessee, 

his sublessees or concessionaires or parties operating 

through Lessee, his sublessees or concessionaireS, from whatever 

source derived and whether for cash or credit. 

Gross income shall include any manufacturer's or importer's 

excise tax included in the prices of the goods sold, even' 

though the manufacturer or importer is also the retailer 

thereof, and it is immaterial whether the amount of such 

excise tax is stated as a separate charge. 

Gross income, however, shall not include any sales or excise 

taxes payable by Lessee to any governmental agency as a 

direct result of operations under this lease. The amount 

of such taxes shall be shown on the books and records else

where herein required to ·be maintained. Refunds fo'r goods 

returned shall be deducted from current gross income upon 

their return. Bad d~bt losses shall not be deducted from 

gross income. 

3. USE: Lessee agrees that the leased premises shall 

be used only and exclusively for the operation of a boat 

excursion business; a snack bar; a gift shop; and office and 

storage space for those businesses, and for no other purpose 

whatsoever without the written' consent of Lessor, evidenced 

by,resolution first had and obtained. 

Lessee further agrees that it will notpermit street, 

curbside or sidewalk 'solicitation of business by its employees 

or agents nor use loud~peakers for such purposes~ 

-6-
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4. IMPROVEMENTS: Lessee may, at its own expense, make 

any alterations or. changes in the leased premises or cause to 

be built, made or installed thereon any structures, machines; 

appliances, utili ties, signs· or· other improvements necess·ary 

or desirable for the use of said premises and may alter and 

repair any such structures, machines or other improvements; 

provided, h01,ever, that no alterations and changes shall be 

made and no structures, machines, appliances, utilities, signs. 

or other improvements shall be made, built or installed, and no 

major repairs thereto shall be made except in accorfahce with 

plans and specifications previously submitted to the Port 

Director of L·essor and approved· in lVriting by him. 

Lessee further agrees that no banners,·pennants, 

flags, eyeCcatching spinners or other advertising devices~ nor 

any temporary ·signs shall be permitted to ·be f101'IO, installed, 

. placed, or erected on the premises lVi thout wri tte·n consent of 

the ·Port Direct6r of Lessor. 

S. TITLE TO IMPROVEMENTS: Structures, instali~tions 

or improvements of any kind placed on the leased premises by 

Lessee either before or after the commencement of this lease 

shall at the option of Lessor be removed by Lessee within 

thirty (30) days after the expiration of the term of this 

lease or· sooner termination thereof. Lessor may exercise 

said options as to any or all of the structures, installations 

and improvements either before or after the expiration 

or sooner termination of this lease. If Lessor exercises 

such option and the Lessee fails to· remove such structures, 

installations·or improvements lVithin said thir~y .(30) days, 

the Lessor shall have the right to have such structures, 

installations or improvements removed at the expense of 
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Lessee. As to any or all structures, installations or improvements 

'that Lessor does not exercise said option for removal, title 

,thereto shall vest in the Lessor without cost to Lessor and 

without any payment to Lessee. 

Machines, appliances, equipment and trade fixtures 

of any kind now existing or hereafter placed on,the leased 
:. ~.. .. .,",. 

premises by Lessee shall be removed by Lessee within th,ir,~'y, (3}ll 

days after the expiration of the term of, this,lease or sooner 

'termination thereof; provided, 'however, Lessee agrees to repair 

any and all damage occasioned by the remOval thereof. 'If any such 

machines, appliances, equipment and trade fixtures are not 

removed within thirty, (30) days after the tenninatioi-{'of this 

lease, the same may be considered abandoned and shall thereupon 

become the property of Lessor without cost to the Lessor and 

without any payment to Lessee; except that Lessor shall have the 

right to have the same removed at the expense of Lessee. 

During any period of time employed by Lessee under 

this paragraph to remove s~ructures, installations, improvements, 

,machines, appliances, equipment, and trade fixtures, Lessee shall 

pay rent to Lessor in accordance with the lease which said rent 

shall De prorated. 

9. LIENS: Lessee agrees that it will at all times 

save Lessor free and harmless and indemnify it,against all 

claims for labor or materials in, connection l~i th improvements, 

repairs, or alterations on the 'leased premises, and the costs' 

of defending against such claims, including reasonable attorney's 

fees. 

In the event that any lien,or levy of any nature what

soever is filed against the lease premises or the leasehold 

interests of the Lessee therein, the Lessee shall, upon written 
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request of Lessor, deposit 'with Lessor a bond conditioned for 

the payment in full of all claims upon which said lien or levy 

has been filed. Such bond shall be acknowledged by Lessee as 

princip~l and by a corporation, licerised by the Insurance 

Commissioner of the State of California to transact the business 

of a fidelity ,and surety insurance company, as surety. Lessor 

shall'have the right to declare this lease in default in the 

event the bond required by this paragraph has not been deposited 

with the Lessor within ten' (10) days after written request 

therefor has been delivered to Lessee. 

Ii!-. LEASE ENCUMBRANCE: Lessee understands and agrees, 

that it cannot encumber the lease, leasehold estate and the 

improvements thereon by a deed of trust, mortgage or other' 

security instrument to assure the payment of the promissory 

note of Lessee without the prior express written consent by 

r~solution of Lessor in each instance. If any deed 

of trust, mortgage or other security instrument that encumbers 

the lease, leaseHold ,estate and the improvements thereon is 

ent~red into by Lessee without Lessor's prior expreis written 

consent, Lessor shall have the right to declare this lease in, 

default . 

If a deed of trust, mortgage, or other security instrument 

which Lessor has consented to by resolution, should, at any 

time be in default, before Lessee's interest under said lease 

may be sold as part 'of, any foreclosure or trustee's sale or 

Be assigned in lieu of foreclosure, the prior express written 

consent by resolution of Lessor shall be obtained in'each 

instance. HoweveT, the original beneficiary of the deed of 

'trust, the original mortgagee of the mortgage, and the original 

holder of the security instrument which the Lessor has consented 

to by resolution may purchase the Lessee's interest ~t a 
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foreclosure or trustee's sale or accept assignment of the lease 

·in ·lieu of foreclosure, .without the requirement of· any further 

consent on the part of Lessor provided said party, as an 

expressed condition precedent, agrees in writing ·.to· assume· 

each and every obligation under·the lease. Furthermore, before. 

any said original beneficiary. mortgagee, or holder of a securitf 

instrument, or any other consented-to assignee or purchase·r may 

subsequently assign or sublet any of the leasehold or Lessee's 

interest, it shall obtain the Lessor's prior express written 

consent by resolution. The decision of the Board of Port 
. . 

Commissioners of Lessor as to·. such assignee, purchaser, or 

subtenant shall be final. 

8. ASSIGNMENT-SUBLEASE: Lessee shall not assign or 

transfer the whole. or any part· of this lease or any interest 

therein, nor sublease the whole or any part of the leased 

premises, nor permit the occupancy of any part thereof by any 

other person, nor permit transfer of the lease or possession 

of the leased premises·by ~erger, consolidation or dissolution,· 
. . 

nor permit sale of a controlling interest in the voting stock 
. . . . '. ". 

in said corporation witho~t the consent of Lessor, evidenced 

by resolution, first had and obtained in each instance.. It 

is mutually agreed that the personal qualifications of the parties 

controlling the corporation named herein as Lessee are a part of 

the consideration for the granting of· this lease and said parties 

do h.ereby agree to maintain active control and supervision of. 

the operations conducted on the leased premises. No assignment, 

voluntary or involuntary, in whole or in part of the lease or 

any interest therein, and no sublease of the ,~hole or any part 

of the leased premises and.no permission to any person to occupy 

th.e wht;lle or any part of the leased premises, shall be valid 
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or effective without the consent of Lessor, first had and 

obtained .in e~ch instance; provided, however, that nothing herein 

contained shall be construed to· prevent the occupancy of said 

premises by any employee or business invitee of Lessee. 

: 9. DEFAULT: . It is mutually unders toad and agreed 

.that if any default be made in the payment of rental herein 

provided or in the performance. of the covenants; conditions, 

or. agreements herein, or should Lessee. fail to fulfill in any· 

manner the uses and purposes for which said premises are leased 

as above stated, and such default shall not be cured within five 

(5) days after written notice ther~of if default is in the sub

mittal ~f mont~ly reports ~f gross income if required in t~is 

lease or ten (10) days after written notice thereof if default is 

in the performance of the· ·failure to use provisions pursuant to 
. . 

paragraph 13 ·of this lease, or thirty (30) days after written notice 

thereof if default is in the payment of rent, or thiitY·.(3·9J .. days 

after written notice thereof if default is in the performance of any 

. other ~ovenant, condition and agreements, Lessor shall have the 

right to immediately terminate this lease; and that in. the event 

of such termination, Lessee shall have no further rights hereunder· 

and Lessee shall thereupon forthwith remove from said premises 

and shall have no further right to claim thereto, and Lessor 

shall immediately thereupon, without recourse to the courts, have; 

the right to reenter and take possession of the l~ased premises. 

Lessor shall further have all other rights a~d.rernedies as provided 

By law, . including without limitation the right to recover·damages 

from Lessee in the amount necessary to compensate the Lessor for 

a11 the detriment proximately caused by the Lessee's failure to 

perform his obligations under the lease or which in the ordinary 

course of things would be likely to. result therefrom. 
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In the event Lessor consents to an encumbrance of the Lease 

for security purposes in accordance with Paragraph 7 of the Lease, 

it is understood and agreed that Lessor shall furnish copies of· 

all notices of defaults to the beneficiary or mortgagee under 

said encumbrance by certified mail contemporaneously with the 

furnishing of such notices to Lessee, and in the event Lessee 

shall fail to cure such default or defaults within the time 

allowed above, said beneficiary· or mortgagee shall be afforded 

the right to cure such default at any time within fifteen .(15) 

days following the expiration of the period within which Lessee 

may cure such default, provided, however, Lessor shall not be 

required to furnish any further notice of default to said bene-

ficiary or mortgagee. 

In the event of the termination of this lease pursuant 

to the provisions of this parlgraph, iessor shall have any rights 

to which it would be entitled in the event of the expiration or 

sooner termination of this lease under the provisions of 

paragraph.5. 

10. BANKRUPTCY: In the event Lessee becomes insolvent,· 

makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors, becomes the 

subject of a bankruptcy proceeding, reorganization, arrangement, 

insolvency, receivership, liquidation, or dissolution proceedings, 

or in the event of any judicial sale of Lessee's interest under 

this lease, Lessor shall have the right to declare this lease 

in default. 

The conditions of this paragraph shall not· be appli

cable or binding on Lessee or the beneficiary in any deed of 

trust, mortgage; or other security instrument on the demised 

premises which is of record with Lessor and has been consented 

to by resolution of Lessor, or to ·said beneficiary's successors 
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in interest consented to by resolution of Lessor,as long as· 

there remains any monies to be paid by Lessee to such beneficiary 

under the terms of such deed of trust; provided that such 

beneficiary or its successors in interest, continuously ~ay to the 

Lessor all rent due or coming due under thi provisions of this 

lease and the premises are continuously and actively used in 

accordance with paragraph 13 of this lease. 

11. EMINENT DOMAIN: If the whole or a substantial 

part of the premises hereby leased shall be taken by any 

public authority·under the power of eminent domain, then 

the term of this lease shall cease as to the part so taken, 

from the day the possession of that part shall be required 

for any public purpose, and the rent shall be paid up to 

that day, and from that day Lessee shall have the right 

either to cancel this lease and ~eclare the same null and void 

or to continue in the possession of the remainder of the same 

under th.e terms herein provided; except that the minimum. rent 

shall be reduced in proportion to the amount of the premises 

taken. All damages awarded ·for such taking shall belong to 

and Be the property of Lessor· whether such damages· shall· be 

awarded as compensation for diminution in value to the lease

hold or to the fee of the premises herein leased; provided, 

hOl{eVer, that Lessor shall not be entitled to any award made 

for the tak~ng of any installations or· improvements on the 

leased premises Belonging to Lessee .. 

12. SUPERSEDURE: This lease upon becoming effective 

shall supersede and annul any· and all permits, leases or rental 

agre~ments heretofore made or issued for the leased premises 

between Lessor and Lessee, and any such permits, leases or rental 
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agreements shall hereafter be void and of no effect except as 

to any rentals and/or fees l<hich may have accrued thereunder. 

13. USE OBLIGATION: It is mutually agreed that 

a condition for the granting of this lease is the active and 

continuous use of the premises by Lessee, except for failure 

of use caused by reason of wars, strikes, riots, civil ,commotion, 

acts of publ:ic enemies, and acts of God, for the purposes herein,' 

described, in that said use,enhances the value of the tidelands, 

provides needed public service, provines additional employment, 

taxes, and other benefits'to the general economy of the area. 

. ,·'i'..:"· 

14. ~~INTENANCE AND REPAIR: As part of the consideration 

for the leasing thereof, Lessee shall maintain and repair the leased 

premises and all improvements of 'any kind which have been ormay' 

be ere~ted, installed or made thereon in good and substantial 

repair and condition, including without limitation the painting 

thereof, and shall make all nece?sary repairs and alterations 

thereto hereby waiving all right to make repaiTs at the expense of 

Lessor as provided in Section 1942 of the California Civil Code 

,and all rights provided by Section 1941 of said Code. Lessor 

shall not be required at any time to maintain or to make any 

improvements or repairs whatsoever on 'OT fOT the benefit of th'e 

leased premises. Lessee shall, as further considera~ion for the 

leasing thereof, keep the premises in a clean and sanitary con

di.tion a:nd provide proper containers for and keep the demiSed 

premises free and clear 'of rubbish, garbage, and other \{aste. 

Lessor shall at all times during ordinary business hours have 

the right to enter upon and inspect the leased premises and any 

improvements thereon. 

'is. PERFORMANCE BOND: No major construction shall 

be commenced upon the demised premises by Less",,, until LeSsee 
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has secured and submitted to Lessor performance bonds in the 

amount. of the total· estimated construction cost of· improvements 

to be constructed by Lessee. Lessor will accept the perform

ance and labor and material bonds supplied by Lessee~s 

contractor or subcontractors. Said bonds must be issued by a 

company qualified to do business in the State of California 

and be in a form acceptable to Lessor. 

16. TAXES AND UTILITIES: Lessee shall pay before 

delinquency all taxes and assessments assessed or levied upon 

Lessee or the leased premises by reason of this lease or of 

any buildings, machines, or .other improvements of any nature 

whatsoever erected, installed or maintained by Lessee or by 

reason of the business or other activities of Lessee upon or 

in connection with the lel!.sed premises ,. l!.nd shall pay any fees 

imposed by law for licenses or permits for any business or 

activities of Le~see upon ·the leased premises or under this 

lease, and shall pay before delinquency any and all charges 

for utilities at or on the leased premises. 

17. CONFORMANCE WITH RULES AND REGULATIONS: Lessee 

l!.grees that. in l!.ll l!.ctivities on or in connection with the 

leased premises and in all uses thereof, including the making 

of any alterations or changes and the installation of any 

machines· or other improvements, it ldll abide by and conform 

to l!.ll rules and regulations prescribed by the San Diego 

Unified port District Act, any ordinances of the City in which 

th.e leased land is located, including the Building Code thereof, 

and l!.ny ordinances and general rules of the Unified Port District, 

including tariffs, and any applicabie laws of the State of 

California and federal Government, as any of the same now exist 

or may hereafter be adopted or amended. 
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18. NON-DISCRH4INATION: Lessee agrees not to discrim-

inate against any person or class of persons by reason of sex, 

color, race, creed, or national origin. Lessee shall make its 

accommodations and services available to the public on fair and 

reasonable terms. 

·19·. PARTIAL INVALIDITY: If any term, covenant, 

condition, or provision of this lease is held by a court of· 

competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, 

the remainder of the provisions hereof shall remain in·full 

force and effect and shall. in no way be affected, impaired,· 

or invalidated thereby. 

20. HOLD HARMLESS: Lessee shall defend, indemnify, .and 

.hold harmless Lessor, its officers and employees against causes 

of action, liability, damage, and expense, including reasonable 

attorney's fees, for judicial relief of any kind, for damage to 

property of any kind whatsoever· and to whomever belonging, 

including without limitation Lessee or its employees, or injury 

or d~ath of any person or persons, including without .limitation 

Lessee. or its employ~es, resulting directly or indirectly f~om 

. granting and performance of·this lease or arising from the use 

and operation of the leased premises or any defect in any part 

thereof. 

2i. SUCCESSORS IN INTEREST: Uniess otherwise provided 

in this lease,· the terms, covenants and conditions herein shall 

apply to and bind the heirs, successors, executors, administrators, 

and assigns of all the parties hereto, all of whom shall be jointly 

and severally liable hereunder. 

22. EASEMENTS: This lease and all rights given here-

under shall be subject to all easements and rights-of-way now 
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existing or heretofore granted or reserved by Lessor in, to or 

over the leased premises for any purpose whatsoever, and shall 

'be subject to such rights-of-way for reasonable access; sewers, 

pipelines, conduits and such telephone, telegraph, light, heat, 

or power lines as may from time· to time be determined by Lessor 

to be in the best interests of the development of.the tidelands. 

Lessor. agrees ·that . such 'easementsand rights-of-way 

shall be so located and ins~alled as to'produce a'minimum amount 

of interference to the business of Lessee . 

. 23. TITLE OF LESSOR: Lessor's title is derived from 

the provisions of the San Diego Unified Port District Act, 
. . .. 

Appendix I, Harbors & Navigation Code, . and is subject to the 

provis'ions of said act. This lease is granted subject to' the 

terms and conditions of said act. 

24.· INSURANCE: Lessee shall maintain insurance' 

acceptable to Lessor in full force and effect throughout the 

term of this lease. The policies for· said insurance shall, as 

a minimum, provide the following forms of'coverage: 

A. Comprehensive Public Liability .(covering premises, 

operations, products and completed operations) 

1.' Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) 

bodily injury, each person; 

2 .. One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.) bodily 

injury, each occurrence; and 

3. One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) 

property damage. 

B. Blanket Contractual Coverage 

The Comprehensive Public Liability insurance 

shall be in force the first day of the term 

of this lease. 
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Certificates evidencing the existence of the 

necessary insurance policies shall be kept on 

file with Lessor during the entire term of 

this lease. 

Lessor shall retain the right at any time to 

review the coverage •. form. and amount of the 

insurance required hereby. If, in the opinion 

of Lessor, ·the insurance provisions in this 

lease do not· provide adequate protection for 

Lessor and/or for members of the public using 

the leased premises, Lessor may require 

Lessee to obtain an insurance sufficient in 

cover.age, form and·· amount to provide adequate 

protection. Lessor's requirements shall be 

reasonable but shall be designed to assure 

protection from and against the kind and 

extent of risk which exist at the time a 

change in. insurance is requil:ed. 

Lessor shall.notify'Lessee in writing of. changes 

in_.the ·~nsuranee req~irement$and,. if Les,ee do~s 

not deposit certificates evidencing acceptable 

insurance policies with Lessor incorporating such 

changes within sixty (60) days of receipt of such 

notice, this lease shall be in default without 

further notice to Lessee, and Lessor shall be 

entitled to all legal remedies. 

The procuring of such required policies of insurance 

shall not be construed to limit Lessei's liability 

h.ereunder, nor to fulfill the indemnification· 

provisions and requirements of this lease. Notwith

standipg said policies of insurance,Lessee shall 
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be obligated for the full and total amount of any 

damage, injury, or loss caused by negligence or 

neglect connected with this lease or with the use 

or occupancy of the leased premises. 

25. POLICY OF LESSOR: It is the policy of the Unified 

Port District that prevailing wage rates shall be paid all 

persons who are employed by Lessee on the tidelands of the 

District. , 

26. WARRANTIES-GUARANTEES-COVENANTS: 'Lessor makes no 

warranty, guarantee, covenant, including but not limited to 

covenants of title and quiet enjoyment, or averment of any nature 

whatsoever concerning the 'condition of 'the leased premises, 

including the ,physical condition thereof, or any condition which' 

may affect the leased premises, and it is agreed that Lessor will 

not be responsible for any loss, damage or costs which may be 

incurred by Lessee by reason of any such condition or conditions. 

27. DAMAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION OF PREMISES: In the 

event of damage to or,destruction by fire, the elements, acts 

of God, or any other cause, of Lessee-constructed improvements 

located 'within the demised premises or in the event Lessee

constructed improvements located within the demised premises 

are declared unsafe or unfit for use or occupancy by a public 

enti ty with the authority 'to m,ake and enforce such declaration, 

Lessee shall, within ninety (90) days, commence and diligently 

pursue to completion the repair, replacement, or reconstruction 

of improvements necessary to permit full use and occupancy of 

the demised premises for the purposes required by this lease. 

Repair, replacement, or reconstruction of improvements within 

the demised premises shall be accomplished in a manner and 

according to plans approved by Lessor. 
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28. QUITCLAIM OF LESSEE'S INTEREST UPON TERMINATION: Upon 

termination of this lease for any reason, including but not limited 

to termination becaus~ of default by Lessee, Lessee shall execute, 

acknowledge and deliver to Lessor within thirty (30) days after 

receipt of written demand therefor a good and sufficient deed 

whereby all right, title and interest of Lessee in the demise~ 

premises is quitclaimed to Lessor. Should Lessee fail or refuse 

to deliver the required deed to Lessor, Lessor may prepare and -

record a notice reciting the failure of Lessee to execute, acknow

ledge and deliver such deed.and said notice shall be conclusive·· 

evidence of the termination of this lease and of all right of 

Lessee or those claiming under Lessee in and to the demised 

premises. 

29: PEACEABLE SURRENDER: Upon the expiration of this 

lease or the earlier termination·or cancellation thereof, as 

herein provided, Lessee will peaceably surrender said premises to 

Lessor in as good condition as said premises were at the date of 

this lease, ordinary wear and.tear excepted. 

WAIVER: Any waiver by Lessor of any breach by 

Lessee of anyone or more of the covenants, conditions; or 

agreements of this lease shall not be nor be construed to be a 

waiver of any subsequent or other breach of the same or any other 

covenant, condition or agreement of this lease, nor shall any 

failure on the part of Lessor to require or exact full· and complete 

compliance By Lessee with any of the covenants, conditions, or 

agreements of this lease b, construed as in any manner changing 

the ter~s hereof or to prevent Lessor from enforcing the full 

provisions· hereof. The subsequent acceptance of rent hereunder by 

Lessor shall not be deemed to be a waivei of any preceding breach 

by Lessee of any term, covenant, or condition of this lease, other 
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than the failure of Lessee to pay the particular rental so 

accepted, regardless of Lessor's knowledge 6f such preceding 

breach at the time of acceptance of such rlmt. 

31. HOLD OVER: In the event Lessee shall hold over 

after the expiration of this lease for any cause, such holding 

over shall be deemed a tenancy from month to month only at the 

··same rental per month and upon the same· terms, conditions and 

provisions of this lease, unless other terms, conditions and 

provisions be agreed upon in writing by Lessor and Lessee. 

32.· SECTION HEADINGS: The section headings contained 

herein are for conven:lence in reference and are not intended 

to define or limit the scope of any provision there6f. 

33. ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING: This lease contains the 

entire understanding of the parties, and .Lessee, by accepting 

the same, acknowledges that there is no other written or oral 

understanding between the parties in respect to the demised 

premises. No modification, amendment or alteration.of this 

lease shall be valid unless it is in writing and signed by 

the parties hereto. Each of the parties to this lease ack~ 

nowledges that no other party, nor any agent or .attorney of 

any other party, has made any promise, representations or 

warranty whatsoever, expressed or implied, which is not expressly 

contained in this lease, and, each party further acknowledges 

that it has not executed this lease in reliance upon .any collat

eral promise, representation or warranty, or in reliance upon any 

bel~ef as to any fact not expressly recited in this lease. 

34. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence of 

each and all of the terms and provisions of this lease and this 

leas·e shall inure to the benefi t of and be· binding upon th·e 
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parties hereto and any successors of Lessee as fully and to the 

same,extent as though specifically mentioned in each instance, 

and all covenants, stipulations and agreements in this lease 

shall extend to and bind any assigns and sublessees of Lessee. 

35. ATTORNEY'S FEES: In the event any suit is ,commenced 

by Lessor against Lessee to 'enforce the,payment of any rent due 

or to enforce any of the terms and conditions hereof, or in 

case Lessor shall commence summary action under the laws of the 

State of California relating io the unlawful detention of 

property, for the forfeit of this Lease, and the posse'ssion of 

said premises, provided Lessor effects a recovery, Lessee shall 

pay Lessor all costs expended in any such action, together with a 

reasonable attorney's fee to be' f1xed by the Court. 

36. NOTICES: Notices given or to be given by Lessor 

or Lessee to the other may be personally served upon Lessor or 

Lessee or any person hereafter authorized by either in writing 

to receive such notice or may be served by certified letter 

addressed to the appropriate address hereinafter set forth or to 

such other address as Lessor and Lessee may hereafter designate 

by written notice. 

To Lessor 

Port Director 
San Diego Unified Port District 
Post Office Box 488 
San Diego, California 92112 

To Lessee 

Mr. Stephen P.Carlstrom 
Star and Crescent Boat Co. 
Post Office Box 751 
San Diego, CA 92112 

Said notices shall also be served by certified letter to 

th.e beneficiary of any deed of trust, mortgage, or other security 

instrument of record with Lessor and consented to by resolution 

of Lessor who has notified Lessor in writing of its desire to 

receive said notice. 
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37. REMOVAL OF MATERIALS: Lessee hereby agrees that 

upon the expiration of this lease or the sooner -termination-

-as herein provided, it will remove within sixty (60) days all 

ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus and salvage 

materials from the land and water area forming a part of or 

adjacent to -the leased premises! so as to leave the same in as 

good condition as when first _occupied by Lessee; provided, however, 

that if any said ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, surplus 

and salvage materials shall not be so removed within sixty (60) 

days_ by the Lessee, Lessor may remove, sell and destroy the 

same at the expense of Lessee arid Lessee hereby agrees to pay 

to Lesssor the reasonable cost of such removal, sale or destruc~ 

tion; or at the option of Lessor, the title to said ships, 

vessels,barges, hulls, debris, surplus and salvage materials 

not removed shall become the property of Lessor without cost 

to Lessor and without any payment to Lessee. 

During any period of time ~mployed by Lessee under 

this paragraph to remove ships, vessels, barges, hulls, debris, 

surplus and salvage materials, Lessee shall pay rent to Lessor 

in accordance with the lease which said rent shall be prorated. 

38. ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF LESSOR'S IMPROVEMENTS: Lessee 

agrees that it has examined the leased premises and the ~ondition 

thereof, that the improvements thereon in their present condition 

are satisfactory and usable for Lessee's purposes and that no 

representations as to value or condition have been made by or on 

behalf of Lessor. 

3~1. TERMINATION: It is mutually agreed that this 

lease may be terminated by either party at any time upon the 

_ giving of thirty (~Ol days notice in writing to the other party 

of ~ts intention to so terminate, and the Lessor expressly 
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reserves the right to terminate this lease without incurring 

any liability whatsoever for any damage or loss occasioned 

by such termination including damage to or interference with 

or loss of business or franchise occasioned by such termination. 

In the event of such termination by Lessor, Lesse~ shall. not 

be entitled to compensation for structures, installations, 

improvements, or trade fixtures of any kind in existence on 

the demised premises at the time of such termination; provided, 

further, that any structures, installations, improvements or 

trade fixtures of any kind now existing or placed on the 

leased premises shall be removed as provided in Paragraph 5 

hereinabove set forth, and Lessee shall not be entitled to any 

compensation therefor. 

APPROVED as to form 
and legality 

___ J_AN_l_B ___ , 191L 

Port Attorney 

.SAII DIEGO UNIFIED PORT DISTRICT 

STAR AND. CRESCENT BOAT CO. 

-24-
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3Jor 1fubu .ftfhJfb . ................ ~ ..................................... . 
hereby sell, assign and tr&llsfer unto ............ ~.\:!l.~ .!o.. 9.Z:~.1!c.:~~~ .. H~Y~~~~A~ .. 99.·. , .... . 

JI •• C.C\.1.;i.!P,l;J;l,J,~ .. q9.~~J;'!l.t;:j..~I) ... '" .. ( ....... ~.Q9 ....... ) Sbares of the ................. . 

Capital Stock of the .l?';t'}\.~ .. ~ . . G~~~~.'1! . ~9~'1! .. C;<?MJ?Nrr .•.. !': . ~~~g~~.~\l .. c.:~~;,~~:i:on':· 

standln,ln ... .;r~Qy' . ~.C\.1.,1, ~ II .............• name on the books of said • ~';'~ .. ~ . !=:~.~~ .... 

BOAT .. COMP ANY. •••.••.•. represented by Certificate No ...... ' ...... ~ ................... .herewith 

and do hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint. : ................................................ . 

. .. . , .......... '" .......... attorney to tran$fer ,the said stock on the book, of the within nlllled Com-

pany with full power of substitution In the premises • 

Dated .... Q9~9R~;-.. ~~, . .J,~.7.~ ..... . 

IN PRESENCE OF 

Po_ 201 aft_ tOl1' Cldd_. p.aoclr • Co. 
'ncorpora •• d 

• • 

. ~~ .. 
SIGNATURE GUARANTEED 

• • • 
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MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF 

SHAREBOLDERSAND DIRECTORS 
OF 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

A special meeting of the shareholders and direc

tors of STAR & CRESCEN'l' BOAT COMPANY, a California corpora

tion, was held at 570 North Barbor Drive, San Diego, 

California, on October 26, 1976, at 3:30 P.M. 

Present at the meeting were the holders of all of 

the issued and outstanding shares of stock of the corpora

tion consisting of Stephen P. Carlstrom, 500 shares; Judy 

Ball, 500 shares; and Janet Miles, 500 shares. Stephen.P • 

Carlstrom presided as Chairman of the meeting, and Judy Hall 

presided as Secretary of the meeting. 

The Chairman announced that on October 26, 1976 

the named shareholders had purchased all of the issued and 

outstanding shares of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY from 

Star & Crescent Investment Co. pursuant to an Agreement of 

that date. 

The Chairman announced that O. J. Ball, Jr. had 

tendered his resignation as an officer and director of STAR 

& CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, which resignation was accepted •. 

Opon motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the 

following persons were reelected as directors of the corpora

tion: Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy Ball, Janet Miles, Raleigh 

Hiles, and Kenneth Beiriger. 
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The Board of Directors then met, directors 

Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy Hall, Janet Miles, Raleigh Miles, 

and Kenneth Beiriger being present. The directors elected 

tile fOllowiftq effiee~s gf tbe corporatiop. 

Stephen P. carlstrom 

Raleigh Miles 

Janet Miles 

Judy Hall 

Kenneth Beiriger 

President 

Vice-President 

Vice-President 

Vice-President and 
Assistant Secretary 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Each elected officer accepted his office. 

Annual salaries of the officers were set by the 

Board as follows: Stephen P. carlstrom, $22,000.00; Raleigh 

Miles, $18,000.00; Janet Miles, $10,000.00 until March 31, 

1977 and $12,000.00 thereafter; and Judy Hall, $16,000.00. 

The Board next considered the advantages of electing 

to be taxed as a small business corporation under Internal 

Revenue Code Subchapter S. On motion, the following resolu

tions were adopted: 

RESOLVED, that the corporation elects to be 
taxed under Internal Revenue Code Subchapter 
S as a small business corporation; and 

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the President of the 
corporation is authorized and directed to 
prepare, execute, and file, or cause to be 
prepared, executed, and filed, Internal 
Revenue Service Porm 2553, together with a 
statement by each slulreholder consenting to . 
this election, and to d~ all other acts that 
may be required to make this election 
effective • 

The Chairman informed the Board that it woulu be 

- 2 -
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necessary to designate an administrator of the employees 

pension plan to comply with applicable regulations. On 

motion, the following resolution was adopted: 

OLVED, that the corporation appoint 
the Secretary- rea 
tion as administrator of the corpora-
tion's employees pension plan with 
Connecticut General Life Insurance company. 

The Board next considered the corporation's bank

ing arrangements with Bank of America N·ational Trust and 

Savings Association. On motion, the following resolutions 

were adopted: 

RESOLVED, that any officer of the cor
poration is authorized to endorse checks, 
drafts, or other evidences of indebtedness 
made payable to the corporation for the 
purpose of depositJ 

RESOLVED FURTHER, that all checks and 
drafts, including checks and drafts pay
able to officers or other persons 
authorized to sign them, may be signed by 
any officer of the corporation, and 

RESOLVED PUR'l'HER, that either the President 
or the Secretary-Treasurer of the corpora
tion be authorized to borrow funds from 
Bank of America National Trust and Savings 
Association for the account of the corpora
tion. and to execute promissory notes or 
other evidences of indebtedness for such 
loans. 

The Board next considered the transfer of the 

corporate liquor licenses. On motion, the following 

resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVED, that the Secretary-Treasurer be 
authorized to complete all requirements of 
the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
to maintain the licenses issued by that 
department of the corporation • 
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There being no further business to come before 

the meeting, upon motion duly made, seconded and 

unanimously adopted, the meeting was adjourned. 

~';msrleoo J~aSecretary ~ 

- 4 -
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Each of the undersigned waives notice of the meet

ing of the shareholders and Board of Directors of STAR & 

CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY held on October 26, 1976 and approves 

+;he feEe~eiB~ JIIig,utes Of such meeting as. to all particulars. 

The foregoing minutes of the meeting of the share

holders and Board of Directors of STAR & CRESCEN'l' BO,AT 

COMPANY, a california corporation, are approved as to all 

particulars. 

- 5 -
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I hereby resign as an officer and director of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, a California corporation, 

effective immediately. 

Dated: October 26, 1976 
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SHAREHOLDERS' AGREEMENT 

AND 
STOCK REDEMPfiON AGREEMENT 

'1'IiIS AGREEMENT is roade this .J./ day of 

-------'~---;I)~~J-,.I)..:......,fl- , 1977, between STAR & CRE~Nlr BOAl COM):1d4'l, )4f 
a California corporation (hereinaf~er called "Company·) and 

its shareholders with respect to all shares of the Company 

now or hereafter owned by said shareholders for the purpose 

of protecting said shareholders and the Company in the event 

any shareholder dies, terminates or has employment terminated 

by the Company, or seeks to dispose of shares. 

The following shares of the Company are presently 

issued as follows: 

Shareholder 

Stephen P. Carlstrom 

Judy Hall 

Janet Miles 

Certificate No. 

2 

3 

4 

No. of Shares 

500 

500 

500 

The shares are held by Star & Crescent Inves~ent 

CO. under a Security Agreement dated October 26, 1976 as 

collateral for a promissory note of that same date in the 

original principal amount of $765,400.00 payable by the 

shareholders to Star & Crescent Investment Co. for the 

purchase of the shares of stock. 

Each share is subject to a legend condition 

imposed by the California CoJDmissioner of COrPorations and 

- 1 -
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mayor may not be subject to a r~ght of first refusal held 

by Pacific Towboat & Salvage Co. 

In consideration of the mutual promises, covenants 

and conditions, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

1. Insurance. The COmpany may insure the life 

of any shareholder. All policies, showing the names and 

amounts of insurance, shall be listed in Schedule A to be· 

attached hereto. The Company shall have the right to take 

out additional insurance on the l~fe of any shareholder 

whenever, in the opinion of the Company, additional insurance 

may be ·requited to carry out its obligations under this agree

ment. ·The additional policies shall be listed in·Schedule A 

and shall be subject to the terms of this agreement. The 

polioies and any proceeds received bY the Company thereunder 

shall be held by the COmpany in trust for the purposes of this 

agreement. The Company shall pay all premiums on insurance 

polioies taken out by it pursuant to this agreement. 

2. Rights of OWnership. The Company ... shall be the 

sole owner of the poiicies issued to it or transferred to it 

and has the right to elect any dividend option on.the policies. 

3. Purchase of Stock. Upon their termination of 

employment with the Company, for any reason including death, 

the terminating shareholder or their estate shall have the 

option to require the corporation to purchase all of their 

shares at the purchase price determined according. to the 

- 2 -
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provisions of paragraph 4. Such option shall be exercised 

by a deceased shareholder's personal representative within 

one hundred twenty (120) days after death and by a·shareholder 

whose employment has terminated within ten (10) days after 

termination and shall be exercised in writing. 'lhe shaxes 

purchased and sold hereunde~ shall include separate or com

munity p~operty interest, if any, of such shareholder's spouse in 

the shares. The purchase price of the shares shall be deter

mined in accordance with the provisionS of paragraph 4 • 

4. Purchase Price. The purchase price for the 

shares to be purchased shall be equal to the agreed value of 

the 'Company at the end of the year preceding termination 

divided by the total number of shares then outstanding and 

mul tiplied by the nlll1lber of shares .to be purchased. The 

parties to this agreement shall review the Company.' s financial 

condition at the end of ~ach fiscal year.and unanimously 

agree on the value of the company whioh shall be the Company's 

agreed value for the purpose of this agreement until a 

different value is determined. Such agreed value shall be 

endorsed on Exhibit B to this agreement. If an agreed value 

is not so established, the purchase price to be paid for the 

shares subject to this agreement shall be according to the 

last agreed value, and if there is none, the book value 

determined as of the end of the month preceding termination. 

Book value shall be determined from the books of the Company 

according to generally accepted principles of accounting 

- 3 -
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applied in a consistent manner by the accountants of the 

Company who customari~y prepare the Company's financial 

statements. Book value shall include the cash surrender 

value of any life insurance policies taken out by the 

Company pursuant to this agreement but shall not include 

the proceeds of any policies insuring the, life of a 

deceased shareholder in excess of any cash surrender value. 

5. Payment of Purchase Price on Death. In the 

event of the death of a shareholder, the purchase price 

shall be paid as soon as possible < in cash, to the extent of 

~'a:y insurance proceeds received by the Company. If the 

proceeds of ~surance on the. life of the. decedent are insuf

ficient to pay the entire purcbase price in cash, the ComPany 

shall pay the balance of the purchase price for such shares 

with its promis~ry note payable in equal. monthly install

ments.of principal and in~rest, with interest. at the rate 

of seven percent (71) per annUill on the unpaid balance of 

principal remaining from time to time, and with payments 

not to e.xtend over a period of longer than five (5) years. 

'the Company shall have the right to prepay any or all 

installments without penalty. 

6.. Payment of Purchase Price on Termination 

Other Than Death. In the event of termination other than 

. 'by death of a shareholder, the purchase price shall be paid 

in cash, or a promissory note or both at the option of the 

Company • Any such promisSory note shall be payable in equal 

- .. -
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monthly installments .of principal and interest, with inter

est at the rate of seven percent (7%) per annum on the 

unpaid balance of principal remaining from time to time, 

over a period equal to either the maturity date of the 

above referenced promissory note of sharehOlttets to Slat I 

Crescent Investment Co. dated OCtober 26,.1976 in the 

original principal amount;. of $765,400.00 or ten (10) years, 

whichever is longer. The Company shall have the right to 

prepay such promissory note in whole or in part at any time 

without penalty. 

7. Payment to Star & Crescent Investment Co. 

If the shares being purchase~ are then subject to pledge 

to Star & Crescent Investment Co. for the unpaid balance 

of the purchase price of the shares, the COmpany shall 

first make its payments. to the holder of the note secured 

by a pledge of such shares and if the proportionate indebt-. 

edness of the terminating shareholder is paid in full, the 

company's payments shall then be made to the shareholder or 

bis estate as the case may be. . 

8.. Insufficient Surplus. If the Company may not 

legally redeem any or all of said shares, the remaining 

shareholder~ shall purchase pro rata and pay for any and 

all of the selling shareholder's shares not purchased by 

·the COmpany,. at the price and on the teJ:lllS herein stated. 

9. Delivery of Stock. Upon the payment of the 

purchase price by cash or promissory note, the shares or the 

pledgor's rights to the shares shall be endorsed and 

- 5 -
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delivered to the Company or other shareholders as the case 

may be. 

10. Purchase of Insurance Policies on Withdrawal 

of Party. If any shareholder ceases to be a party to this 

aqreement, such shU'ehellle~ aha ll have the right to purchase 

from the Company any insurance policy on his life for a 

price equal to the value of the policy which shall be its 

reserve plus unearned premiums and dividends credited less any 

loan, and if term insurance, for the pro rata amount of any 

prepaid premiums. Such option shall be exercised within ten 

(10) days of such event. The Comp~y shall deliver the policy 

to the shareholder and shall execute any necessarY instruments 

of transfer. 

11. Transfer Restrictions. Except as otherwise 

provided in this agreement, no shareholder shall transfer, 

encumber, or in any way dispose of any of his or her shares 

or any right or interest iD them without obtaining the prior 

written consent of the Company and of all other shareholders, 

unless the shareholder shall first have given written notice 

to the Company, of intent to do so. The notice shall be 

accompanied by an executed counterpart of any docUment of 

transfer, which must name the proposed transferee and specify 

the number of shares to be transferred, the price per share, 

and the terms of payment. promptly on receipt of the notice, 

the Company sha~l forward a copy of the notice and the 

executed counterpart to each member of the Company's board 

of directors, and within twenty (20) days thereafter a 

- 6 -
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meeting of the board of directors shall be duly called, 

noticed, and held to consider the proposed transfer. For 

forty-five (45) days following notice to the Company, it 

shall have the option to purchase the shares at the price 

and on the terms stated in the notice and any accompanying 

transfer document(s) or at a price.determined in the same 

manner as is provided in paragraph 4. of this agreement, 

whichever price is lower. The Company's right to exercise 

the option and to purchase the stock is subject to the 

restrictions governing the right of a corporation to pur

chase its own stock. 

If the Company exe:.cises the option within· the 

forty-five (45) -day period, the Company shall give notice 

of that fact to the offering shareholder. The Company shall 

pay the purchase price· in the same manner as provi(1ed in 

paragraph 6 •. hereof. 

If the option is not exercised by the Company as 

to all shares set forth in the notice of intention to trans-

fer within the forty-five (45) -day period, notice of the 

proposed transfer in the same form as the notice given to 

the corporation shall be given immediately to the remaining 

. shareholders, who shall· have the option to purchase any 

shares not purchased by the Company at the price and on the 

same terms and conditions specified in the notice and any 

accompanying transfer document(s). Within twenty (20) days 

after giving the notice, any shareholder desiring to acquire 

- 7 -
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any part or all of the shares offered··shall deliver to the 

Company a written election to purchase the shares or a 

specified nUJ.Dber of them. If the total n\llllber of shares 

specified in the elections exceeds the n\llllber of available 

shares, each shareholder shall have priority, up to the 

number of shares specified ~his notice of election to 

purchase, to such proportion of the available shares as 

the number of the Company's shares that he holds bears to. 

the total number of the Company's shares held by all share- . 

holders electing to purchase. The shares not purchased on 

such a priority basis shall be allocated in 'one or more 

successive allocations to th,ose shareholders electint;, to 

purchase more than the n\llllber of shares to which they have 

a priority right, up to the number of shares specified in 

their respective :lotices, in the proportion that the number 

of shares held by each of them bears to the number of shares 

held by all of them. 

Within ten (10) days after the mailing of the 

notice to the shareholders, the Company shall notify each 

shareholder of the number of shares as to which his elec

·tion was effective, and the shareholder shall meet the 

terms and conditions of the purchase within thirty (30) 

days thereafter. 

If the Company and the shareholders do not. purchase 

all the shares set forth in the notice of intention to trans

fer, all the shares may be transferred at any time within 

- 8 -
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one hundred twenty -(120) days from the date of the notice 

and on the terms specified in the notice. The transferee 

will hold the shares subject to the provisions of this 

agreement. No transfer of the shares shall_ be made after 

the end of the one hundred twenty (120) -day peLiod, nor 

shall any change in the terms of transfer be permitted 

without a new notice of intention to transfer and compliance_ 

with the requirements of this paragraph. 

12. Endorsement on Stock Certificates. Upon the 

execution of this agreement and any subsequent transfer of 

shares permitted hereunder; the certificates of stock 

subject hereto shall.be subject to the following endorse-

ment: 

·Sale, -transfer, or hypothecation 
of the shares represented by this 
Certificate. is restricted by the 
provisions of a Shareholders Agree-· 
ment dated , a 
copy of whiCh may be 1Dspected at 
the principal office of t~e Corpora
tion. and all of the provisions of 
which are incorporated herein.· 

The Company shall request Star & Crescent Investment Co. as 

holder of the shares as collateral to endorse the share 

certificates as herein provided. 

13. Term. This agreement shall terminate upon 

the occurrence of any of the following events: 

(a) Cessation of the Company's business. 

(b) Bankruptcy, receivership, or dis

solution of the COmpany. 

- - 9 -
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I (c) Whenever there is only one sur

viving shareholder bound by the terms hereof. 

(d) The voluntary agreement of all 

parties yho are then -bound by the terms hereot'. 

The termination of this agreement shall terminate 

tile endoxsement set fe~~ 1a p~a9~apA 11 

14. Permitted Transfers. Any of the named share

holders may transfer shares during his or her lifetime to his 

or her spouse or family and any spouse of any of the named 

shareholders may transfer shares during his or her lifetime or 

at death to any child of any of the named shareholders. 

Notwithstanding any provision of this agreement to 

the contrary, no transfer of shares shall be made if the 

effect of the transfer would be to ~ause the loss of the 

Subchapter Selection. 

In the case of any permitted transfer, the trans

feree shall ~gree in writing to hold such shares subject to 

the terms and conditions of this agreement, and to comply 

with the requirements necessary to preserve the Company's 

Subchapter S electi~n. 

Except as otherwise provided in this paragraph. in 

the-event of the death of the permitted transferee, the 

COmpany and the ~emaining shareholders shall have the option . 

- to purchase all of the shares owned by such decedent. 

The option-shall expire 120 days after written notice 

of death given to the Company making specific r~ference 

to this agreement. The purchase price shall be as pro-

vided in paragraph 4 and the manner of payment shall be as 

provided in paragraph 6. The option~ha11 first be exercisable 

- 10 -
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by the Company and thereafter by the remaining share

holders in the manner provided for the exercise of options 

in paragraph 11. In the event this option is not exercised, 

as herein provided, the successors in interest of the 

deceased permitted transferee shall hold the shares subject 

to the provisions of this agreement. 

15. Sale, Exchange or Merger of Entire Business. 

The provisions hereof with respect to the purchase and sale 

of shares upon the death or termination of services shall 

not be applicable in the event of a ,sale of the entire busi

ness by th'e Company, the merger of the Company with another 

corporation, or ,a sale of all of the shares 'of the Company, 

in order that the shareholders may participate with all 

shareholders with respect to any such sale, exchange or 

merger. In this connection, each shareholder hereby 

covenants and agrees to vote, sell or exchange his' shares 

in the same manner as the holder'or holders of a majority 

of the shares of the Company with respect to any such sale,' 

exchange or merger. 

16. Agreement to Perform Necessary Acts. Each 

party to this, agreement agrees to perform any further acts 

and execut~ and deliver any documents-that may be reasonably 

necessary to carry out the provisions of this agreement. 

17. Amendments. The provisions of this agreement 

may be waived, altered, amended, or repealed, in whole or 

in part, only on the written consent of all parties to this 

agreement. 

- 11 -
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18.. Successors and Assigns. This agreement shall 

be hinding on, and shall inure to the benefit of, the parties 

to it and their respective heirs, legal representatives, 

successors, and assigns'. 

19. validity af Agreement- It is intended that 

each paragraph of this agreement shall be viewed as separate 

and divisible, and in the event that any paragraph shall be 

held to be invalid, the remaining paragraphs shall continue 

to be in full force and effect. 

20. Notices. All notices, requests, demands, and 

other communications under this agreement shall be in writing 

and shall be deemed to have been duly given on the date of 

service if served personally on.the party to whom notice is 

to be given, or within 72 hours after mailing, if mailed to 

the party to whom notice is to be given, by first class 

mail, registered or certified, po8te~e prepaid, and properly 

addressed to the party at his or her last known address. 

21. Governing Law. This agreement shall be con

strued in accordance with, and governed by, the laws of 

the State of California. 

22. - Counterparts. This agreement may be executed 

in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed 

an original, but all of which together shall constitute one 

and the same instrument. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this 

- 12 -
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agreement on the date first above written. 
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V MILES 
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Insured Company 

SCHEDULE A 

(ItISURANCE) 

policy No. Amount 
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SCHEDULE B 

(AGREED VALUE) 

Agreed Value of the Company: 

STEPHEN P. CARLSTROM 

JUDy HALL 

JANET MILES 

STEPHEN P. CARLSTROM 

JUDY HALL 

JANET MILES 

Date 

Date 

(Additional Pages to be Added as Required.) 

~ 
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MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF 

DIRECTORS 
OF 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

A special meeting of the directors of STAR & 

CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, a california corporation, was held 

at 570 North Harbor Drive, San Diego, california, on 

May 6, 1977 at 3:30 P.M. 

Present at the meeting were Stephen P. carlstrom, 

Judy Hall, Janet Miles, Raleigh Miles and Kenneth Beiriger, 

being all of the directors. 

Mr. carlstrom acted as Chairman of the meeting 

and Mr. Beiriger presided as Secretary. 

The Chairman announced that the purpose of the 

meeting was to ratify payments of dividends by the corpora

tion to the shareholders in the total amounts of $6,500.00 

per month made on November 4, 1976, December 3,·1976, 

January 7, 1977, February 8, 1977, March 3, 1977, April 7, 

1977 and May 3, 1971 by way of direct payments from the 

corporation to Star & Crescent Investment Co. as install

ment payments on the note of the shareholders to Star & 

Crescent Investment Co. 

After full discussion, upon motion duly made, 

seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution 

was adopted: 

RESOLVED, that the payments of the oorpora
tion to Star & Crescent Investment Co. in 

S&C000278 
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the amounts of $6,500.00 each on November 4, 
1976, December 3, 1976, January 7, 1977, 
Pebruary 8, 1977, March 3, 1977, April 7, 
1977 and May 3, 1977 are hereby ratified 
and approved as declared dividends of the 
corporation paid for and on behalf of the 
shareholders of the corporation to satisfy 
their" obligations under their note to star 
& Crescent Investment Co, 

There being DO further business to come before 

the meeting, on motion duly made and carried, the meeting 

was adjourned • 

- 2 -
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Each of the undersigned waives notice of the 

meeting of the Board of Directors of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT 

COMPANY held on May 6, 1977 and approves the foregoing 

minutes of such meeting as to all particulars. 

- 3 -
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Minutes of a Meeting of the Board of Directors 

of 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

A meeting of the Board Qf DirectQrs Qf Star & Crescent 
Boat Company was held May 18, 1977 at the offices of the Cor
poration in San Diego. California, at the hour of 2:00 P.M. 
that day pursuant to notice of meeting dated May 10, 1977 whiCh 
notice called the meeting for May 25, but amended by verbal 
polling of Directors who unanimously moved the meeting ahead 
to May 18, 1977. 

John Patrick Ford, partner of Ford,Hichman& Trammel, 
our C.P.A.'s, presented the six months first annual report and 
management recommendations. 

Also, by motion duly made, seconded and unanimously 
carried, the following resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVED, that the payments of the Corporation 
to Star & Crescent Investment Co. in the amount 
$6,500 or-multiples-thereof monthly during the 
fiscal year ending March 31, 1978 are hereby 
ratified and approved as declared dividends of 
the Corporation paid for and on behald of the 
shareholders of the Corporation to satisfy their 
obligations under their note to Star & Crescent 
Investment Co. . 

The Board reviewed recommendations for 1978 rates and 
unanimously adopted the following schedule effective January 1, 
1978: 

Adult 
Junior* 
Child 

*Groups only 

One Hour 
Retail D1S!Grp 

2.90 2.60 
N/A 2.00 
1.45 1.30 

Net 
~ 
1.80 
1.15 

Two Hour 
Re t aTi.rl--Dlri"is=-!~Grp 
4.75 4.25 
N/A 3.20 
2.40 2.15 

Net 
3":1"0 
2.85 
1.90 

There being no further business to come before the 
meet1iig, on moUon du1y. mad-e -and carl'led,· the meeting was 
adjourned. 

May 23. 1977 
S&C000282 
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Hinutes of a Heeting of the Board of Directors 

of 

Star &. Crescent Boat Company 

A meet1Dg of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 
in special meet1Dg was held aD JUD8 28. 1917 to consider a dividend 
payable to stockholders to perillit payment of a substantial amount of 
SUDlll8r receipts for retirement of stockholders' notes to Star & Crescent 
Investment Co., thereby saviDg considerable interest over the life of the 
notes. 

RESOLVED. that the payment of the Corporation to Star & Crescent 
Investment Co. in the amount of $50,621.24 is hereby ratified and de
clared dividends of the Corporation paid for aud on behalf of the stock
holders to satisfy their note to Star &. CTescent Investment Co. 

There be1Dg no further business. the meeting vas adjourned. 

June 29. 1917 
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Minutes of a Heeting of the Board of Directors 

of 

Star and Crescent Boat Company 

A meeting of the Board of Directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company was 
held on December 14. 1977 at the offices of the Corporation in San 
Diego. California. at the hour of 2:00 P.M. that day pursuant to the 
notice of meeting dated December 6 and revised December 8. 1977 • 

All Directors were present at the meeting. 

1. Review of November financial statements indicate a loss of $14.24l 
for November and a profit of $234.089 for eight months. in the fiscal 
year • 

2. As a result of 11 above, a redivision of Chapter S profits will be 
required. The public accountants have been attempting to assess this 
taxable position. See attachment. 

3. Bonuses payable per scheduled recommendationS amount of $3.770 ex
cluding stockholders and Vice President-Qperations. Stockholders 
will be paid a bonus of $2,000 and Vice President-Qperations $1,000 
effective January 10. 1978 and also on January 10. 1978 stockholders 
will be paid a bonua of $10.000 each subject to withholding taxes. 

a. Stockholders will pay taxes of approximately $985 each on their 
1977 assessments from the $2,000 bonus paid in December • 

b. Prior to Karch 31. 1978. stockholders will pay balance of taxes 
due on Sub Chapter S distributions. Public Accountants will ad
vise correct amount, but is approximately $52.000. 

c. Prior to April 15, 1978. shaHholders will pay first installments 
on 1978 taxes as computed by our public accountants • 

4. Stockholders will be granted a 20%. increase in salaries effective 
January 1. 1978 subject to the approval of tbe Star & Crescent 
Investment Co. as contained in the buy-out agreement. 

5. Cost of living and raises for Union employees on Pebruary I, 1978 per 
Union contract will also follow through to non-union employees. 
including stockholders. This percentage will probably be 6; for all 
non-union employees and management effective Pebruary 1, 1978 • 
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6. Charter min:lmum for 10% commission on two hour boat charters will 

be thfrty (30) charters per calendar year. 

~ ----------T7~.~~~A~erBc~a~~~d~e~f~»~~~eG~t~G~~S~vuo~t~edd~to~ammd1~t~a~Jua~n~JtaaX1~jdU1~yi~d~e~n~dL.~ ______ ~ ____________ __ 
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• 

.i 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

There being no further business brought before the Board. the meeting was 
adjourned at 3:45 P.M~ 

December 15. 1977 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Stockholders, Star & Crescent Boat So. 
Projection of Sub-chapter S Distributions 

December 12. 1977 

For the March fiscal years 1977 and 1978. the stockholders will have withdrawn 
additional note payments to Star & Crescent Investment Co. of $47.000 each year 
in addition to the regular annual note payments of $78.000. The income taxes· due 
for these distributions are delayed in payment until the subsequent year when the 
returns Bre filed; then additional withdrawals are made to pay the taxes (estimsted 
at $52.000 in 1978 for 1977 taxes and $72.500 in 1979 for 1978 taxes) over and 
above the amounts withheld and paid on declarations • 

The effect of "doubling up" the withdrawals in calendar year 1978 to pay'income 
taxes and complete the extra note payments becomes a planning problem to spread 
the taxable income between 1978 and 1979 in the best way. 

The distributable Sub-chapter S income used in the following projection assumes 
an operating income from the corporation before bonuses or salary increases of 
$200,000. The projection provides for a 20% salary increase January 1. 1978. 
another 20% increase July 1. 1978, and the payment of $30,000 in bonuses before 
March 31, 1978. All of the 1978 federal and state income taxes required to be 
paid to avoid penalty will be withheld from salaries and bonuses so no dividends 
fOT tax payments will be necessary in 1978 to pay 1978 taxes. The dividend for 
payment of 1977 taxes (approximately $52,000) will be paid after March 31. 197", to 
avoid excess dividend. distributions for that fiscal year. 

Projected Sub-chapter S' income: 

Operating income after salaries and bonuses proposed 
Dividend distributions 
Income distributions 

PrOjected Stockho1ders'ucome - 1978: 

Carlstrom 

Salaries 30,500 
BODuses 10,000 
Dividends 59,000-
Sub S income 6,400 
Gross income 105.900 

" 

.3/31/78 

166,500 
(147,330) 

19.170 

!!!U 
22,200 
10,000 
59,000 
6.400 

97.600 

3/31/79 

157.300 
0.76.500) 
( 19.200) 

Hiles 

40,800 
10,000 
59.000 
6.400 

116.200 

S&C000286 
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MEMORANDUM 

Page 2 

TO: Stockholders, Star & Crescent Boat Co. (continued), 
Projection of Sub-cilapter S Distributions 

December 12, 1977 

Taxable income 

Federal taX 
State tax 
Withholding taxes 
Net payroll 

Balance of taxes due 
4/15/79 

Summary of stockholders' income (combined): 

Salaries,' 
B~88,':" 

Dividellds~-
Note payments 
Tax payusents 
Sub S income 

. Gross incOlll8 

Carlstrom 

86,300 

37,000 
8.500 

(22,400) 
18,100 

23,100 

76,600 

'37,000 
8,200 

(20,700) 
11,500 

24,900 

12/31/78 

93.500 
30,000 

125,000 
S2~000 
19,200 

319.700 

Hiles 

90,600 

39,500 
9.000 

(24,000) 
24',800 

24,500 

12/31/79 

102,000 
20,000 

78,000 
72.500 

(19.200)' 
272iSOO 

Tbe proposed salary and bonus adjustments are recommended to cover taxes to 
be withheld and to reduce the taxable income for state franchise tax~ 'Addl-, 
tiona! increases in 1979 might be appropriate to cover all taxes due when 
dividend distributioDS foif note payments have been reduced. 

Prepared by John Patrick Ford 
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Directors present: 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting 

Stephen P. Carlstrom, Judy E. Hall, Janet E. Miles, 
Raleigh J. Miles, K. N. Beiriger 

The meeting was called to order at 2 p.m. on September 19, 1979 at San Diego, 
California, Stephen P. Carlstrom presiding. 

1. Consistent w~th pr~or year accelerated payments by the stockholders on 
the note payable to Star and Crescent Investment Company, the Board 
authorized the payment of a dividend of $25,000 to Star and Crescent 
Investment Co. ~s div~dend was payable in August by verbal authority 
and is confirmed in the minutes of this September meeting. 

2. Further act~on by agreement of the Board an add~tional $25,000 dividend 
was declared to Star & Crescent Investment Company payable in September, 
1979. This was confirmed on initialing the notice to the Board dated 
September 11, 1979 and is appended hereto as an exhibit to these minutes. 

3. Parade of Lights: the price this year w~ll be $4.90 and there ~l be 
no refunds as was done in prior years, on the basis we. cannot guarantee 
the weather on December 16, 1979. There ~ll be no discounts for this 
spec~al event. 

4. The new float authorized in previous Board meetings for 1050 No. Harbor 
Drive has been installed and will begin operations on Monday, September 
22nd. Cost has not been f1na1~ed, but is approximately $28,000. 

5. Clarifying the June Board meeting, the payment to Interface Marketing 
for marketing review of a five year plan. The engagement terminates 
December, 1979 at $2,500 per engagement. 

6. Excursion building snack bar to be fixed up on exterior side in the 
building. A study should be made on exterior and interior remodel. 

7. Marine insurance for 1979-80 is $67,245.19, less Lake Mead Ferry Service 
(approximately $8,000). 

Hull 
P & I 
Excess 

Total 

$19,131.09 
17,114.40 
31,000.00 

$67,245.49 

8. Public Relatio-ns budget should be established along with Advertising 
budget. General discussion on this point. Dean Hartin Christmas Show 
contribution of $5,000 is an example of a public relations expenditure. 
Steve Carlstrom is to present such a budget for calendar year 1980. 
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9. Carroll Peterson to develope a monthly expense reporting form on all 
people who have credit cards. 

10. Boat sewage system effective January 1, 19§$. We have no approved 
system at this time. The installing of any system for all boats will 
be expensive. 

11. Marietta pier has broken piling which muat be replaced. 

There being no further business brought before the Board, the meeting was 
adjourned at 4 p.m. 

September 20, 1979 
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STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting 

Minutes of·meeting held pursuant to agenda dated February 19. 1981 at 2 pm 
on Harch 4. 1981 at 570 North Harbor Drive. San Diego, California 92101. 

Directors Present: Stephen P. Carlstrom. Judy E. Hall. Janet E. Miles, 
Raleigh J. Hiles. K. N. Beiriger 

Directors Absent: None 

Guest Present: John Patrick Ford, CPA 

The first order of business was the general discussion of pro forma balance 
sheet and cash flow requested by Bank of America in connection with upcoming 
loan for dissolution of SubooChapter S corporate status. 

Hr. Ford discussed the presentation prepared by Ford, Hickman, Gibbs and 
Hassinger and presented to Mr. D. L. Brockmeier. Bank of America • 

RESOLU'IION: BE IT RESOLVED that the Star & Crescent Boat Company dissolve 
its Sub-Chapter S status at the close of the fiscal year, Harch 31, 1981, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Treasurer be authorized to borrow from the 
Bank of America the sum of $325.000 for an amortized period of five (5) years 
at an interest rate to be negotiated and said loan to be gusranteed by the 
Star & Crescent Investment Company, effective March 20, 1981. 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a dividend be paid on March 25. 1981 to stock
holders in the amount of principal owing at Harch 31. 1981 to Star & Crescent 
Investment Co. - total $318,089.81 • 

Unanimously approved by the Board of Directors. 

Tour guide and Broadway operations approved by Board for S. P. Carlstrom to 
appoint DOD castellani as a supervisor for a 60 day probationary period. 

Raleigh Miles to review janitorial service requirements at Broadway and to 
solve the problem of adequate service before summer season begins • 

Uniforms for 1981 - agreed that Judy Ball settle on colors and set up appoint
ments for personnel to be fitted. 

Janet Miles requested that Samuel Carpenter be notified that we are now in a 
position to receive an offer from Hr. MOrris of Seaport Village. Mr. Beiriger 
to contact Mr. Carpenter. 

Cocktail cruise - It was decided to run the cruise this summer on Wednesday. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday nights. Price $5.50 adults only. Cocktails 
and liquor drinks to be established later by S. carlstrom and Judy Hall • 
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1982 admission ages will be 3 to 11 half price, ll-17"juniors (groups only), 
under three free. This is to conform to other entertainment areas in San Diego. 

Reminder to operations that 1982 fiscal year forecasts are due in Tureasurer's 
office by March 25. 1981. 

General meeting on salaries of stockholders and officers. Special subsequent 
meeting held by the stockholders on this subject. 

There being no further business brought before the Board, the meeting was 
adjourned at 4 pm. 

" March 5, 1981 

P.S. D. L. Brockmeier contacted K. N. Beiriger on March 5, 1981 and paper 
work will be comple.ted in sufficient time.. ~ey will be credited to Star 
& Crescent Boat Co. account on March 20, 1981 • 

On March 5, 1981 Mr. Beiriger contacted S. Carpenter and conveyed Board's 
desire. Mr. Carpenter did contact Mr. Bryant Morris who stated an interest 
still existed. Mr. Carpenter asked for permission to fairly open an information. 
with the exception of the appraisal. Mr. Beiriger on behalf of the Board 
granted Hr. Carpenter's request as being in the best interests of the Boat 
Company. 
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shares repurchased by the corporation. Negotiations with Miss 

Hall had been conducted during which it was determined that a fair 

purchase price for said 500 shares would be Four Hundred Thousand 

Dollars ($400,000.00), to be paid One Hundred Fifty Thousand 

Dollars ($150,000.00) in cash and the remaining Two Hundred Pifty 

Thousand Dollars ($250,000.00) in the form of a Promissory Note. 

A proposed agreement for such repurchase and Promissory Note were 

presented to the Board. After full discussion of these matters, 

upon motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, (except 

that Judy E. Hall refrained from voting) the following resolutions 

were adopted: 

RESOLVED, that the Agreement presented to this 
meeting providing for the repurchase by the 
corporation of 500 shares of common stock owned 
by Judy E. Hall, discussed hereat is hereby 
adopted and approved, and 

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the President and 
Secretary are authorized and directed to enter 
into said Agreement on behalf of this 
corporation I and 

RESOLVED FURTBER, that the President and 
Secretary are authorized to make payment to 
Judy E. Ball for said shares by a payment of 
$150,000.00 on this date, and by execution of 
and delivery to Judy E. Hall of the Promissory 
Note of the corporation in the amount of 
$250,000.00 presented to this meeting and 
discussed hereat. 

The next order of business was to consider the 

resignation of Judy E. Ball, as Director of, and in all ber other 

capacities with STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, which reSignation 

~ Miss Ball presented to the meeting. After full discussion the 

\...;. following resolutions were adopted: 

-2-
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RESOLVED, that the corporation accept the 
resignation of Judy E. Ball as Director and in 
all her other capacities with the corporation; 
and 

WHEREAS, a vacancy on this Board has been 
created by the reSignation of Judy B. Hall, 
therefore it is resolved that the remaining 
Directors hereby agree that said vacancy shall 
continue to remain open, until a new Board of 
Directors is elected at the next annual meeting 
of Shareholders. 

There being no further business to come before the 

meeting, the meeting was adjourned. 

-3-
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AGREEMENT OP MERGER 

BETWEEN 

~NDORSE!D 
FILED 

In~ .. air ........ ~01 SIal. ....... _ 01 CoIi/anIIa 

DEC 241986 
SAN DIEGO BARBOR EXCURSIONS, INC. 8da 

IMRtIf fOltG £IL SecRfIIrJ aI " ..... 
AND 

STAR " CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY -... "- .. , -~.-

AND 

AMENDMENT AND RESTATEMENT OPARTICLES OP INCORPORATION 

OP 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY 

STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY (hereinafter sometimes 

called "Star" Crescent") and SAN DIEGO HARBOR EXCURSIONS, INC. 

(hereinafter sometimes called "Harbor Excursions") agree as 

follows: 

ARTICLE 1 

Recitals of Constituent Corporations 

1.1 Harbor Excursions is a corporation duly organized, 

validly existing, and in good standing under tbe laws of the 

State of California. 

1.2 Star " Crescent is a corporation duly organized,. 

validly eXisting, and in good standing under the laws of the 

State of California. 

1.3 Star & Crescent Boat Company is to be the surviving 

corporation, as that term is defined in the General Corporation 

Law of California, to the merger described in this Agreement. 

7150d0654 
16126-1 
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ARTICLE 2 

Kerger 

2.1 Harbor Excursions shall be merged into star & 

crescent Boat Company-under th~ laws of the state of california. 

ARTICLB 3 

Terms and Conditions 

3.1 Between the -date of this Agreement and the date on 

which the merger shall become effective, either constituent 

corporation shall not: 

3.1.1 Declare or pay any dividends to its 

sharebolders, 

3.1.2 Except in the normal course of business and 

for adequate value, dispose of any of its assets. 

3.2 If at any time the surviving corporation shall 

consider or be advised that any further assignments or 

assurances in law are necessary to vest or to perfect or to 

confirm of record in the surviving corporation the title to any 

property or rights of Barbor Bxcursions, or otherwise carry out 

the provisions hereof, the proper officers and directors of 

Harbor Excursions, as of the effective date of the merger, 

shall execute and deliver all proper deeds, assignments, 

confirmations, and assurances in law, and do all acts proper to 

vest, perfect, and confirm title to sucb property or rights in 

the surviving corporation, and otherwise carry out the 

provisions hereof. 

7150d0654 
l6126~1 
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ARTICLE 4 

Basis of Converting Shares 

4.1 At the effect! ve date of tbe merger, each share of 

the common stock of- the disappearing corporation shall be 

converted into 100 shares of the no-par vaiue common stock of 

the surviving corporation authorized pursuant to the amendment 

of the Articles of Incorporation of star & Crescent Boat 

Company as set forth in Article 6 of this Agreement. 

4.2 Bach bolder of tbe sbares of the disappearing 

corporation sball surrender bis shares, properly endorsed, to 

the surviving corporation or its agent, and sball tbereupon 

receiVe in excbange therefor a certificate or certificates 

representing tbe number of sbares of the surviving corporation 

into wbich the shares of the disappearing corporation have been 

converted. 

4.3 Tbe presently outstanding 1,000 shares of common 

stock of Star , Crescent, each of $10.00 par value, sball be 

cancelled as of tbe effective date of the merger. 

ARTICLB 5 

Directors 

5.1 The present Board of Directors of Star , Crescent 

sball continue to serve as tbe Board of Directors of tbe 

surviving corporation until tbe next annual meeting or until 

such time as their successors bave been elected and qualified. 

7150d0654 
16126-1 
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ARTICLE 6 

Articles of Incorporation 

6.1 The articles of incorporation of the surviving 

corporation shall read in th,ir entirety as follows:. . . 
I 

The name of this corporation" is star' " Crescent Boat 

Company •. 

II 

The purpose of this corporation is to engage in any 

lawful act or activity for which a corporation may be organized 

under the General corporation Law of California other than the 

banking business, tbe trust company business or tbe practice of .. 
a professiori" permitted to be incorporated by the California 

( Corporations Code. 

III 

This corporation is authorized to issue only one class of 

shares of stock, the total number of sbares which this 

cor-poration is authorized to issue is 100,000, and all such 

sbares of" stock are to be without par value. 

IV 

This corporation elects to be governed by all of the 

provisions of the General Corporations Law of 1977 not 

otherwise applicable to it under Chapter 23 thereof. 
• >-

7150d0654 
16126-1 
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ARTICLE 7 

Bylaws 

7.1 Section 2 of Article III of the bylaws of Star '" 

Crescent Boat Company is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"NUMBER AND QUALIPICATION OP DIRECTORS. The 
number of directors shall be five (5) until 
changed by a Bylaw duly adopted by the 
shareholders amending thls Section 2." 

7.2 Except as amended pursuant to Article 7.1 hereof, 

the bylaws of Star '" Crescent Boat Company, as eXisting on the 

effective date of the merger, shall continue in full force as 

the bylaws of the surviving corporation until altered, amended, 

or repealed as provided therein or as provided by law. 

ARTICLE 8 

Interpretation and Enforcement 

8.1 Any notice, request, demand, or other communication 

required or permitted hereunder shall be deemed to be properly 

given when deposited in the United States mail, postage 

prepaid, or when deposited with a public telegraph company for 

transmittal, charges prepared, addressed: 

8.1.1 In the case of Harbor Excursions to: Mr. 

Lloyd A. Schwartz, Secretary, San Diego Harbor Bxcursions, 

Inc., P.O. Box 13308, San Diego, California 92113-0308, or to 

such other person or address as Harbor Excursions may from time 

to time furnish to Star , Crescent. 

7l50d0654 
16126-1 
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8.1.2 In the case of Star" Crescent to: Mr. Lloyd 

A. Schwartz, Secretary, star " crescent Boat company, P.O. BoX 

13008, San Diego, california 92113-0308, or to such other 

person or address as Star " Crescent may .. from time to time 

furnish to Harbor Bxcursions. 

8.2 The validity, interpretation, and performance of 

this Agreelllent shall be controlled by and construed under the 

laws of the state of california, the state in which this 

Agreelllent is being executed. 

Executed on December 1, 1986 at San Diego, California. 

7150d0654 
16126-1 
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SAN DIEGO HARBOR BX IONS, 
INC. 

By: 

By: 

By: 

By: 

ge 
t 

t~/k ~ 1:1(rIM* L oy A. Schwartz 
secretary 

COMPANY 

r rt G 
Vice Preside t 

&1t.s.e,.,~ 
Li'OY To Schwartz 
Secretary 
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CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

OF 

AGREEMENT OF MERGER 

HERBERT G. ENGEL.and LLOYD A. SCHWARTZ certify tbat: 

1. They are tbe Vice President and Secretary. 
respectively. of SAN DIEGO HARBOR EXCURSIONS. INC., a 
California corporation. 

2. The ACjreelllent of MerCjer in the form attached was duly 
approved by the Board of Directors and Sbareholders 

.of the corporation. 

3. The shareholder approval was by tbe bolders of 100' 
of the outstandinCj sbares of the corporation. 

4. Tbere is only one class of shares and the number of 
shares outstandinCj is 134. 

We further declare under penalty of perjury under tbe laws of 
the State of· California that the matters set forth in this 
certificate are true and· correct of our own knowledge. 

Dated: December 19. 1986 

S&C0036 
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'CERTIPICATE OP APPROVAL 

OP 

. AGREEMENT OP MERGER 

HERBERT G. ENGEL ·and LLOYD A. SCHWARTZ certify that: 

1. They are the Vice President and Secretary, respec
tively, of STAR & CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, a california 
corporation. 

2. The Aqreement of Merqer in the form atta'ched was duly 
approved by the Board of Directors and Shareholders 

.of the corporation. 

3. The shareholder approval was by the holders of lOOt 
of the outstandinq shares of the corporation. 

4. Tbere is only one class of sbares and the number of 
sbares oustandinq is 1,000. 

We further declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of 
the state of' California that the matters set forth in this 
certificate are true and correct of our own knowledqe. 

. Dated: December 19, 1986 

LLOY A. SCHWARTZI 
secretary 

S&C0037 
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CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD 
SAN DIEGO REGION 

In the matter of Tentative Cleanup 
and Abatement Order No. R9-2011-
0001 (Formerly R9-2010-0002) 
Shipyard Sediment Cleanup 

Regional Board Cleanup Team's 
Responses & Objections to 

Designated Party Star & Crescent 
. Boat Company's First Set of Special 

Interrogatories 

Propounding Party: Star & Crescent Boat Company ("Star & 
Crescent"") 

Responding Party: California Regional Water Quality Control 
Board, San Diego Region Cleanup Team 

Set Number: One (1) 

Pursuant to the Presiding Officer's February 18, 2010 Order Issuing Final 

Discovery Plan for Tentative Cleanup and Abatement Order No. R9-2010-

0002 and Associated Draft Technical Report, the Presiding Officer's 

October 27,2010 Order Reopening Discovery Period, Establishing 

Discovery Schedule, and Identifying Star and Crescent Boat Company as a 

Designated Party for Purposes of Tentative Cleanup and Abatement Order 

R9-2011-0001 (the "10.27.10 Order"), the Parties' August 9,2010 

Stipulation Regarding Discovery Extension and al\ applicable law, 

DeSignated Party the San Diego Water Board Cleanup Team ("Cleanup 

Team"), hereby responds and objects to Star & Crescent's First Set of 

• Special Interrogatories (the "Interrogatories") as follows: 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

OBJECTIONS TO DEFINITIONS 

1. The Cleanup Team objects to the defined term "DOCUMENT" on the 

ground and to the extent that it seeks information protected by 

settlement confidentiality rules, the attorney-client privilege, the joint 

prosecution privilege, the work product doctrine, the mediation 

privilege, the common interest privilege, the official information 

privilege, the deliberative process privilege, and/or any other privilege 

or confidentiality protection. 

RESPONSES TO SPECIAL INTERROGATORIES 

SPECIAL INTERROGATORY NO.1: 

Identify all facts in support of the contention in paragraph 1 of the TCAO that 

·Star & Crescent Boat Company ... caused or permitted the discharge of waste to the 

"~ Shipyard Sediment Site resulting in the accumulation of. waste in the marine sediment." 

• RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORY NO.1: 

• 

• 

The Cleanup Team objects to this Interrogatory to the extent it requests 

information protected by the attorney-client privilege, joint prosecution privilege, 

common interest privilege, mediation privilege, official information privilege and/or 

deliberative process privilege, and to the extent it requests information subject to the 

work-product exemption, collectively referred to herein as the ·privilege" or ·privileged'" 

The Cleanup Team contends that all communications exchanged between it and its 

counsel are privileged. The Cleanup Team objects to identifying or producing any and 

• all products of investigations or inquiry conducted by, or pursuant to the direction of 

• Cleanup Team Responses to S & C Rogs s 
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• 

• 

counsel, including, but not limited to, all products of investigation or inquiry prepared by 

the Cleanup Team in anticipation of this proceeding, based on the attorney-client 

privilege and/or the work-product doctrine. The Cleanup Team further objects to 

providing information subject to or protected by any other privilege, including, but not 

limited to, settlement communications, the joint prosecution privilege, the common 

interest privilege, the mediation privilege, the official information privilege and/or the 

deliberative process privilege. Inadvertent provision of privileged information shall not 

constitute a waiver of said privileges. 

The Cleanup Team further objects to this Interrogatory to the extent it purports to 

impose any requirement or discovery obligation other than as set forth in Title 23 of the 

California Code of Regulations, sections 648 et seq., the California Government Code, 

. ·sections 11400 et seq. and/or applicable stipulations, agreements and/or orders 

governing this proceeding, including, but not limited to, the limitations on the proper 

scope of discovery set forth in the 10.27.10 Order. The Cleanup Team further objects 

to Star & Crescent's "INSTRUCTIONS· to the extent they purport to impose obligations 

on the Cleanup Team not specifically set,forth in Title 23 of the California Code of 

Regulations, sections 648 et seq., the California Government Code, sections 11400 et 

seq. and/or applicable stipulations, agreements and/or orders governing this 

proceeding. 

The instant Cleanup and Abatement Order proceeding is ongoing, and the 

Cleanup Team expects that additional evidence will be provided by the Designated 

. Parties hereto in accordance with governing statutes, regulations and applicable 

hearing procedures. While the Cleanup Team's response to each of these 

Interrogatories is based on a reasonable investigation and search for the information 

Cleanup Team Responses to S & C Rogs 6 
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requested as of this date, additional information and evidence may be made available to 

or otherwise obtained by the Cleanup Team subsequent to the date of this response. 

These responses are provided without prejudice to the Cleanup Team's right to 

supplement these responses, or to use in this proceeding any testimonial, documentary, 

or other form of evidence or facts yet to be discovered, unintentionally omitted, or within 

the scope of the objections set forth herein. 

Subject to and without waiving the preceding objections, the Cleanup Team 

responds as follows: the facts supporting the quoted allegation from the CAO are set 

forth in detail in the DTR in Chapters 5 and 6, Sections 5.3,5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7, 5.8,6.3, 

6.4, 6.5, 6.6, 6.7, and 6.8 and will not be repeated here. 

SPECIAL INTERROGATORY NO.2: 

Identify all witnesses with knowledge of all facts in support of the contention in 

" paragraph 1 of the TCAO that "Star& Crescent Boat Company ... caused or permitted 

• .. the discharge of waste to the Shipyard Sediment Site resulting in the accumulation of 

, waste in the marine sediment. n 

.. ..!. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORY NO.2: 

Witnesses with knowledge of the facts supporting the quoted allegation from the 

CAO are Tom Alo, David Barker, Craig Carlisle, unknown employees, officers and/or 

agents of the Designated Parties, including, but not limited to, the San Diego Unified 

Port District and Star & Crescent and its corporate predecessors, successors, 

subsidiaries and/or affiliates .. 

SPECIAL INTERROGATORY NO.3: 

Identify all documents which relate to or support the contention in paragraph 1 of 

the TCAO that ·Star & Crescent Boat Company ... caused or permitted the discharge of 

waste to the Shipyard Sediment Site resulting in the accumulation of waste in the 

marine sediment. n 

Cleanup Team Responses to S & C Rogs 7 
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or otherwise obtained by the Cleanup Team subsequent to the date of this response. 

These responses are provided without prejudice to the Cleanup Team's right to 

supplement these responses, or to use in this proceeding any testimonial, documentary, 

or other form of evidence or facts yet to be discovered, unintentionally omitted, or within 

the scope of the objections set forth herein. 

Subject to and without waiving the preceding objections, the Cleanup Team 

responds as follows: 

SAR105417 Exponent, 2003 
Military Paint. Web page last modified April Global Security.org, 2005 
27,2005. 
http://www.globalsecurity.org/military/syste 
ms/ship/systems/paint. htm) 
SAR294642 Peng et. aI., 2003 
SAR374265 RWQCB,1972 
SAR159479 SDUPD,2004 
U.S. EPA, 1997c: Profile of the U.S. EPA, 1997c 
Shipbuilding and Repair Industry. EPA-
310-R-97-008. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, Office of Enforcement 
and Compliance Assurance, Washington, 
D.C. September 1997. Compliance 
Assistance Web Page at 
http://www.epa.gov/compliance/resources/ 
publications/assistance/sectors/notebooks/ 
ship.html 

Water Code section 13304 
Water Code section 13050(k) 
Water Code section 1305Qill 

56268,56270,56714,57292,57462. Various documents on historical 
occupancy, including Woodward-
Clyde, 1995 

SAR374863 Order No. 74-84, NPDES Permit 
No. CA0107697 

SPECIAL INTERROGATORY NO. 10: 

Identify all facts in support of the contention in paragraph 5 of the TCAO that 

"Star & Crescent is the corporate successor of and responsible for the conditions of 

pollution or nuisance caused or permitted by San Diego Marine Construction Company." 

Cleanup Team Responses to S & C Rogs 20 
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RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORY NO. 10: . 

The Cleanup Team objects to this Interrogatory to the extent it requests 

information protected by the attorney-client privilege, joint prosecution privilege, 

common interest privilege, mediation privilege, official information privilege and/or 

deliberative process privilege, and to the extent it requests information subject to the 

work-product exemption, collectively referred to herein as the "privilege" or "privileged." 

The Cleanup Team contends that all communications exchanged between it and its 

counsel are privileged. The Cleanup Team objects to identifying or producing any and 

all products of investigations or inquiry conducted by, or pursuant to the direction of 

counsel, including, but not limited to, all products of investigation or inquiry prepared by 

the Cleanup Team in anticipation of this proceeding, based on the attorney-client 

privilege and/or the work-product doctrine. The Cleanup Team further objects to 

providing information subject to or protected by any other privilege, including, but not 

limited to, settlement communications, the joint prosecution privilege, the common 

interest privilege, the mediation privilege, the official information privilege and/or the 

. deliberative process privilege. Inadvertent provision of privileged information shall not 

constitute a waiver of said privileges. 

The Cleanup Team further objects to this Interrogatory to the extent it purports to 

impose any requirement or discovery obligation other than as set forth in Title 23 of the 

Califomia Code of Regulations, sections 648 et seq., the California Government Code, 

. sections 11400 et seq. and/or applicable stipulations, agreements and/or orders 

governing this proceeding, including, but not limited to, the limitations on the proper 

scope of discovery set forth in the 10.27.10 Order. The Cleanup Team further objects 

to Star & Crescent's "INSTRUCTIONS" to the extent they purport to impose obligations 

on the Cleanup Team not specifically set forth in Title 23 of the California Code of 

Regulations, sections 648 et seq., the California Government Code, sections 11400 et 

seq. and/or applicable stipulations, agreements and/or orders governing this 

Cleanup Team Responses to S & C Rogs 21 
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proceeding. 

The instant Cleanup and Abatement Order proceeding is ongoing, and the 

Cleanup Team expects that additional evidence will be provided by the Designated 

Parties hereto in accordance with governing statutes, regulations and applicable 

. hearing procedures. While the Cleanup Team's response to each of these 

Interrogatories is based on a reasonable investigation and search for the infonnation 

requested as of this date, additional infonnation and evidence may be made available to 

or otherwise obtained by the Cleanup Team subsequent to the date of this response. 

These responses are provided without prejudice to the Cleanup Team's right to 

supplement these responses, or to use in this proceeding any testimonial, documentary, 

or other form of evidence or facts yet to be discovered, unintentionally omitted, or within 

the scope of the objections set forth herein. 

Subject to and without waiving the preceding objections, the Cleanup Team 

responds asfollows: the facts supporting t~e quoted allegation from the CAO are set 

forth in detail in the DTR in Chapters 5 and 6, Sections 5.3,5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7,5.8,6.3, 

6.4, 6.5, 6.6, 6.7, and 6.8, and will not be repeated here. 

SPECIAL INTERROGATORY NO. 11: 

Identify all witnesses with knowledge of all facts in support of the contention in 

paragraph 5 of the TCAO that ·Star & Crescent is the corporate successor of and 

responsible for the conditions of pollution or nuisance caused or pennitted by San Diego 

Marine Construction Company." 

RESPONSE TO INTERROGATORY NO. 11: 

Witnesses with knowledge of the facts supporting the quoted allegation from the 

CAO are David Barker, Craig Carlisle, unknown employees, officers and/or agents of 

the Designated Parties, including, but not limited to, the San Diego Unified Port District 

and Star & Crescent and its corporate predecessors, successors, subsidiaries and/or 

affiliates. 
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ms/ship/systems/paint. htm) 

• SAR294642 
SAR374265 
SAR159479 

. U.S. EPA, 1997c: Profile of the 
Shipbuilding and Repair Industry. EPA-

• 310-R-97-008. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, Office of Enforcement 
and Compliance Assurance, Washington, 
D.C. September 1997. Compliance 
Assistance Web Page at 
http://www.epa.gov/compliance/resources/ 
publications/assistance/sectors/notebooksl • 
ship.html 
56268,56270,56714,57292,57462. 

• SAR374863 

• Dated: January 4, 2010 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Pena et. aI., 2003 
RWQCB,1972 
SDUPD,2004 
U.S. EPA, 1997c 

Various documents on historical 
occupancy, including Woodward-
Clvde, 1995 
Order No. 74-84, NPDES Permit 
No. CA0107697 

CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER 
QUALITY CONTROL BOARD, SAN 

DIEG~O_N' CL UP TEAM 

By: . -
Christian Ca 
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STAR & CRESCENT WRITIEN DISCOVERY RESPONSE VERIFICATION 

I, David Barker, declare: 

I am the Branch Chief of the Surface Waters Basins Branch and a Supervising 

Water Resource Control Engineer at the California Regional Water Quality Control 

Board, San Diego Region (San Diego Water Board). I am the designated manager of 

the Cleanup Team for the San Diego Water Board's proceedings to consider the 

development and issuance of a cleanup and abatement order for discharges of metals 

and other pollutant wastes to San Diego Bay marine sediments and waters at a Site 

referred to as the Shipyard Sediment Site. I am authorized to make this verification on 

behalf of the San Diego Water Board's Cleanup Team. 

I have read the foregoing Regional Board Cleanup Team's Responses & 

Objections to Designated Party Star & Crescent Boat Company's First Set of Requests 

for Production of Documents and Regional Board Cleanup Team's Responses & 

Objections to Designated Party Star & Crescent Boat Company's First Set of Special 

Interrogatories, and. know their contents. I am informed and believe that the matters 

stated therein are true and on that ground certify or declare under penalty of perjury 

under the laws of the State of California that the same are true and correct. . 

Dated: January 4, 2010 

David Barker 

Cleanup Team's Verification of Discovery Responses to Star & Crescent Boat Company 
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CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD 

SAN DIEGO REGION 

IN RE THE MATTER OF 

TENTATIVE CLEANUP AND ABATEMENT 
ORDER NO. R9-2011-0001 ' 

DEPOSITION OF CRAIG CARLISLE 

Volume I, Pages 1 - 148 

San Diego, California 

February 9, 2011 

Reported By: Anne M. Zarkos, RPR, CRR, 
CSR No. 13095 

Peterson Reporting, Video & Litigation Services 
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1 looking at, it states that Star & Crescent Boat Company 

2 

3 

is the corporate successor of and responsible for the 

conditions of pollution and uses caused or permitted by 

4 San Diego Marine Construction Company. 

5 I'll ask you the same question: Do you know who 

6 authored that statement of paragraph 5? 

7 

8 

9 

A. No. 

Q. And again, do you know if there were any 

documents presented to the Water Board that formed the 

10 basis of that allegation? 

11 

12 

13 

14 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Other than the corporate successorship that's 

alleged here in paragraph 5, are you personally aware of 

any other basis on which Star & Crescent Boat Company 

15 would be liable for the cleanup of this site, the 

16 Shipyard Sediment Site? 

17 

18 

19 

20 

A. I'm a little confused by the wording of the 

question. 

Q. Sorry. I can try and rephrase it. 

In this particular paragraph, it states that 

21 Star & Crescent Boat Company was the successor, corporate 

22 successor, to San Diego Marine Construction Company and, 

23 on that basis as a corporate successor, was responsible 

24 for the conditions of the pollution and nuisance. 

25 And what I'm asking is other than that basis, 

Peterson Reporting, Video & Litigation Services 
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1 the corporate successorship of Star & Crescent, is there 

2 an independent basis that you're aware of for which 

3 star & Crescent would be a responsible party for the 

4 contamination? 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

A. Are you asking besides the fact that their 

predecessors discharged waste into San Diego Bay? 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Correct. That's exactly what I'm asking. 

No. 

In this paragraph 5, it also mentions that 

10 Star & Crescent Investment Company transferred all of its 

11 assets and liabilities to Star & Crescent, meaning, 

12 presumably, the boat company. 

13 Other than the one document that you've 

14 described that may have discussed a stock trade, are you 

15 aware of any documents that were relied upon by the 

16 water Board in stating that fact in the Tentative Cleanup 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

and Abatement Order? 

A. No. 

Q. You may have already answered this. But just 

for clarification, have you seen any documents which 

purport to evidence the transfer of all assets and 

22 liabilities from Star & Crescent Investment Company to 

23 

24 

25 

Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

You testified with Mr. Carlin earlier, I 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 3:48 p.m. 

2 *** 

3 

4 

5 

EXAMINATION 

BY MS. EVANS: 

Q. Good afternoon, Mr. Barker, my name is 

6 Sarah Evans, as I indicated off the record. Our office 

7 represents Star & Crescent Boat Company, along with 

8 Suzanne Varco who has been switching in and out with me 

9 here. We're going to switch gears entirely and talk 

10 about issues related just to our client, Star & Crescent 

11 Boat Company. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

A. 

Q. 

All right. 

First, have you reviewed any documents related 

to the corporate history of San Diego Marine Construction 

Company? 

A. Yes, I have. Documents that are in the 

administrative record and some supplementary documents 

that have been added. Also, the sections of the DTR that 

address that, yes. 

Q. SO all the documents related to San Diego Marine 

21 Construction Company you reviewed are either in the 

22 administrative record, the supplemental record, or in 

23 

24 

25 

Exhibits 1 and 2. 

A. 

Q. 

That's correct, yes. 

How about documents relating to the corporate 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 history of Star & Crescent Boat Company as a division of 

2 

3 

4 

the San Diego Marine Construction Company? 

A. As a division. 

MR. CARRIGAN: Assumes facts not in evidence. 

5 Go ahead. 

6 THE WITNESS: I -- I've reviewed the findings 

7 and conclusions in the DTR. I haven't looked at all of 

8 the documents myself, personally. 

9 BY MS. EVANS: 

10 

11 

12 

Q. 

topic? 

A. 

Which ones have you personally looked at on that 

Okay. The ones that were referenced in the 

13 responses to the interrogatories, if I'm phrasing that 

14 

15 

16 

17 

correctly. 

Q. Any others? 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Okay. Have you looked at any additional 

18 documents related to Star & Crescent Boat Company since 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

completing the discovery responses? 

A. No, I have not. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Do you have plans to do so? 

I -- yes, I do have plans to to do that, yes. 

What types of plans do you have on that? 

Types of plans to look at documents. 

Why do you intend to look at additional 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 documents? 

2 

3 

A. Just I have a crushing workload at the office. 

I'm not always able to look at everything at the same 

4 time. And -- but I eventually catch up with events. 

5 Yeah. 

6 Q. But nothing specific, no specific documents that 

7 you haven't yet gotten a chance to review, but that you 

8 intend to review related to Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

A. 

Q. 

That's correct. 

Who provided you the documents that you did 

review which are in the administrative records or in 

Exhibits 1 and 2? 

A. The ones that are in the administrative record 

were were in the Regional Board files. And I reviewed 

them as those documents were scanned. The other 

16 documents, any documents that were attached to our 

17 

18 

19 

20 

responses to the interrogatories were -- would have -- I 

would have seen those. 

Q. How about for Star & Crescent Investment 

Company; have you seen any -- or have you reviewed any 

21 documents related to its corporate history? 

22 

23 

A. 

Q. 

I don't believe so. 

Have you ever seen the Star & Crescent Boat 

24 Company articles of incorporation from 1976? 

25 A. I -- I don't recall seeing that. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

S 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Q. How about any minutes of meetings for 

Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

A. I -- I don't recall that. 

Q. How about any offers between Star & Crescent 

Investment Company and Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

A. 

Q. 

Also, I don't recall that. 

So you don't recall reviewing any of those three 

types of documents in preparing any -- Exhibits 1 or 2? 

A. No. I don't recall that, no. 

Q. And if we can turn to Exhibit 1 which is the 

11 tentative order. 

12 

13 

14 

1S 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Okay. 

If you'd go to page 2. 

Exhibit 2, okay. 

In that first paragraph, it indicates that 

16 Star & Crescent and other discharging parties "caused or 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

permitted discharge of waste to Shipyard Sediment Site." 

A. 

Q. 

Right. 

Do you know who authored that statement as it 

relates to Star & Crescent? 

A. AS it relates to Star & Crescent, legal -- I 

guess legal counsel had investigated the change in 

responsible parties that has bccu~red at the San Diego 

24 Marine construction site, which is currently referred to 

2S as the BAE site, that have occurred over the years. And 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 based upon advice from counsel, after they reviewed the 

2 

3 

various documents, that was added there, yeah. 

Q. Do you have any understanding as to what the 

4 basis of that statement is other than what legal counsel 

S has told you? 

6 A. Just the statements that support that in the 

7 DTR, I have some familiar -- familiarity with that, that 

8 there was a -- a successor in interest covering the years 

9 from, I believe it was 1914 to 1972. 

10 

11 

Q. When you say that, what do you mean by -- by 

your familiarity with that successor in interest during 

12 that time frame? 

13 

14 

A. Just that I have reviewed the statements in the 

DTR supporting this, the facts that are in the DTR. And 

lS that's it. 

16 

17 

Q. Other than the statements in the DTR that 

support that, have you reviewed any other documents 

18 related to that statement about the successor in interest 

19 liability of Star & Crescent? 

20 

21 

A. 

Q. 

No, I have not, no. 

So you haven't reviewed any of the underlying 

22 documents? 

23 

24 

A. 

Q. 

That's correct. 

So other than the statements in the DTR, you 

2S don't know of any documents that support that statement 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 in the tentative order that Star & Crescent Boat Company 

2 

3 

4 

caused. 

MR. CARRIGAN: Asked and answered. Go ahead. 

THE WITNESS: I -- I would just refer" to 

5 whatever responses we provided in the response to the 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

interrogatories on these issues. 

BY MS. EVANS: 

Q. Nothing else? 

A. 

Q. 

That's correct, from myself, yes. 

Do you know of any witnesses who have 

11 information about the statement that Star & Crescent 

12 caused or permitted discharge of waste to the 

13 Shipyard Sediment Site? 

14 A. There are witnesses that have inspected the 

15 Southwest Marine site and conducted inspections there 

16 

17 

between the years of -- that I'm aware of between 1970 

the early 1970s that would have covered the period that 

18 the OTR discusses that --

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Q. 

A. 

site. 

Q. 

narrow. 

Star & Crescent? 

-- Star & Crescent had responsibility for the 

And I think my question is a little bit more 

24 Do those witnesses -- do you understand that 

25 those witnesses have information that it was Star & 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 Crescent Boat Company that did those discharges? 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

No, I do not know. 

Just they know about discharges that occurred? 

Yes, that's correct. 

But not who was responsible for them? 

Right. 

Do you know of any witnesses who have any 

8 information about Star & Crescent Boat Company's 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

responsibility for those discharges referred to in the 

tentative order? 

A. I -- I know that -- that the -- the lands were 

leased from the Port District, and the Port District had 

knowledge about who the the leases were issued to. So 

that would be one group we would go to, to get that type 

15 of information. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. Any other groups that you think might be 

witnesses for that type of information? 

A. I am not aware of any. 

Q. I assume that your responses to those questions 

would be the same as they relate to the information on 

page 4 at paragraph 5 about Star & Crescent on Exhibit 1. 

A. On page 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Four? 

Of this cleanup order? 

Yes. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

A. 

Q. 

Okay. Yes. The same type of --

As far as -- I should -- let.me clarify that. 

I assume your -- the basis for the statement 

4 there on page 4 that Star & Crescent caused or permitted 

5 the discharge of waste to be deposited where they were 

6 discharged into San Diego Bay were the ones we've already 

7 discussed? 

8 

9 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

And do you know who authored that statement on 

10 page 4? 

11 

12 

13 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

On page 4? 

Yes. 

This finding was constructed with the advice of 

14 legal counsel. 

15 Q. Do you know who authored it? Was it legal 

16 counsel? 

17 A. I think it was a collaboration between legal 

18 counsel and the technical staff. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Q. 

A. 

Were you involved in that collaboration? 

Peripherally, yes. 

Q. When you say "peripherally," what was your 

involvement? 

A. I'm kind of the supervisor of the Cleanup Team. 

24 And so I had awareness that such a finding was being 

25 developed and the basis for it. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 Q. And you're -- the basis for it, we've already 

2 talked about, is the information that was in the 

3 

4 

5 

6 

supplemental -- or I'm sorry -- in the administrative 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Record. 

-- record. 

And then the text that's written in the DTR 

7 and and -- yes, basically. 

8 Q. Okay. 

9 Later in that same paragraph on page 4, it says 

10 that, "Star & Crescent Investment Company, formerly 

11 San Diego Marine Construction Company, transferred all 

12 assets and liability to Star & Crescent Boat Company." 

13 Do you see that? 

14 A. Okay. We're in finding --

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Five. 

-- five. 

Near the bottom? 

Near the bottom. 

That's "Star & Crescent Investment Company 

(formerly San Diego Marine Construction Company)" -

A. Okay. 

Q. "transferred all of its assets and 

liabilities to Star & Crescent." 

A. 

Q. 

Right. Yes. 

Who drafted that statement? 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 A. I -- I don't know the person. It 'was --

2 whatever was done there was done upon advice of legal 

3 counsel who reviewed various corporate documents and 

4 made--

5 

6 

7 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Did you review -- oh, go ahead. 

-- made recommendations to us. 

Did you review those corporate documents when 

8 discussing the recommendations? 

9 

10 

A. 

Q. 

When -- did I personally, no. 

Do you know what the basis is of the statement 

11 that all assets and liabilities were transferred from 

12 Star & Crescent Investment Company? 

13 

14 

lS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

A. I guess just from a very general viewpoint that 

I understood Star & Crescent was a successor in interest. 

And but that's it. 

Q. And that understanding is based upon information 

we've just talked about? 

A. Yes, exactly. 

Q. 

A. 

And nothing else? 

None that I'm aware of, no. 

Q. Do you -- other than what we've discussed 

regarding the Port District, do you know of any witnesses 

who had information that would support the statement that 

24 Star & Crescent Investment Company transferred all its 

25 assets and liabilities? 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

A. 

Q. 

I'm not aware of any, no. 

Other than the alleged transfer of all of 

Star & Crescent Investment Company's assets and 

4 liabilities, are you aware of any other basis of 

5 liability for Star & Crescent Boat Company here as a 

6 discharging party? 

7 

8 

9 

it. 

A. 

Q. 

I -- there could be, but I'm -- I'm not aware of 

Were you involved in the decision to name Star & 

10 Crescent as a responsible party in the tentative order? 

11 

12 

A. 

Q. 

I was part of that decision process, yes. 

When you say you were part of it, how -- what 

13 was your involvement? 

14 A. Just -- it was some of our decision making 

15 were decisions made by me. Others were kind of 

16 consensus-based decisions that we all looked at a set of 

17 

18 

facts and jointly decided. 

Q. And how would you classify this decision to name 

19 Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

20 A. This was kind of a collaboration decision based 

21 heavily upon advice from legal counsel. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

And was it based upon anything else? 

No. 

Who was involved in the collaborative decision? 

Well, it would have been myself, other 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

.. . ' 

Accounting. " 
'-" 

What was the university or school? 

California State University at Los Angeles, 

4 L.A. State. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

What year was that? 

, 72 . 

Anything beyond that? 

CPA. 

And when did you acquire that or obtain that? 

'75, '74, something like that. 

And are you still certified? 

Yes. 

And is that in California? 

Yes. 

Any other jurisdictions? 

No. 

And can you describe for me, starting with the 

18 present day and working -- we'll work backwards a ways, 

19 your present position and job responsibilities. 

20 

21 

A. I'm the present of San Diego Harbor Excursions, 

now known as Flagship Cruises & Events. And I've been in 

22 that capacity for probably about 19 years, and I've been 

23 with the company for over 20 years. 

24 Prior to that, I was in Los Angeles and worked 

25 for two or three different real estate developers as a 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. Okay. I guess what I was asking is was it a 

situation where you moved from that location to the 

4 Convention Center location, or was it not lined up that 

5 way? 

6 

7 

8 

A. There was a move. But it wasn't to the 

Convention Center 

in the late '80s, 

location. What I recall is 

at a location which I think 

us being, 

this is. 

9 The move was from there to an office on Main Street in 

47 

10 San Diego not from Campbell Industries, then subsequently 

11 moved to where we have today. 

12 

l3 

Q. Okay. I appreciate the clarification. 

On Exhibit No. 11, roughly pages 2 through 4 but 

14 culminating on page 4, there's a description of the 

15 original directors of Star & Crescent Boat Company 

16 

17 

18 

resigning and being replaced by new directors who are 

identified on page 4 of the document. It's exhibit I 

did say 11? I'm sorry. Exhibit 7. My apologizes. I've 

19 got two numbers working on my own. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

MS. VARCO: Page No.4? 

MR. PATTERSON: Correct. 

MS. VARCO: Okay. 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. You'll see the list O.J. Hall, Junior, 

25 Leona Jackson, Stephen Carlstrom, Kenneth Beiriger. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Do you know any of those individuals? 

No. 

48 

1 

2 

3 

A. 

Q. And do you know what, if any, relationship those 

4 individuals had with San Diego Marine Construction 

5 Company? 

6 

7 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Do you know what, if any, relationship those 

8 individuals had with Star & Crescent Investment Company? 

9 

10 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

And do any of those individuals have any current 

11 ownership interest in the current Star & Crescent Boat 

12 Company? 

13 

14 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Do you know if at any point in time they had any 

15 ownership interest in Star & Crescent Boat Company? 

16 

17 

A. 

Q. 

I do know, and they don't. 

On page 7 of that document, there's a 

18 description of the offer from Star & Crescent Investment 

19 

20 

21 

Company. Are you familiar at all, generally, with the 

nature of this transaction? 

A. No. 

22 Q. And having reviewed and had some questions 

23 asked, is it still your recollection that you don't 

24 

25 

recall having seen this document before? 

A. That's correct. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

67 

1 of that transaction, meaning the stock transfer from 

2 

3 

4 

5 

investment company to those 

A. No. 

Q. Do you know whether 

Company -- going back to the 

individuals? 

Star & Crescent Investment 

transaction that was 

6 described in Exhibit 7, do you know whether the Star & 

7 Crescent Investment Company ever received anything in the 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

nature of consideration from Star & Crescent Boat Company 

apart from the stock? 

A. No. 

Q. Have you ever seen, apart from the document 

we've marked as Exhibit 9 apart from the document 

we've marked as Exhibit 9, have you seen any 

14 documentation regarding the stock transfer from the 

15 Star & Crescent Investment Company to these individuals? 

16 

17 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

The reason I ask in part is your interrogatory 

18 response has a description of a promissory note and 

19 valuation for the stock transfer. I haven't found any 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

documents regarding that. And I'm just 

have any recollection as to having seen 

if so, where it was found? 

wondering, do you 

that number and, 

A. No, I do not. 

Q. As far as the individuals who obtained the stock 

in the company -- Stephen Carlstrom, Judy Hall and 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Janet Miles -- do you know any of those individuals? 

A. No. 

Q. Do you know whether Judy Hall is related to 

O.J. Hall? 

A. No. 

MR. PATTERSON: Why don't we take a five-minute 

break. 

MS. VARCO: Okay. 

(A recess was taken.) 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. I'm going to switch gears just slightly and 

12 close a loop regarding the investment company. 

68 

13 

14 

In your response at the very end of the special 

interrogatory response, Exhibit 3, there's a reference to 

15 Star & Crescent Investment Company being dissolved in 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

1991. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Do you see that reference? 

Yes. 

Do you recall what the basis for that was? 

No. 

I'll show you a document. This is Exhibit 10. 

21 (Exhibit 10 was marked.) 

22 BY MR. PATTERSON: 

23 Q. This is a Certificate of Election to Wind Up and 

24 

25 

Dissolve, and then the Certificate of Dissolution for 

Star & Crescent Investment Company from 1991. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 Excursions were? 

2 

3 

A. Yes, if you're referring to the people that are 

in this document, these people. 

4 MS. VARCO: He asked if you knew who the 

5 stockholders were. 

6 THE WITNESS: Before? 

7 BY MR. PATTERSON: 

8 Q. I'm wondering at the point in time when there 

83 

9 

10 

was going to be the stock exchange or transfer as part of 

the merger, who the shareholders of San Diego Harbor 

11 Excursions were. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

No. 

Do you know presently who the stockholders are? 

Yes. 

MS. VARCO: Objection. Vague. For what entity? 

MR. PATTERSON: For the current entity. 

THE WITNESS: Yes. 

MS. VARCO: Star & Crescent? 

MR. PATTERSON: Star & Crescent, what he's 

referred to dba as a few different entities including, 

guess, Flagship. 

I 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. Is the that the new entity? 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

Who are the shareholders? 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

A. Arthur E. Enge l, Herbert G. Engel, and 

David Engel. 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Okay. Art Engel, Dave Engel, and --

Herb Engel. 

Do you have any knowledge one way or the other 

84 

7 as to whether those are the same stockholders at the 

8 point in time of this merger? 

9 

10 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

Do you have any information that one of them 

11 became a stockholder at some point in time? 

12 

13 

MS. VARCO: 

THE WITNESS: 

Objection. Vague. 

One of them increased their -- one 

14 of them took out a different shareholder that I didn't 

15 name. 

16 BY MR. PATTERSON: 

And who was that other shareholder? 

William Johnston. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

And did they replace them or just buy them out? 

No. David Engel absorbed his shares. They each 

21 had the same ownership, seven and a half percent. 

22 David Engel acquired his seven and a half percent in the 

23 last -- about three years ago. 

24 

25 

Q. Prior to that, do you recall 

any prior stockholders that existed? 

or are you aware of 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

And what is the stock breakdown between those 

three parties? 

A. Art Engel is approximately 60 percent. 

Herb Engel 25 percent, and David Engel, 15 percent. 

6 There are fractional differences in those percentages. 

Q. 

little 

Sure. I guess what 

inartfully, did Art, 

I was 

Herb, 

trying to get at a 

or Dave acquire any 

85 

7 

8 

9 part of the company -- that's not the right 

this again. 

let me try 

10 

11 To your knowledge was there any point in time 

12 between 1986 and the present that either Art, Herb, ·or 

13 

14 

15 

Dave were not shareholders? 

A. 

Q. 

No. 

And do you know whether any of the Engels had 

16 any affiliation or connection with the San Diego Marine 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Construction Company? 

A. Say that again. 

Q. Do you know whether any of the Engels -- Art, 

Herb, or Dave -- had any connection or affiliation with 

the San Diego Marine Construction Company while it was 

22 operating? 

23 

24 

A. 

Q. 

Yes, I do know. And they did not. 

And the same question for Star & 

25 Crescent Investment Company. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

way. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

You know, and it's no? 

Yes. 

Got it. My fault for asking the question that 

They never had any affiliation with Star & 

Crescent Investment Company is what you're saying; 

correct? 

A. 

Q. 

Correct. 

And prior to the stock purchase of Star & 

11 Crescent Boat Company, did any of the Engels have any 

12 affiliation or connection with Star & Crescent Boat 

13 Company? 

No. 

86 

14 

15 

A. 

Q. Do you have any information following the merger 

16 described in Exhibit 15 that Star & Crescent Boat 

17 

18 

19 

Company's operations were conducted any differently than 

they had been immediately prior to the merger? 

A. I don't know how they were conducted prior to 

20 the merger. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. You're not aware of it becoming a different type 

of information, though, is what I'm asking. 

MS. VARCO: Misstates the testimony. 

BY MR. PATTERSON: 

Q. I understand that you may not -- yeah. I'm not 
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• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
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1 Stephen Carlstrom. Do you remember that? You can pull 

2 it out if you want to refresh your memory. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Sure. 

Page 4 

Okay. 

It's a 

Yes. 

What page number? 

of Exhibit 7, I think it was. 

list of officers there; correct? 

And who are the officers listed? 

You want me to read them to you -

Sure. 

Hall, Jackson, Carlstrom, and Beiriger. 

And Mr. Carlstrom has been an owner of Star & 

Crescent Boat Company, hasn't he? 

A. 

Q. 

I don't know. 

Well, you previously testified he had never been 

an owner of the company. Now you're saying you're not 

sure. 

A. Because I don't know what company you're talking 

about. I can tell 

this gentleman and 

ever been an owner. 

you and represent that our company, 

none of the people on that page have 

Nobody's ever been an owner in this 

company except the three individuals I named. If you're 

going back to a period of time before that, I don't know 

what those people owned or what they had or who they 

were. 
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I, ANNE M. ZARKOS, Certified Shorthand 

Reporter for the State of California, do hereby certify: 

That the witness in the foregoing deposition was by me 

first duly sworn to testify to the truth, the whole 

truth and nothing but the truth in the foregoing cause; 

that the deposition was taken by me in machine shorthand 

and later transcribed into typewriting, under my 

direction, and that the foregoing contains .a true record 

of the testimony of the witness. 

Dated: This day of , 20\~ 

at San Diego, California. 


